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CONJUGAL FELICITY
INSCRIBED TO MRS. H-

BEFORE HER MARRIAGE WITH THE AUTHOR.

ATTEMPTED IN FAMILIAR BLANK VERSE.

BY THE EDITOR.

/*\ AIL, lovely Anna ! thou whofe potent charms

H <jf

^ave bound my heart in Friend (hip's facred borvds,

\, Join'd with the pureft Love by Reafon fix'd ;

Not fuch as oft the youthful changeling feels,

Who builds ideal hopes of future blifs

On the frail bafis of a beauteous form,

Without a mind to raife it from the duft :

Thee, deareft fair-one, fliall my Mufe addrefs,

While, in her nobleft ilrains, me humbly fmgs

(Or ftrives to fing) THE JOYS OF WEDDED LOVE !

-
Delightful ftate ! when the enraptur'd youth

Beholds the fair for whom he long has fi^h'd,

And often fear'd to lofe, by rivals prefs'd,

Now ready to receive his plighted vows,

And feal his future blifs ! With joy elate,

He views his glorious prize ; and only fears

Too foon to wake, and find it all a dream,

A Ere
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Ere Hymen gives her to his longing arms i

But when he leads her to his homely cot,

And friends attendant greet the lovely pair,

With warmefl wifhes that they both may find

The marriage-ftate a flate of happinefs,

Oh! who can fpeak his blifs ? Let Fancy guefs ;

For fure no pen, no pencil can defcribe

His joyous features : every look is love.

Nor lefs the fair with equal flame fhe burns,

And feels an equal joy. Replete with love

Her beauteous orbs appear, whether fhe beams

Their radiant lights around her chearful friends,

Or flily glances on the blifsful fwain,

With looks of cordial Love and Friendfhip fir'd.

O, Anna ! think not this the rapt'rous ftrain

Of thoughtlefs youth, by Reafon unmatur'd ;

But rather view it as th' anticipation

Of our too tardy, but approaching union :

An union ftrift, which Death can fcarce divide,

Nor power inferior move.

Ere twelve fhort months are pafs'd for time with them
Glides fwift along their mutual loves receive

A tender pledge ; (the greateft gift that God
On earth can give, or they on earth receive !)

O then what rapture fills the parents hearts !

Such blifs their offspring brings, as nothing lefa

Than parents know, and they cannot defcribe.

The happy pair each day with joy behold

Some new-born beauty in their lovely babe :

The mother views the father's manly mien

Strong on the infant; while the doating fire

Fondly imagines he can well perceive
The mother's foftnefs in his darling's fmiles,

And both their virtues in his winning ways.

Each
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Each year produces fuch another gueft,

With equal beauty, and with equal love :

Nor fear the folt'ring parents to provide,

(Tho' fmall the pittance Fortune has beftow'd)

Sufficient nurture for their lovely babes ;

For well they know the Heav'nly Father fends,

For all His children ev'ry thing they need ; ^

And foon they learn their little hands to raife

Devout, to bow the fupplicating knee,

And lifp their ev'ry want to Him who fees

The heart fincere, and grants them all they afk.

Content, that never leaves the happy pair,

Smiling receives what bounteous Heav'n beftows,

And never murmurs at thje homely fare,

But genuine thanks with grateful heart returns,

Nor thinks me can do lefs. Not fo the great :

Tho' both the Indies roll their choiceft ftores

Of fruits and fpices grateful to the tafte,

Made richer ftill by art, to give them food ;

And tho' the purple grape, from France, from Spain,

And fair Italians more, is frequent prefs'd,

To fill their mantling bowl with bev'rage rare;

No God they thank, or own but think it due

To their diftinction ; favour, deem it none.

O, may the pair my Mufe would fain defcribej

Ne'er wiih to tafte the dainties of the great \

JNor other food receive without due thanks,

(If mortal man can give to God due thanks ;)

At leaft, fuch as they ought, and He requires !

Their pamp'ring viands, and their madd'mng drink,

Surcharge the ftreams of life, and make them flow

In groffer channels : whence the tort'ring gout,

And other various illnefs, take their rife;

With thofe unknown, or very rarely found,

Temperance with ceafelefs care prefides,

A 3 Proceed,
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Proceed, my Mufe ; and fear not to defcribe

Sufficient joys in wedlock's blifsful (late,

To prove it far fuperior to the life

Of thofe who fpurn at Hymen's facred laws!

Soon as their tender offspring can difcern

'Twixt right and wrong, the careful parents train

Their early minds to knowledge of the world:

Teach them to man the fpecious fnares of vice

With ftudious care, tho' Pleafure leads the way ;

And follow Virtue thro* the path of life,

Rugged at firft, but pleafant in the end.

This leads to certain honour and renown ;

While that a doubtful fame can only give,

At moft, which muft in final ruin end!

What pleafure to behold their godlike minds

Receive the flame of facred Liberty !

Oh ! how their bofoms burn, to hear the fire

Recount the various deeds perform'd of old

By their renown'd anceftors ; whofe great names

Are found recorded in th' hiftorick page,

As firm protectors of their country's rights,

When defpots would have made a heavy yoke,

And bow'd them to the earth !

He then inftrucls them rightly to difcern

'Twixt thofe who make their country's love pretext

To introduce diforder and confufion,

That they may ravage on the various fpoil ;

And thofe who ftrive, at peril of their lives,

To curb tyrahhick fway, when princes feek

To rob the people of their legal rights.

The/r/? what punimment can be devis'd

Sufficiently fevere ! who bafely plunge
A nation into war, (nay, civil war ;

Where father brother fon together ftrive,

And feek to flay each other) that they may
Feed their curs'd ambition, never fatiate I

The
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The /0/? (but O how feldom thefe engage

In war, reluctant when they muft!) what gift

Is equal to their merit ? I^eav'n alone

Can give them juft reward, as hell the other.

Next he recites, why firft fociety

Was form'd among mankind ; that each degree

Might give afliftance to the other parts,

By mutual int'reft, mutual duty bound.

Nor lefs the monarch to his people owes

Protection of their property and lives,

And what is dearer far their Liberties;

Than they to him allegiance juft and true,

With chearful contributions for his aid,

When he requires, and whom themfelves have chofe

His requifitions reafonable deem,

Pointing the way in which they may be rais'd

With greater eafe by their conftituents,

Themfelves likewife aflifting.

Nor does the parent fond forget to teach

His children dear the duty which they owe

(Far, far above what mortal man can claim)

To God in heaven above.

For foon, with pious care, he them informs

Why man was firft created how he fell

And "' who feduc'd him to the foul revolt."

Thence he explains the nature and the caufe

Of fin original ; by means of which

The babe of neweft birth is guilty found

Jn God's all-pure and penetrating eye ;

And lays them down a plain confident fcheme

Of true religion, all from Scripture drawn :

Wherein he ihews the wond'rous works that God

Has wrought for man, in ev'ry age and place;

Then tells how Chrift, 'his dear-beloved Son,

In mercy to mankind, from heav'n came down,

(When nothing elfe could have appeas'd his wrath,

By
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By various crimes of mortal man incurr'd)

And fetisfy'd th* Almighty, by his death,

For all the fins of thofe who Him believe,

And truft not in their own unhallow'd works,

Bat on his merits only place their hopes

With ftedfail faith : no others will He fave.

With keeneft looks the zealous parent eyes

His children dear, while he to them recounts

The Son of God's unbounded love to man ;

And fees their rifing doubts, and heals them as they rife.

Meanwhile the fair, with mute attention fits
?

And hears her little family receive

The feeds of virtue and of fcience mixM,

Inftru&ive, by the fkilful father's care ;

Who gains new love from her admiring heart,

As fhe refle&s, how juftly doth accord

Each virtuous precept that he recommends,

With what the practice of his life difplays:

Not like thofe teachers who point out the fteep

Where Virtue's temple flands, commending much
The fituation, and the joys of thofe

Who reach the happy place j

But never let the wond'ring pupil fee

Themfelves advance, to gain the Uifs.fu.1 fpot,

Tho' eafy of afcent, as they relate.

Nor doth herf,lf neglect to give advice,

Such as fhe can, to form their youthful minds ;

And clofe within her mem'ry has fhe kept

A pleafing flore of ufeful precepts,

Whi~h fhe fondly blends with kind embraces.

Frequently beftow'd, of overflowing love.

The daughters hear, from her inftruftive lips,

Of chafte Lucretia's, and of Portia's fame,

With other females, who in Virtue's path

Undeviating trod, devoid of fear

From aught of pain could be on earth beftowM,

So
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So they might leave a fpotlefs name behind.

With nicelt Ikill, as they advance in life,

Full oft fhe probes their youthful hearts, to find

If Love's infmuating flame perchance has Hole

Within their gentle, unfufpecling breafts ;

And frequent warns them itudioufly to guard

Againft the wiles of that falfe traitor MAN ;

Who, like th' ungrateful monfter of the Nile,

Seeks their companion firft, and then deftroys.

Not that all men unfaithful are in love,

Or that me wimes they mould never know

The blifs which flows from love with love repaid ;

But well me knows how feldom thofe are true,

Who feek in privacy to gain the hearts

Of unfufpecling innocence and youth,

Without confulting thofe, whom ev'ry tie,

Of duty honour- and advantage too,

Requires them to folicit for the prize.

And who, that worthy wears the human form,

When real worth permiflion afks to fue,

With proffer'd hand, and undifguifed heart,

('Gainft whom not Calumny herfelf can raiic

A fmgle blemilh to detract his fame,

The fair approving, too, the honeft fuit)

Will dare refufe the privilege he feeks ?

If fuch there are, no treafon to revolt ;

Withdrawn their duty, your allegiance, too,

Is equally withdrawn, with greater right.

But, ah ! be cautious duty to withdraw;

Left in your eye alone his virtues reign,

While all befides can fee the man of vice !

For think what pangs of fad remorfe muft wring

The hearts of thofe, whofe ftubbornefs hath wrought

The woe of friends of parents and themfelves !

While thus employ'd, in grafting Virtue's fruit

Upon their youthful minds, the parents feel,

Withiq
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Within the compafs of one (hort-liv'd hour,

More real joy than fmglenefs can know

Throughout a life of many tedious years :

But when they fee their progeny improve

In virtuous pradlice what their precepts taught ;

Behold them blaze, as conftellations bright,

In ev'ry fphere which Nature has affign'd ;

Whether to join the noify din of war,

Or ferve their country and their king at home ;

Let not th' unmarry'd dotard think he knows

A fmgle thought fufficiently refin'd

To guefs the blifs the ravifh'd parents feel !

Nor to th' exalted ftate of blifs fupreme

Which duteous children to their parents give,

(Tho' far beyond th' expreffion of the Mufe)
Is happinefs of wedded life confin'd.

A thoufand namelefs pleafures, ev'ry hour,

Receive their birth, unknown, perhaps, before ;

Whether in converfe fweet they fpend their time,

Around their chearful hearth, while Winter reigns,

Repeating all their former tales of love ;

Or walk along the gay enamell'd meads,

When vernal Spring has fcented o'er the fields,

Admiring Nature's works, and giving praife,

(For all His gifts) where praife, alone, is due.

Sometimes they wander through the leafy grove
Where firft their mutual paflion was difclos'd,

And with excefs of happinefs elate,

Carol their Maker as they pafs along ;

While from the fpray the
lift'ning fongfters bend,

With admiration of their notes divine,

And inftant clofe their own enchanting fong,
Fearful to fing in lefs harmonious ftrains.

Oft they bemoan the feather'd warblers fate,

Who, robb'd by frowaxd youths, deplore the lofs,

In
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In many a plaintive note, of eggs or young;
And frequently they warn their children dear,

That they engage not in fuch cruel fports.

Within their cot no death-fraught tube is found,

No v/iry prifon to confine the win^s

By Nature made to flit the boundlefs air :

With freedom blefs'd themfelves, they wifh all free!

What, though their little tenement contains

Scarce room, perhaps, for children and themfelves,

Gladly they ope .the hofpitable door,

To give the wearied traveller repofe.

:For, though not blefs'd with Fortune's richeft gifts,

r(And Fortune's gifts are blcffings to mankind,

When ufed for the purpofe they were given)

Enough they have, and freely dp beflow

The little they can fpare to thofe who need ;

And where they cannot give fufficient aid,

With tears they wail their fellow-mortal's woe,

And heal th4e griefs with fvyeet Religion's balm,

Beyond their power to cure by other means.

Their gen tip offspring, too, with mournful looks,

And pitying accents, fympathize diftrefs ;

And reach with eager hands their own fupport,

To feed the ftrar-gex defiitute of /ooJ.

O learn from thefe, ye great ones of the earth,

The brighteft virtue of the human mind ;

Nor let the vagrant poor be driv'n away,

(Tho' deem'd offenders 'gainft our well-meant laws)

Unheard, unfed, unpitied, from your gates!

Little ye know what motives may conftrain

An honeil man to wander from his home ;

What fad oppreffions may have driv'n him thence,

Guiltlefs, perhaps, but forc'd, with aching heart,

To quit the tendered ties, and feek fupport

From fellow-chriilians, through his native land!

B But
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But chiefly drive O let the Mufe prevail !

To find out merit ftruggling with diftrefs;

Nor let the widow's tears in fecret ftied,

Nor tender orphan's cries, nor age's moans,

In vain apply to Heav'n and you for aid:

So (hall your days on earth with peace be crown'd,

And Heav'n reward you, when ye quit this life.

With blifs eternal in the realms above 1

E'en fhould Oppreffion, with his iron hand,

Afflict the gentle pair with fad diftrefs,

Arm'd by Religion, they refift his force,

And fmile beneath the torture he inflicts :

Or does the loathed breath of ficknefs reach

(For who can boaft exemption from difeafe !)

The lovely fair, and blight the crimfon rofe

That lately flourim'd in her now pale cheek;

With equal palenefs the true partner fits,

And checks the flruggling Jigh, and flops the tear,

Which Nature, fcorning the difTembler's part,

Tho* e'en in Virtue's caufe, ftiil quick returns;

Till, with united and increafmg force,

No longer able to fuftain the aflault,

His labouring bofom fweljs, his eyes overflow,

And quick retiring from the mournful fcene,
Which yet 'tis death to leave, filent he goes,
And yields to all the luxury of grief.

Yet ftill, with genial warmth, the fun of Hope,
Prinks up the dew.flied in Affliction's night,
While with a momentary gleam it breaks

Through the thick clouds collected by Defpair.
Then back he haftes, affumes a chearful look,

And fpeaks, with feeming confidence, that peace
'-' o the afflicted fair, which his own breaft,

Heal'd as it is from the extreme of grief,
Still more than half dilowns

; till he believes,

Aimed,
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Almoft, himfelf, fpite of the change he fees,

I7ar diftant yet the irrefiftlefs ftroke,

Which muft, he knows, and oft with tears has mourri'd,

(With mingled tears, e'en in their gay eft hours,

Shed by the blifsful pair) one day divide

(Ah! be it diftant far !) their ever-faithful loves!

But when, at length, the awful period comes,

(And come it muft to all of human birth,

Till the lad trump, tremendous, mall proclaim

The all-fubduing king himfelf fubdu'd,

And trembling mortals fearful mail await

Have mercy, Heav'n ! th' irrevocable doom,

Which elfe muft plunge millions of million fouls

In never-ending pain !) that quite cuts off

E,ach cherifh'd ray of oft-deceiving Hope,
O then what pangs, unutterable pangs!

Torture the partner-heart, that vainly {hives,

With unafTiiaged grief to melt away,

And join it's dear, lamented counterpart,

In thofe blefs'd realms where forrow is no more !

O, Anna! whither has the vagrant Pvlufe

My devious footfteps led! <

Ah, fearful ilate !'

Methinks I hear you cry,
'
if thefe the fcenes,

' And falfely call'd of joy ! Alas ! what pangs
' Has Heav'n provided for the human heart,

* If thefe, which in defcription rive the breaft,

* Are rightly riam'd PLEASURES OF WEDDED LOVE?'

'
Still mix'ct with grief,' the injur'd Mufe replies,

'
Is all of human joy: fo Heav'n ordai.i'd,

' When difobedient man untimely broke

* The fole command that limited each wifh,

* And fnatch'd the fruit but for his good witheld*

* E'er fince, compa(Tionate to human woe,
*
As, from this fatal breach, all mortal fleih

2 < Was
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' W::s dcom'd to fee! or more or lefs of pain,

' When too much anguifli
racks the tortur'd mind ;

Or when the body's fuiPrings rage too high ; .

' Or hoary age,
" with unperceiv'd decay,"

' Has worn the threads of life, or quite dried up

The vital current's long decreafmg ilream;

'

Almighty Goodnefs in his bounty gave
- A kind releafe, and men have natn'd it DEATH.

And happy they, who, in this vale of tears,

'

Efcape all other pangs, but thofe alone

Which nature afks to feparate the foul

' From it's grofs manfion. rendered now lefs fit

' For fo divine a gueft : nor, even then,

'
Reviewing ev'ry a&ion of a life

'
Employed in meaning well, and free from fault

* As man may be, fear for their future Hate;

But only heave the figh, or drop the tear,

*

Companion bids, for thofe they leave behind !

v

Ah ! deareft, faireft, lovelieft of thy fex f

(Tarn not away ; no vain, mean flatt'ry this;

For thou art fo to me :)
wilt thou not own

The Mufe has rightly faid, No earthly joy

Is quite unmix'd with pain ? that wedded love,

(The fource of num'rous ties, uniting all

To fvvell the flream of blifs, from many a fpring

Unknown to thofe who flight the rofy wreathe,

And weakly deem a flavilh, galling chain,

The flow'ry band that joins two willing hearts)

Conveys a rational, fublime delight,

That nothing elfe can give, and without which

All human life were vain ? and wilt thou too,

(Blum not, my dearett love, for thou haft faid,

Haft kindly faid, thou wouldft one day be mine! )

O wilt thou, love, thy kindnefs ftill extend,

And fix, nor be it long, the tarcly hour,

That
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That crowns my ev'ry wilh ? More happy then,

Than if the fubjecl world, united all,

Had join'd to make me blefs'd ; and, in their zeal,

Hail'd me fole fov'reign of the (pacious earth !

O let it not be long ! for foon, too foon !

Shall Time too rapid then, as now too flow

Bring on tormenting thought! the cruel hour,

That muft divide (ah ! diitant be it far !)

Our ever-faithful loves!

ON THE BIRTH OF A FIRST CHILD.

BY MR. EKINS.

EXHAUSTED
by hef- painful throes,

Let nature take her due repofe;

Sweet, deareft Anna, be thy deep,

While I my joyful vigils keep !

O be thy joy fmcere as mine ;

For fure my pangs have equall'd thine !

Sleep on! and, waking, thou (halt fee

All that delights thy foul in me :

Friend ! hufband! and a name moll dear,

The father of thy new-born care !

As thou on her thy eyes (hall caft,

Thank Heaven for all the danger pafs'd,

Hearen for no trivial caufe ordains,

That joy like this fucceeds thy pains ;

But, by this facred pledge, demands

A parent's duty at thy hands :

While thou thy infant charge (hall rear,

My love (hall lighten every care !

Since
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Since I, before the hallow'd fhrine,

Firft calFd my deareft Anna mine,

Ne'er did my pulfe fo rapid move,

Nor glad my heart with equal love !

Thofe charms that in this infant lie,;

Shall bind us by a clofer tie.

My partial eyes with pleafufe trace

The features in it's infant face ;

And if kind Heaven in mercy hear

The fondnefs of a father's prayer,

In her may I thofe manners fee,

Thofe virtues I adore in thee !

ELEGY
ON THE DEATH OF A YOUNG LXDY.

BY DR. MARRIOTT.

YE S, it is paft ; the fatal flroke is given ;

.Our pious forrows own the hand of Heaven;

How fhort our joys ! incumber'd life how vain I

Still vex'd with evil's never-ceafmg train ;

While roll the hours which lead each fleeting year,

Each afks a figh, and each demands a tear.

O'er pleaffng fceries the mind with rapture roves,

Grafps in idea all it hopes or loves :

Snatch'd from it's view the pleafmg fcenes decay2

And the fair vifion melts in (hades away.

Of youth, of beauty, and of wit the boaft,

O lov'd for ever, and too early loft !

Sweet maid, for thee now mingling with the dead,

Her facred griefs the tuneful Mufe mail (hed ;

The
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The foft remembrance of thy charms to fave,

She plants with all her bays thy hallow'd grave.

Ye too, companions of her happier days,

Heirs of her charms, and rivals of her praife,

Amid the circles of the young^ and gay,

Your years, unheeded, urge their Healing wayj
While mix'd with Pleafure's ever-fmiling train,

Ye know no forrows, and ye feel no pain :

Yet, when no more the pulfe tumultuous beats,

Nor the pleas'd fenfe each Haltering tale repeats,

Let calm Reflection the fad moral teach,

That blifs below evades our eager reach;

That Virtue only grants the real charm,

jGives wit to win, and beauty power to warm ;

And tho', like her's, whofe recent fate we mourn.

And afk your pity for a fitter's urn,

Your beauties mine in all their bloom confcfs'd,

'Mid gazing flaves contending to be blefs'd,

Yet think, like her's may foon thofe beauties fade ;

Like her's, your glories in the duft be laid !

Time's hardy fleps in filence fwift advance,

Dim the bright ray that darts the fiery glance;

And Age, dread herald of Death's awful reign,

Plafts ev'ry grace, and freezes ev'ry vein.

When with a mother's joy, a mother's fear,

The thoughtful parent! dropp'd the filent tear,

Gaz'd on her child, and faw new beauties rifq.

Glow in her cheeks, and fparkle in her eyes,

Jn expectation plann'd each hope of life,

The filler, daughter, mother, friend, and wife;

Ah, fleeting joys ! how foon thofe hopes were o'er!

We doom'd to mourn, and flie to charm no more.

The waning moon fliall fill her wafted horn,

And Nature's radiance gild the orient morn ;

The fmiling fpring with charms renew'd appear,

The fleeping bloiToms haile to deck the year;

But
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But bloom no more this fair departed flower,

Nor wak'd by genial fun, nor vernal fhovver.

How vain, alas ! was all .thy father's art,

Vain were the fighs which fwell'd thy mother's heart !

Again I fee thee, juft expiring lie,

Pale thy cold lip, half-clos'd thy languid eye j

The guardian, Innocence, befide thee ftands,

And patient Faith uplifts her holy hands ;

Teach thee with fmiles to meet the ftroke of Death,

Calm all thy pangs, and eafe thy ftruggling breath.

Reiign'd, dear maid, to earth's maternal breaft,

May fifter feraphs chaunt thy foul to reft !

There mail the conftant Amaranthus bloom,

And wings of zephyrs ftied the morn's perfume :

O'er thy fad hearfe, fair emblems of the dead,

By virgin hands are dying lilies Ihed.

The weeping Graces lhall thy tomb furround j

The Loves with broken darts mall ftrew the ground ;

In vain for thee they wak'd the fond defires,

Wove myrtle wreathes, and fann'd their purer fires.

The youthful god, who joins the nuptial bands,

In vain expelling, near his altar ftands ;

Fate fpread the cloud ! his torch extinft, he flies;

And veils with fafFron robe his ftreaming eyes.

Yet; oh ! while crown'd with never-fading flowers,

Thy fpirit wanders thro' Elylian bowers,

Jf plaintive founds of mortal grief below

Reach the blefs'd feats, and waft our tender woe,

Hear, happy made; while thus our mortal lays

This monument of foft affe&ion raife.

By gentle ties of kindred birth ally'd,

The Mufe, that fports on Camus' willow'd fide,

In Memory's lofty dome infcribes thy name,

And with thy beauties ftrives to mix her fame.

AN
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AN ODE
ON THE DEATH OF MR. PELHAM.

BY MR. GARRICK.

An honeft man's the nobleft work of God ! POPE,

LET
others hail the rifing fun,

I bow to that whofe courfe is run,

Which fets in endlefs night ; .

Whofe rays benignant blefs'd this ifle,

Made peaceful Nature round us fmilc,

With calm, but chearful light.

No bounty paft provokes my praife,

No future profpefts prompt my lays,

From real grief they flow ;

I catch th' alarm from Britain's fears,

My forrows fall with Britain's tears,

And join a nation's woe.

See, as you pafs th' crouded ftreet,

Defpondence clouds each face you meet ;

All their loft friend deplore :

You read in ev'ry penfrve eye,

You hear in ev'ry broken figh,

That Pelham is no more !

If thus each Briton be alarm'd,

Whom but his diftant influence warm'd;

What grief their breails muft rend,

Who, in his private virtues blefs'd, >

By Nature's deareit ties poflefs'd

The hufband, father, friend !

C What!
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What ! mute, ye bards ? no mournful verfc,

No chaplets to adorn his hearfe,

To crown the good and juft ?

Your flow'rs in warmer regions bloom,

You feek no pehfions from the tomb,

No laurels from the duft.

When pow'r departed with his breath,

The fons of Flatt'ry fled from Death :

Such infects fwarm at noon.

Not for herfelf my Mufe is griev'd,

She never afk'd, nor e'er receiv'd,

One miniflerial boon.

Hath fome peculiar, flrange offence,

Againft us arm'd Omnipotence,
To check the nation's pride ?

Behold th' appointed punimment !

At length the vengeful bolt is fent;

It fell when Pelham^dy'd !

Uncheck'd by mame, unaw'd by dread,

When Vice triumphant rears her head,

Vengeance can fleep no more :

The evil angel ftalks at large ;

The good fubmits, refigns his charge,
And quits th' unhallow'd more.

The fame fad morn *, to church and Hate,

(So for our fins 'twas fix'd by fate)

A double ftroke was giv'n ;

Black as the whirlwinds of the north,

St. John's fell Genius iffu'd forth,

And Pelham fled to heav'n !

* The 6th of March I754, was remarkable for the publication of the work*
f a late lord, and thi death of Mr. Pelham.

By
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By angels watch'd in Eden's bow'rs,

Our parents pafs'd their peaceful hours,

Nor guilt nor pain they knew ;

But on the day which uflier'd in

The hell-born train of mortal fin,

The heav'nly guards withdrew.

Look down, much honoured made, below ;

Still let thy pity aid our woe ;

Stretch out thy healing hand:

Refume thofe feelings, which on earth

Proclaim'd thy patriot love and worth,

And fav'd a finking land.

Search with thy more than mortal eye

The breads of all thy friends ; defcry

What there has got pofTeffion :

See if thy unfufpefting heart,

Jn fome for truth miftook not art,

For principle, profeffion.

From thefe, the pefts of human kind,

Whom royal bounty cannot bind,

Protect our parent king:

Unmaik their treach'ry to his fight ;

Drag forth the vipers into light,

And crufh them ere they fting.

If fuch his truft and honours mare,

Again exert thy guardian care,

Each venom'd heart difclofe :

On him, on him, our all depends;

Oh, fave him from his treacherous friends !

He cannot fear his foes.

C 2 Whoe'er
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Whoe'er fliall at the helm prefide,

Still let thy prudence be his guide,

To Item the troubled wave ;

But chiefly whifper in his, ear,

That George is open, juft, fmcere,

And dares to fcorn a knave.

No felfifti views t' opprefs mankind,

No mad ambition fir'd thy mind,

To purchafe fame with blood :

Thy bofom glow'd with purer heat;

Convinc'd,. that to be truly great,

Is only to be good.

To hear no lawlefs paflion's call,

To ferve thy king, yet feel for all;

Such was thy glorious plan!

Wifdom with gen'rous love took part,

Together work thy head and heart,

The minifler and man.

Unite, ye kindred fons of worth ;

Strangle bold faction in it's birth;

Be Britain's weal your view!

For this great end let all combine,

Let virtue link each fair defign,

And Pelham live in you.

THE FIRE-SIDE.
BY DR. COTTON.

DEATh
A R Chloe, while the bufy crowd,

The vain, the wealthy, and the proud,
In Folly's maze advance ;

Tho s
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Tho' fingularity and pride

Be call'd our choice, we'll fiep afide,

Nor join the giddy dance.

From the gay world we'll oft retire

To our own family and fire,

Where love our hours employs ;

No noify neighbour enters here,

No intermeddling ilranger near,

To fpoil our heart-felt joys.

If folid happinefs we prize,

Within our breaft this jewel lies ;

And they are fools who roam :

The world has. nothing to bellow,

From our ownfelves our joys muft flow,

And that dear hut, our home.

Of reft was Noah's dove bereft,

When with impatient wing fhe left

That fafe retreat, the ark ;

Giving her vain excurfion o'er,

The difappointed bird once more

Explor'd the facred bark.

Tho' fools fpurn Hymen's gentle pow'rs,

We, who improve his golden hours,

By fweet experience know,

That marriage, rightly underftood,

Gives to the tender and the good
A paradife below.

Our babes lhall richeft comforts bring;,

If tutor'd right, they'll prove a fpring,

Whence pleafures ever rife :

We'll
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We'll form their minds with ftudious care,

To all that's manly, good, and fair,

And train them for the ikies.

While they ourwifeft hours engage,

They'll joy our youth, fupport our age,

And crown our hoary hairs :

They'll grow in virtue ev'ry day,

And thus our fondeft loves repay,

And recompenfe our cares.

No borrowed joys ! they're all our own,

While to the world we live unknown,
Or by the world forgot :

Monarchs ! we eiivy not your ftate ;

We look with pity en the great,

And blefs our humbler lot.

Our portion is not large, indeed;

But then how little do we need !

For Nature's calls are few ;

In this the art of living lies,

To want no more than may fuffice,

And make that little do.

We'll therefore relifh, with content,

Whate'er kind Providence has fent,

Nor aim beyond our pow'r ;

For if our Hock be very fmall,

'Tis prudence to enjoy it all,

Nor lofe the prefent hour.

To be refign'd, when ills betide,

Patient when favours are deny'd,
And pleas'd with favours giv'n;

Dear
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Dear Chloe, this is wifdom's part,

This is that incenfe of the heart

Whofe fragrance fmells to heav'n.

We'll afk no long protracted treat,

(Since winter life is feldom fweet ;)

But when our feaft is o'er,

Grateful from table we'll arife,

Nor grudge our fons, with envious eyes,

The relicks of our flore.

Thus, hand in hand, thro* life we'll go t

It's chequer'd paths of joy and woe

With cautious fteps we'll tread ;

Quit it's vain fcenes without a tear,

Without a trouble or a fear,

And mingle with the dead.

While Confcience, like a faithful friend,

Shall thro' the gloomy vale attend,

And chear our dying breath ;

Shall, when all other comforts ceafe,

Like a kind angel whifper peace,

And fmooth the bed of death.

THE TRIALS OF VIRTUE.
BY THE REV. MR. MERRICK.

PL
A C ' D on the verge of youth, my mind

Life's op'ning fcene furvey'd :

I riew'd it's hills of various kind,

Afflicted and afraid.
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But chief my fear the dangers mov'd,

That Virtue's path inclofe :

My heart the wife purfuit approv'd ;

But O, what toils oppofe !

For fee, ah ! fee, while yet her ways
With doubtful flep I tread,

A hoftile world it's terrors raife,

It's fnares delufive fpread.

O ! how fhall I, with heart prepar'd,

Thofe terrors learn to meet ?

How, from the thoufand fnares, to guard

My unexperienc'd feet?

As thus I mus'd, oppreffive Sleep
Soft o'er my temples drew

Oblivion's veil. The wat'ry deep,
An objed ftrange and new,

Before me rofe : on the wide more

Obfervant as I flood,

The gathering ftorms around me roar,

And heave the boiling flood.

/

Near and more near the billows rife;

E'en now my fteps they lave ;

And Death to my affrighted eyes

Approach'd in ev'ry wave.

What hope, or whither to retreat !

Each nerve at once
unftrung,

Chill Fear had fetter'd faft my feet,

And chain'd my fpeechlefs tongue.

I feel
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I feel my heart within me die ;

When fudden to mine ear

A voice, defcending from on high,

Reprov'd my erring fear.

* What tho' the fwelling furge thou fee

'

Impatient to devour ;

*
Reft, mortal, reft on God's decree,
' And thankful own his pow'r.

* Know, when he bade the deep appear,
" Thus far," th* Almighty faid,

e Thus far, nor farther, rage ; and here
" Let thy proud waves be ftay'd."

I heard ; and lo ! at once controul'd,

The waves in wild retreat

Back on themfelves reluctant roll'd,

And murm'ring left my feet.

Deeps to aflembling deeps in vain

Once more the fignal gave :

The ihores the rufhing weight fuftala,

And check th' ufurping wave.

Convinc'd, in Nature's volume wife

The imag'd truth I read ;

And fudden from my waking eyes

Th' inftru&ive viiion fled.

* Then why thus heavy, O my foul !

c

Say why, diftruftful ftill,

*
Thy thoughts with vain impatience roll

' O'er fcenes of future ill!
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' Let Faith fupprefs each rifmg fear,

' Each anxious doubt exclude;

Thy Maker's will has plac'd thee here,

c A Maker wife and good !

' He to thy ev'ry trial knows

9 It's juft reftraint to give,
e Attentive to behold thy woes,

< And faithful to relieve.

Then why thus heavy, O my foul !

9
Say why, diltruftful ftill,

' Thy thoughts with vain impatience roll

' O'er fcenes of future illl

' Tho' griefs unnumber'd throng thee round,
' Still in thy God confide,

9 Whofe finger marks the feas their bound,
* And curbs the headlong tide.*

LONDON.
IN IMITATION OF THE THIRD SATIRE OF JUVENAL.

BY DR. JOHNSON.

Quis ineptae
Tarn patiens urbis, tarn ferreus ut teneat fe ? juv.

'"I
A H O' grief and fondnefs in my breaft rebel,A When injur'd Thales bids the town farewel,

Yet ftill my calmer thoughts his choice commend,
I praife the hermit, but regret the friend ;

Who now refolves, from vice and London far,

To breathe in diftant fields a purer air,

And,
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And, fix'd on Cambria's folitary fhore,

Give to St. David one true Briton more.

For who would leave, unbrib'd, Hibernia's land,

Or change the rocks of Scotland for the Strand ?

There none are fwept by fudden fate away;

But all whom hunger fpares, with age decay.

Here malice, rapine, accident, confpirej

And now a rabble rages, now a fire :

Their ambufh here relentlefs ruffians lay,

And here the fell attorney prowls for prey ;

Here falling houfes thunder on your head,

And here a female atheift talks you dead.

While Thales waits the wherry that contains

Of diflipated wealth the fmall remains,

On Thames's bank in iilent thought we Hood,

Where Greenwich fmiles upon the filver flood.

Struck with the feat that gave Eliza birth*,

We kneel, and kifs the confecrated earth ;

In plealing dreams the blifsful age renew,

And call Britannia's glories back to view:

Behold her crofs triumphant on the main,

The guard of commerce, and the dread of Spain ;

Ere mafquerades debauch'd, excife opprefs'd,

Or Englifti honour grew a {landing jeft.

A tranfient calm the happy fcenes beflovv,

And, for a moment, lull the fenfe of woe.

At length, awaking with contemptuous frown,

Indignant Thales eyes the neighboring town.

' Since worth,' he cries, in thefe degenerate days,
' Wants e'en the cheap reward of empty praife ;

* In thofe curs'd walls, devote to vice and gain,

Since unrewarded fcience toils in vain ;

c Since hope but foothes to double my diftrefs,

' And ev'ry moment leaves my little lefs ;

* Quen Elizabeth was born at Greenwich. -

B 2 < While
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' While yet my fteady fteps no ftaff fuftains,

' And life, ftill vig'rous,
revels in my veins ;

' Grant me, kind Heav'n, to find fome happier place,

* Where honefty and fenfe are no difgrace ;

< Some pleafmg bank where verdant ofiers play*

* Some peaceful vale with Nature's painting gay ;

* Where once the harrafs'd Briton found repofe,

* And fafe in poverty, defy'd his foes ;

Some fecret cell, ye pow'rs, indulgent give :

Let live here, for has learn'd to live.

* Here let thofe reign, whom penfions can incite

* To vote a patriot black, a courtier white ;

*
Explain their country's dear-bought rights away,

* And plead for pirates in the face of day ;

* With flavilh tenets taint our poifon'd youth,
' And lend a lye the confidence of truth.

* Let fuch raife palaces, and manors buy,
' Colled a tax, or farm a lottery;

* With warbling eunuchs fill a licens'd ftage,

' And lull to fervitude a though tlefs age.
'
Heroes, proceed ! what bounds your pride mail hold I

' What check rellrain your thirfl of pow'r and gold !

* Behold rebellious virtue quite o'erthrown,
' Behold our fame, our wealth, our lives your own.
' To fuch, a groaning nation's fpoils are giv'n,
' When publick crimes inflame the wrath of Heav'n ;

* But what, my friend, what hope remains for me,
* Who ftart at theft, and blufti at perjury ?

* Who fcarce forbear, tho' Britain's court he fing,
' To pluck a,

titled poet's borrowed wing;
' A ftatefman/s logick unconvinc'd can hear,
c And dare to flumber o'er the Gazetteer ;

'
Defpife a fool in half his penfion drefs'd,

' And ftrive in vain to laugh at H y's jeft.

' Others with fofter fmiles, and fubtler art,
' Can fap the principles, or taint the heart;

< With
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* With more addrefs a lover's note convey,
* Or bribe a virgin's innocence away.
' Well may they rife, while I, vvhofe ruftick tongue
* Ne'er knew to puzzle right, or varnifh wrong,
*
Spurn'd as a beggar, dreaded as a fpy,

' Live unregarded, unlamented die.

For what but focial guilt the friend endears !

' Who fhares Orgilio's crimes, his fortune fhares :

* But thou, mould tempting villainy prefent
* All Marlb'rough hoarded, or all Villiers fpent,
* Turn from the glitt'ring bribe thy fcornful eye,
* Nor fell for gold, what gold could never buy;
' The peaceful flumber, felf-approving day,
' Unfullied fame, and confcience ever gay.

' The cheated nation's happy fav'rites fee ;

c Mark whom the great carefs, who frown on me.

* London ! the needy villain's gen'ral home,
* The common-fewer of Paris and of Rome,
* With eager thirft, by folly or by fate,

' Sucks in the dregs of each corrupted ftate.

*
Forgive my tranfports on a theme like this;

' I cannot bear a French metropolis.
'

Illuftrious Edward ! from the realms of day,
' The land of heroes and of faints furvey :

* Nor hope the Britiih lineaments to trace,

' The ruftick grandeur, or the furly grace;
'
But, loft in thoughtlefs eafe, and empty mew,

* Behold the warrior dwindled to a beau j

* Senfe, freedom, piety, refin'd away,
' Of France the mimick, and of Spain the prey.

* All that at home no more can beg or fteal,

Or like a gibbet better than a wheel ;

' Hifs'd from the ftage, or hooted from the court,

* Their air, their drefs, their politicks import ;

Obfequious, artful, voluble, and gay,
* Qn Britain's fond credulity they prey*

< Ifa
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No gainful trade their induftry can 'fcape,

They fing, they dance, clean fhoes, or cure a clap?

* All fciences a fafting Monfieur knows,

And bid him go to hell, to hell he goes.

Ah ! what avails it, that, from flav'ry far,

I drew the breath of life in Englifh air ;

Was early taught a Briton's right to prize,

* And lifp the tales of Henry's victories ;

If the gulFd conqueror receives the chain,

And flattery fubdues when arms are vain ?

Studious to pleafe, and ready to fubmit,

' The fupple Gaul was born a parafite :

* Still to his in t'reil true, where'er he goes,
' Wit, brav'ry, worth, his lavifh tongue beftovs ;

* In ev'ry face a thoufand graces mine,
* From ev'ry tongue flows harmony divine.

* Thefe arts in vain our rugged natives try,
' Strain out with fault'ring diffidence a lye,
* And gain a kick for aukward flattery.

'
Befides, with j office, this difcerning age

' Admires their wond'rous talents for the flage :

' Well may they venture on the mimick's art,

* Who play from morn to night a borrow'd part ;

* Praclis'd their matter's notions to embrace,
*

Repeat his maxims, and reflect his face ;

* With ev'ry wild abfurdity comply,
* And view each obje& with another's eye ;

' To make with laughter ere the jeft they hear,
' To pour at will the counterfeited tear,

* And as their patron hints the cold or heat,
* To (hake in dog-days, in December fweat.

' How, when competitors like thefe contend,
* Can furly Virtue hope to fix a friend ?

* Slaves that with ferious impudence beguile,

lye without a blum, without a froile ;

' Exalt

\
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* Exalt each trifle, ev'ry vice adore,
* Your tafte in fnuff, your judgment in a whore:
* Can Balbo's eloquence applaud, and fwear
* He gropes his breeches with a monarch's air?

* For arts like thefe preferr'd, admir'd, carefs'd,
*
They firft invade your table, then your breail ;

*
Explore your fecrets with iniidious art,

* Watch the weak hour, and ranfack all the heart ;

' Then foon your ill-plac'd, confidence repay,
* Commence your lords, and govern or betray.

'
By numbers here, from ihame or cenfure free,

* All crimes are fafe, but hated poverty:
*
This, only this, the rigid law purfues;

'
This, only this, provokes the fnarling Mufe.

* The fober trader, at a tatter'd cloak,
' Wakes from his dream, and labours for a joke ;

With brilker air the filken courtiers gaze,
' And turn the varied taunt a thoufand ways,
' Of all the griefs that harrafs the difirefs'd ;

' Sure the moft bitter is a fcornful jeft ;

* Fate never wounds more deep the gen'rous heart,
* Than when a blockhead's infult points the dart!

* Has Heaven referv'd, in pity to the poor,
* No pathlefs wafte or undifcover'd ihore ?

' No fecret ifland in the boundlefs main ;

' No peaceful defart yet unclaimed by Spain ?

c
Quick let us rife, the .happy feats explore,

' And bear Oppreflion's infolence no more.
' This mournful truth is ev'ry where confefs*dj

*' Slow rifes worth, by poverty deprefs'd:"
* But here more flow, where all are flaves to gold,
( Where looks are merchandize, and fmiles are fold ;

Where, won by bribes, by flatteries implor'd,
< The groom retails the favours of his lord.

' But hark! th' affrighted crowd's tumultuous cries

through the ftreets, and thunder to the Ikies :

RabM
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Rais'd from fome pleafmg dream of wealth and pow*r*
c Some pompous palace, or fome blifsful bow'r,

f
Aghaft you ftart, and fcarce, with aching fight,

Suftain th' approaching fire's tremendous light;
' Swift from purfuing horrors take your way,
* And leave your little all to flames a prey ;

' Then thro' the world a wretched vagrant roam,
' For where can ftarving merit find a home ?

e In vain your mournful narrative difclofe,

* While all neglecl, and moft infult your woes.

e Should Heav'n's juft bolts Orgilio's wealth confound,
* And fpread his flaming palace on the ground,
* Swift o'er the land the difmal rumour flies,

f And publick mournings pacify the flues j

* The laureat tribe in fervile verfe relate,

* How virtue wars with perfecuting fate ;

* With well-feign'd gratitude the penfion'd band
* Refund the plunder of the beggar'd land.

' See ! while he builds, the gaudy vaflals come,
' And croud with fudden wealth the rifing dome ;

* The price of boroughs and of fouls reftorei
' And raife his treafures higher than before.

Now blefs'd with all the baubles of the great,
' The polifh'd marble, and the fhlning plate,
f

Orgilio fees the golden pile afpire,
* And hopes from angry Heav'n another fire.

Couldft thou refign the park and play content,
' For the fair banks of Severn or of Trent ;

' There mightft thou find fome elegant retreat,
' Some

hireling fenator's deferted feat;

And ftretch thy profpeds o'er the fmiling land,
' For lefs than rent the dungeons of the Strand ;

! There prune thy walks, fupport thy drooping flow'rs,
' Direft thy rivulets, and twine thy bow'rs ;

And, while thy beds a cheap repaft afford,
*

Defpife the dainties of a venal lord.

' There
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f There ev'ry bufli with Nature's mufick rings,

e There ev'ry breeze bears health upon it's wings ;

* On all thy hours fecurity fhall fmile,

* And blefs thy evening walk and morning toil.

*

Prepare for death, if here at night you roam,
' And fign your will before you fup from home.

* Some fiery fop, with new ccmmiffion vain,

' Who fleeps on brambles till he kills his man ;

* Some frolick drunkard, reeling from a feaft,

' Provokes a broil, and ftabs you for a jeft.

' Yet e'en thefe heroes, mifchievoufly gay,
' Lords of the ftreet, and terrors of the way,
c Flufti'd as they are with folly, youth and wine,
' Their prudent infults to the poor confine ;

* Afar they mark the flambeau's bright approach,
' And fliun the mining train, and golden coach.

* In vain, thefe dangers pafs'd, your doors you clofej

f And hope the balmy bleffings of repofe :

* Cruel with guilt, and daring with defpaif,
' The midnight murd'rer burfts the faithlefs bar;
* Invades the facred hour of filent reft,

* And plantsi unfeen, a dagger in your bread.

' Scarce can our fields, fuch crowds at Tyburn die,

' With hemp the gallows and the fleet fupply.
*

Propofe your fchemes, ye fenatorian band,
f Whofe ways and means fupport the finking land ;

* Left ropes be wanting in the tempting fpring-,

* To rig another convoy" for the king.
* A iingle gaol, in Alfred's golden reign,

* Could half the nation's criminals contain ;

* Fair Juftice then, without conft' ; nt ador'd,
' Held high the fteady fcale, but deep'd the fword j

' No fpies were paid, no fpecial juries known ;

( Blefs'd age! but, ah! how diff'rent from our own !

Much could I add, but fee the boat at hand,
* The tide retiring calls me from the land.

E * Farewell
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' Farewell When youth, and health, and fortune fpent,
' Thou fly'ft for refuge to the wilds of Kent ;

* And tir'd, like me, with follies and with crimes,
* In angry numbers warn'ft fucceeding times ;

* Then fhall thy friend, nor thou refufe his aid,

' Still foe to vice, forfake his Cambrian made ;

' In virtue's caufe once more exert his rage,

Thy fatire point, and animate thy page.*

ODE TO EVENING.

BY MR. COLLINS.

IF
aught of oaten flop, or pailoral fong,

May hope, chafte Eve, to foothe thy modefl ear,

Like thy own folemn fprings,

Thy fprings and dying gales,

O nymph referv'd, while now the bright-hair'd fun

Sits on yon wefiern tent, whofe cloudy fkirts

With brede etherial wove,

O'erhang his wavy bed ;

Now air is hufh'd, fave where the weak-ey'd bat,

With fhort fhrill fhrieks flits by on leathern wing,
Or where the beetle winds

His fmall but fullen horn,

As oft he rifes midft the twilight path,

Againft the pilgrim borne in heedlefs hum ;

Now teach me, maid compos'd,
To breathe fome foften'd flrain,

Whofe numbers, dealing through thy dark'ning vale,

May not unfeemly with it's ftillnefs fuit,

As mufing flow, I hail

Thy genial lov'd return !

Far
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For when thy folding ftar arifing fhews

His paly circlet, at his warning lamp
The fragrant Hours, and elves

Who flept in flow'rs the day,

And many a nymph who wreathes her brows with fedge,

And meds the frefh'ning dew ; and lovelier ftill,

The penfive Pleafures fweet ;

Prepare thy fhadowy car.

Then lead, calm vot'refs, where fome fheety lake

Chears the lone heath, or fome time-hallow'd pile,

Or upland fallows grey,

Refleft it's laft cool gleam.

But when chill blufl'ring winds, or driving rain.

Forbid my willing feet, be mine the hut,

That from the mountain's fide

Views wilds, and fwelling floods,

And hamlets brown, and dim-difcover'd fpires,

And hears their fimple bell, and marks o'er all

Thy dewy fingers draw

The gradual dufky veil.

While Spring mail pour his fhow'rs, as oft he wont,

And bathe thy breathing trefles, meekeft Eve !

While Summer loves to fport

Beneath thy ling'ring light ;

While fallow Autumn fills thy lap with leaves;

Or Winter, yelling through the troublous air.

Affrights thy fhrinking train,

And rudely rends thy robes ;

So long, fure-found beneath the fylvan med,

Shall Fancy, Friendmip, Science, rofe-iipp'd Health,

Thy gentleft influence own,

And hymn thy fav'rite name!

E 2 THE
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THE ART OF DANCING.

INSCRIBED TO THE RIGT HON. LADY FANNY FIELDING.

BY SOAME JENYNS, ESQ^

Jnceflu patuit Dea. YIRG.

CANTO I.

IN
the fmooth dance to move with graceful mien,

Eafy with care, and fprightly tho' ferene ;

To mark th' inftrudions echoing ftrains convey,

And with juft Heps each tuneful note obey ;

I teach. Be prefent, all ye faered choir,

Blow the foft flute, and ftrike the founding lyre :

When Fielding bids, your kind aififtance bring,

And at her feet the lowly tribute fling ;

Oh ! may her eyes, (to her this verie is due)

What firft themfelves infpir'd, vouchsafe to view !

Hail, loftieft art ! thou car. ft all hearts infnare,

And make the faireft ftill appear more fair.

Beauty can little execution do,

Unlefs me borrows half her arms from you 1

Few, like Pygmalioa, doat on lifelefs charms,

Or care to clafp a ftatue in their arms j

But breafts of flint muft melt with fierce defire,

When art and motion wake the fleeping fire.

A Venus, drawn by great Apelles' hand,

May for a while our wond'ring eyes command ;

But ftill, tho' form'd with all the pow'rs of art,

The lifelefs piece can never warm the heart :

So fair a nymph, perhaps, may pleafe the eye,

Whilft all her beauteous limbs inactive lie ;

But when her charms are in the dance difplay'd,

Then ev'ry heart adores the lovely maid ;

This
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This fets her beauty in the faireft light,

irui fhews each grace in full perfe&ion bright.

Then, as ihe turns around, from ev'ry part,

Like porcupines, fhe fends a piercing dart :

In vain, alas ! the fond fpeclator tries

To Hum the p^eafing dangers of her eyes ;

For, Parthian-like, {he wounds as fure behind,

With flowing curls, and ivory neck reclin'd.

Whether her fteps the Minuet's mazes trace,

Or the flow Louvre's more majeiUck pace ;

Whether the Rigadoon employs her care,

Or fprightly Jigg difplays the nimble fair ;

At ev'ry Hep new beauties we explore,

And vvorlhip now, what we admir'd before.

So, when ^Eneas, in the Tyrian grove,

Fair Venus met, the charming Queen of Love,

The beauteous goddefs, whilft unmov'd ihe flood,

Seem'd fome fair nymph, the guardian of the wood ;

But when me mov'd, at once her heav'nly mien,

And graceful ftep, confefs'd bright Beauty's queen ;

New glories o'.er her form each moment rife,

And all the goddefs opens to his eyes.

Now hafte, my Mufe, purfue thy deftin'd way;
What dreffes beft become the dancer, fay :

The rules of drefs forget not to impart,

A leffon previous to the dancing art.

The foldier's fcarlet, glowing from afar,

Shews that his bloody occupation's war;

Whilft the lawn band, beneath a double chin,

As plainly fpeaks divinity within.

The milk-maid fafe, thro' driving rains and fnows,

Wrapp'd in her cloak, and propp'd on pattens, goes ;

Whilft the foft belle, immur'd in velvet chair,

Needs but the filken moe, and trufts her bofom bare.

The woolly drab, and Engliih broad-cloth warm,

Guard well the horfeman from the beating llorm ;

But
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But load the dancer with too great a weight,

And call from ev'ry pore the dewy.fvveat :

Rather let him his aftive limbs difplay ,

In camblet thin, or gloffy paduafoy.

Let no unwieldy pride his moulders prefs,

But airy, light, and eafy, be his drefs ;

Thin be his yielding fole, and low his 1

heel,

So mall he nimbly bound, and fafely wheel.

But let not precepts known my verfe prolong ;

Precepts, which ufe will better teach than fong :

For why mould I the gallant fpark command,

With clean white gloves to fit his ready hand?

Or in his fob enlivening fpirits wear,

And pungent falts, to raife the fainting fair ?

Or hint, the fword that dangles at his fide,

Should from it's filken bandage be unty'd 2

Why mould my lays the youthful tribe advife,

Left fno-wy clouds from out their wigs arife ?

So mail their partners mourn their laces fpoil'd,

And mining filks with greafy powder foil'd.

Nor need I, fure, bid prudent youths beware,

Left with erected tongues their buckles ftare ;

The pointed fteel mall oft their flocking rend,

And oft th' approaching petticoat offend.

And now, ye youthful fair, T fing to you ;

With pleafmg fmiles my ufeful labours view :

For you the filk-worms fine-wrought webs difplay,

And, lab'ring, fpin their little lives away ;

For you bright gems with radiant colours glow,
Fair as the dies that paint the heav'nly bow ;

For you the fea refigns it's pearly ftore,

And earth unlocks her mines of treafur'd ore.

In vain yet Nature thus her gifts beftows,

Unlefs yourfelves with art thofe gifts difpofe.
Yet think not, nymphs, that in the glitt'ring ball,

One form of drefs prefcrib'd can fuit with all.

One
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One brighteft mines, wliea wealth and art combine

To make the finifh'd piece compleatly fine ;

When leaft adorn'd, another fteals our hearts,

And, rich in native beauties, wants no arts :

In fome are fuch refiftlefs graces found,

That in all drefles they are fure to wound ;

Their perfect forms all foreign aids defpife,

And gems but borrow luilre from their eyes.

Let the fair nymph, in whofe plump cheeks is feca

A conftant blum, be clad in chearful green :

In fuch a drefs the fportive fea-nymphs go ;

So in their graffy bed frefh rofes blow.

The lafs, whofe fkin is like the hazel brown,

With brighter yellow mould overcome her own ;

While maids, grown pale with ficknefs or defpair,

The fable's mournful dye mould chufe to wear :

So the pale moon ftill mines with pureft light,

Cloath'd in the%duiky mantle of the night.

But far from you be all thofe treach'rous arts,

That wound, with painted charms, unwary hearts.

Dancing's a touchftone that true beauty tries,

Nor fuffers charms that Nature's hand denies :

Tho' for a while we may with wonder view

The rofy blum, and fkin of lovely hue,

Yet foon the dance will caufe the cheeks to glow,

And melt the waxen lips, and neck of fnow.

So mine the fields, in icy fetters bound,

Whilft frozen gems befpangle all the ground.

Thro* the clear chryilal of the glitt'ring fnow,

With fcarlet dye the blufhing hawthorns glow ;

O'er all the plains unnumber'd glories rife,

And a new, bright creation, charms our eyes ;

Till Zephyr breathes : then all at once decay

The fplendid fcenes, their glories fade away ;

The fields refign the beauties not their own,

A.d all their fnowy charms run trickling down.

Dare
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Dare I in fuch momentous points advife,

I fhould condemn the hoop's enormous fize :

Of ills I fpeak, by long experience found ; i,

Oft have I trod th' immeafurable round,

And mourn'd my fliins, bruis'd black with many a wound. J

Nor mould the tighten'd ftaysj too ftraitly lac'd,

In whale-bone bondage gall the {lender waift ;

Nor waving lappets mould the dancing fair,

Nor ruffles edg'd with dangling fringes wear :

Oft will the cobweb ornaments catch hold

On the approaching button, rough with gold ;

Nor force, nor art, can then the bonds divide,

When once th* entangled Gordiah knot is ty'd.

So the unhappy pair, by Hymen's pow'r,

Together join'd in fome ill-fated hour ;

The more they ftrive' their freedom to regain,

The fafter binds th' indiftbluble chain,

Let each fair maid, who fears to be difgracM,

Ever be fure to tie her garter fad ;

Left the loos'd ftring, amidft the publick ball,

A wim'd-for prize to fome proud fop mould fall,

Who the rich treafure mall triumphant mew,
And with warm blufhes caufe her cheeks to glow*

But yet, (as Fortune, by the felf-fame ways
She humbles many, fome delights to raife)

It happen'd once> a fair illuftrious dame

By fuch negleft acquir'd immortal fame :

And hence the radiant flar and garter blue

Britannia's nobles grace, if Fame fays true ;

Hence ftill, Plantagenet, thy beauties bloom,
Tho' long fince moulder'd in the dufky tomb j

Still thy loft- garter is thy fov'reign's care,

And what each royal breaft is proud to wear.

But let me now my lovely charge remind,
Left they, forgetful, leave their fans behind^

La/
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Lay not, ye fair, the pretty toy afide ;

A toy, at once difplay'd for ufe and pride ;

A wond'rous engine > that by magick charms.

Cools you{ own breaft^ and ev'ry other's warm?;,

What daring bard (hall e'er attempt to tell,

The pow'rs that in this little weapon dwell ?

What verfe can e'er explain it's various parts,

It's numerous ufes, motions^ charmSj and arts ?

It's painted folds, that oft extended wide,

Th' afflifted fair-one's blubber'd beauties hide j

When fecret forrows her fad bofom fill,

If Strephon is unkind, or Shock is ill ?

It's flicks^ on which her eyes dejected pore,

And pointing fingers number o'er and o'er, ;

When the kind virgin, burns with fecret mams,

Dies to confent, yet fears to own her flame ?

It's fiiake triumphant, it's victorious clap,

It's angry flutter, and it's wanton tap ?

Forbear, my Mufe, th' extenfive theme to fingj

Nor truft in fuch a flight thy tender wing :

Rather do you in humble lines proclaim,

From whence this engine took it's form and name ;

Say from what caufe it firft deriv'd it's birth,

How form'd in heav'n, how thence ,deduc*d to earth.-

Gucg, in Arcadia, that fam'd feat of love,

There liv'd a nymph, the pride of all the grove ;

A lovely nymph, adorn'd with ev'ry grace.

An efafy fliape, ari'd fweetly blooming face :

Fanny the damfel's name, as chafle as fair ;

Each virgin's envy, and each Twain's defpair*

To charm her ear the rival fhepherds fmg,
Blow the foft flute, and wake the trembling ilring.;.

For her they leave their wand 'ring flocks to rove, -|

Whilil Fanny's name refounds thro' ev'ry grove, C
And fpreads on ev'ry. tree, inclos'd in knots of love : j

F Ai
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As Fielding's now, her eyes all hearts inflam* ;

Like her in beauty, as alike in name.

'Twas when the fummer fun, now mounted high,

With fiercer beams had fcorch'd the glowing fky,

Beneath the covert of a cooling {hade,

To fhun the heat, this lovely nymph was laid :

The fultry weather o'er her cheeks had fpread

A blulb, that added to their native red ;

And her fair breafts, as polifti'd marble white,

Were half conceal'd, and half expos'd to fight-

JEolus, the mighty god whom winds obey,

Obferv'd the beauteous maid as thus ihe lay ;

O'er all her charms he gaz'd whh fond delight,.

And fuck'd in poifon at the dang'rous light.

He fighs, he burns ; at laft declares his pain j

But ftill he fighs, and ftill he wooes in vain :

The cruel nymph, regardlefs of his moan,
Minds not his flame, uneafy with her own ;

But ftill complains, that he who rul'd the air,

Would not command one Zephyr to repair

Around her face, nor gentle breeze to play
Thro' the dark glade, to cool the fuftry day.

By love incited, and the hopes of joy,

Th' ingenious god contriv'd this pretty toy,

With gales inceflfant to relieve her flame,

And call'd it Fan, from lovely Fanny's name.

GANTO II.

XJOW fee, prepared to lead the fprightly dance,

The lovely nymphs, and well-drefs'd youths, advance;.

The fpacious room receives each jovial gueft,

And the floor fhakes, with pleafmg weight opprefs'd :

Thick rang'd on ev'ry fide, with various dyes,
The fair in glofTy filks our fight furprize.-

S0
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So in a garden, bath'd with genial fhow'rs,

A thoufand forts of variegated flow'rs ;

Jonquils, carnations, pinks, and tulips, rife,

And in a gay confufion charm our eyes.

High o'er their heads, with num'rous candles bright,

Large fconces fhed their fparkling beams of light ;

Their fparkling beams, that ftill more brightly glow,

Refle&ed back from gems and eyes below.

Unnumbered fans, to cool the crouded fair,

With breathing Zephyrs move the circling air :

The fprightly fiddle, and the founding lyre,

Each youthful bread with gen'rous warmth infpire.

Fraught with all joys the blifsful moments fly,

While mufick melts the ear, and beauty charms the eye.

Now let the youth, to whofe fuperior place

It firft belongs the fplendid ball to grace,

With humble bow and ready hand prepare,

Forth from the crowd to lead his chofen fair :

The fair (hall not his kind requeft deny,

But to the pleafing toil with equal ardour fly.

But ftay, ram pair ! not yet, untaught, advance ;

Firft hear the Mufe, ere you attempt to dance.

.By art directed o'er the foaming tide,

Secure from rocks the painted vefTels glide ;

By art the chariot fcours the dufty plain,

Springs at the whip, and hears the flrait'ning rein :

To art our bodies muft obedient prove,

;|f e'er we hope with graceful eafe to move.

Long was the dancing art unfix'd and free,

Hence loft in error and uncertainty ;

No precepts did in mind or rules obey,

^But ev'ry mafter taught a difF'rent way :

Hence, ere each new-born dance was fully.try'd,

The lovely product e'en in blooming dy'd ;

Thro' various hands in wild confufion tofs'd,

Jit's Heps were alter'd, and it's beauties loft ;

t * Till-
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Till Fuillet *, the pride of Gallia, rofe,

And did the dance in chara&ers compofe ;

Each lovely grace by certain marks he taught,

And ev'ry ftep in lafling volumes wrote.

Hence o'er the world this pleafmg art lhall fpread,

And ev'ry dance in ev'ry clime be read j

By diflant mailers mall each ftep be feen,

Tho* mountains rife, and oceans roar between :

Hence, with her fifter arts, (hall dancing claim

An equal right to univerfal fame 5

And Ifaac's Rigadoon fhall live as long,

As Raphael's painting, or as Virgil's fong.

Wife Nature, ever with a prudent hand^

Difpenfes various gifts to ev'ry land ;

To ev'ry nation frugally imparts

A genius fit for fome peculiar arts ;

To trade the Dutch incline, the Swifs to arms 3

MuAck and verfe are foft Italia's charms ;

Britannia juftly glories to have found

Lands unexplor'd, and fail'd the globe around ;

But none will fure prefume to rival France,

Whether me forms, or executes the dance ;

To her exalted genius 'tis we owe

The fprightly Rigadoon, and Louvre flow,

The Boree, and Courant unpra&is'd long,

Th' immortal Minuet, and the fmooth Bretagne,

With all thofe dances of illuftrious fame,

That from their native country take their name ;

With thefe let ev'ry ball be firft begun,

Nor countiy-dance intrude till thefe are done.

Each cautious bard, ere he attempts to ring,

.Firft gently flutt'ring, tries his tender wing ;

And if he finds that, with uncommon fire,

The Mufes all his raptur'd foul infpire,

* Fuillet wrote the Art of Dancing, by characters, *n French, Cnce tranf-

la?sd fcy Weaver.

At
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At once to heav'n he foars in lofty odes,

And /ings alone of heroes and of gods ;

But if he, trembling, fears a flight fo higJ},

He then defcends to fofter elegy ;

And if in elegy he can't fucceed,

Jn paft'ral he may tune the oaten reed.

So (hall the dancer, ere he tries to move,

With care his ftrength, his weight, and geniUs, prove ;

Then, if he finds kind Nature's gifts impart
Endowments proper for the dancing art;

Jf in himfelf he feels, together join'd.

An adlive body, and ambitious mind;

In nimble Rigadoons he may advance,

Or in the Louvre's flow majeftick dance.

If thefe he fears to reach, with eafy pace
Let him the Minuet's circling mazes trace.

Is this too hard-Sethis, too, let him forbear,

And to the country-dance confine his care.

Would you in dancing ev'ry fault avoid,

To keep true time be your firft thoughts employ'4;

All other errors they in vain fhall mend,
Who in this one important point offend :

For this, when now united hand in hand,

Eager to ftar the youthful couple Hand ;

JLet them awhile their nimble feet retrain,

And with foft taps beat time to ev'ry ftrain.

So, for the race prepar'd, two courfers fland,

An4 will) impatient pawings fpurn the fand.

Jn vain a matter mail employ his care,

Where Nature once has fix'd a clumfy air ;

Rather let fuch, tQ country fports confin'd,

purfoe the flying hare, or tim'rous hind :

Nor yet, while I the rural fquire defpife,

A mien effeminate would I advife ;

With equal fcorn I would the fop deride,

fJor let him dance but pn the woman's fide,

And
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And you, fair nymphs, avoid with equal care,

A ilupid dulnefs, and a coquette air ;

-Neither with eyes, .that ever love the ground,

Afleep, like fpinning-tops, run round and round ;

Nor yet, with giddy looks, and wanton pride,

Stare all around, and (kip from fide to fide.

True dancing, like true wit, is beft exprefs'd

By nature only, to advantage drefs'd.

3Tis not a nimble i>pund, or caper high,

That can pretend to,pleafe a curious eye :

Good judges no fuch tumbler's tricks regard,

Or think them beautiful, becaufe they're hard

'Tis not enough, that ev'ry ftander-by

No glaring errors in your fteps can fpy :

The dance and mufick muft fo nicaly meet,

Each note mould feem an echo to your -feet ;

A namelefs grace muft in 'each movement dwel-f,

Which words can ne'er exprefs, or precepts tell ;

Not to be taught, but ever to be feen

In Flavia's air, and Chloe's eafy mien.

*Tis fuch an air that makes her thoufknds fall,

When Fielding dances at a birth-night ball ;

Smooth as Camilla me Ikims o'er the plain,

And flies, like her, thro* crowds of heroes ilain.

Now, when the Minuet, oft repeated o'er,

(Like all terrefinal joys) can pleafe no more ;

And ev'ry nymph, refufmg to expand
Her charms, declines the circulating hand ; ^A
Then let the jovial country-dance begin,

And the loud fiddles call each ftraggler in :

}But ere they come, permit me to difclofe,

|Iow firft, as legends tell, this paftime rofe.

In ancient times, (fuch times are now no more)
When Albion's crown illuftrious Arthur wore,

In fome fair op'ning glade, each fummer's night,
Where the pale moon diffus'd her filver light,

Of*
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On the foft carpet of a grafly field,

The fporting fairies their aflemblies held :

Some lightly tripping with their pigmy queen,

In circling ringlets mark'd the level green ;

Some with foft notes bade mellow pipes refound,

And mufick warble through the groves around.

Oft lonely fhepherds by the foreft fide,

Belated peafants oft their revels fpy'd,

And home returning, o'er the nut-brown a!c

Their guefts diverted with the wond'rous tale.

Inftrucled hence, throughout the Britiih ifle,

And fond to imitate the pleafing toil,

Round where the trembling may-pole's fix'd on high,

And bears it's flow'ry honours to the fky,

The ruddy maids and fun-burnt fwains refort,

And pra&ife ev'ry night the lovely fport :

On ev'ry fide ^Eolian artifls ftand,

Whofe aftive elbows fwelling winds command ;

The fwelling winds harmonious pipes infpire,

And blow in ev'ry breaft a gen'rous fire.

Thus taught, at firft the country-dance began,
And hence to cities and to courts it ran ;

Succeeding ages did in time impart
Various improvements to the lovely art :

From fields and groves to palaces rerhov'd,

Great ones the pleafing exercife approv'd.

Hence the loud fiddle, and mill trumpet's founds,

Are made companions of the dancer's bounds ;

Hence gems and filks, brocades and ribbands, join,

To make the ball with perfect luftre mine.

So, rude at firft, the tragick Mufe appeared,

Her voice alone by ruftick rabble heard ;

Where twifting trees a coo.ling arbour made,

The pleas'd fpec~lators fat beneath the ihade ;

The homely flage with rulhes green was ftrew'd,

And in a cart the ilrolling a&ors rode:

Till
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Till time at length improved the great defign*

And bade the fcenes with painted landfcapes ihine J

Then art did all the bright machines difpofe,

And theatres of Parian marble rofe j

Then mimick thunder (hook the eanvas fky>

And gods defcended from their tow'rs on high.

With caution now let ev'ry youth prepare,

'to chufe a partner from the mingled fair.

Vain would he hear th' inftru&ed Mufe's voice.

If (he pretended to direct his choice*

Beauty alone by fancy is exprefs'd,

And charms, in different forms, each different bread :

A fnowy Ikin this am'rous youth admires,

Whilft nut-brown cheeks another bofom fires ;

Small waifts and (lender limbs fome hearts enfnare.

While others love the more fubftantial fair.

But let not outward charms your judgments fway ;

Your reafon rather than your eyes obey :

And in the dance, as in the marriage noofe,

Rather for merit than for beauty chufe.

Be her your choice, who knx>ws with perfect {kill

When fixe mould move, and when me mould be (till ;

Who, uninftrufted^ can perform her mare,

And kindly half the pleafmg burden bear.

Unhappy is that hopelefs wretch's fate,

Who, fetter'd in the matrimonial (late

With a poor, fimple, unexperienced wife,

Is forc'd to lead the tedious dance of life :

And fuch is his, with fuch a partner join'd ;

A moving puppet, but without a mind.

Still muft his hand be pointing out the way,
Yet ne'er can teach, fo faft as me can Itray;

Beneath her follies he muft ever groan,
And ever bluih for errors not his own.

But now behold, united hand in hand,

Rang'd on each fide, the well-pair'd couples Hand !

Each
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Each youthful bofom beating with delight,

Waits the brifk fignal for the pleaiing fight:

While lovely eyes, that flafh unufual rays,

And fnowy bubbles pull'd above the ftays,

Quick bufy hands and bridling heads declare

The fond impatience of the ftarting fair.

And fee the fprightly dance is now begun !

Now here, now there, the giddy maze they run ;

Now, with flow fleps they pace the circling ring;

Now, all confus'd, too fwift for fight they fpring :

So, in a wheel with rapid fury tofs'd,

The undiftinguifti'd fpokes are in the motion loft,

The dancer here no more requires a guide ;

To no ftrict fleps his nimble feet are ty'd ;

The Mufe's precepts here would ufelefs be,

Where all is fancy'd, unconfin'd, and free :

Let him but to the mufick's voice attend,

By this inftrufted, he can ne'er Tjffend ;

If to his mare it falls the dance to lead,

In well-known paths he may be fure to tread ;

If others lead, let him their motions view,

And in their fteps the winding maze purfue.

In ev'ry country-dance a ferious mind,

Turn'd for reflection, can a moral find ;

In Hunt the Squirrel, thus the nymph \ve view,

Seeks when we fly, but flies when we purfue.

Thus, in round-dances, where our partners change,

And, unconfin'd, from fair to fair we range,

As foon as one from his own confort flies,

Another feizes on the lovely prize :

Awhile the fav'rite youth enjoys her charms,

Till the next comer Heals her from his arms.

New ones fucceed, the laft is ftill her care;

How true an emblem of th' inconftant fair I

Where can philofophers, and fages wife,

Who read the curious volumes of the flcies^

G A model
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A model more exact than dancing name,

Of the creation's univerfal frame?

Where worlds unnumber'd, o'er th' aetherial way,

In a bright regular confufion flray ;

Now here, now there, they whirl along the fky,

Now near approach, and now far diflant fly,

Now meet in the fame order they began,

And then the great celeftial dance is done.

Where can the moralift find a jufler plan

Of the vain labours, and the life of man ?

Awhile thro* juftling crowds we toil and fweat,

And eagerly purfue we know not what ;

Then, when our trifling fhort-Kv'd race is run,

Quite tir'd, fit down, juft where we firft begun.

Tho' to your arms kind Fate's indulgent care

Has giv'n a partner exquifitely fair,

Let not her charms fo much engage your heart,

That you neglect the fkilful dancer's part;

Be not, when you the tuneful notes mould hear,

Still whifp'ring idle prattle in her ear ;

When you mould be employ'd, be not at play,

Nor for your joys all other fteps delay :

But when the finim'd dance you once have done,

And with applaufe thro' ev'ry couple run,

There reft awhile ; there fnatch the fleeting blifs,

The tender whifper, and the balmy kifs ;

Each fecret wifli, each fofter hope confefs,

And her moift palm with eager fingers prefs.

With fmiles the fair mall hear your warm defires,

Whtn mufick melts her foul, and dancing fires.

Thus, mix'd with love, the pleafmg toil purfue,
Till the unwelcome morn appears in view ;

Then, when approaching day it's beams difplays,
And the dull candles mine with fainter rays ;

Then, when the fun juft rifes o'er the deep,
And each bright eye is almoft fet in fleep;

Witk
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With ready hands, obfequious youths, prepare,

Safe to her coach to lead each chofen fair,

And guard her from the morn's inclement air :

Let a warm hood enwrap her lovely head,

And o'er her neck a handkerchief be fpread ;

Around her moulders let this arm be caft,

Whilft that from cold defends her flender waift ;

With kifles warm her balmy lips mail glow,
UnchilPd by nightly damps, or wint'ry fnow ;

While gen'rous white-wine, mulPd with ginger warm,

Safely protects her inward frame from harm.

But ever let my lovely pupils fear

To chill their mantling blood with cold fmall-beer.

Ah, thoughtlefs fair ! the tempting draught refufe,

When thus forewarned by my experienced Mufe;
Let the fad confequence your thoughts employ,

Nor hazard future pains, for prefent joy ;

Deftruftion lurks within the pois'nous dofe,

A fatal fever or a pimpled nofe.

Thus thro* each precept of the dancing art

The Mufe has play'd the kind inftru&or's part ;

Thro 1

ev'ry maze her pupils me has led,

And pointed out the fureft paths to tread :

No more remains ; no more the goddefs fings;

But drops her pinions, and unfurls her wings.

On downy beds the weary dancers lie,

And Sleep's iilk cords tie down each drowzy eye ;

.Delightful dreams their pleafing fports reftore,

And e'en in fleep they feem to dance once more.

And now the work compleatly finifiVd lies,

Which the devouring teeth of Time defies.

Whilft birds in air, or fifh in ftreams we find,

Or damfels fret with aged partners join'd ;

As long as nymphs (hall with attentive ear

A fiddle rather than a fermon hear ;

G2 So
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So long the brighteft eye ftiall oft perufe

The ufeful lines of my initruftive Mufe ;

Each belle mall wear them wrote upon her fan,

And each bright beau fhall read them if he can.

THE TOMB OF SHAKESPEARE,
A VISION.

BY JOHN GILBERT COOPER, ESQ^

WHAT
time the jocund rofy-bofom'd hours

Led forth the train of Phoebus and the fpring,

And Zephyr mild profufely fcatter'd flowers

On Earth's green mantle from his mulky wing;

The Morn unbarrM th' ambrofial gates of light,

Weilward the raven-pinion'd Darknefs flew;

The landfcape fmil'd in vernal beauty bright,

And to their graves the fallen ghofts withdrew;

The nightingale no longer fwelPd her throat

With love-lorn plainings tremulous and flow,

And on the wings of Silence ceas'd to float

The gurgling notes of her melodious woe :

The God of deep myfterious vifions led

In gay proceflion 'fore the mental eye,

And my freed foul awhile her manfion fled,

To try her plumes for immortality.

Thro' fields of air, methought I took my flight,

Thro* ev'ry clime, o'er ev'ry region pafs'd
No paradife or ruin 'fcap'd my fight,

Hefperian garden, or Cimmerian waftc .
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On Avon's banks I lit, whofe ftreams appear

To wind with eddies fond round Shakefpeare's tomb;

The year's firft feath'ry fongfters warble near,

And violets breathe, and earlieft roles bloom.

Here Fancy fat, (her dewy fingers cold,

Decking with flow'rets frefh th' unfullied fod)

And bath'd with tears the fad fepulchral mold,

Her fav'rite offspring's long and laft abode*

* Ah! what avails,' fhe cry'd,
f a poet's name?

' Ah ! what avails th' immortalizing breath,
' To fnatch from dumb Oblivion other's fame ?

' My darling child here lies a prey to Death !

' Let gentle Otway, white-rob'd Pity's prieft,

* From grief domeftick teach the tears to flow;
' Or Southern captivate th' impaflion'd breaft

9 With heart-felt fighs, and fympathy of woe!

' For not to thefe HIS genius was confin'd,

* Nature and I each tuneful pow'r had giv'n;
c Poetick tranfports of the madding mind,

* And the wing'd words that waft the foul to heav'n

The fiery glance of th' intellectual eye,
'

Piercing all objefts of creation's ftore,

f Which on this world's extended furface lie ;

And plaftick thought, that Hill created more.'

O grant,' with eager rapture I reply'd,
' Grant me, great goMdefs of the changeful eye,

9 To view each beingln poetick pride,
* To whom thy Son gave immortality!'

Sweet
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Sweet Fancy fmil'd, and wav'd her myftick rod,

When flraight thefe vifions felt her pow'rful arm
\

And one by one fucceeded at her nod,

As vaflal fprites obey the wizard's charm.

Firft a celeftial form *
(of azure hue,

Whofe mantle, bound with brede setherial, flow'd

To each foft breeze it's balmy breath that drew)

Swift down the fun-beams of the noon-tide rode*

Obedient to the necromantick fway

Of an old fage, to folitude refign'd,

With fenny vapours he obfcur'd the day,

Launch'd the long lightning, and let loofe the wind,

He whirl'd the tempeft thro' the howling air,

Rattled the dreadful thunder-clap on high,

And rais'd a roaring elemental war

Betwixt the fea-green waves and azure Iky.

Then, like Heav'n's mild ambafTador of love

To man repentant, bade the tumult ceafe;

Smooth'd the blue bofom of the realms above,

And hufh'd the rebel elements to peace.

Unlike to this in fpjrit or in mien,

Another form f fucceeded to my view ;

A two^legg'd brute, which Nature made in fpleen,

Or from the loathing womb iinfiniih'd drew.

Scarce could he fyllable the curfe he thought ;

Prone were his eyes to earth, his mind to evil ;

.A carnal fiend to imperfection wrought,
The mongrel offspring of a witch and devil.

* Ariel in the Tempeft.

J*
Caliban in the Tempeft.

Next
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"Next bloom'd, upon an ancient foreft's bound,

The flow'ry margin
* of a filent ftream ;

O'er-arch'd by oaks, with ivy mantled round,

And gilt by filver Cynthia's maiden beam.

On the green carpet of th* unbended grafs,

A dapper trainuof female fairies play'd,

And ey'd their .gambols in the wat'ry glafs,

That fmoothly flole along the fhadowy glade.

Thro' thefe the Queen Titania pafs'd ador'd,

Mounted aloft in her imperial car ;

Journeying to. fee great Oberon, her lord,

Wage the mock battles of a fportive war.

Arm'd cap-a-pee forth march'd the fairy king,

A ftouter warrior never took the field ;

His threat'ning lance a hornet's horrid fting,

The fharded beetle's fcale his fable fhield,

Around their chief the elfin hoft appear'd,

Each little helmet fparkled like a ftar ;

And their fharp fpears in piercelefs phalanx rear'd,

A grove of thiftles, glitter'd in the air.

The fcene then chang'd, from this romantick laud.

To a bleak wafte, by bound 'ry unconfin'd ;

Where three fmart fitters f of the weird band

Were mutt'ring curfes to the troublous wind*

Pale Want had wither'd ev'ry furrow'd face,

Bow'd was each carcafe with the weight of years,

And each funk eye-ball from it's hollow cafe

Diftill'd cold rheum's involuntary tears.

Fairy lmd, from the Midfumrner Night's Dream.
The witches in Macbeth,

Hors'd
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Hors'd on three ftaves they ported to the bourn

Of a drear ifland, where the pendant brow

Of a rough rock, fliagg'd horribly with thorn,

Frown'd on the boift'rous waves which iag*d below.

Deep in a gloomy grot, remote from day,

"Where fmiling Comfort never fhew'd her face ;

Where light ne'er enter'd, fave one rueful ray,

Difcov'ring all the terrors of the place ;

They held damn'd myft'ries with infernal ftate,

Whilfl ghaftly fpetfres glided flowly by,

The fcreech-owl fcream'd the dying call of fate,

And ravens croak'd their baleful augury.

No human footftep chear'd the dread abode,

Nor fign of living creature could be feen ;

Save where the reptile fnake, or fallen toad,

The murky floor had foiPd with venom green.

Sudden I heard the whirlwind's hollow found,

Each weird fitter vanifh'd into fmoke!

Note a dire yell of fpirits
* under ground,

Thro' troubled Earth's wide yawning furface broke ?

When, lo ! each injur'd apparition rofe ;

Aghafl the murd'rer ftarted from his bed ;

Guilt's trembling breath his heart's red current froze,
'

And Horror's dew-drops bath'd his frantick head.

More had I feen-^-but now the god of day
O'er Earth's broad breafl his flood of light had {pread,

When Morpheus call'd his fickle dreams away,
on their wings each bright illufion fled.

* Grafts in Macbeth, Richard HI. &c,
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Yet ftill the dear Enchantrefs of the brain,

My waking eyes with wifhful wand'rings fought,

Whofe magick will controuls th' ideal train,

The ever-reftlefs progeny of Thought.

* Sweet pow'r,' I faid,
' for others gild the ray

* Of Wealth, or Honour's folly-feather'd crown 5

* Or lead the madding multitude aftray,

* To grafp at air-blown bubbles of renown.

' Me (humbler lot !) let blamelefs blifs engage, ,

c Free from the noble mob's ambitious ftrife,

* Free from the muck-worm mifer's lucrous rage>
* In calm Contentment's cottag'd vale of life.

' If frailties there (for who from them is free ?)

' Thro' Error's maze my devious footfteps lead;

' Let them be frailties of humanity,
' And my heart plead the pardon of my head.

* Let not my reafbn impioufly require
' What Heav'n has plac'd beyond it's narrow ipan 5

'But teach it to fubdue each fierce defire,

' Which wars within it's own fmall empire, man.

' Teach me, what all believe, but few poffefs,
' That life's beft fcience is ourfelves to know;

( The firft of human bleflmgs is to blefs,

' And happieft he who feels another's woe.

*
Thus, cheaply wife, and innocently great,
* While Time's fmooth fand mail regularly pafs j

* Each deftin'd atom's quiet courfe I'll wait,
' Nor rafhly break, nor wifh to flop the glafs.

H And
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' And when in death my peaceful afhes lie,

* If e'er fome tongue congenial fpeaks my name,
'

Friendfliip mall never blulh to breathe a iigh,
' And great ones envy fuch an honeft fame.*

HYMN TO FORTITUDE.
BY THOMAS BLACKLOCK, D. D.

NIGHT, brooding o'er her mute domain,

In aweful filence wraps her reign :

Clouds prefs on clouds; and, as they rife,

Conden fe to folid gloom the Ikies.

Portentous, thro' the foggy air,

To wake the daemon oi Defpair,

The raven hoarfe, and boding owl>

To Hecate curs'd anthems howl.

Intent, with execrable art,

To burn the veins, and tear the heart,

The witch, unhallow'd bones to raife,

Through funeral vaults and charnels ftrays;

Calls the damn'd {hades from ev'ry cell,

And adds new labours to their hell.

And, jfhield me, Heav'n ! what hollow found,
Like Fate's dread knell, runs echoing round ?

The bell ftrikes one, that magick hour,

When rinng fiends exert their power ;

And now, fure now, fome caufe unblefs'd

Breathes more than horror thro' my breaft.

How deep the breeze ! how dim the light !

What fpeclres fwim before my fight !

My frozen limbs pale Terror chains,

And in wild eddies wheels my brains :

My icy blood forgets to roll, ,

And Death e'en feems to feize my foul.

What
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What facred power, what healing art,

Shall bid my foul herfelf afTert;

Shall rouze th' immortal a&ive flame,

And teach her whence her being came ?

O Fortitude, divinely bright !

O Virtue's child, and man's delight !

Defcend, an amicable gueft,

And with thy firmnefs fteel my breaft :

Defcen ', propitious to my lays;

And, w&ile my lyre refounds tky praife,

With energy divinely firong,

Exalt my foul, and warm my fong.

When ravine in eternal pains,

And loaded with ten rhoufand chains,

Vice, deep in Phlegeton, yet lay,

Nor with her vifage blafled day ;

No fear to guiltlefs man was known,

For God and Virtue reign'd alone.

But, when from native flames and night,

The curfed monfter wing'd her flight,

Pale Fear, among her hideous train,.

Chac'd fweet Contentment from her reign ;

Plac'd death and hell before each eye,

And wrapp'd in mift the golden fky ;

Banim'd from day each dear delight,

And fhook with confcious Harts the night.

When, from th' imperial feats on high,

The Lord of Nature turn'd his eye,

To view the ftate of things below,

Still blefs'd to make his creatures fo ;

From earth he faw Aftraea fly,

And feek her manfions in the Iky :

Peace, crown*d with olives, left her throne

And white-rob'd Innocence was gone ;

While Vice, reveaPd in open day,

Sole tyrant ruPd with iron fway;

H 2 - And
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And Virtue veil'd her weeping charms,

And fled for refuge to his arms;

Her altars fcorn'd, her fhrines defac'd

Whom thus th' Eflential Good addrefs'd.

' Thou, whom my foul adores alone,

'
Effulgent fharer of my throne,

* Fair Emprefs of Eternity !

' Who, uncreated, reign'ft like me ;

f Whom I, who fole and boundlefs fway,
* With pleafure infinite obey ;

' To yon diurnal fcenes below,
' Who feel their folly in their woe,
'
Again propitious turn thy flight;

'

Again oppofe yon tyrant's might ;

' To earth thy clouldlefs charms difclofe,

' Revive thy friends, and blaft thy foes ;

'

Thy triumphs man (hall raptur'd fee,

'
Aft, fuffer, live, and die for thee.

'But fmce all crimes their hell contain,
* Since all muft feel who merit pain,
* Let Fortitude thy fteps attend,
' And be, like thee, to man a friend ;

* To urge him on the arduous road,
* That leads to virtue, blifs, and God ;

' To blunt the fling of ev'ry grief,

And be to all a near relief.'

He faid ; and (he, with fmiles divine,

Which made all heaven more brightly mine,
To earth returned with all her train,

And brought the golden age again.

Since erring mortals, unconftrain'd,

The god, that warms their breaft, prophan'd,
She, guardian of their joys no more,
Could only leave them, and deplore :

They, now the eafy prey of pain,
Curs'd in their wifti, their choke obtain !

Till
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Till arm'd with Heaven and Fate, fhe

Her deftin'd honours to reclaim.

Vice and her flaves beheld her flight,

And fled like birds obfcene from light,

Back to th' abode of plagues return,

To fin and fmart, blafpheme and burn.

Thou, Goddefs ! fmce, with facred aid,

Haft ev'ry grief and pain allay'd,

To joy converted ,ev'ry fmart,

And plac'd a heaven in ev'ry heart-

By thee we aft, by thee fuftain,

Thou facred antidote of pain !

At thy great nod the Alps
*

fubfide,

Reluctant rivers turn their tide;

With all thy force Alcides warm'd,

His hand againft oppreffion arm'd.

By thee his mighty nerves were fining,

By thee his ftrength for ever young;
And whilft on brutal force he prefs'd,

His vigour with his foes increas'd.

By thee, like Jove's almighty hand,

Ambition's havock to withftand,

Timoleon f rofe, the fcourge of Fate,

And hurPd a tyrant from his ftate ;

The brother in his foul fubdu'd,

And warm'dthe poniard in his blood;

A foul by fo much virtue fir'd,

Not Greece alone, but Heav'n admir'd.

But in thefe dregs of human kind,

Thefe days to guilt and fear refign'd,

How rare fuch views the heart elate !

To brave the laft extremes of fate ;

i

i

*
Alluding to the hiftory of Hannibal.

f- Timoleon, having long in vain importuned his brother to refign the de-

fpotifm of Corinth, at laft reftored the liberty of the people by ftabbing him.

Like
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Like HeavVs almighty Power, ferene,

With fix'd regard to view the fcene,,

W'^en Nature quakes beneath the ftorm?,

Ar. :

T

Horror wears it direft forin.

Tho* future worlds are now defcry'd,

Tho' Paul has writ, and Jefus dy'd,

Difp-"!l''d the dark mfernal fhade,

And all ihe r.eaveu of heavens difplay'd r

CursM with unnumbered groandlefs fears,

How pale yon ihlv'ring wretch appears I

For him the day-light fliines in vain,

For him the fields no joys contain ;

'Nature's whole charms to htm are loir,

No more the woods their mufick boaft ;

No more the meads their vernal bloom.>

No more the gales their rich perfume:

Impending mifts deform the fky,

And beauty withers in his eye*

In pes !iij terror to elude,

By day he minelcS with the crowd;

Yet finds his (cut to fears a prey.

In bu-fy crowds, and open day..

If night his, lonely walk furprize,

What iio.rr.id viiions rcund him rife !

Thr.t biafted oak, which meets his way,
Shewn by the meteor's uictcien ray,.

The midnight murd'rer's known- retreat,

Felt Heaven's avengeful bait of late ;

The claming chain, the groan profound.

Loud from yon ruin'd tower re-ionnd'j

And now the fpot he feems to tread,

Where fome felf-flanghter*d corie was Paid ;

He feels nVd earth beneath him bend,

Deep murmurs from her caves afcend ;

Till all his foul, by Fancy fway'd,

Sees lurid phantoms croud the fhade ;

WMk
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While (hrouded manes palely ftare,

And beckoning wifh to breathe their care:

Thus real woes from falfe he bears,

And feels the death, the hell he fears.

O Thou ! wliofe Spirit warms my fong,

With energy divinely ftrong,

Ere& his foul, confirm his breaft,

And let him know the fweets of reft ;

Till ev'ry human pain and care,

All that may be, and all that are,

But falfe imagin'd ills appear,

Beneath our hope, our grief, or fear*

And, if I right invoke thy aid,

By Thee be all my woes allayM:

With fcorn inftru& me to defy

Impoling fear, and lawlefs joy ;

To ftruggle thro' this fcene of ftrife,

The pains of death, the pangs of life;

With conftant brow to meet my fate,

And meet ftill more, Euanthe's hate.

And when fome fwain her charms mall claim,

Who feels not half my gen'rous flame;

Whofe cares her angel-voice beguiles,

On whom me bends her heav'nly fmiles ;

For whom flie weeps, for whom me glows,

On whom her treafur'd foul beftows ;

When perfect mutual joy they mare,

Ah ! joy enhanced by my defpair !

Mix beings in each flaming kifs,

And blefs'd, flill rife to higher blifs :

Then, then, exert my utmoft pow'r,

And teach me being to endure ;

Left reafori from die helm fliould flart,

And lawlefs fury rule my heart ;

Left madnefs all my foul fubdue,

To afk her Maker, What doft thou ?*

Vet
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Yet couldft thou, in that dreadful hour,

On my rack'd foul all Lethe pour ;

Or fan me with the gelid breeze,

That chains in ice th' indignant feas ;

Or wrap my heart in ten-fold fteel ;

I Hill am man, and ftill muft feel.

HENGIST AND MEY.

BY MR. MICKLE.

Hsec novlmus effe nihil.

IN
ancient days, when Arthur reign'd.

Sir Elmer had no peer !

And no young knight in all the land

The ladies lov'd fo dear.

His lifter Mey, the faireft maid

Of all the virgin train,

Won ev'ry heart at Arthur's court,

But all their love was vain.

In vain they lov'd, in vain they vow'd,

Her heart they could not move :

Yet at the evening hour of pray'r

Her mind was loft in love.

The abbefs faw, the abbefs knew,

And urg'd her to explain :

* O name the gentle youth to me,

And his confent I'll gain.'

Long
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Long urg'd, long tir'd, fair Mey reply'd,
' His name how can I fay ?

e An angel from the fields above
' Has rapt my heart away.

* But once, alas ! and never more,
' His lovely form I fpy'd,

' One evening, by the founding more,
* All by the greenwood fide.

His eyes to mine the love confefs'd

' That glow'cl with mildefl grace ;

* His courtly mien and purple veft

'
Befpoke his princely race.

* But when he heard my brother's horn,
' Fad to his mips he fled :

'
Yet, while I fleep, his graceful form
' Still hovers round my bed.

*
Sometimes, all clad in armour bright, i

' He makes a warlike lance ;

* And now, in courtly garments dight,
* He leads the fprightly dance.

' His hair is black as raven's wing,
' His flcin as Chriftmas fnow ;

' His cheeks outvie the blufh of* inorn,
' His lips like rofe-buds glow.

His limbs, his arms, his llature, map'd
By Nature's fineft hand ;

His fparkling eyes declare him born
' To love and to command. 1

The
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The live-long year fair Mey bemoan'd

Her hopelefs pining love :

But when the balmy fpring returned,

And fummer cloath'd the grove ;

All round, by pleafant Humber fide,

The Saxon banners flew,

And to Sir Elmer's caftle-gates

The fpearmen came in view.

Fair blufti'd the morn when Mey look'd o'er

The caftle-wall fo fheen ;

And, lo !' the warlike Saxon youth

Were fporting on the green.

There Hengift, Offa's eldeft fon,

Lean'd on his burnifli'd lance ;

And all the armed youth around

Obey'd his manly glance,

His locks, as black as raven's wing,

Adown his moulders flow'd ;

His cheeks outvied the blufh of morn a

His lips like rofe-buds glow'd.

And foon the lovely form of Mey
Has caught his piercing eyes :

He gives the fign.,
the bands retire,

While big with love he fighs.

* O thou, for whom I dar'd the feas,

' And come with peace or war ;

* Oh, by that crofs that veils thy breaft,

* Relieve thy lover's care !
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* For thee I'll quit my father's throne,

< With thee the wilds explore;

* Or with thee (hare the Britifh crown,
* With thee the crofs adore*'

._ /

Beneath the timorous virgin blufh,

With love's foft warmth Ihe glows :

So, blulhing thro* the dews of morn,

Appears the opening rofe.

*Twas now the hour of morning pray'r,

When men their fins bewail ;

And Elmer heard King Arthur's horn

Shrill founding thro' the dale.

The pearly tears from Mey's bright eyes

Like April dew-drops fell,

When with a parting dear embrace

Her brother bade farewel.

The crofs with fparkling diamonds bright,

That veil'd her fnowy breaft,

With pray'rs to Heav'n, her lily hands

Have fix'd on Elmer's veil.

Now, with five hundred bowmen true,

He's march'd acrofs the plain,

Till with his gallant yeomandrie
He join'd King Arthur's train.

Full forty thoufand Saxon fpears

Came glitt'ring down the hill,

And with their Ihouts and clang of arms

The diftant vallies fill. .

I 2 Old
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Old Offa, drefs'd in Odin's garb,

AfTum'd the hoary god ;

And Hengift, like the warlike Thor,
Before the horfemen rode.

V/ith dreadful rage the combat burns,

The captains Ihout amain j

And Elmer's tall vi&orious -fpear

Far glances o'er the plain.

To ftop it's courfe young Hengift flew

Like lightning o'er the field ;

And foon his eyes the well-known crofs

On Elmer's veil beheld.

The flighted lover fwell'd his breaft,

His eyes fhot living fire ;

And all his martial heat before,

To this was mild delire.

On his imagin'd rival's front

With whirlwind fpeed he prefs'd ;

And, glancing to the fun, his fword

Refounds on Elmer's crcfl.

The foe gave way, the princely youth

With heedlefs rage purfu'd ;

Till, trembling in his cloven helm,

Sir Elmer's javelin flood.

He bow'd his head, flow dropp'd his fpea/,

The reins flipp'd through his hand ;

And, ftain'd with blood, his {lately corfe

Lay breathlefs on the ftrand.

O bwr
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< O bear me off !' Sir Elmer cry'd:
' Before my painful fight

< The combat fwims Yet Hengift's veft

' I claim, as vigor's right.'

Brave Hengift's fall the Saxons faw,

And all in terror fled.

The bowmen to his caftle gates

The bold Sir Elmer led.

Oh ! warn my wounds, my fifter dear,
' O pull this Saxon dart,

' That whizzing from young Hengifl's arm,
* Has almoft pierc'd my heart.

* Yet in my hall his veft mail hang ;

' And Britons yet unborn,
' Shall with the trophies of to-day

' Their folemn feafts adorn.'

All trembling Mey beheld the veft ;

Oh, Merlin 1' loud me cry'd,
' Thy words are true my flaughter'd love

* Shall have a breathlefs bride !

< Oh ! Elmer, Elmer, boaft no more
* That low my Hengift lies !

' Oh, Hengift, cruel was thine arm ;

' My brother bleeds and dies I*

She fpake the rofes left her cheek,

And life's warm fpirits fled :

So, nipp'd by winter's ling'ring blafts,

The fnow-drop bows the head.

Yet
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Yet parting life one ftruggle gave ;

She lifts her languid eyes :

'
Return, my Hengift; oh ! return,
* My flaughter'd love !' fhe cries.

Oh ftill he lives he fmiles again ;

f With all his grace he moves :

I come I come, where bow nor fpear
' Shall more difturb our loves.'

She fpake me dy*d. The Saxon dare

Was drawn from Elmer's fide ;

And thrice he calPd his fifter Mey,
And thrice he groan'd, and dy'd.

Where in the dale a mofs-grown crofs

O'erihades an aged thorn,

Sir Elmer's and young Hengiil's corfe

Were by the fpearmen borne :

And there, all clad in robes of white,

With many a figh and tear,

The village maids to Hengift's grave

Did Mey's fair body bear.

And there, at dawn and fall of day,

All from the neighb'ring groves,

The turtles wail in widow'd notes,

And fing their haplefs loves.

THE
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THE BARD.
BY MR. N I C H O L L S.

OLD
was the year, and dreary clos'd the day,

Nor moon, nor flars, difpens'd one chearful ray :

The north wind whittled through the lofty tow'rs,

Driving the rattling rain in pond'rous fhow'rs ;

Whilft the tall oaks, which fenc'd the caftle round,

Shrunk from the tempeft with a hollow found.

The melancholy bird, that reigns alone,

Affrighted, left her folitary throne,

And on a turret perch'd, in Warwick's ears

Fluttered her plumes, and ihriek'd her boding fears.

The chace-tir'd baron, and his nodding train,

Start from their flumbers at the piercing ilrain :

' Rouze, rouze,' he cry'd ;
' with Malmfey fill the bowl !

f Be dullnefs banifh'd till the curfew's knoll

' Summons my friends and vaflals to withdraw,
* From mirth and wine, to beds of frefli laid itraw *.

f More torches bring ; let num'rous lights difplay
' A blaze to emulate the beams of day,
( The hoary minftrel to our board invite,

f His fongs mall charm the terrors of the night;
' Nor the rude winds invade us, whilft he fings,
' In lofty ftrains, of Cimru's ancient kings !'

Fill'd were the bowls. The hall, bedeck'd with fpoils,

The bright atchievements of his martial toils,

Soon to the guefts a double luftre yields,

By ftrong reflection from the burnifh'd ihields.

Clofe by the baron's fide the harp wls plac'd,

That harp which once Llewellyn's court had grac'd.

* However harfh this may found to a modern ear, in the old Britifh court

It was the bufinefsbf the dryfawer, or porter, to provide ftraw for ail the beds

in the palace ;
and this cudom of making beds merely of ftraw continued in

the royal bed-chamber of England even to the conclufion of the thirteenth

century. WHITAKKR'S HISTORY OF MANCHESTER.
Hence the common faying, that a woman is / the ftra?v9 when flic is in

child- b^d.

Nor
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Nor yet the mirth began, but waited flill

For him who touch'd the wire with magick fkill.

Slow was his
ftejp, who oft on Snowden fung,

A Bard thrice honoured by the old and young ;

His filver brows a filken fillet grac'd,

His beard hung waving to his girdled waift ;

Erect in figure, and of comely mien,

Tho' fifty years twice told the feer had feen :

A ruffet kirtle hung below his knees,

Where jufl appeared a coat of fable frieze ;

His limbs were bare, once us'd to- mountain fnowv

And thongs of leather brac'd his ihoes below.

Ent'ring, he bow'd, with dignity and grace ;

And, greeting all, b.y Warwick took his place.

Now to King Edward * were the goblets crown'd,

And now Philippa's health went brifkly round,

Whilft the hall founded with a loud acclaim,

For infpiration dwelt upon her name.

Her matchlefs worth the men of Calais knew,

When, her fierce Edward's anger to fubdue,

The pearly treafures of her eye prevail'd,

Where e'en the fav 'rite's f Application fail'd ;

And flout St. Pierre, whofe truly honour'd name

Shall live for ever in the rolls of Fame,

The brave WafTants, with thofe deferving few,

The trueft fubje&s Gallia ever knew,

Refcu'd from death, the royal fuppliant fends,

With gifts and pardoc, to their drooping friends.

A calm of filence now fucceeds the din,

Which Howel knew the fignal to begin.

After fome graces on the tuneful wire,

Some martial fymphonies, the foul to fire,

Bowing complacent to the noble throng,

The rev'rend minftrel thus began his fong.

* Edward III.

f Sir Walter Manny, a brave knight, much refpefted by Edward IIL

Hark !
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" Hark ! from Plinlimmon, 'tis the claih of arms ;

" Now Cambria's fons, by brave Llewellyn led,
" And noble David, form'd for war's alarms,

"'
Struggle for freedom, where their fathers bled.

t( Lo ! where they come ! lifting to heav'n their fpears;
'* And hark ! What clangor rends the vaulted fkies !

" See where they drive ! alas, how great my fears !

*' Now, now, they conquer, and De Fanny flies,

"
Again the tongue of Terror wounds the air !

"
Hark, how yon matron on th' empurpled plain,

ft Wails to behold her long-lov'd dying heir

"
Clafp a pale father as untimely flain !

" And lo ! that bride with her dilhevelPd hair,

"
Amongft the falPn her youthful partner feeks ;

** E'en now (he finds him : ah, unhappy fair !

" In vain you bathe his blood- forfaken cheeks.

"
Ofy, that thefe wars inteitine were no more !

cc That mighty Edward would with Cimru league,
" Dired his vengeance to the Gallick more,

fcourge bafe Valois for each vile intrigue.

" O come, fweet Peace, feraphick cherub, come,
" And plant thine olive in our hoftile ifle ;

" Blunt the iharp faulchion, and unbrace the drum,
" That dimpled Love may with the graces fmile.

"
-Forgotten Commerce then (hall foon revive,

" At Hymen's fane the maid (hall give her hand;
i( Beneath thy reign (hall Agriculture thrive,

" And arts and fcience flourifti through the land,

K O goddefs
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" O goddefs come 1 for thou haft pow'r alone

" To heal my. much-lov'd country's bleeding woes ;

" To fix my prince upon his rightful throne,

'* And bid his brethren ceafe to be his foes."

' Tims, for my heart was rent with forrows keen,

Sang I, with other bards, the fong of ruth ;

* Thus> for mine eyes beheld each mournful fcene,

*
Sang I, by Sabrine, in the prime of youth.

' In vain we fang ; no friendly pow'r was near,

* No hand of friendfhip pointed to redrefs :

'
Sure, woes like ours demand a gentle tear

' Of thofe who breathe a figh for man's diftrefs.'

Thus to his harp, whilft ev'ry tongue was (till,

Sang hoary Howel of the oak-clad hill ;

Whilft burfting tears his aged eyes overflow,

Tears fympathetick of his former woe.

Nor paus'd he long, ere, raptur'd with the ftrain,

The mighty Warwick bid him ftrike again:

Of bold Llewellyn fmg, nor fear to tell,

How oft he conquered, and how nobly fell.

' And if my bard would charm the lift'ning throng,
' Let him not fail to lengthen out the fbng.'

So fpake the baron ; and the rev'rend man,

While all attentive wait, his fong began.

* Ah, fickle Fortune ! wav'ring as the wind I

*
Nothing's inconftant when compar'd to thee 5

* And wretched mortals, for thy fport defign'd,
' Are doom'd thro' life to tafte uncertainty.

' The artlefs bird, entrap'd by wanton boys,
* Exults with rapure if flie fcapes the fnare ;

' If captive made again, forgets her joys,
* And feels a double portion of defpair.
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' So 'tis with us, the haplefs fons of Woe,
* Lifted by Fortune we at ills deride ;

* Till adverfe Fate directs fome deadly blow,
' To mark the ihipotence of human pride.

* Now Prince Llewellyn, and his conq'ring train,

* Britain's own hardy fons, a chofen crew,
* Recruit their numbers on th

j

enfanguin'd plain,
' And thro* the dale the flying foe purfue.

Swift he purfu'd, as the fierce mountain pard,
' In Africk's defarts holds his prey in view;

* Till where rude Aberfraw his paflage barr'd

' With fturdy oaks, which erft the Druids knew.

' Forth from thefe oaks a wayward Sifter came ;

' Blear were her eyes, and palfied were her hands ;

* Her crutch me rais'd, then call'd the prince by name,
* And cried,

ff I wait to do thy dread commands."

" Halt !" was the word ; it flew thro* ev'ry rank,
' And all was quiet as the dead of night,

* When not a breeze difturbs the reed-bed dank,

f Or moves the pine upon the mountain's height.

* Alas, weak prince ! and weak is ev'ry one
' Who looks into the book of future things ;

' From fuch a conduct, to the wife 'tis known,

Deception follows, and misfortune fprings.

" Halt!" was the word; and all around was ftill,

' WheA thus the chief, the trait'rous hag befpoke $

"
Say (if the Deftinies afford thee fkill)

!' Shall I fucceed, or bear a tyrant's yok ?"

K ? ** Purfue
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" Purfue thy courfe," the beldam ftraight reply'd ;

*'
Through London ftreets, which thou doft wifli to tread,

(<
Llewellyn fhall e'er long in triumph ride,

" With a gay crown upon his princely head.'*

'She faid ; and foon the. form was loft in air :

f Pleas'd with her tale, Llewellyn onward mov'd ;

' With equal zeal, nor troops nor leaders fpare,
' To meet the battle with the prince they Jov'd.

' Between two mighty hills*, whofe lofty tops
' Cleave the black cloud that bends with ponderous force,

* Far fpreads a vale, bedight with vernal crops,
' And fe4 with ftreams which flow to Severn's courfe,

There lay the Englifh lines in bright array,
'

Witji fiery Mortimer, a val'rous knight ;

' Thefe Prince Llewellyn, by the break of day,

Saw from the mountain, and prepar'd to fight.

* The finew'd ffrong-bpws were by Roderick led,

' Men who ne'er drew the twanging firing in vain;
* Wide fpread the pikes, with David at their head,

* And brave Llewellyn led the dauntlefs main.

* Thefe drew their keen-edg'd weapons flefh'd in blood,
'

By David fwore (their tutelary faint)
' To bathe their bodies in the crimfon flood,

Ere they would yield to Mortimer's rellraint.

' O God of battles ! how I grieve to think
' That thofe of kin mould hew each other down;

* That luch high blood the thirfty earth mould drink,
' For fell ambition, and the toy renown.

*
Plynillymon and Moylvadian.

< Yet
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* Yet why were Cimru's honeft fons mifus'd,

By lordly marchers, infolent and vain !

' Why were their necks with galling yokes abus'd,

' And why did Edward * let them ftill complain !

* Reftlefs Ambition can no rival bear ;

f Her flame in Edward's breaft the fiend had blown ;

f And oft he wifh'd Llewellyn's rightful mare

Of rich dominion added to his own,

* Nor this alone : the noble peerlefs maid,
' Great Leicefler's daughter, to the prince affy'd,

Was bafely to the Englifli court convey'd,
' As on her way to be Llewellyn's bride.

* Robb'd of his love, expos'd to bafe controul,
'
Daily infulted by the tools of ftate;

' A tempeft gather'd in his princely foul,

'
Big with revenge and unrelenting hate.

* Firm in his people's hearts Llewellyn reign'd,
'
(The ftrongeil bulwark royalty can claim !)

' All felt his wrongs, and thofe to battle train'd,

' liaften to arms, with more than Roman flame.

' Leaders approy'd, the progeny of kings,
' Cimru to better fpirits ne'er gave breath :

' Thefe moft alert led up the vet'ran wings,
* And bar.'d their rough fronts to the face of death*

' For Liberty, like thefe, who would not ftrive ;

* Or who, like them, to danger would not fly ?

' In bondage vile what hero would furvive ?

* To live a flave, is ev'ry hour to die 1

* Edward I.

Full
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' Fall oft Fve feett, in fultry Virgo's reign,

c
Contending clouds befpread the welkin o'er;

Now rudely meet, and now retire again,
* While Nature trembled at the mighty roar.

* Suck was the onfet, fueh the dreadful foun-d$
' In vain the Bard defcribes it in his lay :

*
Fancy imift picture to the guefts around^
* The conflict dire,, and horrors of, that day.

* The confcious fun> bene~ath the weftern iky,
' All fadly red, forfook the bloody plain J

*
Foreboding fatal defolation nigh,

*. Pregnant with horrors, a maligrt.ant train fc

f The night, afham'd that thpffi of human Birth,

* Like favage beafts, Ihould by each other bleed,

Spread wide her fable veil 'twixt heaven and earth
?

* Cov T

ring with darknefs the unnat'ral deed.

* Hard is the bufineis of the man of amis,
* Little his profit, fave uncertain fame ;

' For ever fubjeft to a thoufand harms,
' And courting danger, to efcape from fliame !

' Thrice happy he, upon the mountain bred,
' Who feeks no foes, but fuch as feek his fold ;

* Who afks no laurels to adorn his head,
* Who craves no fame, nor idly thirils for gold I

* He fears no (hackles, dreads no victor's fcorn,

' Content he pipes beneath the hazel (hade ;

* His greateft joy to view, from morn to morn,
* His blithfome ewes and lambkins crop the glade.

At
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At fultry noon to feek the cooling fpring,
* To feed content upon his homely fare,

* Whilfl all around the woodland chaunters ling,
' Nor feel a wifh a better fate to mare.

* At eve tp folace o'er the beechen can,
* With humble ruftics, like himfelf untaught ;

' Or toils to come, or future fports to plan,
' Or fmg of her who moft employs his thought.

* And happieft he, with humble means content,
c To whom, by no falfe carping cares poiTefs'd,

* Sweet fleep fucceeds a day in virtue fpent,
' Nor phantoms follow to difturlj) his reft.

* Not fo the hofts whom night had aiai^led o'er ;

' Each to a faftnefs took his weary'd way,
*
Refolving to renew the fight once more,

* Ere the dull bat forfook the dawa of day*'

And now th
j
enfeebled Bard, by toil fubdu'4>

Indulgence claim'd, ere he his ftrain renew'd ;

The grateful baron gave him loud applaufe,

And thanks and waffel fill'd the granted paufe.

Thrice had the Malmfey goblet pafs'd around^

And filence feem'd again to reign profound,

When, in a fober and majeftick mood,

The venerable bard his theme purfu'd,

* The lark his morning carol had forgot,
' No fctxg-bird, warbled from the blooin-deck'J fpray j

* No fwallow twitter'd from tlie low-built cot,

* To greet the harbinger of coming day.
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* No riiftic whiftled with his team to plough,

* Or wander'd blithefome to the cowflip dale ;

* The buxom maiden, wont to milk the cow,
' Forbore to feek the treafures of the pail.

' The hunter, who was us'd to top the mound,
' And greet his fellows with the chearful horn,

*
Urg'd not the chace, but wifely kept the hound
*
Securely kennel'd from the chearlefs morn.

Black lour'd the welkin, when the dawn began,
'
Pouring a deluge of wide-fpreading rain ;

c And not a creature, fave obdurate man,
' Forfook the friendly covert for the plain.

f Nor whelming torrents, nor impending fate,

< Could check the Britons in their fierce career :

*
Urg'd by revenge, and ftimulated hate,

' The Cambrian leaders on the hills appear.

* And ftraight, in firm and martial form array'd,

* The fongs of Cadwald charm'd them from difmay 5

* This drew the bow, and that the mining blade,

< Whilft all impatient wait the deadly fray.

* But Englifli prudence kept the flielter ftill,

* Until the clouds forfook the azure fky :

' Then forth they came ; and we defcend the hill,

* Refolv'd to conquer, or for freedom die I

O that fome gentle pow'r had ftepp'd between!

' Some friendly pow'r, that feels for human woe;
' So had not havock drawn the deadly fcene,

That ftill caa bid the tear of pity flow!

Soon
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* Soon as Prince Rod'ric faw their banners rife,

c Fierce as the eagle darts upon his prey,

' He with the right wing to the valley flies,

' The coming of the Englifh lines to ftay.

' The Englifh lines foon trod the fatal plain,
* I with my brethren faw the glitt'ring fight ;

* Our harps we ftruck, the phalanx'to fuftain,

* And martial melody urg'd on the fight.

* The Cambrian ftrong-bows 'gan with clamour loud ;

* The Englifh archers drew their arrows ftraight,
*
Returning fwift a dark and dreadful cloud,
' The winged meffengers of ruthlefs fate,

* But all in vain the Britons drew the bow,
' For not an arrow to the foe was fent ;

f And now, too late, the fatal caufe they know,
' Why all their valour muft in vain be fpent.

* Too late, alas ! the fatal caufe they knew ;

' 'Twas madnefs, fure, to brave the torrent's courfe !

' The finewy firing that bent the ftubborn yew,
' The ftorm relaxing, robb'd of half it's force,

* The Englifh bows, with care fecur'd from rain,

Now did their duty with a fure effect ;

* Whilft the ill-fated Britons urge in vain,

* And dearly pay the forfeit of negledt.

Now clofe the left wing, and the furious main,
'
Spears clafh'd with fpears, and flaming hawk-bills blaz'd ;

* The vert was mantled with a crimfon ftain,

^ An4 ev'ry arm was for deitru&ion rais'd.

Back
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' Back to the perilous charge the ftrong-bows flew ;

' Full well they fought ,their honour to regain ;

And many a crimfon ftream of blood they drey/,

* To warn away the foul-debafing ftain,

'But Mortimer, with more than Jiuman ppw'r,
'

Calling his trufty archers to his aid,

f On brave Llewellyn fent a fatal fhow'r,

* And half his numbers on the field were laid.

Yet Jlill he ftrove, ftilj dar'd the powerful foe j

' For liberty he fought, his right of birth :

* Nor, but with life, his freedom would forego,
* The choiceft blefiing mortals

know on earth !

' But ah ! in vain was ev'ry effort try'd,
* Nor their juft caufe or valorous deeds avail'd ;

'
Slaughter's deftrudion-dealing arm fpread wide,
' And Cambria's enemies at length prevail'd.

* A (haft, by Fate feleaed from the reft,

'
Full-fledg'd, and pointed with well-temper'd ileel,

'
Bury'd it's pheon in Llewellyn's

*
breaft,

' The deadlieft blow that Cimru's fons could feel t

' When thus the Britons faw their leader fall,

* Rod 'ric no more, and half their fellows flain,

* And found refinance would but rifk their all,

' With David they the hills once more regain,

* Flufh'd with fuccefs, the Englifli victors flew

* Where'er the Britons fhelter fought from harm ;

* No peace they found, no hour of reil they knew,
* But terror dire, and ev'ry rude alarm.

*
Llev/ellyn was flain, and two thoufand of his people put to the

' Soon
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* Soon was the beldame's prophecy fulfilled,

* The hag that ghaftly fnril'd while fhe mifled ;

* She who in Deftiny's dark book was fkill'd,

* The witch of Aberfraw; the country's dread:

* For ftraight a knight, by fuch a deed difgrac'd;
* Sever'd the fallen, bleeding hero's head,

* And on a ftaff with envious malice plac'd
* The rifled honours of the mighty dead;

* A fpeedy horfemah took the gory prize*
* To Edward's capitol 'twas foon convey'd ;

* Thro' Lud's high gate (a feaft for cruel eyes !)

' 'Twas bornej in mock regality array'd.

* With jiapier crdwrt'd, that fear-infpiring brow;

(Which erft the rabble trembled to behold)
* Alas ! was held to meanefi infult now,

*
Though Virtue wept wheri'er his tale was told.

' Their prince thus rfairi, and mangled like a beaft,

'
Sadly the Britons mourn'd, but mourn'd in vain 3

* For each revolving moon their ills increased,
' Without a diflant hope to foothe their pairi.

* W4ried at length with aggravated woe,
'
By friends deferted, and opprefs'd with age,

* Prince David yields him to his country's foe,

* And falls the viftim of infatiate rage.

c

High on the towtl -gates
* were his quarters plac'd^

* Where Severn laves along the fertile more ;

' A deed which mark'd the victor with difgrace,
* And ftiall, till time and record be no more*

* Shrewftury.

L z * Oji t
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' Oh ! that a fov'reign prince of fuch renown,

* A delegate of Him who wrought our grace,
* Should thus, in ftriving for his lineal crown,

* Be butcher'd like a traitor vile and bafe !

* Nor here did Edward's vengeful malice reft :

'Our aged bards, whofe filver locks might move
* The mod obdurate, e'en the favage breaft,

* To fhew regard, and reverential love ;

* Thefe were collected by a fair pretence,

At Snowden's foot, in a fequefter'd dell ;

* Where, mofl unjuftly, and without offence,

*
Unpity'd, and unwept, the victims fell !

* Save me, the youngeft of the tuneful train,

* More light of foot than any then alive :

< I fnatch'd my harp, and fled acrofs the plain,
' Swift as the bee at morning leaves the hive.

In vain purfuit, o'er many an oak-crown'd hill,

'
Through deep morafles, and the woodland date,

' In many a winding maze I led them Hill,

' And live to tell the melancholy tale.

* Till when my patron, noble Warwick, came,
* Led by the crefted flag and following hound,

* I liv'd bereft of fortune, friends, and fa,me,
' And means of life by honeft labour found*

* Well I remember, how he firft beheld,
s And flood aftonilh'd at th' unufual fcene ;

* -Well I remember he my fears expell'd,
* When thus he fpoke, complacent and ferene :

Whoe'er
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" Whoe'er thou art, thy looks befpeak regard,
" And Warwick freely offers thee his hand ;

" Virtue fhall never languifh for reward,
" While I have pow'r, and fortune at command."

*
Straight, at thy bidding, from my cell I came,
' Took this companion of my youth along,

' Which at the Stethva * won the wreath of fame,
' When fweeter meafures waited on my fong ;

' When o'er the chords, like fire, my fingers ran,
* And dealt fuch heart-felt harmony around,

' That pallid Envy to admire began,
* And flinty Av'rice melted at the found ;

' When but no more it doth not well befeem,
' To fing too highly of our own deferts

c
I^left my humble cottage by the flream,
* And followed thee, the idol of our hearts.

*
Fpfter'4 by thee, within this caftle fair,

' For many a year, in much efteem I've dwelt ;

* And never knew a pang of galling care,

* Save what for Cambria's former woes I felt.

' Fortune with ample gifts attends me ftill,

' I who was erfl fo much her wanton fport*

This is the tale of Howel of the hill,

* The laft remains of brave Llewellyn's court.'

*
Stethva, a place of meeting of the Britifli poets and minftrels, for trial

if their excellency in poetry and mufick, where the vi&or had his reward,

(ufually a filver harp) and wa crowned with bays, as appears by M. Drayton
and Mr. Scidn.

Now
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Now {truck the curfew, when the mellow tnrorig

Prais'd the kind Bard, and thank'd him for his forig r

Each to his pillow took the nfcareft way,

And flept till Chanticleer proclaimed the day*

T ti E BARD.

A PINDARICK ODE.

BY MR. G K A Y.

R'

I. I.

U IN feize thee, ruthlefs king !

Confufion on thy banners wait !

Tho' fann'd by Conquefl's crimfon wing,
'
They mock the air with idle flate.

Helm, nor hauberk's twifted mail,

' Nor e'en thy virtues, tyrant, mall avail,

To fave thy fecret foul from nightly fears,

From Cambria's curfe, from Cambria's tears I*

Such were the founds, that o'er the crefled pride

Of the firfl Edward fcatter'd wild difmay,

As down the fleep of Snowden's fhaggy fide

He wound with toilfome march his long array.

Stout Glo'fter * flood aghafl in fpeechlefs trance :

* To arms !' cry'd Mortimer f , and couch'd his quiv'ring lance,

I. 2.

On a rock, whofe haughty brow

Frowns o'er old Conway's foaming flood,

, Rob'd in the fable garb of woe,

With haggard eyes the poet flood ;

* Gilbert De Clare, furnamed the Red, Earl of Gloucelkr and Hertford,

fon-in-law to King Edward.

J-
Edmond De Mortimer, Lord of Wigmore.

They were both lords-marchers, whofe lands lay on the borders of Wales,

and probably accompanied the king in this expedition.

(Loofe
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(Loofe his beard, and hoary hair

Stream'd, like a meteor, to the troubled air)

And with a matter's hand, and prophet's fire,

Struck the deep forrows of his lyre.

* Hark ! how each giant oak, and defart cave,

*
Sighs to the torrent's awful voice beneath !

f O'er thee, O king ! their hundred arms they wave,
*
Revenge on thee in hoarfer murmurs breathe ;

* Vocal no more, fince Cambria's fatal day,

f To high-born Hoel's harp, or foft Llewellyn's lay.

1.3.
* Cold is Cadwalld's tongue,

That hufh'd the ftormy main ;

* Brave IJrJen fleeps upon his craggy bed :

'
Mountains, ye mourn in vain

Mod red, whofe magick fog
' Made huge Plinlimmon bow his

cloud-top'd
head.

* On dreary Avon's more they lie,

' Smear'd with gore, and ghaftly pale :

*
Far, far aloof th*

affrighted ravens fail j

* The famifh'd eagle
*
fcreams, and paffes by.

,' Dear, loft companions of my tuneful art,

' Dear, as the light that viiits thefe fad eyes,
* Dear, as

t
the ruddy drops that warm my heart,

* Ye dy'd amidft your dying country's cries

' No more I weep. They do not fleep.
' On yonder cliffs, a griefly band,

* I fee them fit ; they linger yet,
'
Avengers of their native land.

* Cambdcn and others obferve, that eagles ufed annually to build their

aerie among the rocks of Snowden, which from thence (as fome think.) were

named by the Welch Crtiigian-eryrl, or the crags of the eagles. At this day

'(1
am told) the higheft point of Snowden is called tbe eagle'a nejl. That bini

is certainly no rtranger to this ifland, as the Scots, and the people of Cumber-

land, Weftmoreland, c. can teftify : it even has built it's neft in the Peak

'of Derby/hire. See WILLOUGHBY'S ORNITHOLOGY, publiihcd b> R.\y.

' With
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* With me in dreadful harmony they join,

.' And weave *, with bloody hands, the tiffue of thy line.'

II. i.

ff Weave the w irp, and weave the woof,
" The winding-meet of Edward's race :

f Give ainple room, and verge enough,
The characters of hell to trace.

" Mark the year,/ and mark the night,
* f When Severn mail re-echo with affright

f f The fhrieks of death, thro' Berkley's roofs that ring,
" Shrieks of an agonizing king f !

" She-Wolf of France J, with unrelenting fangs,
" That tear'ft the bowels of thy mangled mate,

*' From thee be born, who o'er thy country 'bangs
" The

fcourge of Heav'n . What terrors round }iim wait!
c Amazement in his van, with Flight combin'd,

f * And Sorrow's faded form, and Solitude behind,

II. 2.

"
Mighty victor, mighty lord,

*' Low on his funeral couch he lies
(]

I

(f No pitying heart, no eye, afford

*' A tear to grace his obfequies.
" Is the fable warrior $ fled ?

" Thy fon is gone. He refts among the dead.

*' The fwarm, that in thy noon-tide beam were boni
** Gone to falute the rifmg morn.

** Fair laughs the morn JJ, and foft the zephyr blowst

*' While proudly riding o'er the azure realm^
" In gallant trim the gilded veflel goes ;

*' Youth on the prow, and Pleafure at the helm j

* See the Norwegian Ode, that follows.

J-
Edward the Second, cruelly butchered in Berkley Caftle.

J Ifabel of France, Edward the Second's adulterous queen.

^ Triumphs of Edward the Third in France.

| Death of that king, abandoned by his children, and even robbed in his

laft moments by his courtiers and his miftrefs.

^f Edward the Black Prince, dead fome time before his father.

^| Magnificence of Richard the Second's reign. See FROISSAAD, and

other contemporary writers.
"

Regardlefs
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* c

Regardlefs of the fweeping whirlwind's fway,
"

That, hufh'd in grim repofe, expe&s his Evening prey.

II. 3.
*' Fill high the fparkling bowl *,

" The rich repaft prepare ;

* ' Reft of a crown, he yet may fhare the feaft :

** Clofe by the regal chair

< Fell Thirft and Famine fcowl

*' A baleful fmile upon their baffled gueft.
" Heard ye the din of battle bray f ;

" Lance to lance, and horfe to horfe ?

"
Long years of havock urge their deflin'J courfe,

* f And thro' the kindred fquadrons mow their way.
<* Ye towers of Julius J, London's lafting mame,

* With many a foul and midnight murder fed,

** Revere his conforms faith, his father's
|| fame,

" And fpare the meek ufurper's ^[ holy head.

" Above, below, the rofe of fnow,
* Twin'd with her blufhing foe, we fpread :

*' The bridled boar JJ, in infant-gore,
" Wallows beneath the thorny lhade.

" Now, brothers, bending o'er th' accurfed loom,

Stamp we our vengeance deep, and ratify his doom.

* Richard the Second (as we are told by Archbifliop Scroop and the confe-

derate lords in their manifefto, by Thomas of Walfingham, and all the older

writers) was ftarved to death. The ftory of his aflaflination by Sir Piers of
Ixon is of much later date.

f-
Ruinous civil wars of York and Lancafter.

j Henry the Sixth, George Duke of Clarence, Edward the Fifth, Richard
Duke of York, &c. believed to be murdered fecretly in the Tower of London.
The oldeft part of that ftrufture is vulgarly attributed to Julius Cafar.

Margaret of Anjou, a woman of heroick fpirit, who ftruggled hard to

fave her hufband and her crown.

lj Henry the Fifth.

^[ Henry the Sixth very near being canonized. The line of Lancafter had
no right of inheritance to the crown.

H The filver boar -was a badge of Richard the Third
j whence he was

ufually known In his own time by the name of the Bwr.

M III. j. Edward.
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HL i.

" Edward, lo! to fudden fate

"
(Weave we the woof. The thread is fpun.)

*' Half of thy heart we confecrate *.

"
(The web is wove. The work is done.")

*
Stay, O flay ! nor thus, forlorn,

* Leave me unblefs'd, unpity'd here to mourn :

* In yon bright track, that fires the weflern ikies,

*
They melt, they vanifli from my eyes.

* But, oh ! what folenxn fcenes on Snowden's height,
'
Defcending flow, their glitt'ring Ikirts unrol .

?

* Vifions of glory, fpare my aching fight ;

' Ye unborn ages, croud not on my foul !

' No more our long-loft Arthur f we bewail.

All hail, ye genuine kings ; Britannia's iffue, hail \ \

III. 2.

' Girt with many a Baron bold,

' Sublime their flarry fronts they rear ;

' And gorgeous dames, and flatefmen old,

In bearded majefty appear.
* In the midft a form divine !

< Her eye proclaims her of the Briton line ;

' Her lion port , her awe-commanding face,

*
Attemper'd fweet to virgin grace.

* Eleanor of Caftile died a few years after the conqueft of Wales. The
heroick proof fhe gave of her afteftion tor her lord is well known. The mo-
numents of his- regret, and forrow for the lofs of her, are ftill to be fcen at

Northampton, Geddington, Waltham, and other places.

f-
It was the common belief of the Welch nation, that King Arthur was

ftill alive in Fairy-Land, and fhould return again to reign over Britain.

\ Both Merlin and Taliefiin had prophefied, that the Welch ftiould regain

their fovereignty over this iiland
;
which feemed to be accomplished in the

Houfe of Tudor.

Speed, relating an audience given by Queen Elizabeth to Paul Dzialinfki,

Ambaflador of Poland, fays :
" And thus fhe, lion-like riling, daunted the

"
malapert orator no lefs with her ftately port and majeftical departure, than

< with the tartncfle of her princelic checkes."

' What
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* What firings fymphonious tremble in the air,

c What ftrains of vocal tranfport round her play !

' Hear from the grave ; great Talieflin *, hear !

'
They breathe a foul, to animate thy clay.

'

Bright Rapture calls, and foaring, as me fings,
* Waves in the eye of Heav'n her many-colour'd wings.

III. J'
* The verfe adorn again,

' Fierce War, and faithful Love f,

And Truth fevere, by fairy Fiftion drefs'd.

* In bufkin'd meafures move J,
' Pale Grief, and pleafmg Pain ;

f With Horror, tyrant of the throbbing bread,

A voice, as of the cherub choir ,

* Gales from blooming Eden bear ;

'And diftant warblings lefTen on my ear jj,

* That, loft in long futurity, expire.
* Fond, impious man ! think'ft thou yon fanguine cloud,

Rais'd by thy breath, has quench'd the orb of day?
* To-morrow he repairs the golden flood,

' And warms the nations with redoubled ray.
*
Enough for me : with joy I fee

* The different doom our Fates affign.

* Be thine defpair, and fcepter
Jd care ;

' To triumph, and to die, are mine I*

He fpoke j and, headlong from the mountain's height,

Peep in the roaring tide he plung'd to endlefs night.

*
Talieflin, chief of Hie bards, flourished in the fixth century. His works

are ftill preferved, and his memory held in high veneration among his coun-

trymen.

j-
Fierce wars and faithfu) loves (hall mdiralize my fong.

SPENCER'S PROKM* TO TKI FAIRY QvtN f

t Shakcfpeare.
Milton,

jj
The fncceifion of poets after Milton*$ time.

^ ? THE
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THE FATAL SISTERS*.

BY THE SAME.

ARGUMENT.

In the eleventh century Sigurd, Earl of the Orkney iflands, went vrith a fleet:

of (hips and a considerable body of troops into Ireland, to the affiftance of

Si&ryg with tbejilken beardy who was then making war on his father-in-

law Brian, King of Dublin : the earl and all his forces were cut to pieces,

and Si&ryg was in danger of a total defeat j but the enemy had a greater

lofs by the death of Brian, their king, who fell in the action. On Chrift-

jnas-day, (the day of the battle) a native of Caithnefs in Scotland faw at %

diftance a number of perfons on horfeback, rising full fpeed towards an hill,

and feeming to enter into it. Curioiity led him to follow them, till look-

ing through an opening in the rocks he faw twelve gigantick figures refem-

bling women : they were all employed about a loom } and as they wove, they

fyng the following dreadful fong ;
which when they had finilhed, they tore

the web into twelve pieces, and (each taking her portion) galloped fix to
the,

North, and as many to the South.
<

\

NOW
the ftorm begins to lour,

(Hafle, the loom of hell prepare !)

Iron-fleet of arrowy fhow'r

Hurtles in the darkened air.

GHtt'ring lances are the loom,

Where the dufky warp we ftrain,

Weaving many a foldier's doom,

Orkney's woe, and Randver's bane.

* The Valkyriur were female divinities, feryants of Odin (or Woden) ini

the Gothick mythology. Their name fignifies ehufers of the Jlalu. They
were mounted on fwift horfes, with drawn fwords in their hands j and in the

throng of battle felefted fuch as were deftined to daughter, and conducted

them to Vaikalla, the hall of Odin, or paradife of the brave j where they at-

tended the banquet, and ferved the departed heroes with horns of mead and

le.

See
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See the griefly texture grow,

('Tis of human entrails mad/e)

And the weights, that play below,

Each a gafping warrior's head.

Shafts for Shuttles, dipp'd in gore,

Shoot the tremb'ling cords along :

Sword, that once a monarch bore,

Keep *he tiflue
t
clofe and flrong.

Mifta, black, terrific maid,

Sangrida, and Hilda, fee :

Join the wayward work to aid ;

'Tis the woof of vj&ory.

Ere the ruddy fun be fet,

Pikes muft fhiver, javelins iing,

Blade with clatt'ring buckler meet,

Hauberk cram, and helmet ring,.

(Weave the crimfon web of war)

Let us go, and let us fly,

Where our friends the conflict mare,

Where they triumph, where they die.

As the paths of fate we tread,

Wading thro* th* enfanguin'd field;

Gondula, and Geira, fpread

O'er the youthful king your fhield.

We tlie reins to (laughter give ;

Ours to kill, and ours to fpare :

Spite of danger he mail live.

(Weaye the crimfon web of war.)

They.
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They, whom once the defart-beach

Pent within it's bleak domain,

Soon their ample fway fhall ftretch

O'er the plenty of the plain.

Low the dauntlefs earl is laid,

Gor'd with many a gaping wound :

Fate demands a nobler head ;

Soon a king fhall bite the ground*

Long his lofs fhall Eirin weep,

Ne'er again his likenefs fee ;

Long her ftrains in forrow fteep,

Strains of immortality (

Horror covers all the heath,

Clouds of carnage blot the fun.

Sifters, weave the web of death :

Sifters, ceafe ; the work is done.

Hail the talk, and hail the hands !

Songs of joy and triumph fing 1

Joy to the victorious bands 5

Triumph to the younger king.

Mortal, thou that hear'il the tale,

Learn the tenor of our fong.

Scotland, through each winding vale.

Far and wide the notes prolong,

Sifters, hence with fpurs of fpeed :

Each her thund'ring faulchion wield j

Each beftride her fable fteed.

Hurry, hurry tp the field I

THE
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THE DESCENT OF ODIN.

AN ODE.

FROM THE NORSE ^ONGUE.

BY THE SAME.

UP rofe the king of men with fpeed,

And faddled flraight his coal-black fteed :

Down the yawning fteep he rode,

That leads to Hela's drear abode *.

Him the dog of darknefs fpy'd :

His ihaggy throat he open'd wide ;

While from his jaws, with carnage fill'd,

Foam and human gore diftill'd.

Hoarfe he bays with hideous din,

Eyes that glow, and fangs that grin ;

And long purfues, with fruitlefs yell,

The father of the powerful fpell.

Onward ftill his way he takes,

(The groaning earth beneath him lhakes)

Till full before his fearlefs eyes

The portals nine of hell arife.

Right againft the eaftern gate.

By the mofs-grown pile he fate ;

Where long of yore to fleep was laid

The duft of the prophetick Maid.

Facing to the northern clime,

Thrice he trac'd the Runick rhyme ;

Thrice pronounc'd, in accents dread,

The thrilling verfe that wakes the dead ;

*
Nifiheimr, the hell of the Gcthick nations, confifted of nine worlds, to

which were devoted all fuch as died of ficknefs, old age, or by any other means
tfcaa U battle : over it prefided Hela, th Goddefs of Dca:h.

Till,
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Till, from out the hollow ground,

Slowly breath'd a fullen found.

PROPHETESS.
,

What call unknown, what charms prefume

To break the quiet of the tomb ?

Who thus amifts my troubled fprite,

And drags me from the realms of night ?

Long on thefe mould'ring bones have beat

The winter's fnow, the fummer's heat,

The drenching dews, and driving rain !

Let me, let me fleep again.

Who is he, with voice unblefs'd,

That calls me from the bed of reJL?

ODIN.

A traveller, to thee unknown,

1$ he that calls, a warrior's fon.

Thou the deeds of light malt know t

Tell me what is done below ;

For whom yon glitt'ring board is fpread,

Drefs'd for whom yon golden bed ?

PROPHETESS.

Mantling in the goblet fee

The pure bev'rage of the bee :

O'er it hangs the fhield of gold ;

*Tis the drink of Balder bold.

Balder's head to death is giv'n :

Pain can reach the fons of Heav'n !

Unwilling I my lips unclofe :

Leave me, leave me to repofe.

ODIN.

Once again my call obey.

Prophetefs, arife, and fay,

What dangers Odin's child await,

Who the author of his fate'?

PROPHETESS
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PROPHETESS.

In Hoder's hand the hero's doom :

His brother fends him to the tomb.

Now my weary lips I clofe :

Leave me, leave me to repofe.

ODIN.

Prophetefs, my fpell obey ;

Once again arife, and fay,

Who th' avenger of his guilt ?

By whom lhall Hoder's blood be fpilt?

PROPHETESS.

In the caverns of the weft,

By Odin's fierce embrace comprefs'd,

A wond'rous boy mail Rinda bear,

Who ne'er mail comb his raven hair,

Nor wafh his vifage in the flream,

Nor fee the fun's departing beam,

Till he on Hoder's corfe mail fmilc

Flaming on the fun'ral pile.

Now my weary lips I clofe :

Leave me, leave me to repofe.

ODIN.

Yet a while my call obey.

Prophetefs, awake, and fay,

What virgins thefe, in fpeechlefs woe,

That bend to earth their folemn brow,

That their flaxen treffes tear,

And fnowy veils, that float in air?

Tell me whence their forrows rofe :

Then I leave thee to repofe?

PROPHETESS.

Ha ! no traveller art thou ;

King of Men, I know thee now I

Mightieft of a mighty line

ODIN.

No boding majd of Ikill divine

N Art
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Art thou, nor prophetefs of good ;

But mother of the giant brood !

PROPHETESS.

Hie thee hence, and boaft at home,

That never mall enquirer come

To break my iron fleep again,

Till Lok * has burft his tenfold chain :

Never, till fubftantial Night

Has reaffum'd her ancient right ;

Till, wrapp'd in flames, in ruin hurl'd,

Sinks the fabrick of the world.

IMMORTALITY;

OR, THE CONSOLATION OF HUMAN LIFE.

A MONODY.

BY MR. DENTON.

Animi natura videtur

Atqus animae claranda meis jam verfibus eflc :

Et mctus ille foras praeceps Acheruntis agendus

Funditus, humanam qui vitam turbat ab imo,

Omnia fuffundus mortis nigrsre. LUCK.

WHEN black-brow'd night her dufky mantle fpread,

And wrapp'd in folemn gloom the fable fky ;

When foothing fleep her opiate dews had flied,

And feal'd in filken flumbers ev'ry eye :

* Lok is the evil being, who continues in chains till the twilight of the

gods approaches, when he fliall break his bonds j
the human race, the ftars,

and fun, ihall difappear j the.earth link in the feas, arid fire confume th^ fkies :

even Odin hinafelf and his kindred deities ftiall perifh. For a farther expla-

nation of this mythology, fee MALLET'S INTRODVCTION TO THE HIS-

TORY OF DENMARK, 1755? 4*0.

My
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My wakeful thoughts admit no balmy reft,

Nor the fweet blifs of foft oblivion mare;

But watchful woe diftra&s my aching breaft,

My heart the fubjecl; of corroding care.

From haunts of men, with wand'ring fteps and flow,

I folitary fteal, and foothe my penfive woe.

Yet no fell paflion's rough difcordant rage

Untun'd the mufick of my tranquil mind ;

Ambition's tinfell'd charms could ne'er engage,

No harbour there could fordid av'rice find :

From Lull's foul fpring my grief difdains to flow;

No (ighs of envy from my bofom break ;

But foft companion melts my foul to woe,

And focial tears fall trickle down my cheek.

Ah, me ! when nature gives one gen'ral groan,

Each heart muft beat with woe, each voice refponlive moan.

Where'er I call my moiften'd eyes around,

Or ftretch my profpeft o'er the diftant land,

There foul Corruption's tainted fteps are found,

And Death, grim vifag'd, waves his iron hand.

Tho' now foft Pleafure gild the fmiling fcene,

And fportive Joy call forth her feftive train,

Sinking in night each vital form is feen,

Like air-blown bubbles on the wat'ry plain :

Fell Death, like brooding Harpy, the repaft

Will match with talons foul, or four it's grateful tafte.

Ye fmiling glories of the youthful year,

That ope your fragrant bofoms to the day,

That, clad in all the pride of fpring, appear,

And, fteep'd in dew, your filken leaves difplay ;

In Nature's richeft robes, tho' thus bedight,

Tho' her foft pencil trace your various dye,

Tho' lures your rofeatehue the charmed fight,

Tho' odours fweet your necVrous breath fupply;

N 2 Soon
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Soon on your leaves Time's cank'rous tooth fhall prey,

Your dulcet dews exhale, your beauteous bloom decay.

Ye hedge-row elms, beneath whofe fpreading made

The grazing herds defy the ratt'ling fhow'r ;

Ye lofty oaks, in whofe wide arms difplay'd,

The clam'rous rook builds high his airy bow'r ;

Stripped by hoar Winter's rough inclement rage,

In mournful heaps your leafy honours lie;

E'en your hard ribs mail feel the force of age,

And your bare trunks the friendly made deny :

No more by chearful vegetation green,

Your faplefs bolls mail fink, and quit th' evariid fcene*

Ye feather'd warblers of the vernal year,

That carelefs
ling,

nor fear the frowns of Fate,

Tune your fad notes to death and winter drear t

111 fuit thefe mirthful ftrains your tranfient ftate.

No more, with chearful fong, nor fprightly air,

Salute the blufhes of the rifing day;

With doleful ditties, drooping wings, repair

To the lone covert of the nightly fpray ;

Where love-lorn Philomela ftrains her throat,

Surround the budding thorn, and fwell the mournful note.

Come, fighing Elegy, with fvveeteft airs

Of melting mufick teach my grief to flow :

I too muft mix my fad complaint with theirs ;

Our fates are equal, equal be our woe.

Come, Melancholy, fpread thy raven wing,

And in thy ebon car, by Fancy led,

To the dark charnel vault thy vot'ry bring,

The murky manfions of the mould'ring dead;

Where dank dews breathe, and taint the fickly Ikies,

Where, in fad loathfome heaps, all human glory lies*

Wrapp'd
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Wrapp'd in the gloom of uncreated night,

Secure we flept in fenfelefs Matter's arms ;

Nor pain could vex, nor pallid fear affright,

Our quiet fancy felt no dream's alarms.

Soon as to life our animated clay

Awakes, and confcious being opes our eyes,

Care's fretful family at once difmay,

With ghaftly air a thoufand phantoms rife ;

Sad Horror hangs o'er all the deep'ning gloom,

Grief prompts the labour'd figh, Death opes the marble tomb.

Yet life's ftrong love intoxicates the foul,

And thiril of blifs inflames the fev'rous mind ;

With eager draughts.we drain the pois'nous bowl,

And in the dregs the cordial hope to find.

O Heav'n ! for this light end were mortals made,

And plac'd on earth, with happinefs in view,

To catch, with cheated grafp, the flitting made,

And, with vain toil, the fancied form purfue;

Then give their* fhort-liv'd being to the wind,

As the wing'd arrow flies, and leaves no track behind!

Thus, lonely wand'ring thro* the nightly fliade,

Againft the Hern decrees of ftubborn Fate,

To mockful Echo my complaints I made,

Of life's fhort period, or it's toilfome ftate.

'Tis death-like filence all ; no found I hear,

Save the hoarfe raven croaking from the fky,

Or fcaly beetle murm'ring thro* the air,

Or fcreech-owl fcreaming with ill-omen'd cry ;

Save when with brazen tongue from yon high tow'r,

The clock deep-founding fpeaks, and counts the paffing hour*

Pale Cynthia, mounted on her filver car,

O'er heav'n's blue concave drives her nightly round ;

See a torn abbey, wrapp'd in gloom, appear,

Scatter'd in wild confufton o'er the ground.
Here
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Here rav'nous Ruin lifts her wafleful hands

O'er briar-grown grots and bramble-ftiaded graves ;

Safe from her wrath one weeping marble Hands,

O'er which the mournful yew it's umbrage waves.

Ope, ope thy pond'rous jaws, thou friendly tomb,

Clofe the fad deathful feene, and fhroud me in thy womb !

Forth ifTuing lovely from the gloomy made,

Which (lately pines in phalanx deep compofe,
Fair above mortals conies a fmiling maid,

To foothe my fighs, and chear my heart-felt wdes.

Here, nurs'd by Contemplation, matron fage,

Where, with mute Solitude, me loves to dwell,

In Truth's fair lore me form'd her early age,

And trimm'd the midnight lamp in lonely cell;

Here learn'd clear Reafon's heav'n-fprung light to raife

O'er Paflion's low-born mifls, or Pleafure's fpurious blaze*

Her azure mantle flows with eafy grace,

Nor fafhion's folds conftrain, nor cuftom's tie ;

An optick tube me bears, each fphere to trace

That rolls it's rapid orbit round the fky :

Yet not to heav'n alone her view's confin'd;

A clear, reflecting plane fhe holds, to mew
The various movements of the reas'ning mind ;

How ftrange ideas link, and habits grow ;

Paffion's fierce impulfe, will's free pow'r to fcan,

To paint the featur'd foul, and mark th' internal man.

' Whence thefe fad ilrains,' faid ftie,
( of plaintive grief,

' Which pierce the fleep-clos'd ear of peaceful reft ?

* Oft has the fick'ning mind here found relief,

' Here quell'd the throbbing tumults of the breaft :

Lift up thy loaden eyes to yon fair cloud,
' Where moon-fprung Iris * blends her beauteous dyes.*

* A rainbow, formed by the rays of the moon at night j an object often vifi-

ble, though from it's languid colours not often obferved.

I lift
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I lift them foon ; and, as I gazing flood,

The fleeting phantom in a moment flies ;

Where beam'd the gilded arch of gaudy hue,

Frowns the dark louring cloud all gloomy to the view.

' Life's emblem fit,' faid I,
* that rofcid bow !

f The gay, illufive pageant of an hour,

' To real femblance tricks her airy mew,
* Then finks in Night's dull arms, and is no more !*

* Ah, fool!' faid fhe,
' tho' now to Fancy's fight

' The violet pale, the bluihing red decays,
' Tho' now no painted cloud reflect the light,

' Nor drops prifmatick break the falling rays,
' Yet ftill the colours live, tho' none appear,
' Glow in the darting beam that gilds yon chryflal fphere.

' Then let not Fancy with her vagrant blaze

f Miflead in tracklefs paths of wild deceit ;

* On Reafon's fteady lamp ftill ardent gaze,
' Led by her fober light to Truth's retreat.

* Tho' wond'ring Ign'rance fees each form decay,
' The breathlefs bird, bare trunk, and mrivell'd flow'r :

* New forms fucceffive catch the vital ray,
'
Sing their wild notes, or fmile th* allotted hour;

* And fearch creation's ample circuit round,
' Tho' modes of being change, all life's immortal found.

( See the flow reptile grov'ling o'er the green,

That trails thro' flimy paths it's cumb'rous load,

Start in new beauty from the lowly fcene,

' And wing, with flutt'ring pride, th' setherial road :

' Burft their fhell-prifons, fee the feather'd kind,
' Where in dark durance pent awhile they lie,

'
Difpread their painted plumage to the wind,
' Brufh the brifk air, fwift fliooting thro' the fky ;

< Hai!
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e Hail with their choral hymns the new-born day,
' Diftend their joy-fwoln breafts, and carol the fweet lay.

c See man, by varied periods, fix'd by fate,

* Afcend Perfection's fcale by flow degree ;

* The plant-like foetus quits it's fenfelefs tafte,

' And, helplefs, hangs fweet-fmiling on the knee :

* Soon outward objects fteal into the brain ;

' Next prattling childhood lifps with mimick air ;

e Then Mem'ry links her fleet-ideal train,

c And fober Reafon rifes to compare;
f The full-grown breaft fome manly paflion warms,
' It pants for glory's meed, or beats to love's alarms.

c Then fay, fince Nature's high beheft appears,
' That living forms fliould change of being prove ;

' In which new joy the novel fcene endears,
' New objects rife to pleafe, new wings to move.

Since man, too, taught by fage Experience, knows
* His frame, revolving, treads life's varying ftage,

' That the man-plant firft vegetating grows;
' Then Senfe directs, then Reafon rules in age :

*
Say, is it ftrange, fhould Death's all-dreaded hour

* Waft to fome unknown fcenes, or wake fome untry'd pow'r ?

' The wife Creator wrapp'd in flefhly veil

' The ray divine, the pure setherial mate ;

* Tho' worn by age the brittle fabrick fail,

' The fmiling foul furvives the frowns of Fate :

' Each circling year, each quick-revolving day,
'
Touches, with mouldering tooth, thy flitting frame,

f With furtive flight repairs th' unfeen decay,
' For ever changing, yet in change^the fame.

* Oft haft thou dropp'd, unhurt, thy mortal part;
Dare the grim terror, then, nor dread his guiltlefs dart.

The
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* The twinkling eye, whofe various humour'd round

c Takes in foft net th' inverted form behind,
c The lift'ning ears, that catch the waving found,

' Are but mere organs of the feeling mind:
c External matter thus can lend it's aid,

'And diftant Ihapes with foreign pow'r fupply;
* Thus the long tube, by Galileo made,

'
Brings home the wonders of the peopled fky.

' The pow'r precipient then feels no decay,
* Tho' blind the tube, and darknefs blot the vifual ray.

i-

* When, lock'd in fhort fufpenfe by Sleep's foft pow'r,
' In temporary death the fenfes lie,

* When folemn Silence reigns at midnight hour,
' Deaf the dull ear, and clos'd the curtain'd eye,

*
Objects of fenfe, each confcious fenfe afleep,
f With lively image ftrike the wakeful foul ;

' Some frowning rock that threats the foaming deep,
' Or wood-hung vale, where ftreams meand'ring roll;

* Some long-loft friend's returning voice you hear,
c

Clafp the life-piftur'd made, and drop the pleafing tear.

' Each outward organ, as ideas rife,

s Gives eafy entrance to the motley train 5

Reflection calm, with retrofpeclive eyes,
*

Surveys her treafures in the formfql brain:

* Tho' Death, relentlefs, Ihed his baleful dew,
' In Lethe dip each form-conveying pow'r,

'
Unhurt, Reflexion may her themes purfue,
' Smile at the ruin, fafe amidft her ftore

;

c Without one fenfe's aid in life's low vale,
'
Fancy can furnifh joys, and Reafon lift her fcale.

* Thus the lone lover, in the pen five made,
f In day-dreams rapt, of foft extatick blifs,

c Purfues in thought the vifionary maid,
*

Feails on the fancy'd fmile, and favour'd kifs.

O < Thus
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Thus the young poet, at the clofe of day,
' Led by the magick of fome fairy fong,

Thro' the dun umbrage winds his heedlefs way,
' Nor hears the babbling brook that brawls along :

Thus deathlefs Newton, deaf to Nature's cries,

Would meafure time and fpace, and travel round the ikies.

When, juft expiring, hangs life's trembling light,
' And fell difeafe ftrikes deep the deadly dart,

Reafon and mem'ry burn with ardour bright,
e And gen'rous paiTions warm the throbbing heart ;

Oft will the vig'rous foul in life's laft ftage,
* With keenefl relifh tafte pure mental joys.

Since the fierce efforts of diftemper's rage
' Nor bates her vigour, nor her pow'rs deilroys,

Say, fliall her luftre death itfelf impair,

When in high noon fhe rides, then fets in dark defpair ?

Tho* through the heart no purple tide fliould flow,

'No quiv'ring nerve mould vibrate to the brain,

The mental pow'rs no mean dependence know,
'*

Thought may furvive, and each fair paflion reign :

As when Lucina ends the pangful flrife,

' Lifts the young babe, and lights her lambent flame,

Some pow'rs new-waking hail the dawning life,

* Some unfufpended live, unchang'd, the fame ;

So from our duil frefh faculties may bloom,

Some pofthumous furvive, and triumph o'er the tomb.

This fibrous frame by Nature's kindly law,
' Which gives each joy to keen fenfation here,

O'er purer fcenes of blifs the veil may draw,
* And cloud Reflection's more exalted fphere.

When Death's cold hand, with all-diflblving povv'r,
* Shall the clofe tie with friendly flroke unbind,

Alike our mortal as oir natal hour
( May to ne\v being raife the waking mind :

On
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On Death's new genial day the foul may rife,

Born to fome higher life, and hail fome brighter fkies.

f The mofs-grown tree, that fhrinks with rolling years,
' The drooping flow'rs that die fo foon^away,

' Let not thy heart alarm with boding fears,

* Nor thy own ruin date from their decay :

* The blulhing rofe that breathes the balmy dew,
* No pleaiing tranfports of perception knows ;

* The rev'rend oak, that circling fprings renew,

Thinks not, nor by long age experienced grows.
' Thy fate and theirs confefs no kindred tie :

' Tho' their frail forms may fade, mail fenfe and reafon die?

( Nor let life's ills, that in dire circle rage,
f Steal from thy heaving breaft thofe laboured fighs ;

* Thefe, the kind tutors of thy infant age,
' Train the young pupil

for the future Ikies :

' Unfchool'd in early prime, in riper years
' Wretched and fcorn'd ftill ftruts the bearded boy ;

* The tingling rod, bedew'd with briny tears,

' Shoots forth in graceful fruits of manly joy.
( The painful cares that vex the toilfome fpring,
* Shall plenteous crops of blifs in life's laft harveft bring.'

She ceas'd and vanifh'd into fightlefs wind !

O'er my torn bread alternate paffions fway:

Now Doubt, defponding, damps the wav'ring mind ;

Now Hope, reviving, fheds her chearful ray.

Soon from the fkies, in heav'nly white array'd,

Faith, to my fight reveal'd, fair cherub 1 flood ;

With life replete, the volume me difplay'd,

Seal'd with the ruddy (tains of crimfon blood.

Each
(
fear now flarts away, as fpedlres fly,

When the fun's orient beam firft gilds the purple fky.

Q 2 Mean-
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Meanwhile the faithful herald of the day,

The village cock, crows loud with trumpet Ihrill ;

The warbling lark foars high, and morning grey

Lifts her glad forehead o'er the cloud-wrapt hill :

Nature's wild mufick fills the vocal vale ;

The bleating flocks that bite the dewy Aground,

The lowing herds that graze the woodland dale,

And cavern'd echo, {well the chearful found.

Homeward I bend with clear unclouded mind,

Mix with the bufy world, and leave each care behind.

ELEGY.
TO A FRIEND,

ON SOME SLIGHT OCCASION ESTRANGED FROM HIM.

BY w. SHENSTONE,

HEALTH
to my friend, and many a chearful day !

Around his feat may peaceful fhades abide !

Smooth flow the minutes, fraught with fmiles, away ;

And, till they crown our union, gently glide !

Ah, me ! too fwiftly fleets our vernal bloom !

Loft to our wonted friendfhip, loft to joy !

Soon may thy breaft the cordial wifti refume,

Ere wint'ry doubt it's tender warmth deftroyl

Say, were it ours, by Fortune's wild command,

By chance tp meet beneath the Torrid Zone,

\Vouldft thou rejetl thy Damon's plighted hand?

Wouldft thou with fcorn thy once-lov'd friend difown ?

Life
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Life is that ftranger land, that alien clime ;

Shall kindred fouls forego their focial claim ?

Launch'd in the vail abyfs of fpace and time,

Shall dark fufpicion quench the gen'rous flame?

Myriads of fouls, that-knew one parent mould,

See fadly fever'd by the laws of Chance !

Myriads, 'in Time's perennial lift enroll'd,

Forbid by Fate to change one tranfient glance !

But we have met where ills of ev'ry form,

Where paflions rage, and hurricanes defcend ;

Say, mall we nurfe the rage, affift the florin,

And guide them to the bofom of a friend ?

Yes, we have met thro* rapine, fraud, and vrrong

Might our joint aid the paths of peace explore !

Why leave thy friend amid the boift'rous throng,

Ere death divide us, and we part no more ?

For, oh ! pale Sicknefs warns thy friend away;
For me no more the vernal rofes bloom !

I fee ftern Fate his ebon wand difplay,

And point the wither'd regions of the tomb.

Then the keen anguifh from thine eye mail ftart,

Sad as thou follow'ft my untimely bier :

* Fool that I was if friends fo foon muft part,
* To let fufpicion intermix a fear!'

GRONGAR
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GRONGAR HILL.

BY MR. DYER.

SILENT
Nymph ! with curious eye.

Who the purple ev'ning lie

On the mountain's lonely van,

Beyond the noife of bufy man,

Painting fair the form of things,

While the yellow linnet fings,

Or the tuneful nightingale

Charms the foreft with her tale ;

Come, with all thy various hues,

Come, and aid thy filler Mufe.

Now, while Phcebus, riding high,

Gives luftre to the land and fky,

Grongar Hill invites my fong,

Draw the landfcape bright and ftrong 5

Grongar ! in whofe mofTy cells,

Sweetly mufing, Quiet dwells ;

Grongar ! in whofe filent fliade,

For the modeft Mufes made,

So oft I have, the evening flill,

At the fountain of a rill,

Sat upon a flow'ry bed,

With my hand beneath my head,

While ftray'd my eyes o'er Towy's flood,

Over mead and over wood,

From houfe to houfe, from hill to hill,

Till Contemplation had her fill.

About his chequer'd fides I wind,

And leave his brooks and meads behind ;

And groves and grottoes, where I lay,

And viftoes (hooting beams of day.

Wide
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Wide and wider fpreads the vale,

As circles on a fmooth canal :

The mountains round, unhappy fate !

Sooner or later, of all height,

Withdraw their fummits from the fkies,

And leflen as the others rife.

Still the profpeft wider fpreads,

Adds a thoufand woods and meads ;

Still it widens, widens flill,

And finks the newly-rifen hill.

Now I gain the mountain's brow,
What a landfcape lies below !

No clouds, no vapours, intervene ;

But the gay, the open fcene,

Does the face of Nature mew
In all the huesfcf heavVs bow ;

And, fwelling to embrace the light,

Spreads around beneath the fight.

Old caftles on the cliffs arife,

Proudly tow'ring in the Ikies ;

Rufhing from the woods, the fpires

Seem from hence afcending fires ;

Half his beams Apollo fheds

On the yellow mountain heads,

Gilds the fleeces of the flocks,

And glitters on the broken rocks.

Below me trees unnumbered rife,

Beautiful in various dies :

The gloomy pine, the poplar blue,

The yellow beech, the fable yew ;

The flender fir, that taper grows,
The fturdy oak with broad-fpread boughs ;

And, beyond, the purple grove,

Haunt of Phillis, queen of love !

Gaudy as the op'ning dawn,

Lies a long and level lawn,

On
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On which a dark hill, fteep and high,

Holds and charms the wand'ring eye.

Deep are his feet in Towy's flood ;

His fides are cloath'd with waving wood ;

And ancient towers crown his brow,

That caft an awful look below ;

Whofe ragged walls the ivy creeps,

And with her arms from falling keeps :

So both a fafety from the wind

On mutual dependence find.

'Tis now the raven's bleak abode ;

*Tis now th' apartment of the toad ;

And there the fox fecurely feeds,

And there the pois'nous adder breeds,

Conceal'd in ruins, mofs, and weeds ;

While, ever and anon, there falls

Huge heaps of hoary moulder'd walls.

Yet Time has feen, that lifts the low,

And level lays the lofty brow,

Has feen this broken pile compleat,

Big with the vanity of flate :

But tranfient is the fmile of Fate!

A little rule, a little fway,

A fun-beam in a winter's day,

Is all the proud and mighty have

Between the cradle and the grave.

And fee the rivers, how they run

Thro' woods and meads, in made and fun !

Sometimes fwift, fometimes flow,

Wave fucceeding wave, they go
A various journey to the deep,

Like human life, to endlefs fleep !

Thus is Nature's vefture wrought,
To inftruft our wand'ring thought ;

Thus me dreffes green and gay,

To difperfe our cares away,

Ever

I
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Ever charming, ever new,

When will the landfcape tire the view I

The fountain's fall, the river's flow,

The woody vallies warm and low ;

The windy fummit, wild and high*

Roughly rufhing on the fky !

The pleafant feat, the ruin'd towVj

The naked rock, the ftiady bow'r ;

The town and village, dome and farm}

Each give each a double charm,

As pearls upon an Ethiop's arm.

See on the mountain's fouthern fide>

Where the profpeft opens wide,

Where the ev'ning gilds the tide,

How clofe and fmall the hedges lie !

What ftreaks of meadows crofs the eye !

A ftep, methinks, may pafs the ftream,

So little diftant dangers feem :

So we miftake the future's face,

Ey'd thro* Hope's deluding glafs.

As yon fummits foft and fair>

Clad in colours of the air,

Which, to thofe who journey near.

Barren, brown, and rough appear ;

Still we tread the fame coarfe way $

The prefent's dill a cloudy day.

O may I with myfelf agree,

And never covet what I fee !

Content me with an humble made,

My pafTions tam'd, my wifties laid ;

For while our wiihes wildly roll,

We banifh quiet from the foul :

*Tis thus the bufy beat the air,

And mifers gather wealth and care.

Now, e'en now, my joys run high,

As on the mountain turf I lie;

P While
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While the wanton Zephyr fings,

And in the vale perfumes his wings;
While the waters murmur deep;

While the fhepherd charms his fheep ;

While the birds unbounded fly,

And with mufick fill the fky,

Now, e'en now, my joys run high.

Be full, ye courts ! be great, who will ;

Search for Peace with all your fkill :

Open wide the lofty door ;

Seek her on the marble floor :

In vain ye fearch, fhe is not there ;

In vain ye fearch the domes of Care !

Grafs and flowers Quiet treads,
'

*

On the meads and mountain heads,

Along with Pleafure clofe ally'd,

Ever by each other's fide,

And often, by the murm'ring rill,

Hears the thrum, while all is ftill,

Within the groves of Grongar Hill.

ELEGY.

BY DANIEL HAYES, ESQ.,

Vade, liber, verbifque raeis loco grata faluta; Fortuiue memorem te decet

efle mee.

AH ! what avails this fhort fublunar fphere ?

Why wifti to aft in the fantailick fcene ;

Subjeft at beft to many a doubt and fear,

Too oft to cold negleft, and certain pain ?

Why
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Why does vain man his fondeft wifhes pour?

Why do his earlieft pray'rs attack the fky,

To ftretch the fpace of each contracted hour?

Say, is it then fo terrible to die ?

What joys hath life to counterpoife it's cares ?

What fweets to recompenfe for all it's woes ?

Lo ! Av'rice gnaws, and fell Ambition tears

The racking bread with hell's united throes.

Lo ! fquinting Jealoufy's unfettled frown ;

Lo ! haggard Envy, with her bloodfhot eye,

Sick'ning at noble deeds and fair renown,

And circulating
ftill th' enyenom'd lye.

And creeping Fraud, with well diffembled leer,

Exerts her bafe infmuating art,

Watching the gen'rous ftripling's prone career,

To circumvent his unfufpe&ing heart.

Nor thefe alone embitter th' irkfome way,

That leads to chequer'd life's uncertain goal ;

Pandora's minifters, a dread array,

Convulfe the fenfe, and rack the tortur'd foul.

Who but has feen the Epileptick rage,

With wild diftortion rend the alter'd frame;

The Paify, fad concomitant of age,

And thirfty Fever's all-devouring flame !

That fell difeafe *, which o'er th' enchanting face

The hideous veil of rugged horror throws;

The Dropfy, ever fwol'n with foul increafe,

And pamperM Gout's excruciating woes.

*
Small-pox.

P 2 Pid
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Did lavifh Fortune, from her endlefs flore,

Vain mortal ! gratify each greedy thought :

Did new-born pleafures court each circling hour,

Alas ! how dearly is exiftence bought !

How dearer ftill, when nor kind Fortune's ray,

Nor vivid <pleafu re, nor ferene delight,

Chear the fad morning of the wretch's day,

Or clofe his eye-lids in the flormy night !

Such are his fates, who now in plaintive lore

Pours forth the anguifh of his woe-ftruck mind,

Swelling with tears the gentle river's ftore,

Beneath a weeping willow's made reclin'd ;

Or near that pile *, where, mould'ring in the tomb,

Th'e frail remains of once fam'd St. John lie,

Joylefs he wanders thro' night's murky gloom,

The hollow winds re-echoing to his figh ;

Banifh'd his much lov'd home, the blifsful plains,

Where princely Shannon laves the fiow'ry ftrand,

No dear aflbciate, no kind friend remains,

To chear his wand'rings in a foreign land,

And thee, fair Limerick ! whofe beleaguer'd wall

So oft the bolts of raging Britain flood ;

Before thy gates what thoufands met their fall,

And with their bodies choak'd the fpacious flood !

Parent of heroes ! each illuflrious child

Enlarg'd thy fame thro' ev'ry rolling age ;

Propitious Fortune on her labour fmil'd,

And with their triumphs fwell'd the ftoried page.

# JJatterfea, where the great Lord Colingbroke lies buried*

Thine
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Thine was Borhame *, who fierce in days of yore,

'Gainft Denmark's pow'r his hardy fquadrons led;

Loud rag'd the fight on Clontarff's founding fhore,

When by his arm the Hern Turgefus bled.

Crufh'd are the tyrants, pierc'd with thoufand wounds.

The vanquiftTd raven drops her heavy wing;

JJorhame and Liberty the beach refounds,

And freed Eblana's f joyful turrets ring.

Who like Borhame could launch the deathful fpear?

Who ftern the torrent of th* impetuous fray?

Or who like him his drooping vaiTals chear,

And blefs a nation with the happieft fway?

J3ut what is he, who, by the midnight gloom,

Thro' yonder camp his fearlefs paffage bends ;

Sudden terrifick fires the fkies illume,

And the loud burft th' affrighted welkin rends.

Fir'd is the magazine, thefe fulphur'd ftores,

Deftin'd to wafte lerne's fruitful land ;

urft the rude guns that menac'd her fair tow'rs,

And all by Sarsfield's unaffiiled hand.

Nor yet, bleft city ! is that worth no more,

Which erfl in fighting fields thy fons did claim ;

JLo ! Coote's ftrong arm controuls the Indian ihore,

Whilil Niagara roars thy Matty's fame.

' He was king of all Ireland, and gave the Danes a final overthrow many
years before the Englifh landed in that kingdom j

after which period his family
ruled in Munfter for lome centuries. After the reduction of the ifland, they

accepted the dignity of Earls of Thomond, which they held until the death of

Henry O'Brien, the laft earl, when the family became extiuft.

f-
An eld name for Dublin*

Equal
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Equal in arts, thy polifli'd Tons excel,

lerne's brighteft ornaments of yore;

Who, like Fitz-Gibbon clears Law's myflick fpell,

Whilft wond'ring fenates hang on Pery's lore !

Southwell is thine, with ev'ry pow'r to pleafe,

The patriot's freedom with the courtier's art;

That noble art of elegance and eafe,

To win and hold the captivated heart.

With him how pleafing flew th' inftru&iye hours,

By Caftleconnel's facred fountain laid ;

Whilft fruits and bloflbms deck'd the high-arch'd bow'rs,

And purple fragrance blufh'd in ey'ry mead.

Propitiods Naiad of that healing ftream,

Infpire my grateful breaft thy praife to fmg :

Thy cordial draughts reftore the fickly frame,

And youthful vigour gufhes from thy fpring.

What tho j

thy fhore can boaft no gay parade^
No circus regular, no fplendid rooms ;

Lovely Simplicity adorns thy glade,

And lavifh Nature in perfection blooms.

Serene Contentment, with unclouded brow,

Sheds her foft influence o'er thy flow'ry dale !

Secure delights in fweet fucceflion flow,

And Health infpires the animating gale.

Nor baneful 'dice thy ev'ning hour moleft;

Nor titled courtezans uncomely fmiles,

Kindle the flame in youth's too eager breaft;

Nor faithlefs wife the facred couch defiles.
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Chafte are thy dumfels as the virgin train

Which thro' ThefTalian groves Diana guides ;

Their hearts, their radiant eyes, untaught to feign,

Whilft o'er each glance fair Decency prefides.

Recount their names ! I might as well difplay

Each flow'r that opens on the fummer lawn,

Each mining gem that decks yon flarry way,
Ere yet invidious morn begins to dawn.

Yet far from thefe did rough Misfortune's frown

Compel the woe-bewilder'd bard to fly ;

Hence from his bofom burfts th' inceflant groan,

Th' incefTant tear that fwells his aching eye.

Ah ! where is now Belinda's vivid fmile,

That wont to fhed celeftial gladnefs round ;

Her converfe fweet, that could all cares beguile, ,

And pour the balm of pity in each wound.

Exil'd from her, how toilfome creep the hours,

Tho' friendly Chelfea yields it's grateful made ;

Tho' Thames foft waters hufh the willow'd mores,

And Nature's mufick quivers thro* the glade !

Exil'd from her, not all that Nature boafts,

Not all the flaming treafures of the Eaft,

Not all the fweets that crown Campania's coafts,

Could foothe the flighteft pang that rends my breaft.

She was, indeed but hold, my racking brain,

Canft thou the glories of that form difclofe ?

As foon (vain wretch !) attempt in frantick flrain,

To poiftt each dew-drop on the vernal rofe.

Her
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Her eyes were brighter than the orient beam ;

Her voice far fweeter than fweet Philomel ;

Eafy proportion harmoniz'd her frame,

Heav'n gave a mind, and bade her to excel.

What have I done ? Sure fome infatuate lire,

Or private rage, or private difcord led,

God's facred fane confum'd with impious fire,

Which th' angry Pow'r avenges on my head.

Welcome, Defpair ; thou king of horrors, comf^

Crufh this loath'd being to it's primal clay j

Prepar'd, I wait th' inexorable doom,

And bid adieu to Hope's remoteft ray.

Forgotten be my name, my age, my birth ;

Let black Oblivion all my woes conceal :

Thefe killing woes would poifon future mirtK,

And happy lovers ihudder at the tale !

THE PARSONS*.
AN ECLOGUE.

BY DR. D O D D.

A Small neat houfe, and little fpot of ground,
Where herbs, and fruits, and kitchen-ftuff were found,

The humble vicar of North Wilford blefs'd 5

Small was his living but his heart at reft :

Unfeen, unblam'd, he pafs'd his time away,
He fmoak'd, or rode, or mus'd, orwalkM all day.

Thro* all the year no anxious cares he knew,

But juft at Eafter, when he claim'd his due j

* This little poem was written at the requeft of the author's ever honoured

father, a worthy country vicar, who felt much frym the evil here hinted at.

And
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nd then the furly rufticks churlifli pride

us well earn'd tythes difputed or denied.
lhe vicar, ftill preferring want to flrife,

fave up his dues to lead a peaceful life.

.is garden once in penfive mood he fought,

.lis pipe attended, as a friend to thought ;

And, while the fmoak in eddies round him play'd,

A neighb'ring vicar ent'ring he furvey'd ;

One like himfelf, a downright honeft prieft,

Whofe love of peace his fcanty dues decreased.

Suppofe the little ceremonies done,

And all the rites of lighting pipes begun ;

Suppofe the whiffs in fober fort flow round,

And both in mufing very deeply drown'd ;

For fo it was till thus the firfi good man,

Fetch'd a deep whiff, and arixioufly began.

FIRST PARSON.

Would God, my friend ! his goodnefs had
aflign'et

Some lot more fuited to my feeling mind :

Lefs tho' my income, if from torture free,

Content would well Tupply the lots to me ;

For all the pence, the little dues I glean,

Or raife my fcorn, niy pity, or my fplcen.

I'll tell thee but e'en now a neighbour came,

Pale want diffus'd o'er all his meagre frame ;

Five pence the fum, he gave a flailing o'er,

Kind fhook his head, and wifh'd he could do more :

I turn'd away, nor could from tears refrain ;

'Twas death to take it to refufe it vain.

SECOND PARSON.

Such gentle manners more affeci the mind

Than the rough rudenefs of the bafer kind,

juft ere I came, a ruftick braggart elf,

Proud of his purfe, and glorying in his pelf,

Approach'd, and bold demanded what to pay :

' What claims the prieft, whom we maintain to pray ?'

Q Th>
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TV acco unt he gave me of his ftock, I knew

Was half curtail'd, and fcarce one number true j

Howe'er, my lilence favour'd the deceit,

And, fond of quiet, I conceal'd the cheat:

Yet when the fmall, the half-demand, I made.

He bullied, fwore, and damn'd the preaching trade >

All God's good houihold with irreverence curs'd.

And me, with foul abufe, as far as the worft !

Thou know'ft, my friend, what agonizing fmart

Such brutal outrage gives the tender heart I

FIRST PARSON.

Too well, alas ! too fatally I know,

From whence thefe complicated evils flow :

From tythes, from tytbes, the clergy's woes arife,

They mar religion oiay, they rob the Ikies.

Would God our monarch's ever-gracious hand

In this would deign to blefs the wretched land !

Would God, the tythes, like taxes might be paid,

A fix'd revenae by fome ftatute made :

How then would blefs'd religion rear her head !

How thro' each village kindly virtue fpread !

What fouls with heav'nly comforts would be blefs'd!

How happy, then, parifhioners and prieft !

Thus of true grievances the priefts repin'd,

Afid with their own fpoke all their brethren's mind;

When toll'd the bell, and to the church flow move

Six virgins, bearing one who died for love.

The grave debate was filenc'd by the bell ;

The vicars rofe, and kindly took farewel.

The firft his fermon feeks, and haftes away,

The laft fad duties to the dead to pay r

From love he much advis'd the youthful throng,

Drew tears from all, .and pleas'd, tho* preaching long 9

While flow his brother, on his cafy pad,

Pac'd home full grave, and ruminating fad.

ODE
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ODE ON A STORM.

BY MR. LEWIS.

WITH gallant pomp, and beauteous pride.

The floating pile in harbour rode ;

Proud of her freight, the fwelling tide

Jleluftant left the veffel's fide,

And rais'd it as fhe flow'd.

The waves, with eaftern breezes curl'd,

Had filver'd half the liquid plain ;

The anchors weigh'd, the fails unfurPd,

Serenely mov'd the wooden world,

And ftretch'4 along the main.

The fcaly natives of the deep

Prefs to admire the vaft machine ;

In fportive gambols round it leap,

Or, fwimming low, due diftance keep,,

In homage to their queen*

Thus, as life glides in gentle gale,

Pretended friendihip waits on pow'r;

But early quits the borrow'd veil,

When adverfe Fortune flrifts the fail,

And haftens to devour.

In vain we fly approaching ill ;

Danger can multiply it's form :

Expos'd we fly like Jonas ftill,

And Heaven, when 'tis Heaven's will*

O'ertakes us in a florin.
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The diftant furges, foamy white,

Foretel the future furious blaft :

Dreadful, tho' diftant, was the fight;

Confed'rate winds and waves unite,

And menace ev'ry maft.

Winds, whittling thro' the fhrouds, proclaim

A fatal harveft on the deck ;

Quick in purfuit, as adlive flame,

Too foon the rolling ruin came,

And ratify'd the wreck.

Thus Adam fmil'd with new-born grace,

Life's flame infpir'd by heav'nly breath ;

Thus the fame breath fweeps off his race,

Diforders Nature's beauteous face,

And fpreads difeafe and death.

Stripp'd of her pride, the veiTel rolls.}

And, as by fympathy me knew

The fecret anguifli of our fouls,

With inward, deeper groans, condolea

The danger of her crew.

Now, what avails it to be brave,

On liquid precipices hung ?

Sufpended on a breaking wave,

Beneath us yawn'd a fea-green grave,

And filenc'd ev'ry tongue.

The faithlefs flood forfook her keel,

And downward launch'd the lab'ring hull;

Stunn'd, me forgot awhile to reel,

And felt almoft, or feem'd to feel,

A momentary lull.

Thus
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Thus in the jaws of Death we lay ;

Nor light, nor comfort found us there :

Loft in the gulph and floods of ipray,

No fun to chear us, nor a ray

Of hope, but all defpair,.

The nearer fhore, the more defpair,

While certain ruin waits on land ;

Should we purfue our wilhes there,

Soon we recant the fatal pray'r,

And ftrive to Ihun the ftrand.

At length, the Being whofe behefi

Reduc'd this chaos into form,

His goodnefs and his pow'r exprefs'd:

Hefpoke and, as a God, fupprefs'd

Our troubles, and the florin.

AN EPISTLE
*ROM AN UNFORTUNATE GENTLEMAN TO A. YOUNG

LADY *.

BY MR. GERRARD.

THESE,
the laft lines my trembling hand can write,

Thefe words, the 1

laft my dying lips recite,

Read, and repent that your unkindnefs gave
A wretched lover an untimely grave !

Sunk by defpair from life's enchanting view,

Loft, ever loft, to happinefs and you !

No more thefe eye-lids mow'r inceflant tears ;

No more my fpirits fink with boding fears;

No more your frowns my fuing paffion meet,

No more I fall fubmiffive at your feet :

* Occafiond by a cataftrophe well known in the Weft.

With
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Wjth fruitlefs love this heart mall ceafe to burn ;

Life's empty dream mall never more return.

Think not, that labouring to fubdue your hate,

My artful foul forebodes a fancy'd fate ;

For ere yon fun defcends his weftern way,

Cold (hall I lie, a lifelefs lump of clay !

Tir'd of my long encounters with difdain,

Peaceful my puife, and ebbing from it's pain ;

Each vital movement finking to decay,

And my fpent foul juft languifhing away ;

Ere my laft breath yet hovers to depart,

I prompt my hand to pour out all my heart:

The hand, oft rais'd compalfion to implore ;

The heart, that burns with flighted fires no more !

Relentlefs nymph ! of Nature's faireft frame,

Unpitying foul, and woman but in name
^

Angelick bloom, the coldeft heart to win,

Without allurement, but difdain within ;

Regard the founds which feal my parting breath,

Ere the vain murmurs mall be hufn'd in death ;

Let Pity view what Love difdain'd to fave,

And mourn a wretch fent headlong to the grave.

Profufe of all an anxious lover's care,

To urge his fuit, and win the lift'ning fair ;

Try-'d ev'ry purpofe to relieve my woe,

My foul chides not, for innocent I go ;

Save when foft Pity bids my gentler mind

Shi ink at your fate, and drop a tear behind.

How oft and fruitlefs have I ftrove to move

Unfeeling Beauty with the pangs of love !

As rofe your breail with captivating grace,

And heighten'd charms flew blufhing to your face;

Tnfulting charms ! that gave a fiercer wound,

Fond as I lay, and proftrate on the ground.

Heav'ns ! with what fcorn you flrove my fuit to meet,

FrpwnM w?i ">- *" "",4 fpurn'd me with your feet !
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To bleeding love fuch hard returns you gave,

As barbarous rocks that dalh the preffing wave.

O could your looks have turn'd my haplefs fate,

And frown'd my fhort-liv'd pafilon into hate ;

Then had no (battering breeze my forrows known*

Nor vale refponfive had prolonged the moan ;

Then had thofe lips ne'er learn 'd their woeful tale,

Nor Death yet cloath'd them in eternal pale!

Oft to the woods in frantick rage I flew,

To cool rrty bofom with the falling dew ;

Oft, in fad accents, figh'd each prompting ill,

And taught wild oaks to pity and to feel ;

Till, with defpair, my heart rekindled burns,

And all the anguilh of my foul returns.

Then, reftlefs, to the fragrant meads I hie,

Death in my face, diftra&ion in my eye ;

There, as reclin'd, along the verdant plain,

My grief renews her heart-wrung ftrains again :

Lo ! pitying Phoebus finks, with forrow pale,

And mournful Night defcends upon the tale !

When tir'd, at length, my wrongs no more complain^
And fighs are (lifted in obtufer pain ;

When the deep fountains of my eyes are fpent,

And fiercer anguiih finks to difcontent;

Slow I return, and, proftrate on my bed,

Bid the foft pillow lull my heavy head.

But, oh! when downy fleep it's court renews,

And fhades the foul with vifionary views,

Illufive dreams, to fan my flumb'ring fire,

And wake the fever of intenfe defire,

Prefent your fofter image to my fight,

All warm with fmiles, and glowing with delight ;

Gods ! with what blifs I view thy darling charms,

And ftrive to clafp thee melting in my arms !

But, ah ! the made my empty grafp deceives ;

And as it flits, and my fond foul bereaves,

The
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The tranfient flumbers flip their airy chain,

And give me back to all my woes again :

There, wrapt in floods of grief, I figh forlorn^

The conflant greetings of unwelcome morn.

But fhould Oblivion re-aflume her fway,

And flumbers once more fteal my woes away;
When the flibrt flights of Fancy intervene,

Your much-lov'd image fills out ev'ry fcene.

But now no moie foft fmiles your face adorn,

Lo ! o'er each feature broods deftrudtive fcorri.

Suppliant in tears I urge my fuit again,

Sullen you Hand, and view me with difdain ;

Your ears exclude the ftory of my fmart,

Your baleful eyes dart anguifli to my heart. .

I wake^glad Nature hails returning day,

And the Wild fongfters chaunt their mattin-lay;

The fun in glory mounts the chryftal iky,

And all creation is in fmiles-1 but I;

Then/ink in death, my fenfes ! for in vain

You .ftrive to quench the phrenzy of your pain.

Break, break, fond heart ! her hate thou canft not tamei

Then take this certain triumph o'er thy flame.

*Tis done ! the dread of future wrongs is pafs'd

Lo ! brittle paffion verges to it's laft !

'Tis done ! vain life's illufive fcenes are o'er

Difdainfui Beauty fhakes her chains no more.

Come, peaceful gloom, expand thy downy breaft,

And foothe, O foothe me to eternal reft !

There hufti my plaints, and gently lull my woes,

Where one ftill flream of dull oblivion flows.

No labouring breaft there heaves with Torture's throes,

No heart confumes her daily hoard of woes ;

No dfeams of former pain the foul invade;

Calmly Ihe fleeps, a fad unthinking fhade !

But ere from thought my flruggling foul is free.

One lateft tear fhe dedicates to thee.

She
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She views thee on the brink of vain defpair,

Beat thy big breaft, and rend thy flowing hair;

Feels torturing Love her fable deluge roll,

Weigh down thy fenfes, and o'erbear thy foul.

In vain your heart relents, in vain you weep,
No lover wakes from his eternal fleep.

Alas! I fee thy frantick fpirit rave,

And thy laft breath expiring on my grave. ,

Is this the fortune of thofe high-priz'd charms ?

Ah ! fpare them for fome worthier lover's arms.

And may thefe bodings ne'er with truth agree I

May grief and anguifh be unknown to thee !

May bitter Memory ne'er recount with pain,

That e'er you frown'd, or I admir'd in vain !

No more my fpirit is prepar'd to fly ;

Supprefs'd my voice, and ftiffen'd is my eye :

Death's fwimming fhadows intercept my view;

Vain world, and thou, relentlefs nymph, adieu !

ATYS AND ADRASTUS.

A' TALE.

BY W. WHITEHEAD, E S Q^

Infel.ii ! Nad funus crudele videbis.

Hi noftri reditus, expe&atique triumph!!
Haec mea magna fides 1

IN
ancient times, o'er Lydia's fertile land,

The warrior Croefus held fupreme command :

Vaft was his wealth, for conqueft fwell'd his ftore^

Nor what enrich'd the prince, had left the people poor.

Two fons he had, alike in outward mien,

The tender pledges of a dying queen :

R
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But, fpeechlefs, one ne'er taught his fire to melt

With lifping eloquence, by parents felt ;

And mimick art in vain expedients fought

To form the tongue, and free th' imprifon'd thought.

Yet blooming Atys well that lofs fupply'd ;

Atys, the people's hope, and monarch's pride:

His beauteous foul thro' ev'ry feature glow'd ;

And from his lips fuch foft perfuafion flow'd,

As Nature had witheld the brother's mare,

Only to pour a double portion there.

But vain thofe graces; fmce, conceal'd from view,

They droop in (hades, and wither where they grew.

For one dread night, when o'er the weary king

The drowfy god had flretch'd his leaden wing,

He feem'd, he knew not where, in wars engag'd,

And whilft around the doubtful battle ragM,

Saw from fome hoftile hand unerring part

A fatal fpear, which pierc'd his Atys' heart.

He flarts, he wakes 'tis night and filence all !

Yet, fcarce confirm'd, he ftill beholds him fall ;

Still bleeds in Fancy's eye the gaping wound,

On Fancy's ear the dying groans refound.

Again he fleeps ; the fame fad fcenes return

Reftlefs he rolls, and waits the ling'ring morn.

What can he do ? or how prevent a doom,

Which Heav'n foretels, and Fate has faid mall come ?

' And yet, perhaps, the gods thefe dreams infpire,
f To fave the guiltlefs fon, and warn the fire.

* Too fond of arms I wander'd far ailray,

f While Youth arid blind Ambition led the way;
' And ravag'd countries may at length demand
6 This bleeding facfifice at Crcefus' hand.

Then hear me, gods propitious, while I fwear,

'
Peace, only peace, mail be my future care.

* O would your povv'rs but fave my darling boy,
* No more this breaft mall glow, this arm deitroy \

Nor
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Nor e'er lhall Atys the dire fport purfue ;

'
Still in my court, and feldora from my view.

' In cafe inglorious mall he pafs his days,
*
Untaught to feel th'infatiate luft of praife.'

He /pake ; and cautious far away remov'd

From Atys, what next Atys mofl he lov'd,

The pomp of war : no falchions guard the gate,

And chiefs, unarm'd, around his palace wait.

Nay, farther ftill extends a parent's fear;

E'en arms themfelves he dreads, and moft the fpear :

Nor leaves of ancient wars the weak remains,

But ftrips the trophies from the mould'ring fanes;

Left, fix'd too loofely, from the faithlefs (tone

The cafual fteel mould drop, and pierce his fon.

Thus fome fweet warbler of the feather'd throng,

Deep in the thorny brake fecures her young ;

Yet, vainly anxious, feels a fancied woe,

And ftarts at ev'ry breeze that ftirs the bough ;

With filent horror hears the wjiifp'ring groves,

And diftant murmurs of the fpring me loves.

Unhappy fire ! but vainly we oppofe

Weak, human caution, when the gods are foes. <

The ftory's fequel muft too furely prove,

That dreams, prophetick dreams, defcend from Jore.

Nor yet (hall Atys thwart thy fond defigns ;

He moves implicit as his fire inclines:

On ev'ry look his eager duty hung,
And read his wimes ere they reach'd his tongue.

With fmiles he ftrips his helmet's plumy pride,

With fmiles he lays his ufelefs fpear afide ;

Nor lets one figh confefs a latent care,

Referving all his griefs for his Adraftus' ear.

Adraftus early did his foul approve ;

Brave, virtuous, learn'd, and form'd for Atys' love ;

A Phrygian youth, whom Fate condemn'd to roam,

An exil'd wand'rer from a cruel home:

R 2 For,
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For, yet a boy, his inadvertent lance

An infant brother flew, the crime of chance.

In vain he wept ; the rigid fire demands

His inflant abfence from his native lands,

Or threatens inftant death : from death he flev^

And, loaded with a father's curfe, withdrew.

Yet not in vain the gods fuch ills difpenfe,

If foft-eyM Pity takes her rife from hence j

If hence we learn to feel another's pain,

And from our own misfortunes grow humane.

This young Adraftus found ; and hence confefs'd

That mild benevolence, which warm'd his brea$:

Hence too his fortune ftretchM a bolder wing,

And pjac'd her wand'rer near the Lydian king.

There long the favour'd youth exalted fhone,

Dear to the fire, but dearer to the for*:

For powerful Sympathy their hearts had join'd

In ftronger ties than Gratitude can bind.

With him did Atys ev'ry fport purfue,

Which health demands, and earlier ages knew.

At morn, at eve, at fultry noon, with him

He rov'd the funny lawn, he fwam the ftream ;

Befide the brook, which dimpling glides away,

Caught the cool breeze, pr lur'd the finny prey;

Urg'd the light car along th' indented mead,

Or hung impetuous o'er th' exulting fleed ;

Beneath whofe hoof unhurt the flow'rets rife,

And the light grafs fcarce trembles as he flies.

But chief he lov'd to range the woods ainong>

And hear the mufick of Adraftus' tongue:

With graceful eafe unlock the letter'd ftore;

And that he learn'd from him endear'd the knowledge more;*

Of Thales* wifdom oft the converfe ran ;

HOW varying Nature's beauteous frame began :

And erfl to different forms the waters flow'd,

AS o'er the chaos mov'd the breathing God.

Of
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Of Solon too he fpake, and laws defign'd

To guard fair Freedom, not enflave mankind-
And hinted oft what mutual duties fpriffg

'Twixt willing fubje&s and their father king :

How clofe connected greatnefs was with pain,

What earthly blifs, and who the happy man.

Nor lefs the while his youthful breaft he warms

With piftur'd fights, the theory of arms ;

Left inbred (loth fhould taint his future reign,

And virtue wake, and glory tempt in vain.

Thee, Homer, thee with rapture they perufe^

Expand the foul, and take in all the Mufe;

Mix with thy gods, with war's whole ardour burn,

Pr melt in filent tears o'er Hedtor's urn.

Jiow oft, tranfported, would young Atys cry,

f Thus might I fight, 'twere glorious thus to die !

* But why to me are ufelefs precepts giv'n,

f Tied down and pinion'd by the will of Heav'n ?

f NO early wreathes my coward youth muft claim,
6 No juft ambition warm me into fame ;

' Hid from the world, to ruft in floth, and buy
e A poor precarious life with infamy.
'

Happy, thrice happy, on each hotlile ftrand,

* The youths who periih'd by my father's hand !

* Their honour Hill fur.vives, and o'er their tomb

f Their country's tears defcend, and laurels bloom,

5 To life alone the conq'ring fword'g confin'd

* Would you indeed diilrefs, employ a love too kind*'

As oft Adraftus, ftudious to controul

With Reafon's voice, the tumult of the foul,

Would hint, to what excefs foever wrought,

Paternal fondnefs was a venial fault.

Perhaps, as lenient time ftole gently on,

The ftorm which threatened jnight be quite o'erblown,

And fun-bright honour only be delay'd

A while, to burfc more glorious from the made.
' Yet
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' Yet think,' he cried,

' whatever they appear,
' Few are the caufes can excufe a war.

* To raifc th' opprefs'd, to curb th'infulting proud,
' Or fhould your injur'd country call aloud,
*'

Rufh, rufh to arms," 'tis glorious then to dare:

'
Delay is cowardice, and doubt defpair.

' But let not idler views your breaft inflame,
* Of boundlefs kingdoms, and a dreaded name.
* Tis yours at home to ftem Oppreffion's waves,
* To guard your fubjecls, not increafe your flaves ;

' On this juft bafis Fame's firm column raife,

* Andjbe defert in arms. your fecond praife.'

'Twas thus in converfe, day fucceeding day,

They wore, unfelt, the tedious hours away;

And years on years in downy circles ran,

Till the boy rofe infenfibly to man.

What now mall Croefus find, what Syren voice,

To make retirement the refult of choice ?

No father's ftern command thefe years allow ;

A chain more pleafmg muft detain him now.

In rofy fetters mail the youth be ty'd,

And Myfia's captive fair the chofen bride.

Hafte, gentle god, whofe chains unite the globe,

Known by the blazing torch, and faffron robe;

To Lydia hafte, for Atys blames your ftay,

Nor fair Idalia's blumes brook delay ;

O'er glory's blaze your foft enchantments breathe,

And hide the laurel with the myrtle-wreathe.

And now the king with fecret tranfport found

His hopes fucceed, nor fears a martial wound,

While loft in love the happier Atys lies,

The willing victim of Idalia's eyes.

O thoughtlefs man ! from hence thy forrows flow;

The fcheme projected to avert the blow

But makes it fore for fee, from Myfia's land,

Round liil'ning Atys crouds a fuppliant band,

Their
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Their tears, their cries, his eafy breaft aflail,

Fond to redrefs them ere he hears their tale.

e A mighty boar, the curfe of angry Heav'n,
' Had from their homes the wretched fufPrers driv'n.

' Wafte were their viny groves, their riling grain,
f Their herds, their flocks, th' attendant fhepherds flain,

' And fcarce themfelves furvive.

' O would but Atys lead the hunter train,
'
Again their viny groves, their waving grain

'
Might rife fecure, their herds, their flocks increafe,

' And fair Idalia's country reft in peace.'

The youth aflents; th' exulting crowds retire :

When thus, impatient, fpeaks the trembling fire;

' What means my fon ? preferv'd, alas ! in vain,
' From hoftile fquadrons, and the tented plain,
' You rufh on death recal your ram defign ;

* Mine be the blame, and be the danger mine;

Myfelf will lead the band.' The youth return'd,

While his flufli'd cheek with mild refentment burn'd,
' Will Crcefus lead the band, a hunter now,
' SkilPd in the fight, and laurels on his brow ?

' Alas! fuch mockeries of war become
' The loit'rer, Atys, fearful of his doom.
' To him at leaft thefe triumphs be refign'd,
* That not entirely ufelefs to mankind
' His days may pafs ; thefe triumphs all his aim,
' Thefe humble triumphs fcarce allied to fame.

' And yet, dread Sir, if you command his ftay',

*
(O force of duty !) Atys muft obey.

< Alas ! on you whatever blame mall fall,

' A father's fondnefs can excufe it all;

c But me, of me, if flill your pow'rwithftands,
' What muft the Lydian, what the Myfian bands,

What muft Idalia think :' Adraftus here

Soft interpos'd.
'

Great^king, difmifs your fear,

Nor
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* Nor longer Atys* firft requefl oppofe ;

* War was your dream, no war this region knows :

* For humbler prey the hunters range the wood,
' Their fpears fly innocent of human blood.
' Had in the fportive chace fome phantom boar
*

Dug deep the wound, and drank the vital gore,
* That dreadful vifion had excus'd your care,
' Nor Atys offer'd an unheeded pray'r.
e

I love the prince ; and, but I think his life

' Safe as my own, would urge him from the ftrife.

* Permit him, Sir this arm mall guard him there ;

* And fafely may you truft Adraftus' care;
*
For, mould he fall, this arm would furely prove

* My bofom feels a more than father's love.'

As, when impetuous thro* th' autumnal Iky,

Urg'd by the winds the clouds difparting fly,

O'er the broad wave, or wide-extended mead,

Shifts the quick beam, alternate light and made ;

So glanc'd the monarch's mind from thought to thought,

So in his varying face the paflions wrought.

Oft on his fon he turn'd a doubtful eye,

Afraid to grant, nor willing to deny ;

Oft rais'd it, tearful, to the blefs'd abodes,

And fought in vain the unregarding gods :

Then look'd confent. But added, with a groan,
' From thee, Adraftus, I expect my fon 1

.'

Why mould I tell, impatient for the fight,

How Atys chid the ling'ring hours of night ?

Or how the rofeate morn with early ray

Streak'd the glad eaft, and gradual fpread the day,

When forth he iflu'd like the Lycian god ?

Loofe to the breeze his hov'ring mantle flow'd,

Wav'd the light plume above, behind him hung
His ratt'ling quiver, and his bow unftrung.

He mounts his fteedj the fteed obey'd the rein,

Arch'd his high neck, and graceful paw'd the plain.

E'en
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KVn Croefns' felf forgot a while his fear

Of fifture ills* and gaz'd with tranfport there.

Or why relate, when new the train withdrew.
Kovv fair Idalia figh'd a foft adieu ;

How Croefus follow 'd with his voice and eyes,

Fond to behold, but fonder to advife,

And oft repeated, as they journey'd on,
' From thee, Adraftus, I expeft my fon!>

Suffice it us, they leave the waves which flow

O'er beds of gold, and Tmolus' fragrant brow ;

They pafs Magnefia's plains, Caicus' ftream

The Myfian bound, which chang'd it's ancient name.

And reach Olympus' verge ;

There Defolation fpread her ghaftly reign

O'er trampled vines, and difiipated grain,

And faw with joy revolving feafons fmile

To fwell her pomp, and mock the lab'rer's toil.

Led by her baleful fteps, the youth explore

The dark retreats, and rouze the foaming boar.

Hard is the ftrife ; his horny fides repel,

Unting'd, the plumy (haft and blunted fteel.

The dogs lie mangled o'er the bleeding plain,

And many a fteed, and many a youth was (lain;

When now his well-aim'd bow Adrailus drew,

Twang'd the ftretch'd firing, the feather'd vengeance flew,

And raz'd the monger's neck: he roars, he flies;

The crowd purfues, the hills refound their cries.

.Full in the centre of a vale, embrown'd

With arching (hades, they clofe the favage round:

He wheels, he glares, he meditates his prey,

Refolv'd to ftrike, refolv'd to force his way;

But Atys timely ftopp'd his fierce career,

And thro* his eye-ball fent the whizzing fpear,

And joyful faw him reel ; with eager fpeed

He bares the ihining blade, he quits his fteed.

S f Ah,
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* Ah! flop, rafh youth ! not conqueft you purfue,
* Death lies in ambufli there, the victim you;
* You rufh on fate.' In vainhe reach'd thebeaft;

He raised his arm, and now had pierc'd his breaft;

When, in that moment, from the adverfe fide,

His too-advent'rous prince Adraftus fpy'd,

And launch'd, with nervous hafte, his eager fpear,

Alarm'd, and trembling for a life fo dear;

Glanc'd o'er the falling beaft the fated wood,

And fix'd in Atys' breaft drank deep the vital flood.

The ftruggling prince, impatient of the wound,

Writh'd on the fpear ; the crowds enclofe him round:

Then funk in death, unknowing whence it came ;

Yet, e'en in death, he call'd Adraftus' name.
' Where flies Adraftus from his dying friend ?

' O bear me near !' Poor prince ! thy life muft end

Not in thy murd'rer's arms, he hears thee not;

Like fome fad wretch, fix'd to the fatal fpot

Where fell the bolt of Jove; nor ear, nor eye,

Nor arm to help, nor language to reply,

Nor thought itfelf is his. Oblig'd to move

As they direct his fteed, he leaves the grove;

As they direct, to Sardis' tow'rs again,

In filence, follows the returning train,

There too we turn ; for there the penfive lire

Now hopes, now fears, and pines with vain defire.

In ev'ry duft before the wind that flies,

In ev'ry diftant cloud which ftains the fkies,

He fees his fon return : till, oft deceiv'd,

No more his eye the flatt'ring fcene believ'd :

Yet ftill he wander'd; and, with looks intent,

The fatal road his darling Atys went.

There to averted Heav'n he tells his pain,

And flaughter'd hecatombs decrees in vain.

There to Idalia, frequent by his fide,

Relates his fears, or foothes the weeping bride
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With tales of Atys' worth, and points the place

Where late he parted from their laft embrace.

And now, perchance, in tears they linger'4 there,

When {lowly-moving real crowds appear.
* What means' he cried, and Ihot a trembling eye.

A youth deputed by the reft drew nigh,

And in fad accents told the dreadful tale :

Rage feiz'd the king ; expiring, breathlefs, pale,

Idalia finks ; th' attendant fair convey,

With tears and (hrieks, the lifelefs frame away.
' Where is the wretch ? Hear, hofpitable Jove !-*

* Is this, is this thy more than father's love ?

* Give me my fon-^-why ftare thy haggard eyes
-

* As fix'd in grief? HERE only forrow lies-r-'

And fmote his breaft, 'Thy life in blood began
* A fated wretch, a murd'rer, ere a man.
' O foolifh king ! by my indulgence ftole

* This ferpent near me, that has ftung my foul.

* This thy return for all a king could mow'r
9 Of bounty o'er thee, life, and wealth, and pow

fr*w

'But what are thofe ? How great foe'er they be,
* I gave thee more, I gave myfelf to thee :

* I gave thee Atys, link'd in Friendfhip's chain

' O fatal gift, if thus return'd again !

' Reach me a fword-r- and yet, dear bleeding clay,

* Can his, can thoufand lives thy lofs repay ?'

Then burft in tears. HeavVs inftrument I blame;
* Tho' by his hand, from Heav'n the vengeance came*
* This ftroke, O Solon, has convinc'd my pride;
* O had I never liv'd, or earlier dy'd !

' Alas ! poor wretch ! why doft thou, bare thy breaft,

' And court my fword ! Tho' loft himfelf to reft,

< This curs'd of Heav'n, this Grcefus, can forgive
' Th' unhappy caufe, and bids the murd'rer live.'

' Ah, flop !' he cried,
' and write the milder fate,

* Here with thy fword 5 I only liv'd for that.

S 2 c Undone*
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r
Undone, I thought, beyond Misfortune's pow'r;

' O do not, by forgivenefs, curfe me more !*

While yet he pleaded to the mourning crowd,

Forth rufh'd Tdalia, by her maids purfu'd ;

Eager me feem'd, with light fufpicions fill'd,

And on her face heart-piercing madnefs fmil'd.

' Where is my wand'ring love, ye Lydians, fay ;

' Does he, indeed, along Meander ftray,
' And rove the Afian plain ? Pll feek him there.

f Ye Lydian damfels of your hearts beware.
' Fair is my love as to the funny beam
' The light-fpread plumage on Cayifter's ftream :

' His locks are Hermus' gold ; his cheeks outfhine

The ivory, tin&ur'd by your art divine.

' I fee him now, in Tmolus' (hade he lies

* On faffron beds; foft Sleep has feaPd his eyes,
* His breath adds fweetnefs to the gale that blows ;

* Tread light, ye nymphs, I'll fteal on his repofe.
* Alas! he bleeds !O murder ! Atys bleeds!

* And o'er his face a dying palenefs fpreads !

'

Help, help, Adraflus ! Can you leave him now ?

' In death uegleft him ! once it was not fo.

( What, and not weep ! A tear at leaft is due ;

* Unkind Adraftus ! he'd have wept for you.
' Come, then, my maids, our tears mall wafh the gore;
' We too will die, fince Atys is no more.

' But firft we'll ftrew with flow'rs the hallow'd ground
' Where lies my love, and plant the cyprefs round ;

' Nor let Adraftus know : for mould he come,
* New ftreams of blood would iffue from the tomb ;

4 The flow'rs would wither at his baleful tread,

* And at his touch the fick'ning cyprefs fade.

* Come, come -nay do not tear me from his fide ;

* Cruel Adraftus, am I not his bride ?

' I muft I will me would you murder too ?'

At this, unable to fuftain his woe,
* My
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* My foul can bear no more,' Adraftus cries,

(His eyes on heav'n.)
-' Ye pow'rs, who rule the Ikies !

' If your auguft, unerring wills decreed,
' That ftates, and kings, and families, muft bleed,
* Why was I fingled to perform the part,
* Unfteel'd ray foul, unpetrify'd my heart ?

' What had I done, a child, an embryo man,
* Ere paflions could unfold, or thought began?
' Yet then, condemn'd, an infant wretch I fled,

' Blood on my hands, and curfes on my head.

* O had I perifh'd fo ! but Fortune fmil'd,
' To make her frowns more dire. This vagrant child

* Became the friend of kings, to curfe them all,

' And with new horrors dignify his fall-.'

Then eager fnatch'd his fword. * For murders pall

What have I not endur'd ? be this my laft,'

And pierc'd his breaft. ' This fated arm fliall pour
* Your ftreams of wrath, and hurl your bolts no more.

* For pangs fuftain'd, oblivion's all I crave ;

' O let my foul forget them in the grave !

Alas ! forgive the wretch your judgments doom ;

' Dark are your ways, I wander in the gloom,
' Nor ihould perhaps complain. Be grief my mare ;

'
But, if your heav'n has mercy, pour it there,

' On yon heart-broken king, on yon diftrafted fair
1

.'

He fpake, and drew the fteel : the weeping train

Support him to the bier, he grafps the flain ;

There feels the laft fad joy his foul defires,

And on his Atys' much-lov'd breaft expires.

O happy both, if I, if I could fhed

Thofe tears eternal which embalm the dead ;

While round Britannia's coaft old Ocean raves,

And to her ftandard roll th' embattled waves,

Fair emprefs of the deep ; fo long your names

Should live, lamented by her brighteft dames :

Who

\
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Whp oft, at cv'ning, fhould with tears relate

The murder'd friend, and poor Idalia's fate ;

And oft, enquiring from their lovers, hear

How Crcefus mourn'd a twice-revolving year ;

Then, rouz'd at Cyrus* name, and glory's charms,

Shook off enervate grief, and ihone again in arm*

LIFE.
AN ODE.

BY DR. JJAWKESWORTH,

LIFE!
the dear, precarious boon \

Soon we lofe ; alas^ how foon, I

Fleeting vifion, falfely gay !

Grafp'd in vain, it fades away ;

Mixing with furrounding fhades^

Lovely vifion ! how it fades !

Let the Mufe, in Fancy's glafs,

Catch the phantoms as they pafs.

See, they rife ! a nymph behold,

Carelefs, wanton, young, a,nd bold ;

Mark her devious, hafty pace,

Antick drefs, and thoughtlefs face ;

Smiling cheeks, and roving eyes,

Caufelefs mirth, and vain furprize
-

Tripping at her fide, a boy

Shares her wonder, and her joy :

This is Folly, Childhood's guide;

This is Childhood, at her fide.

What is he fucceeding now,

Myrtles blooming on his brow,

Bright and blufhing, as the morn;

Not on earth a mortal born ?,

Shafts,
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Shafts, to pierce the ftrong, I view ;

Wings, the flying to purfue :

Vi&im of his pow'r, behind

Stalks a flave of human kind,

Whofe djfdain of all the free,

Speaks his mind's captivity.

Love's the tyrant, Youth the flave;

Youth, in vain, is wife or brave :

Love, with confcious pride, defies

All the brave, and all the wife.

Who art thou, with anxious mien,

Stealing o'er the fluffing fcene?

Eyes, with tedious vigils red,

Sighs, by doubts and wiflies bred :

Cautious ftep, and glancing leer,

Speak thy woes, and fpeak thy fear.

Arm in arm, what wretch is he

Like thyfelf, who walks with thee ?

Like thy own his fears and woes,

All thy pangs his bofom knows.

Well, too well ! my boding breait

Knows the names your looks fuggeft ;

Anxious, bufy, reillefs pair !

Manhood, link'd by Fate to Care,

Wretched ftate ! and yet 'tis dean

Fancy, clofe the profpeft here 1

Clofe it, or recal the paft,

Spare my eyes, my heart the laft.

Vain the wifh ! the laft appears,

While I gaze, it fwims in tears..

Age my future felf I trace,

Moving flow with feeble pace;

Bending with difeafe and cares,

All the load of life he bears :

White his locks, his vifage wan,

Strength, and eafe, and hope, are gone.

Death,
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Death, the fhadowy form I know f

Death overtakes him, dreadful foe \

Swift they vanifh mournful fight ;

Night fucceeds, impervious night !

What thefe dreadful glooms conceal,

Fancy's glafs can ne'er reveal.

When fliall time the veil remove ?

When mail light the fcene improve ?

When mail truth my doubts difpel ?

Awful period ! who can tell ?

ODE TO MELANCHOLY.
BY MISS CARTER.

COME,
Melancholy ! filent pow'r,

Companion of my lonely hour,

To fober thought confined ;

Thou fweetly fad ideal gueft,

In all thy foothing charms confefs'd,

Indulge my penfive mind.

No longer wildly hurried through

The tides of mirth, that ebb and flow

In Folly's noify ftream ;

I from the bufy croud retire,

To court the objects that infpire

Thy philofophick dream.

Thro* yon dark grove of mournful yews,

With folitary fleps I mufe,

By thy direction led :

Here, cold to Pleafure's tempting forms,

Confociate with my fitter-worms,

Aad mingle with the dead.

Ye
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Ye midnight horrors ! awful gloom !

Ye filent regions of the tomb,

My future peaceful bed ;

Here mall my weary eyes be clos'd,

And ev'ry forrow lie repos'd

In Death's refrefhing ftiade.

Ye pale inhabitants of night,

Before my intellectual fight

In folemn pomp afcend :

O tell how trifling now appears
The train of idle hopes and fears

That varying life attend !

Ye faithlefs idols of our fenfe,

Here own how vain your fond pretence,

Ye empty names ofjoy !

Your tranlient forms like madows pafs,

Frail offspring of the magick glafs,

Before the mental eye.

The dazzling colours, falfely bright,

Attract the gazing vulgar fight

With fuperficial ftate :

Thro* Reafon's clearer opticks view'd,

How ftripp'd of all it's pomp, how rude

Appears the painted cheat.

Can wild Ambition's tyrant pow'r,
Or ill-got wealth's fuperfluous ftore,

The dread of death controul ?

Can Pleafure's more bewitching charms

Avert or foothe the dire alarms

That make the parting foul ?

Religion !
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Religion ! ere the hand of Fate

Shall make Refleftion plead too late,

My erring fenies teach,

Amidft the flattering hopes of youth,

To meditate the folemn truth

Thefe awful relicks preach.

Thy penetrating beams difperfe

The mift of error, whence our fears

Derive their fatal fpring :

*Tis thine the trembling heart to warm,

And foften to an angel form

The pale terrifick king.

When, funk by guilt in fad defpair,

Repentance breathes her humble pray'r,

And owns thy threat'nings juft ;

Thy voice the fhudd'ring fuppliant chears,

With mercy calms her torturing fears,

And lifts her from the duft.

Sublim'd by thee, the foul afpires

Beyond the range of low defires,

In nobler views elate :

Unmov'd her deftin'd change furveys,

And arm'd by Faith, intrepid pays

The univerfal debt.

In Death's foft (lumber lulPd to reft,

She fleeps, by fmiling vifions blefs'd,

That gently whifper peace :

Till the laft morn's fair opening ray-

Unfolds the bright eternal day

Ofaftivelifeandblifs.

DAMON
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DAMON AND DELIA,
(

A PASTORAL ELEGY.

BY THE REV. MR. MAYOR.

BE
N E AT H the fliade of waving beech,

The love-lorn Damon lay ;

The warblers hulh'd their tuneful throats,

The flocks forgot to play.

His pipe and crook were laid beilde,

The fhepherd.=) round him throng ;

With languid eyes he look'd around,

And thus began his fong.

' Ye fwains, who feed your fnowy flocks

' Where mazy Windrnfh forays ;

' And ye who love imperial Thames,

Or Ifis crown'd with bays!

' With pity hear a. fhepherd's tale,

* And heave a friendly figh !

' So fhall the fod that greens my grave,

* With lighter prefTure lie !

' So may you meet a happier fate,

' Nor feel a pang like me ;

So Venus hear your fond reqoefts,

' And fet her fuppliants free !

Once, blefs'd as Other's painted tribes,

* When balmy zephyrs play ;

' To reft I gave the ftarry night,

To fong the funny day.

T 2 ' T&e
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' The various fweets that Nature fhew'd,

' The flow'r, the fhrub, the tree ;

* The murm'ring rill, the mofly bank,
* Had fweets enough for me.

< O had thefe fweets my wifhes clos'd,
' And bounded all my care,

' I itill had liv'd a happy fwain>
* For Nature Hill is fair !

<
But, ah ! one morning as I rofe,

' And brulh'd the glitt'ring dew,
* To tend the ewes and bleating lambs,

'

Young Delia caught my view.

* The morn that faw Creation's birth,

' Than her was not more fair ;

4 Or more ferene the cloudlefs iky,

' Or milder vernal air.

' Nor brighter luflre decks the vale,

* Than fparkled from her eyes :

* Amaz'd I faw angelick charms,
' An,d ftood in dumb furprize.

* I faw, and lov'd bear witnefs, Heav'n !

* With paffion pure and ftrong ;

' And Love is eloquent in fpeech,

' And fmoothes th' untutor'd tongue.

* In fofteft terms I told my flame,

' She fmiPd and blufh'd to hear;
' For Innocence had all her heart,

6 And that has nought ta fear.

And
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And mall I fee my love," faid I,

" Next morning near yon grove?"
*
Again a blufh confent declar'd ;

' I thought that blufh was love.

* Nor envy me, ye blooming fwains,

' That morn I met my fair ;

* Heard paffion faulter on her lips,

* And tremble in her air. v

' Nor blame, ye prudes, to cenfure prone,
' Too foon fhe own'd her love ;

* Or ye who flutter round the ring,
' And with diffemblers rove.

' Unlike her fortune, and her fate,

' Unlike her guiltlefs heart ;

' She never wore the fpecious look,
* Or language cloath'd with art !

' And now each day came wing'd with joy,
' All Nature fhone more bright :

* A gayer profpeft form'd each fcene,
' For Delia blefs'd my fight.

* And when the fhades began to fall,

' One ev'ning, from the hills,

e And fhepherds penned their fleecy care,

' And ceas'd the tinkling bells ;

' On Windrulh banks I clafp'd my fair,

f And hung on ev'ry charm :

'Our plighted faith bright Venus heard,

* And vows with rapture warm,

And
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* And when next moon mould fill her horns

c With filver's gentle light,
6 My Delia vow'd to blefs thefe arms,,

* In Hymen's holy rite.

Bat, ah ! why bleeds my heart afrefh!

4 Why falls the recent tear !

* Before next moon had fill'd her horns,

' She prefs'd the fable bier !

* Her dying lips I fondly kiiVd,
' And caught her parting breath ;

' Heard fainting Nature fpeak my name,
* When ev'ry throb was death !

'
Wrapp'd in an- agony of woe,
*
Long Reafou loft her feat :

* And oft I curs'd my iing'ring fate,

f And long'd my fair to meet.

* And oft my wav'ring fancy faw

' Her rob'd in fhining white ;

* And oft I tried to burft thro
j

life*

' To reach the fields of light.

* Nor can the lapfe of time
' The current of my grief ;

* As loft for ever is my love,

So loft be all relief.

And now I feel Death's leaden hand
' Arreft my vital tide ;

Nor half fo bitter is the pang,
* As when my Delia dy'd,
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* But live, ye fwains ! fee happy days :

' For me, this boon I crave ;

' As Love had twin'd our hearts in one,
* So be the fame our grave. .

There let the year's firft violets blow,
' And ev'ry month be fpring ;

* There let the ihepherds love to reft,

And Delia's beauties fing.

' There let the maiden make her moan,
* When prefs'd with anxious fear !

* But O far gentler be their fate,

* Who drop for us^a tear !
'

PLAIN TRUTH,

BY HENRY FIELDING,

AS
Bathian Venus t'other day

Invited all the gods to tea,

Her maids of honour, the Mifs Graces,

Attending duly in their places,

Their godfhips gave a loofe to mirth,

As we at Butt'ring's here on earth.

Minerva, in her ufual way,

Rallied the daughter of the fea.

' Madam,' faid me,
'

your lov'd refort,
' The city where you hold your court,
'

Is lately fallen from it's duty,
' And triumphs more in wit than beauty ;

' For here,' me cried ; fee here a poem
* 'Tis Dalilon's ; you, Apollo, know him.
' Little perfuafion fure invites

* Pallas to read what Dalflon writes :

*
Nay,
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'

Nay, I have heard, that in ParnafTus
* For truth a current whifper pafTes,
' That Dalflon fometimes has been known
* To publilh her works as his own.*

Minerva read, and every god

Approved Jove gave the critick nod :

Apollo and the facred Nine

Were charm'd, and fmiPd at ev'ry line;

And Mars, who little underftood,

Swore, d n him, if it was not good.

Venus alone fat all the while

Silent, nor deign*d a fingle fmile.

All were furpriz'd ; fome thought her ftupid:

Not fo her confident, Squire Cupid;
For well the little rogue difcern'd

At what his mother was concern'd;

Yet not a word the urchin faid,

But hid in Hebe's lap his head.

At length the rifmg choler broke

From Venus' lips and thus fhefpoke.
* That poetry fo cramm'd with wit,

* Minerva, fhould your palate hit,

' I wonder not; nor that fome prudes'
*
(For fuch there are above the clouds)

' Should vviih the prize of beauty torn

c From her they view with envious fcorn.

' Me poets never pleafe, but when
'

Juftice and truth direct their pen.
' This Dalfton formerly I've known him;
' Henceforth for ever I difown him ;

' For Homer's wit fliall I defpife
' In him who writes with Homer's eyes.
* A poem on the faireft fair

At Bath, and Betty's name not there I

* Hath not this poet feen thofe glances

In which my wicked urchin, dances ?

Nor
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Nor that dear dimple, where he treats

Himfelf with all Arabia's fweets ;

* In whofe foft down while he repofes,
' In vain the lilies bloom, or rofes,

* To tempt him from a fweeter bed
' Of fairer .vhite or livelier red ?

' Hath he not feen, when fome kind gale
( Has blown afi.de the cambrick veil,

e That feat of paradife, where Jove
'
Might pa:nper his almighty love ?

.' Our milky way lefs fair does mew: 1

* There fummer's feen 'twixt hills of fnow.

* From her lov'd voice whene'er me fpeaks,
' What foftnefs in each accent breaks !

* And when her dimpled fmiles arife,

* What fweetnefs fparkies in her eyes !

* Can I then bear,' enraged fhe faid,

*
Slights offer'd to my favorite maid;

' The nymph whom I decreed to be
* The reprefentative of me ?'

The goddefs ceas'd the gods all bow'd,

Not one the wicked bard avow'd,

Who, while in Beauty's praife he writ,

Dar'd Beauty's goddefs to omit:

For now their godfhips recollected,

'Twas Venus' felf he had neglefted,

Who in her vifits to this place,

Had ftill worn Betty Dalfbn's face.

U ELEGY.
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ELEGY.
WRITTEN AMONG THE RUINS OF PONTEFRACT CASTLE.

BY DR. LANGHORNE.

RIGHT
fung the bard, that all-involving Age,

With hand impartial, deals the ruthlefs blow;

That war, wide-wafting, with impetuous rage,

Lays the tall fpire and fky-crown'd turret low.

A pile ftupendous, once of fair renown,

This mould'ring mafs of fhapelefs ruin rofe ;

Where nodding heights of fraclur'd columns frown,

And birds obfcene in ivy-bow'rs repofe ;

Oft the pale matron, from the threatening wall,

Sufpicious, bids her heedlefs children fly;

Oft, as he views the meditated fall,

Full fwiftly Heps the frighted peafant by.

But more refpeflful views th' hiftorick fage,

Muting, thefe awful relicks of decay,

That once a refuge form'd from hoflile rage,

In Henry's and in Edward's dubious day.

He, penfive, oft reviews the mighty dead,

That erft have trod this defolated ground ;

Reflects how here unhappy Sal'lbury bled,

When Faction aim'd the death-difpenfmg wound.

Reft, gentle Rivers ! and ill-fated Gray !

A flow'r or tear oft ftrews your humble grave,

Whom Envy flew, to pave Ambition's way,

And whom a monarch wept in vain to fave.

Ah!
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Ah ! what avail'd th' alliance of a throne ?

The pomp of titles what, or pow'r rever'd ?

Happier ! to thefe the humble life unknown,

With virtue honour'd, and by peace endear'd.

Had thus the fons of bleeding Britain thought,

When haplefs here inglorious Richard lay,

Yet many a prince, whofe blood full dearly bought

The lhameful triumph of the long-fought day ;

Yet many a hero, whofe defeated hand

In death refign'd the well-contefted field,

Had in his offspring fav'd a finking land,

The tyrant's terror, and the nation's ftiield.

Ill could the Mufe indignant grief forbear,

Should Mem'ry trace her bleeding country's woes ;

111 could me count, without a burfting tear,

Th' inglorious triumphs of the varied rofe !

While York, with conqueft and revenge elate,

Infulting, triumphs on St. Alban's plain,

"Who views, nor pities Henry's haplefs fate,

Himfelf a captive, and his leaders flain ?

Ah, prince ! unequal to the toils of war,

To ftem ambition, Faction's rage to quell;

Happier ! from thefe had Fortune plac'd thee far,

In fome lone convent, or fome peaceful cell.

For what avail'd that thy victorious queen

Repair'd the ruins of that dreadful day ?

That vanquiih'd York, on Wakefield's purple green,

Proltrate, amidft the common fhughter, lay ?

U 2 In
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In vain fair VicVry beam'd the gladdening eye.

And, waving oft her golden pinions, fmil'd ;

Full foon the flatt'ring goddefs meant to fly,

Full rightly deem'd unfleady Fortune's chjld*

Let Towton's field but ceafe the difmal tale ;

For much it's horrors would the Mufe appal :

In fofter ftrains fuffice it to bewail

The patriot's exile, or the hero's fall.

Thus Silver Wharf *, whofe chryftal-fparkling urn

Refle&s the brilliance of his blooming more,

Still, melancholy-mazing, feems to mourn,

But rolls, confus'd, a crimfon wave no more.

THE SWALLOWS.
WRITTEN IN SEPTEMBER.

BY MR. JAGO.

ER
E yellow Autumn from our plains retir'd,

And gave to wint'ry ftorms the varied year,

The fwallow-race, with forefight clear infpir'd,

To fouthern climes prepar'd their courfe to fteer.

On Damon's roof a grave afTembly fate ;

His roof, a refuge to the feather'd kind:

With ferious look he mark'd the nice debate,

And to his Delia thus addrefs'd his mind.

c Obferve yon twitt'ring flock, my gentle maid ;

' Obferve, and read the wond'rous ways of Heav'n!

With us thro* fummer's genial reign, they ftay'd,

' And food and lodging to their wants were giv'n.

* A river near the fcene of battle, in which were flain 35 ;ooo men.

' But
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* But now, thro' facred preference, well they know
f The near approach of elemental ftrife ;

The bluftry tempeft, and the chilling fnovv,

' With ev'ry want, and fcourge of tender life !

' Thus taught, they meditate a fpeedy flight ;

f For this, e'en now they prune their vigorous wing 5

' For this, confult, advife, prepare, excite,

And prove their ilrength in many an airy ring.

* No forrow loads their breaft, or fvvells their eye,
' To quit their friendly haunts, or native home ;

c Nor fear they, launching on the boundlefs fky,
* In fearch of future fettlements, to roam.

f
They feel a pow'r, an impulfe all divine !

* That warns them hence ; they feel it, and obey :

f To this direction all their cares refign,
* Unknown their deftin'd ftage, unmark'd their way !

' Well fare your flight, ye mild, domeftick race !

' Oh ! for your wings to travel with the fun !

' Health brace your nerves, and Zephyrs aid your pace,
' Till your long voyage happily be done 1

e
See, Delia, on my roof your guefts to-day ;

( To-morrow on my roof your guefts no more !

c Ere yet 'tis night, with hafte they wing away,
* To-morrow lands them on fome fafer fhore.'

How j aft the moral in this fcene convey 'd !

And what without a moral would we read ?

Then mark what Damon tells his gentle maid ;

And with his lefibn regifter the deed.

, 'Tis
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' 'Tis thus life's chearful feafons roll away;
f Thus threats the winter of inclement age :

e Our time of action but a fummer's day ;

' And earth*s frail orb the fadly-varied flage !

e And does no pow'r it's friendly aid difpenfe,
* Nor give us tidings of fome happier clime ?

Find we no guide in gracious Providence,
'
Beyond the flroke of Death, the verge of time ?

c
Yes, yes, the facred oracles we hear,
' That point the path to realms of endlefs day :

c That bid our hearts nor death nor anguifh fear ;

This future tranfport, that to life the way.

* Then let us timely for our flight prepare,
' And form the foul for her divine abode ;

Obey the call, and truft the Leader's care,

' To bring us fafe, thrp' Virtue's paths, to God.

c Let no fond love for earth exacl: a figh ;

' No doubts divert our Heady fleps alide ;

* Nor let us long to live, nor dread to die :

' Heav'n is our hope, and Providence our guide.*

PART II.

WRITTEN IN APRIL.

A T length the winter's furly blafls are o'er ;

^
Array'd in fmiles the lovely fpring returns :

Health to the breeze unbars the fcreaming door,

And ev'ry br^aft with heat celeftial burns.

Again
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Again the daifies peep, the violets blow,

Again the tenants of the leafy grove

(Forgot the patt'ring hail, the driving fnow)

Refume the lay to melody and love.

* And fee, my Delia, fee o'er yonder ftream,

* Where, on the funny bank, the lambkins play ;

* Alike attracted to th' enliv'ning gleam,
* The ftranger-fwallows take their wonted way.

* Welcome, ye gentle tribe, your fports purfue ;

' Welcome again to Delia and to me:
* Your peaceful councils on my roof renew,

And plan your fettlements, from danger free.

c No tempeft on my fhed it's fury pours ;

' My frugal hearth no noxious blaft fupplies :

* Go, wand'rers, go; repair your footy bow'rs; /

"
]

' Think, on no hoflile roof my chimnies rife.

*
Again I'll liften to your grave debates,

*
I'll think I hear your various maxims told;

* Your numbers, leaders, policies, and ftates,

' Your limits fettled, and your tribes enroll'd.

* I'll think I hear you tell of diftant lands ;

' What infect nations rife from Egypt's mud ;

( What painted fwarms fubfift on Lybia's fands,

What mild Euphrates yields, and Ganges' flood,

' Thrice happy race ! whom Nature's call invites

' To travel o'er her realms with aclivc wing;

To tafte her choiceft ftores, her beft delights,

* The fummer's radiance, and the fweets of fpring.

While
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* While we are doom'd to bear the refllefs change
' Of Ihifting feafons, vapours dank, or dry,

*
Forbid, like you, to milder climes to range,
' When wint'ry clouds deform the troubled flcy.

* But know the period to your joys affign'd !

* Known ruin hovers o'er this earthly ball ;

Certain as fate, and fudden as the wind,
'

It's fecret adamantine props (hall fall.

* Yet when your fhort-liv'd fummers mine no more,
' My patient mind, fworn foe to Vice's way,

f Suftain'd on lighter wings than yours, mail foar

' To fairer realms, beneath a brighter ray.

* To plains etherial, and Elyfian bow'rs,

' Where wint'ry ftorms no rude accefs obtain ;

4 Where blafts no lightning, and no thunder lours,

'But fpring and joy, unchang'd, for ever reign.*

I L L A T T E.

AN ELEGY.

BY MR. JERNINGHAM.

YE fair, for whom the hands of Hymen weave

The nuptial wreathe to deck your virgin brow,

While pleating pains the confcious bofom heave,

And on the kindling cheeks die blufhes glow ;

Whofe fpotlefs foul contains the better dower ;

Whofe life, unftain'dj full many virtues vouch;

For whom now Venus frames the fragrant bower,

And fcatters rofes o'er th r

expe&ing couch;

To
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To you I fing.^-Ah ! ere the raptur'd youth

With trembling hand removes the jealous veil,

Where, long regardlefs of the vows of truth,

Unfocial coynefs flamp'd th' ungrateful feal,

Allow the poet round your flowing hair,

CulPd from an humbje vale, a wreathe to twine;

To Beauty's altar with the Loves repair,

And wake the lute beiide that living fhrine 5

\

That facred fhrine, where female virtue glows,

Where e'en the Graces all their treafures bring,

And where the lily, temper'd with the rofe,

(Harmonious contraft !) breathes an Eden fpring ;

That fhrine, where Nature, with prefaging aim,

What time her friendly aid Lucina brings,

The fnowy ne&ar pours, delightful flream !

Where fluttering Cupids dip their purple wings :

for you who bear a mother's facred name,

Whofe cradled offspring, in lamenting ftrain,

With artlefs eloquence afTerts his claim,

The boon of Nature, but afferts in vain.

Say why, illuftrious daughters of the great,

Lives not the nurfling at your tender breafl ?

J3y you protected in his frail eftate ?

By you attended, and by you carefs'd ?

To foreign hands, alas ! can you refign

The parent's tafk, the mother's pleafing care?

To foreign hands the fmiling babe confign,

While Nature ftarts, and Hymen Iheds a tear I

X Whea
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When 'mid the poliih'd circle ye rejoice,

Or, roving, join fantaftick Pleafure's train,

Unheard, perchance, the nurfling lifts his voicef

His tears unnotic'd, and unfooth'd his pain.

Ah ! what avails the coral crown'd with gold ?

In heedlefs infancy the title vain ?

The colours gay the purfled fcarfs unfold ?

The fplendid nurs'ry, and th* attendant train ?

Far better hadft thou firfl beheld the light,

Beneath the rafter of fome roof obfcure ?

There in a mother's eye to read delight,

And in her cradling arm repos'd fecure.

No wonder, fhould Hygeia, blifsful queen !

Her wonted falutary gifts recal,

While haggard Pain applies his dagger keen,

And o'er the cradle Death unfolds his pall,

The flow'ret, ravim'd from it's native air,

And bid to flourifh in a foreign vale,

Does it not oft elude the planter's care,

And breathe it's dying odours on the gale?

For you, ye plighted fair, when Hymen crowns

With tender offspring your unfhaken love,

Behold them not with rigour's chilling frowns,

Nor from your fight unfeelingly remove.

Unfway'd by Faftuon's dull unfeemly jeft,

Still to the bofom let your infant cling ;

There banquet oft, an ever-welcome gueft,

Unblam'd inebriate at that healthful fpring.

With
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With fond folicitude each pain aflwage,

Explain the look, awake the ready fmile ;

tJnfeign'd attachment fo mall you engage,

To crown with gratitude maternal toil.

So fhall your daughters, in Affiiftiori's day,

When o'er your form the gloom of Age fliall fpitad,

With lenient converfe chafe the hours away,

And foothe with Duty's hand the widow'd bed :

Approach, compamonate, the voice of Grief,

And whifper patience to the clofing ear ;

JFrom Comfort's chalice minifter relief*

And in the potion drop a filial tear.

So fhall your fons, when beauty is no more,

When fades the languid luftre in your eye*

When Flatt'ry fhuns her dulcet notes to pour,

The want of beauty and of praife fupply*

E'en from the wreathe that decks the warrior's brow.

Some chofen leaves your peaceful walks fhall ftrew ;

And e'en the flow'rs on claffick ground that blow,

Shall all unfold their choiceft fweets for you.

When to th' embattled hofi the trumpet blows.

While at the call fair Albion's gallarit trairi

Dare to the field their triple-number'd foes,

And chafe them fpeedirtg d'er the frighteri'd plain j

The mother kindles at the glorious thought,

And to her fon's renown adjoins her name $

For, at the nurturing breaft the hero caught

The love of virtue, and the love of fame.

X 2 Or,
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Or, in the fenate, when Britannia's caufe

With generous themes infpires the glowing mind

While liftening Freedom grateful looks applaufe,

Pale Slavery drops her chain, and fculks behind ;

With confcious joy the tender parent fraught,

Still to her fon's renown adjoins her name ;

For, at the nurturing breaft the patriot caught

The love of virtue, and the love of fame.

A PASTORAL.
TO A YOUNG iADY, UPON HER LE AVI N G AND RETURN TO

THE COUNTRY.

BY DR. BROOME.

DAMON*

SAY,
while each fcene fo beautiful appears,

Why heaves thy bofom, and why flow thy tears ?

See from the clouds the fpring defcends in fhow'rs,

The painted rallies laugh with rifing flow'rs :

Smooth flow the floods, foft breathe the vernal airs ;

The fpring, flow'rs, floods, confpire to charm our cares.

FLORUS.

But vain the pleafure which the feafon yields,

The laughing- vallies, or the painted fields.

No more, ye floods, in filver mazes flow;

Smile not, ye flow'rs, no more foft breezes blow !

Far, Damon ! far from thefe unhappy groves

The cruel lovely Rofalinda roves.

DAMON.

Ah ! now I know, why late the op'ning buds

Clos'd up their gems, and ficken'd in the woods;

Why droop'd the lily in her fnowy pride,

And why the rofs withdrew her fyveets, and dy'd.

For
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For thee, fair Rofalind, the op'ning buds

Clos'd up their gems, and ficken'd in the woods ;

For thee the lily fhed her fnowy pride,

For thee the rofe withdrew her fweets, and dy'd.

FLORUS.

See where yon vine in foft embraces weaves

Her wanton ringlets with the myrtle's leaves ;

There tun'd fweet Philomel her fprightly lay,

Both to the rifmg and the falling day :

But fince fair Rofalind forfook the plains,

Sweet Philomel no more renews her ftrains ;

With forrow dumb, fhe difregards her lay,

Nor greets the rifing nor the falling day.

DAMON.

Say, O ye winds ! that range the diftant Ikies,

Now fwell'd to tempeft by my rifing fighs ;

Say, while my Rofalind deferts thefe mores,

How Damon dies for whom his foul adores.

FLORUS.

Ye murm'ring fountains, and ye wand'ring floods,

That vifit various lands thro* various roads ;

Say, when ye find where Rofalind refides,

Say how my tears increafe your fwelling tides.

DAMON.

Tell me, I charge you, O ye fylvan fwains !

Who range the mazy grove, or flow'ry plains,

Befide what fountain, in what breezy bow'r,

Reclines my charmer in the noon-tide hour?

FLORUS.

Soft, I adjure you by the ikipping fawns,

By the fleet roes that bound along the lawns ;

Soft tread, ye virgin daughters of the grove,

Nor with your dances wake my fleeping love !

DAMON.

Return, O virgin ! and if proud difdain

Arm thy fierce foul, return, enjoy my pain :
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If pleas'd thou view'ft a faithful lover's cares,

Thick rife, ye fighs ! in floods defcend, ye tears !

FLORUS.

Return, O virgin ! while in verdant meads

By Iprings we fport, or dream on flow'ry beds,

She weary wanders thro' the defart way,

The food of wolves, or hungry lions prey.

DAMON.

Ah ! fhield her, Heav'n ! your rage, ye beafls, forbear t

Thofe are not limbs for favages to tear I

Adieu, ye meads ! with her thro* wilds I go>

O'er burning fands or everlafting fnow ;

With her I wander through the defart way*

The food of wolves, or hungry lions prey*

FLORUS.

Come, Rofalind ! before the wint'ry clouds

Frown o'er th' aerial vault, and rum in floods j

Ere raging ftorms howl o'er the frozen plains 5

Thy charms may fuffer by the ftorms or rains,

DAMON.

Come, Rofalind ! O come ! then infant flow'rs

Shall bloom and fmile, and form their charms by yours

By you the lily {hall her white compofe,

Your blufh mall add new blufhes to the rofe ;

Each flow'ry mead, and ev'ry .tree ihali bud,

And fuller honours clothe the youthful wood.

FLORUS.

Yet, ah ! forbear ta urge thy homeward way,

While fultry funs infeft the glowing day :

The fultry funs thy beauties may impair !

Yet haite away, for thou art now too fair.

DAMOfc.

Hark ! from yon bow'r what airs foft-warbled play !

My foul takes wing to meet th' enchanting lay.

Silence, ye nightingales '.attend the voice ;

While thus it warbles all your fongs are noife*

FLOEUS.
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FLORUS.

See from the bow'r a form majeftick moves,

And fmoothly gliding ihines along the groves!

Say, comes a goddefs from the golden fpheres ?

A goddefs comes, or Rofalind appears !

DAMON.

Shine forth, thou fun ! bright ruler of the day ;

And where fhe treads, ye flow'rs ! adorn the way :

Rejoice, ye groves ! my heart, difmifs thy cares J

My goddefs comes ! my Rofalind appears !

THE TRIUMPH OF MELANCHOLY.

BY DR. BEATTfE.

MEM'R
Y, be Hill ! why throng upon the thought

Thefe fcenes, fo deeply ftain'd with Sorrow's dye ?

Is there in all thy flores no chearful draught,

To brighten yet once more in Fancy's eye ?

Yes--from afar a landfcape feems to rife,

Embellim'd by the lavifh hand of Spring ;

Thin gilded clouds float lightly o'er the flcie~,

And laughing J-.oves difport on fluttering wing.

How blefs'd the youth, in yonder valley laid !

What fmiles in ev'ry confcious feature play!

While, to the murmurs of the breezy glade,

His merry pipe attunes the rural lay.

Hail Innocence ! whofe bofom, all ferene,

Feels not as yet th' internal tempeft roll :

O ! ne'er may Care diilracl that placid mien !

Ne'er may the Jh,a4es of Doubt o'erwhelm thy foul !

Vain
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Vain wifli ! for lo, in gay attire conceal'd,

Yonder me comes ! the heart-inflaming fiend !!

(Will no kind pow'r the helplefs flripling ftiield?)

Swift to htr deltin'd prey fee Paffion bend I

O fmile accurs'd, to hide the worft defigns !

Now with blithe eye me wooes him to be blefs'd 5

While round her arm unfeen a f.*rpent twines

And, lo 1 fhe hurk it hifling at his breaft !

Jlnd inflant, lo ! his dizzy eye-ball fwims

Ghaftly, and redd'ning darts a frantick glare ;

Pain with ftrong grafp diftorts his writhing limbs,

And Fear's cold hand erects his frozen hair,

Is this, O Life, is this thy boafted prime !

And does thy fpring no happier profpeft yield !

Why fhould the fun-beam paint thy glittering clime^

When the keen mildew defolates the field I

How Mem'ry pains ! let fome gay theme beguile

The mufing mind, and foothe to foft delight :

Ye images of Woe^ no more recoil ;

Be Life's paH fcenes wrapp'd in oblivious night !

Now, when fierce Winter, arm'd with wafteful pow'r.

Heaves the wild deep that thunders from afar ;

How fweet to fit I a the fequefter'd bow'r,

To hear, and but to hear, the mingling war \

Ambition here difplays no gilded toy,

That tempts on Jefperate wing the foul to rife ;

Kor Pleafure's paths to wilds of woe decoy,

Nor AngnifK lurks in Grandeur's proud dHguife,

Oft
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Oft has Contentment chear'd this lone abode

With the mild languilh of her fmiling eyfc|

Here Health in rofy bloom has often glow'd,

While loofe-reb'd Quiet fotod enamour'd by.

E'en the ftorrh lulls to more profound repofe ;

The ftorm thefe humble walls aflails in vaiti i

The (hrub is flielter'd when the whirlwind blows*

While the oak's mighty ruin ftrews the plain.

Blow on> ye winds ! thine^ Winter, be the fides*

And tofs th' infuriate furge, and vales lay wade" :

Nature thy temporary rage defies ;

To her relief the gentler Seafons hafie.

Thron'd in Her emerald car, fee Spring appear !

(As Fancy wills the landfcape ftarts to view :)

Her em'rald car the youthful Zephyrs bear,

Fanning her bofom with their pinions blue.

Around the jocund Hours are flutt'ring feen,

And, lo ! her rod the rofe-lip'd Power extends !

And, lo ! the lawns are deck'd in living green,

And Beauty's bright-ey'd train from heav'ii defceuds I

Halle, happy days ! and make all Nature glad-
But will all Nature joy at your return ?

O can ye chear pale Sicknefs' gloomy bed,

Or dry the tears that bathe th' untimely urn ?

Will ye one tranfient ray of gladnefs dart,

Where groans the dungeon to the captive's wail ?

To eafe tir'd Difappointment's bleeding heart,

Will all your ftores of foft'ning balm avail f

Y Whea
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When ftern Oppreflion, in his harpy fangs,

From Want's weak grafp the laft fad morfel bears,

Can ye allay the dying parent's pangs,

Whofe infant craves relief with fruitlefs tears ?

For, ah ! thy reign, Oppreflion, is not pafs'd,

Who from the fhiv'ring limbs the veftment rends ;

Who lays the once rejoicing village wafte,

Burfting the ties of lovers and of friends.

But hope not, Mufe, vain-glorious as thou art,

With the weak impulfe of thy humble drain ;

Hope not to foften Pride's obdurate heart,

When Erroll's bright example mines in vain.

Then ceafe the theme. Turn, Fancy, turn thine eye,

Thy weeping eye, nor farther urge thy flight ;

Thy haunts, alas ! no gleams of joy fupply,

Or tranfient gleams that flafh in finking night.

Yet fain the mind it's anguifh would forego.

Spread then, Hiflorick Mufe, thy piclur'd fcroll ;

Bid thy great fcenes in all their fplendor glow,

And rouze to thought fublime th' exulting foul.

What mingling pomps rufh on th' enraptur'd gaze !

Lo, where the gallant navy rides the deep I

Her^ glitt'ring towns their fpiry turrets raife,

There bulwarks overhang the ihaggy fteep.

Briftling with fpears, and bright with burniih'd fhields,

Th' embattled legions flretch their long array ;

Difcord's red torch, as fierce me fcours the fields,

With bloody tin&ure ftains the face of day.

Ar
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And now the hofts in filence wait the fign ;

Keen are their looks whom Liberty infpires :

Quick as the Goddefs darts along the line,

Each bread impatient burns with noble fires.

Her form how graceful ! in her lofty mien

The fmiles of Love ftern Wifdom's frown controul ;

Her fearlefs eye, determined tho' ferene,

Speaks the great purpofe, and th' unconquer'd foul.

Mark, where Ambition leads the adverfe band,

Each feature fierce and haggard, as with pain !

With menace loud he cries, while from his hand

He vainly ftrives to wipe the crimfon flain.

Lo ! at his call, impetuous as the florms,

Headlong to deeds of death the hofts are driv'n ;

Hatred, to madnefs wrought, each face deforms,

Mounts the black whirlwind, and involves the heav'a !

Now, Virtue, now thy pdw'rful fuccour lend,

Shield them for Liberty who dare to die

Ah, Liberty 1 will none thy caufe befriend ?

Are thofe thy fons, thy generous fons, that fly ?

Not Virtue's felf, when Heav'n it's aid denies,

Can brace the loofen'd nerves, or warm the heart ;

Not Virtue's felf can Hill the burfts of ftghs,

When fefters In the foul Misfortune's dart.

See where, by Terror and Defpair difmay'd,

The featuring legions pour along the plain !

Ambition's car, in bloody fpoils array'd,

Hews it's broad way, as Vengeance guides the rein.

Y 2 But
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But who is he, that, by yon lonely brook *,

With woods o'erhung, and precipices rude,

Lies all abandon'd ; yet, with dauntlefs look,

Sees flreaming from his breaft the purple flood

Ah, Brutus ! ever thine be Virtue's tear !

Lo, his dim eyes to Liberty he turns !

As fcarce fupported on her broken fpear,

O'er her expiring fon the Goddefs mourns.

Loofe to the wind her azure mantle flies,

From her difhevell'd locks me rends the plume, ;

No luftre lightens in her weeping eyes,

And on her tear-ftain'd cheek no rofes bloom.

Meanwhile the world, Ambition, owns thy fway ;

Fame's loudeft trumpet labours with thy name :

For thee the Mufe awakes her fweet^fl lay,

And Flatt'ry bids for thee her altars flame.

Jor in life's lofty buftling fphere alone,

The fphere wheie monarchs and where heroes toil,

Sink Virtue's fons beneath Misfortune's frown,

While Guilt's thrill'd bofom leaps at Pleafure's finile.

Full oft, where Solitude and Silence dwell,

Far, far remote, amid the lowly plain,

Refounds the voice of Woe from Virtue's cell ;

Such is man's doom and Pity weeps in vain.

Still Grief recoils. How vainly have I ftrove

Thy pow'r, O Melancholy, to withfland !

Tir'd, I fubmit ; but yet, O yet remove,

Or eafe the prefTure of thy heavy hand !

* Such, according to Plutarch, was the fcene of Brutus's death.

Yet
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Yet for a while let the bewilder'd foul

Find in fociety relief from woe ;

O yield a while to Friendfhip's foft controul !

Some refpite, Friendfhip, wilt thou not beftow !

Come, then, Philander, whofe exalted mind

Looks down from far on all that charms the great ;

For thou canft bear, unfhaken and refign'd,

The brighteft fmiles, the blacked frowns of Fate.

Come thou, whofe love unlimited, fmcere,

Nor Fa&ion cools, nor Injury deftroys ;

Who lend'ft to Mifery's moan a pitying ear,

And feel'ft with extafy another's joys ;

Who know'ft man's frailty ; with a fav'ring eye,

And melting heart, behold'il a brother's fall;

Who, unenflay'd by Fafhion's narrow tie,

With manly freedom follow'ft Nature's call.

And bring thy Delia, fweetly-fmiling fair,
*

Whofe fpotlefs foul no rankling thoughts deform ;

Her gentle accents calm each throbbing care,

And harmonize the thunder of the ftorm.

Tho' blefs'd with wifdom, and with wit refin'd,

She courts no homage, nor defires to mine ;

In her each fentiment fublime is join'd

To female
jfoftnefs,

and a form divine.

Come, and difperfe th' involving ihadows drear;

Let chaflen'd Mirth the focial hours employ :

O catch the fwift-wing'd moment while 'tis near;

On fvvifteft wing the moment flies of joy.

E'en
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E'en while the carelefs, difencumber'd foul,

Sinks, all diffolving, into Pleafure's dream ;

E'en then to Time's tremendous verge we roll,

With headlong hafte, along Life's furgy ftream.

Can Gaiety the vanifti'd years reftore,

Or on the withering limbs frefli beauty mod ;

Or foothe the fad inevitable hour,

Or chear the dark, dark manfions of the dead ?

Still founds the folemn knell in Fancy's ear,

That calPd Eliza to the filent tomb :

With her how jocund roll'd the fprightly year !

How fhone the nymph in Beauty's brighteft bloom !

Ah ! Beauty's bloom avails not in the grave,

Youth's lofty mien, nor Age's awful grace :

Moulder, alike unknown, the prince and Have,

Whelm'd in th' enormous wreck of human race.

The thought-fix'd portraiture, the breathing bpft.,

The arch with proud memorials array'd,

The long-liv'd pyramid, ihall fink in duft,

To dumb Oblivion's ever-defart fhade.

Fancy from Joy Hill wanders far aftray ;

Ah, Melancholy, how I feel thy pow'r !

Long have I labour'd to elude thy fway

But, 'tis enough ; for I refift no mare.

The traveller thus, that o'er the midnight waite,

Thro* many a lonefome path, is doom'd to roam,

*Wilder'd and weary, fits him down at laft

For the long night, and diflant far his home.

ELEGY,
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ELEGY.
TO A YOUNG NOBLEMAN LEAVING THE UNIVERSITY*

BY MR. MASON.

ER
E yet, ingenious youth, thy fteps retire

From Cam's fmooth margin, and the peaceful vale,

Where Science call'd thee to her ftudious quire,

And met thee muling in her cloifters pale ;

O ! let thy friend (and may he boail the name)
Breathe from his artlefs reed one parting lay :

A lay like this thy early virtues claim,

And this let voluntary friendlhip pay.

Yet know, the time arrives, the dang'rous time,

When all thofe virtues, opening now fo fair,

Tranfplanted to the world's tempeftuous clime,

Muft learn each pafiion's boiil'rous breath to bear:

There, if Ambition, peiUlent and pale,

Or Luxury, mould taint their vernal glow ;

If cold Self-intereft, with her chilling gale,

Should blaft th' unfolding bloflbms ere they blow ;

If mimick hues, by Art or Fafhion fpread,

Their genuine, fimple colouring, mould fupply;

O ! with them may thefe laureate honours fade,

And with them (if it can) my friendfhip die.

Tjien do not blame, if, tho' thyfelf infpire,

Cautious I ftrike the panegyrick firing ;

The Mufe full oft purfues a meteor fire,

And, vainly vent'rous, foars on waxen wing:
Too actively awake at Friendftip's voice,

The poet's bofom pours the fervent ftrain,

Till fad Reflection blames the hafty choice,

And oft invokes Oblivion's aid in vain.

Call
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Call we the fhade of Pope, from that blefs'd bowV
Where thron'd he fits with many a tuneful fage ;

Afic, if he ne'er bemoans that haplefs hour

When St. John's name illumin'd Glory's page ;

Aik, if the wretch, who dar'd his memory ilain,

Afk, if his country's, his religion's foe,

Deferv'd the meed that Marlbro* fail'd to gain,

The deathlefs meed he only could bellow :

The bard will tell thee, the mifguided praife

Clouds the celeftial funmine of his breaft ;

E'en now, repentant of his erring lays,

He heaves a figh amid the realms of reft.

If Pope thro* friendfhip fail'd, indignant view.

Yet pity Dryden ; hark, whene'er he fings,

How Adulation drops her courtly dew

On titled rhymers, and inglorious kings.

See, from the depths of his exhauftlefs mine,

\
His glkt'ring (lores the tuneful fpendthrift throws 5

Where Fear or Intereft bids, behold they mine ;

Now grace a Cromwell's, now a Charles's brows,

Born with too gen'rous, or too mean a heart,

Dryden ! in vain to thee thofe ftores were lent :

Thy fweeteft numbers but a trifling art ;

Thy ftrongeft diftion idly eloquent.

The fimpleft lyre, if Truth dire&s it's lays,

Warbles a melody ne'er heard from thine :

Not to difguft with falfe or venal praife,

Was ParnelPs modeft fame, and may be mine.

Go then, my friend, nor let thy candid breaft

Condemn me, if I check the plaulive firing :

Go to the wayward world ; compleat the reft ;

Be what the pureft Mufe would wifh to fing.

Be Hill thyfelf : that open patli of truth,

Which led thee here, let manhood firm purfue;

Retain the fweet Simplicity of youth,

And all thy virtue diftates, dare to do.

Still
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Still fcorn, with confcious pride, the mafk of Art ;

On Vice's front let fearful caution lour,

And teach the diffident, difcreeter partj

Of knaves that plot, and fools that fawn for pow'r.

So, round thy brow when Age's honours fpread,
*

When Death's cold hand unftrings thy Mafon's lyre,

When the green turf lies lightly on his head,

Thy worth fhall fome fuperior bard infpire :

He to the amplefl bounds of Time's domain,

On Rapture's plume fhall give thy name to fly ;

For truft, with rev'rence truft this Sabine ftrain,

* The Mufe forbids the virtuous man to die.'

KNOWLEDGE.
AN ODE.

BY MR. MICKLE.

Duck in errorem variarum ambage viarum.

HIGH
on a hill's green bofom laid,

At eafe my carelefs fancy ftray'd,

And o'er the landfcape ran ;

Review'd what fcenes the feafons mew,

And weigh'd what mare of joy and woe

Is doom'd to toiling man.

The nibbling flocks around me bleat,

The oxen low beneath my feet

Along the clover'd dale ;

The golden {heaves the reapers bind,

The ploughman whittles near behind,

And breaks the new-mown vale.

Z *
Hail,
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'
Hail, Knowledge ', gift of Heav'n !' I cried^

E'en all the gifts of Heav'n befide,

(
Compar'd to thee, how low I

The bleflings of the earth and air'

< The beafts of fold and foreft mare,
< But godlike beings KNOW.

' How mean the fhort-liv'd joys of Senfe!

< But how fublime the excellence

< Of Wifdom's facred lore !

( In Death's deep fhades what nations lie !

Yet Hill can Wifdom's piercing eye
' Their mighty deeds explore.

* She fees the little Spartan band,

With great Leonidas, withiland

' The Afian world in arms ;

She hears the heavenly founds that hung
* On Homer's and on Plato's tongue,

* And glows at Tully's charms..

s The wonders of the fpacious Iky
* She penetrates with Newton's eye,

f And marks the planets roll ;

' The human mind with Locke me fcans,

With Cambray Virtue's flame me fans,

' And lifts to heav'n the foul.

' How matter takes ten thoufand forms

* Of metals, plants, of men, and worms,
' She joys to trace with Boyle :

e This life me deems an infant ftate,

* A gleam that bodes a light compleat,
'
Beyond the mortal toil.

Wha
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' What numerous ills in life befal !

* Yet Wifdom learns to fcorn them all,

' And arms the bread with fteel :

' E'en Death's pale face no horror wears ;

* But, ah! what horrid pangs and fears

*
Unknowing wretches feel !

/

* That breaft excels proud Ophir's mines,
* And fairer than the morning mines,

* Where Wifdom's treafures glow ;

'
But, ah ! how void yon peafant's mind !

e His thoughts, how darken'd and confin'd !

' Nor cares he more to know.

The laft two tenants of the ground,
' Of ancient times his hiil'ry bound ;

' Alas ! it fcarce goes higher:
' In vain to him is Maro's ftrain,

And Shakefpeare's magick pow'rs in vain,
* In vain is Milton's fire.

f Nor fun by day, nor ftars by night,
' Can give his foul the grand delight

' To trace Almighty pow'r :

' His team think juft as much as he
' Of Nature's vaft variety

' In animal and flow'r.'

As thus I fung, a folemn found

Accofls mine ear ; I look'd around,

And, lo ! an ancient fage,

Hard by an ivy'd oak, flood near,

That fenc'd the cave, where many a year

Had been his hermitage.

Z* His
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His mantle grey flow'd loofe behind,

His fnowy beard wav'd to the wind,

And added folemn grace ;

His broad bald front gave dignity,

Attention mark'd his lively eye,

And Peace fmil'd in his face.

He beckpn'd with his wrinkled hand ;

My ear was all at his command ;

And thus the fage began.
' Godlike it is to know, I own,
'
But, oh ! how little can be known
*

By poor, mort-fighted man !

* Go, mark the fchools, where lettered Pride^
* And ftar-crown'd Science, boaftful guide J

'
Difplay their faireft light :

* There, led by fome pale meteor's ray,
* That leaves them oft, the fages flray,

* And grope in endlefs night.

* Of Wifdom proud yon fage exclaims,
' Virtue and Vice are merely names,

' And changing ev'ry hour :

'
Aihley, how loud in Virtue's praife !

' Yet Aftiley with a kifs betrays,
' And Itrips her of her dow'r.

' Hark ! Bolingbroke his God arraigns ;

' Hobbes fmiles on Vice, Defcartes maintains
* A godlefs paffive caufe ;

'
See, Bayle, oft

flily fhifting round
f Would fondly fix on fceptick ground,

* And change, O Truth! thy laws,

And
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f And what the joy this lore beftows ?

* Alas ! no joy, no hope it knows

Above what beftials claim :

' To quench our nobleil native fire,

f That bids to nobler worlds afpire,

Is. all it's hopes, it's aim.

* Not Africk's wilds, nor Babel's wafte,

* Where Ignorance her tents hath plac'd,
' More difmal fcene difplay :

' A fcene, where Virtue fick'ning dies,

* Where Vice to dark extinction flies,

* And fpurns the future day.

f Wifdom, you boaft, to you is giv'n ;

* At night then mark the h'res of heav'n,
' And let thy mind explore :

* Swift as the lightning let it fly

f From ftar to ftar, from Iky to fky,
'

Still, ftill are millions more.

* Th' immenfe ideas flrike the foul

6 With pleating horror, .and controul

* Thy Wifdom's empty boaft.

* What are they ? Thou canft never fay :

* Then tilent adoration pay,
* And be in wonder loft.

'
Say, how the felf-fame roots produce

' The wholefome food, and pois'nous juice,
' And adders baliams yield :

' How fierce the lurking tiger glares,
* How mild the heifer with thee mares

* The labours of the field?

Why
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' Why growling to his den retires

' The fallen pard, while joy infpires
' Yon happy fportive lambs ?

f Now, fcatter'd o'er the hill, they ftray,

* Now, weary of their gamb'ling play,
e All fingle out their dams.

e Inftinft diredls fBut what is that ?

' Fond man, thou never canft fay what ;

' Oh, fhort thy fearches fall !

c
By (tumbling chance, and flow degrees,

* The ufeful arts of men iacreafe,
' But this at once is all.

* A trunk firft floats along the deep ;

'
Long ages ftill improve the fhip,
' Till me commands the ihore :

e But never bird improv'd her nefl ;

* Each all at once of pow'rs pofTefs'd^
* Which ne'er can rife to more,

e That down the fleep the waters flow,

' That weight defcends, we fee, we know ;

' But why, can ne'er explain:
* Then humbly weighing Nature's laws,

To God's high will afcribe the caufe,

' And own thy wifdom vain.

' For ftill the more thou know'ft, the more
' Shalt thou the vanity deplore

' Of all thy foul can find :

* This life a iickly woeful dream,
* A burial of the foul will feem,

' A palfy of the mind.

Tho*
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* Tho' Knowledge fcorns the peafant's fear,

c Alas ! it points the fecret fpear
* Of many a namelefs woe ;

'
Thy delicacy dips the dart

' In rankling gall, and gives a friiart

'
Beyond what he can know.

' How happy then the fimple mind
e Of yon unknowirig, laboring hind,

* Where all is fmiling peace !

' No thoughts of more exalted joy
' His prefent blifs one hour deftroy,

' Nor rob one moment's eafe.

' The flings neglefted Merit feels,

s The pangs the virtuous foul conceals,
* When crulh'd by wayward fate ;

' Thefe are not found beneath his roof;
'

Againft them all fecurely proof,
' Heav'n guards his humble ftate.

(
Knowledge or wealth to few are giv'n ;

*
But, mark how juil the ways of Heav'n I

' True joy to all is free :

* Nor Wealth nor Knowledge grant the boon;
' 'Tis thine, O Confcience, thine alone,

' It all belongs to thee.

c Blefs'd in thy fmiles the fliepherd lives,

'
Gay is his morn, his ev'ning gives
' Content and fweet repofe.

c Without them ever, ever cloy'd,
* To fage or chief, one weary void

' Is all that life beftows.

Then
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* Then wouldfl thou, mortal, rife divine,
* Let innocence of foul be thine,

' With a6live goodnefs join'd :

'
Thy heart (hall then confefs thee blefs'd,

c And, ever lively, joyful tafte

' The pleafures of the mind.*

So fpake the fage._ My heart reply'd,
' How poor, how blind is human pride !

* All joy how falfe and vain,

'But that from confcious Worth which flows;
* Which gives the death-bed fweet repofe,

* And hopes an after reign.'

ANN BOLEYN TO HENRY VIII.

AN HEROICK EPISTLE.

BY W. WHITEHEAD, ESQ.,

Ne quid inexpertum fruftra moritura relinquat. virfc.

IF
lighs could foften, or diftrefs could move

Obdurate hearts, and bofoms dead to love,

Already fure thefe tears had ceas'd to flow,

And Henry's fmiles reliev'd his Anna's woe.

Yet ftill I write, ftill breathe a fruitlefs pray'r,

The laft fond effort of extreme defpair:

As fome poor fhipwreck'd wretch, for ever loft,

In ilrong delufion grafps the lefs'ning coaft,

Thinks it ftill near, howe'er the billows drive,

And but with life refigns the hopes to live.

You bid me live ; but, O how dire the means !

Virtue ilarts back, and confcious pride difdains;

Confsfs
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Confefs my crime ! what crime mall I confefs ?

In what ftrange terms the hideous falihood drefs ?

A vile adultrefs ! Heav'n defend my fame !

Condemn'd for a&ing what I fear'd to name.

Blaft the foul wretch, whofe impious tongue could dare

With founds like thofe to wound the royal ear !

To wound ? alas ! they only pleas'd too well,

And cruel Henry fmil'd when Anna fell.

Why was/I rais'd, why bade to mine on high

A pageant queen, an earthly deity ?

This flow'r of beauty, fmall, and void of art,

Too weak to fix a mighty fov'reign's heart,

In life's low vale it's humbler charms had fpread,

While ftorms rolPd harmlefs o'er it's flielter'd head i

Had found, perhaps, a kinder gath'rer's hand,

Grown to his breaft; and, by his care fuflain'd,

Had bloom'd a while ; then, gradual in decay,

Grac'd with a far, had calmly pafs'd away!

Yet, when thus rais'd, I taught my chaile defires

To know their lord, and burn with equal fires.

Why, then, thefe bonds ? is this that regal Hate

The fair expecls whom Henry bids be great ?

Are thefe lone walls and never-varied fcenes

The envied manfion of Britannia's queens ?

Where diftant founds in hollow murmurs die,

Where mofs-grown tovv'rs obftruc~l the trav'ling eye|

Where o'er dim funs eternal damps prevail,

And health ne'er enters wafted by the gale.

How curs'd the wretch, to fuch fad fcenes confin'd,

If guilt's dread fcorpions lafti his tortur'd mind,

When injur'd innocence is taught to fear,

And coward virtue weeps and trembles here I

Nay, e'en when ileep fhould ev'ry care allay,

And foftly fleal th' imprifon'd foul away,

Qjick to my thoughts excurfive fancy brings

Long vifionary trains of martyr'd kings.

A a There
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There pious Henry, recent from the blow,

There ill-ftarr'd Edward lifts his infant brow *.

Unhappy prince I thy weak, defencelefs age,

Might foften rocks, or foothe the tiger's rage :

But not on thefe thy harder fates depend;

Man, man purfues, and murder is his end.

Such may my child f , fuch dire protectors find,

Thro* av'rice cruel, thro' ambition blind :

No kind condolance in her utmoft need,

Her friends all banifh'd, and her parent dead !

O hear me, Henry! hufband, father, hear,

If e'er thofe names were gracious in thy ear :

Since I mufl die, (and fo thy eafe requires,

For love admits not of divided fires)

to thy babe thy tend'reft cares extend f
.

As parent cherifh, and as king defend !

Transferred to her, with tranfport I refign

Thy faithlefs heart if e'er that heart was mine.

Nor may remorfe thy guilty cheek inflame,

When the fond prattler lifps her mother's namej
No tear ftart confcious when fhe meets your eye,

No heart- felt pang extort th' unwilling %h;
Left fhe mould find, (and flrong is Nature's call)

1 fell untimely, and lament my fall ;

Forget that duty which high Heav'n commands,

And meet ftridl jultice from a father's hands.

No, rather fay what malice can invent,

My crimes enormous, fmall my punifliment.

Pleas'd will I view from yon iecurer Ihore,

Life, virtue, love too loft, and weep no more,

If in your breafts the bonds of union grow,

And, undifturb'd, the ftreams of duty flow.

Yet can I tamely court the lifted fteel,

Nor honour's wounds with ftrong refentment feel ,
?

* Henry VI. and Edward V. both murdered in the Toweiv

J-
Afterwards Queen Elizabeth.
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Ye pow'rs ! that thought improves e'en Terror's king,

Adds horrors to his brow, and torments to his fting.

No, try me, prince ; each word, each action weigh,

My rage could dictate, or my fears betray ;

Each figh, each fmile, each diftant hint that hung
On broken founds of an unmeaning tongue;
Recount each glance of thefe unguarded eyes,

The feats where paflion, void of reafon, lies :

In thofe clear mirrors ev'ry thought appears ;

Tell all their frailties oh, explain their tears !

Yes, try me, prince ; but, ah ! let truth prevail,

And juftice only hold the equal fcale.

Ah ! let not thofe the fatal fentence give,

Whom brothels blufti to own, yet courts receive ;

Bafe, vulgar fouls and mail fuch wretches raife

A queen's concern ? To fear them, were to praife.

Yet, oh! (dread thought!) oh, mufti, muft I fay,

Henry commands, and thefe conftrain'd obey?
Too well I know his faithlefs bofom pants

For charms, alas ! which haplefs Anna wants:

Yet once thofe charms this faded face could boaft,

Too cheaply yielded, and too quickly loft.

Will me*, O think, whom now your fnares purfue,

Will (he for ever pleafe, be ever new ?

Or muft me, meteor like, awhile be great,

Then weeping fall, and fhare thy Anna's fate ?

Mifguided maid ! who now perhaps has form'd,

In tranfport melting, with ambition warm'd,

Long future greatnefs in extatick fchemes,

Loofe plans of wild delight, and golden dreams !

Alas ! fhe knows not with how fwift decay
Thofe vifionary glories fleet away;

Alas ! fhe knows not the fad time will come,

When Henry's eyes to other nymphs mall roam;

*
Lady Jane Seymour^

A a 3 When
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When me lhall vainly figh, plead, tremble, rave,

And drop, perhaps, a tear on Anna's grave:

Elfe would fhe fooner truft the wint'ry fea,

Rocks, defarts, monfters any thing than thee ;

Thee, whom deceit infpires, whofe ev'ry breath

Soothes to defpair, and ev'ry fmile is death.

Fool that I was ! I faw my rifing fame

Gild the fad ruins of a nobler name *.

For me the force of facred ties difown'd,

A realm infused, and a queen dethron'd :

Yet, fondly wild, by love, by fortune led,

Excus'd the crime, and ihar'd the guilty bed|

With fpecious reafon lull'd each rifing care,

And hugg'd deilruilion in a form fo fair.

'Tis juft, ye povv'rs ! no longer I complain;

Vain be my tears, my boailed virtues vain !

Let rage, let flames, this defUn'd wretch purfue,

Who begs to die but begs that death from you.

Ah ! why mull Henry the dread mandate feal ?

Why mult his hand, uninjur'd, point the Heel?

Say, for you fearch the images that roll

Jn deep recefies of the inmoit foul ;

Say, did ye e'er, amid thofe number, find

One wilh difloyal, or one thought unkind?

Then fnatch me, blaft me, let the lightning's wing

Avert this ftroke, and fave the guilty king!

Let not my blood, by lawlefs paffion Ihed,

Praw down Heav'n's vengeance on his facred head;

But Nature's pow'r prevent the dire decree,

And my hard lord, without a crime, be free.

Still, Hill I live; Heav'n hears not what I fay,

Qr turns, like Henry, from my pray'rs away,

Rejected, loft, O whither mail I fly !

I fear not death, yet dread the means to die,

* Catharine of Arragon.

To
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To thee, O God, to thee again I come,

The fmner's refuge, and the wretch's home.

Since fuch thy will, farewel my blafted fame !

Let foul detraction feize my injur'd name :

No pang, no fear, no fond concern, I'll know;

Nay, fmile in death, tho' Henry gives the blow.

And now, refign'd, my bofom lighter grows,

And hope, foft-beaming, brightens all my woes.

Releale me, earth; ye mortal bonds, untie:

Why loiters Henry when I pant to die?

For angels call, heav'n opens at the found,

And glories blaze, and mercy ftreams around.

Adieu *, ye fanes, whofe purer flames anew

Rofe with my rife, and as I flourifh'd grew:
Well may ye now my weak protection fpare ;

The pow'r that fix'd you mall preferve you there.

Small was my part, yet all I could employ,

And Heav'n repays it with eternal joy.

Thus rapt, O king, thus lab'ring to be free,

My gentleft pafTport ftill depends on thee.

My hov'ring foul, tho' rais'd to Heav'n by pray'r,

Still bends to earth, and finds one forrow there;

Breathes for another's life it's lateft groan

Refign'd"and happy, might I part alone!

Why frowns my lord ? Ere yet the ftroke's decreed,

O hear a fifter for a brother f plead.

By Heav'n, he's wrong'd !-^-Alas ! why that to you ?

You know he's wrong'd^ you know, and yet purfue f

Unhappy youth! what anguifli he endures !

Was it for this he prefs'd me to be yours,

When ling'ring, wav'ring, on the brink I Hood,

And ey'd obliquely the too tempting flood ?

* Her marriage with King Henry was a means of introducing the proteftant

religion, of which ihe was a great patronefs.

j- George Boleyn, Vifcount Rochford,

Was
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Was it for this his lavifh tongue difplay'd

A monarch's graces to a love-fick maid ?

With ftudied art confenting nature fir'd,

And forc'd my will to what it moft defir'd?

Did he, enchanted by the fiatt'ring fcene,

Delude the filter and exalt the queen,

To fall attendant on that filler's fhade,

And die a victim with the queen he made ?

And, witnefs Heav'n ! I'd bear to fee him die,

Did not that thought bring back the dreadful why ;

The blafting foulnefs, that muft ftill defame

Our lifelefs afhes, and united name.

Ah 1 ftop, my foul, nor let one thought purfue

That fatal track, to wake thy pangs anew !

Perhaps fome pitying bard mall fave from death

Our mangled fame, and teach our woes to breathe;

Some kind hiftorian's pious leaves difplay

Our haplefs loves, and warn the ftains away.

Fair Truth mail blefs them, Virtue guard their caufe,

And ev'ry chafte-ey'd matron weep applaufe.

Yet, tho' no bard mould fing, or fage record,

1 ftill mail vanquifti my too faithlefs lord ;

-Shall fee at laft my injur'd caufe prevail,

When pitying angels hear the mournful tale.

And muft thy wife, by Heav'n's fevere command,

Before his throne thy fad accufer ftand ?

O Henry, chain my tongue, thy guilt atone,

Prevent my fuff'rings ah ! prevent thy own !

Or hear me, Heav'n: fince Henry's full unkind,

With ftrong repentance touch his guilty mind ;

And, oh ! when anguifh tears his lab'ring foul,

Thro' his rack'd breaft when keeneft horrors roll,

When, weeping, grov'Jing in the duft, he lies,

An humbled wretch, a bleeding facrifice,

Then let me bear, ('tis all my griefs mall claim,

For life's loft honours, and polluted fame)

Then
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Then let me bear thy mandate from on high,

With kind forgivenefs let his Anna fly ;

From ev'ry pang the much-lov'd furPrer free,

And breathe that mercy he denies to me.

ODE TO MIRTH.
BY DR. SMOLLETT.

PARENT
of Joy! heart-eafmg Mirth !

Whether of Venus or Aurora born,

Yet goddefs fure of heav'nly birth,

Vifit benign a fon of Grief forlorn :

Thy glittering colours gay,

Around him, Mirth, difplay ;

And o'er his raptur'd fenfe

Diffufe thy living influence.

So (hall each hill, in purer green array'd,

And flow'r, adorn'd in new-born beauty, glow ;

The grove mall fmooth the horrors of his made,

And flreams in murmurs mall forget to flow.

Shine, goddefs, mine with unremitted ray,

And gild (a fecond fun) with brighter beam our day.

Labour with thee forgets his pain,

And aged Poverty can fmile with thee ;

If thou be nigh, Grief's hate is vain,

And weak th' uplifted arm of Tyranny.

The Morning opes on high
His univerfal eye ;

And on the world doth pour
His glories in a golden fhow'r.

Lo ! Darknefs, trembling 'fore the hoiUIe ray,
Shrinks to the cavern deep and wood forlorn ;

The brood obfcene, that own her gloomy fway,

Troop in her rear, and fly th' approach of morn.

Pale
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Pale Ihivering ghofts, that dread th' all-chearing light,

Quick as the lightnings flafli glide to fepulchral night.

But whence the gladd'ning beam,

That pours his purple ftream

O'er the long profpecl wide?

'Tis Mirth. I fee her fit

In majefty of light,

With Laughter at her fide.

Bright-ey'd Fancy, hovering near,

Wide waves her glancing wing in air ;

And young Wit flings his pointed dart,

That guiltlefs ftrikes the willing heart.

Fear not now Affliction's pow'r,

Fear not now wild Paffion's rage ;

Nor fear ye aught in evil hour,

Save the tardy hand of Age.

Now Mirth hath heard the fuppliant Poet's pray'r ;

No cloud that rides the blaft lhall vex the troubled air.

THE RAPE OF THE LOCK.

AN HEROI-COMICAL POEM.

IN FIVE CANTOS.

INSCRIBED TO MRS. ARABELLA FERMOR.

BY MR. POPE.

Nolueram, Belinda, tuos violare capillos ;

Sed juvat, hoc precibus me tribuiflc tuis. MART.

CANTO I.

WHAT
dire offence from am'rous caufes fprings,

What mighty contexts rife from trivial things,

I fmg. This verfe to Caryl, Mufe, is due;

This e'en Belinda may vouchfafe to view :

Slight
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Slight is the fubjecl:, but not fo the praife,

If fhe infpire, and he approve, my lays.

Say, what ftrange motive, Goddefs, could compel

A well-bred lord t' afiault a gentle belle?

O fay, what flranger caufe, yet unexplored,

Could make a gentle belle rejeft a lord ?

In tafks fo bold can little men engage,

And in foft bofoms dwell fuch mighty rage ?

Sol thro* white curtains mot a tim'rous ray,

And op'd thofe eyes that muft eclipfe the day :

Now lap-dogs give themfelves the rouzing make,

And fleeplefs lovers juft at twelve awake.

Thrice rung the bell, the flipper knock'd the ground,
And the prefs'd watch return'd a filver found :

Belinda Hill her downy pillow prefs'd ;

Her guardian Sylph prolong'd the balmy reft.

'Twas he had fummon'd to her iilent bed

The morning dream that hover'd o'er her head :

A youth more glitt'ring than a birth-night beau,

(That e'en in flumber caus'd her cheek to glow)

Seem'd to her ear his winning lips to lay,

And thus in whifpers faid, or feem'd to fay.
' Faireft of mortals ! thou diftinguiih'd care

* Of thoufand bright inhabitants of air !

* If e'er one vifion touch'd thy infant thought,
"* Of all the nurfe and all the prieft have taught ;

< Of airy elves by moon-light fhadows feen,

* The filver token and the circled green ;

' Or virgins vifited by angel pow'rs,
'* With golden crowns and wreathes of heav'nly flow'rs ;

*
Hear, and believe ! thy own importance know,

* Nor bound thy narrow views to things below.
* Some fecret truths, from learned pride conceal'd,
* To maids alone and children are reveal'd ;

' What tho' no credit doubting wits may give,
* The fair and innocent mall ftill believe.

B b Know,
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' Know, then, unnumber'd fpirits round thee fly,

' The light militia of the lower fky ;

*
Thefe, tho' uafeen, are ever on the wing,

e

Hang o'er the box, and hover round the ring.
' Think what an equipage thou haft in air,

'And view with fcorn two pages and a chair.

' As now your own, our beings were of old,

* And once inclos'd in woman's beauteous mould ;

* Thence by a foft tranfition we repair
* From earthly vehicles to thofe of air.

' Think not, when woman's tranfient breath is fled,

* That all her vanities at once are dead ;

'

Succeeding vanities ilie ftill regards,
' And tho'' me plays no more o'erlooks the cards*

' Her joy in gilded chariots, when alive,

* And love of ombre, after death furvive ;

' For when the fair in all their pride expire,
* To their firft elements their fouls retire ;

' The fprites of fiery termagents in flame

' Mount up, and take a Salamander's name;
' Soft yielding minds to Water glide away,
' And fip, with nymphs, their elemental tea ;

' The graver prude finks downward to a Gnome,
' In fearcb- of mifchief ftill on earth to roam ;

' The light coquettes in Sylphs aloft repair,

( And fport and flutter in the fields of air.

' Know farther yet; whoever, fair and chafte,

*

Rejects mankind, is by fome Sylph embrac'd ;

' For fpirits, freed from mortal laws, with eafe

' Aftume what fexes and what fliapes they pleafe.

What guards the purity of melting maids,

In courtly balls and midnight mafquerades,
e Safe from the treach'rous friend, the daring fpark,

* The glance by day, the whifper in the dark,

When kind occafioii prompts their warm defires,

* When mufick foftens, and when dancing fires B

< >Tis
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* 'Tis but their Sylph, the wife celeftials know,
* Tho* Honour is the word with men below.

' Some nymphs there are, too confcious of their face,

' For life predeftin'd to the Gnomes' embrace.

' Thefe fwell their profpecls and exalt their pride,
* When offers are difdain'd and love deny'd ;

' Then gay ideas croud the vacant brain,
' While peers, and dukes, and all their fwecping train,

* And garters, ftars, and coronets, appear,
* And in foft founds " Your Grace" falutes their ear.

' Tis thefe that early taint the female foul,

* Inftrucl the eyes of young coquettes to roll,

* Teach infant cheeks a bidden blu(h to know,
* And little hearts to flutter at a beau.

'
Oft, when the world imagine women ftray,

* The Sylphs thro* myftick mazes guide their way ;

* Thro* all the giddy circle they purfue,
' And old impertinence expel by new.
* What tender maid but mull a victim fall

* To one man's treat, but for another's ball?

* When Florio fpeaks, what virgin could withftand,

* If gentle Damon did not fqueeze her hand ?

' With varying vanities from ev'ry part
'
They fhift the moving toy-mop of their heart ;

' Where wigs with wigs, with fword-knots fword- knots ftrive,

' Beaus banilh beaus, and coaches coaches drive.

* This erring mortals levity may call ;

* Oh, blind to truth ! the Sylphs contrive it all.

' Of thefe am I, who thy protection claim,

c A watchful fprite, and Ariel is my name.
*
Late, as I rang'd the chryftal wilds of air,

* In the clear mirror of thy ruling ftar

* I faw, alas ! fome dread event impend,
* Ere to the main this morning fun defcend;

'But Heav'n reveals not what, or how, or where :

' Warn'd by thy Sylph, O pious maid, beware !

B b 2 ' This
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' This to difclofe is all thy guardian can :

' Beware of all, but moil beware of man!'

He faid ; when Shock, who thought me flept too long*

Leap'd up, and wak'd his miflrefs with his tongue.

'Twas then, Belinda, if report fay true,

Thy eyes firft open'd on a billet-doux ;

Wounds, charms, and ardours, were no fooner read.

But all the vifion vanifh'd from thy head.

And now, unveil'd, the toilette Hands difplay'd*

Each filver vafe in myftick order laid.

Firil, rob'd in white, the nymph intent adores*

With head uncovered, the cofmetick pow'rs.

A heav'nly image in the glafs appears,

To that me bends, to that her eyes me rears ;

Th' inferior prieftefs, at her altar's fide,

Trembling begins the facred rites of Pride,

Unnumber'd treafures ope at once, and here

The various ofPrings of the world appear ;

From each Ihe nicely culls with curious toil,

And decks the goddefs with the glitt'ring fpoil.

This caiket India's glowing gems unlocks,

And all Arabia breathes from yonder box:

The tortoife here and elephant unite,

Transform'd to combs, the fpeckled and the white.

Here files of pins extend their mining rows,

Puffs, powders, patches, bibles, billet-doux.

Now awful Beauty puts on all it's arms ;

The fair each moment rifes in her charms,

Repairs her fmiles, awakens ev'ry grace,

And calls forth all the wonders of her face ;

Sees by degrees a purer blufh arife,

And keener lightnings quicken in her eyes.

The bufy Sylphs furround their darling care,

Thefe fet the head, and thofe divide the hair ;

Some fold the fleeve, whilft others plait the gown,
And Betty's .prais'd for labours not her own.

CANTO
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CANTO II.

O T with more glories in th' ethereal plain

The fun firft rifes o'er the purpled main,

Than, ifluing forth, the rival of his beams

Launched on the bofom of the filver Thames.

Fair nymphs and well-drefs'd youths around her mone,

But ev'ry eye was fix'd on her alone.

On her white breaft a fparkling crofs me wore,

Which Jews might kifs, and Infidels adore.

Her lively looks a fprightly mind difclofe,

Quick as her eyes, and as unfix'd as thofe:

Favours to none, to all me fmiles extends ;

Oft me rejects, but never once offends.

Bright as the fun her eyes the gazers flrike,

And, like the fun, they mine on all alike.

Yet graceful eafe, and fweetnefs, void of pride,

Might hide her faults, if belles had faults to hide ;

If to her mare fome female errors fall,

Look on her face, and you'll forget them all.

This nymph, to the deftru&ion of mankind,

Nourifh'd two locks which graceful hung behind

In equal curls, and well confpir'd to deck

With mining ringlets the fmooth iv'ry neck.

Love in thefe labyrinths his Haves detains,

And mighty hearts are held in flender chains.

With hairy fpringes we the birds betray,

Slight lines of hair furprize the finny prey ;

Fair trefTes man's imperial race infnare,

And Beauty draws us with a fmgle hair.

Th' advent'rous Baron the bright Locks admir'd;

He faw, he wifh'd, and to the prize afpir'd.

Refolv'd to win, he meditates the way,

By force to ravifh, or by fraud betray ;

For
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For when fuccefs a lover's toil attends,

Few afk'd if fraud or force attain'd his ends.

For this, ere Phoebus rofe, he had implor'd

Propitious Heav'n, and ev'ry pow'r ador'd,

But chiefly Love to Love an altar built,

Of twelve vaft French romances, neatly gilt.

There lay three garters, half a pair of gloves,

And all the trophies of his former loves ;

With tender billet-doux he lights the pyre,

And breathes three am'rous fighs to raife the fire ;

Then proftrate falls, and begs, with ardent eyes,

Soon to obtain, and long pofTefs the prize.

The povv'rs gave ear, and granted half his pray'r,

The reft the winds difpers'd in empty air.

But^now fecure the painted veflel glides,

The fun-beams trembling on the floating tides,

While melting mufick fteals upon the fky,

And foften'd founds along the waters die ;

Smooth flow the waves, the zephyrs gently play,

Belinda fmil'd, and all the world was gay :

All but the Sylph with careful thoughts opprefs'd,

Th' impending woe fat heavy on his breail.

He fummons ftraight his denizens of air ;

The lucid fquadrons round the fails repair :

Soft o'er the fhrouds aerial whifpers breathe,

That feem'd but zephyrs to the train beneath.

Some to the fun their infeft wings unfold,

Waft on the breeze, or link in clouds of gold ;

Tranfparent forms, too fine for mortal fight,

Their fluid bodies half diflblv'd in light,

Loofe to the wind their airy garments flew,

Thin glitt'ring textures of the filmy dew,

Dipp'd in the richeft tincture of the Ikies,

Where light difports in ever-mingling dyes,

While ev'ry beam new tranfient colours flings,

Colours that change whene'er they wave their wings.

Amid
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Amid the circle, on the gilded maft,

Superior by the head, was Ariel plac'd ;

His purple pinions op'ning to the fun,

He rais'd his azure wand, and thus begun.
* Ye Sylphs and Sylphids, to your chief give ear !

Fays, fairies, genii, elves, and daemons, hear !

' Ye know the fpheres, and various tafks affign'd
'
By laws eternal to th' aerial kind.

' Some in the fields of pureft aether play,
' And bafk and whiten in the blaze of day ;

' Some guide the courfe of wand'ring orbs on high,
f Or roll the planets thro' the boundlefs Iky ;

' Some, lefs refin'd, beneath the moon's pale light
' Purfue the ftars that moot athwart the night,
c Or fuck the mifts in groffer air below,
' Or dip their pinions in the painted bow,
' Or brew fierce tempefts on the wint'ry main,
' Or o'er the glebe diftil the kindly rain :

' Others on earth o'er human race prefide,
* Watch all their ways, and all their actions guide.
' Of thefe the chief the care of nations own,
' And guard with arms divine the Britifh throne.

' Our humbler province is to tend the fair,

s Not a lefs pleating, tho' lefs glorious care ;

' To fave the powder from too rude a gale,
* Nor let th' imprifon'd offences exhale ;

f To draw frefh colours from the vernal flow'rs ;

* To fteal from rainbows ere they drop in fhow'rs

' A brighter warn ; to curl their waving hairs,

* Aflift their blufhes, and infpire their airs ;

'
Nay oft, in dreams, invention we beftow,

' To change a flounce, or add a furbelow.

' This day black omens threat the brighteft fair

f That e'er deferv'd a watchful fpirit's care ;

' Some dire difafter or by force or Height ;

' But what, or where, the Fates have wrapp'd in night :

* Whether
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' Whether the nymph fhall break Diana's law*
* Or fome frail ^china-jar receive a flaw ;

f Or ftain her honour or her new brocade,
*
Forget her pray'rs, or mifs a mafquerade ;

Or lofe her heart or necklace at a ball,

' Or whether Heav'n has doom'd that Shock mull fall.

* Hafte then, ye fpirits ! to your charge repair :

' The
flutt'ring fan be Zephyretta's care ;

' The drops to thee, Brillante, we conlign ;

' And, Momentilla, let the watch be thine ;

'

*. Do thou, CrifpiiTa, tend her fav'rite Lock ;

K Ariel himfelf ihall be the guard of Shock.
' To fifty chofen Sylphs, of fpecial note,

' We truft th' important charge, the petticoat :

' Oft have we known that fev'nfold fence to fail,

Tho' ftifF with hoops, and arm'd with ribs of whale*

' Form a ftrong line about the filver bound,
' And guard the wide circumference around.

Whatever fpirit, carelefs of his charge,
' His poft neglecls, or leaves the fair at large,

* Shall 'feel {harp vengeance foon o'ertake his fms>

' Be ftopp'd in phials, or transfix'd with pins ;

' Or plung'd in lakes of bitter wafhes lie,

' Or wedg'd whole ages in a bodkin's eye :

( Gums and pomatum mall his flight reilrain,

' While clogg'd he beats his filken wings in vain;

' Or alum ftypticks, with contracting pow'r,
' Shrink his thin efTence like a fhrivelPd flow'r ;

* Or, as Ixion fix'd, the wrench (hall feel

' The giddy motion of the whirling mill,

* In fumes of burning chocolate fhall glow,

And tremble at the fea that froths below !*

He fpoke ; the fpirits from the fails defcend*

Some, orb in orb, around the nymph extend ;

Some thrid the mazy ringlets of her hair ;

Some hang upon the pendents of her ear :

With
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With beating hearts the dire event they wait,

Anxious and trembling for the birth of Fate,

CANTO III.

/^LO SE by thofe meads, for ever crown'd with flow'rs,

Where Thames with pride furveys his rifmg tow'rs;

There Hands a ftru&ure of majeftick frame,

Which from the neighb'ring Hampton takes it's name.

Here Britain's ftatefmen oft the fall foredoom

Of foreign tyrants, and of nymphs at home ;

Here thou, great Anna ! whom three realms obey>

Doft fometimes counfel take-^-and fometimes tea.

Hither the heroes and the nymphs refort,

To tafte a while the pleafures of a court :

In various talk th' inflrudiive hours they pafs'd,

Who gave the ball, or paid the vifit laft ;

One fpeaks the glory of the Britiih queen,

And one defcribes a charming Indian fcreen ;

A third interprets motions, looks, and eyes ;

At ev'ry word a reputation dies.

Snuff or the fan, fupply each paufe of chat>

With fmging, laughing, ogling, and all that.

Meanwhile, declining from the noon of day>

The fun obliquely moots his burning ray;

The hungry judges foon the fentence ligri>

And wretches hang, that jurymen may dine ;

The merchant from th' Exchange returns in peace,

And the long labours of the toilette ceafe.

Belinda now, whom thirft of fame invites.

Burns to encounter two advent'rous knights ;

At ombre fmgly, to decide their doom,

And fwells her breaft with conquefts yet to come.

Straight the three bands prepare in arms to join,

Each band the number of the facred Nine,

C c Soon
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Soon as me fpreads her hand, th* aerial guard

Defcend, and fit on each important card :

Firft Ariel perch'd upon a matadore,

Then each according to the rank they bore ;

For Sylphs, yet mindful of their ancient race,

Are, as when women, wond'rous fond of place.

Behold, four kings in majefty rever'd,

With hoary whifkers and a forky beard;

And four fair queens, whofe hands fuftain a flow'r,

Th* expreffive emblem of their fofter pow'r ;

Four knaves, in garbs fuccind, a trufty band !

Caps on their heads, and halberts in their hand ;

And party-colour'd troops, a finning train !

Drawn forth to combat on the velvet plain.

The fkilful nymph reviews her force with care.

* Let fpades be trumps !' fhe faid, and trumps they were.

Now move to war her fable matadores,

In fliew, like leaders of the fwarthy Moors.

Spadillio firft, unconquerable lord !

Led off two captive trumps, and fwept the board.

As many more Manillio forc'd to yield,

And march'd a viclor from the verdant field.

Him Bafto followed; but his fate, more hard,

Gain'd but one trump and one plebeian card.

With his broad fabre next, a chief in years,

The hoary Majefty of Spades appears,

Puts forth one manly leg to fight reveal'd,

The reft his many-colour'd robe conceal'd.

The rebel Knave, who dares his prince engage,

Proves the juft vidim of his royal rage.

E'en mighty Pam, that kings and queens overthrew,.

And mow'd down armies in the fights of Loo,

Sad chance of war ! now deftitute of aid,

Falls undiftinguifh'd by the vic~lor Spade !

Thus far both armies to Belinda yield ;

Now to the Baron fate inclines the field.

His
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His warlike Amazon her hoft invades,

Th' imperial confort of the crown of Spades.

The Club's black tyrant firft her viftim dy'd,

Spite of his haughty mien and barb'rous pride:

What boots the regal circle on his head,

His giant limbs, in ftate unwieldy fpread ;

That long behind he trails his pompous robe,

And of all monarchs only grafps the globe ?

The baron now his diamonds pours apace ;

Th' embroider'd king who (hews but half his face,

And his refulgent queen, with pow'rs combin'd,

Of broken troops an eafy conqueft find.

Clubs, di'monds, hearts, in wild diforder feen,

With throngs prornifcous ftrew the level green.

Thus when difpers'd a routed army runs,

Of Afia's troops, and Africk's fable fons,

With like confuiion difPrent nations fly,

Of various habit and of various dye ;

The pierc'd battalions difunited fall

In heaps on heaps; one fate o'envhelms them all!

The Knave of Di'monds tries his wily arts,

And wins (oh, ihameful chance !) the Queen of Hearts.

At this the blood the virgin's cheek forfook,

A livid palenefs fpreads o'er all her look ;

She fees, and trembles at th' approaching ill,

Juft in the jaws of ruin and codille.

And now (as oft in fome diftemper'd ftate)

On one nice trick depends the gen'ral fate,

An ace of hearts fteps forth ; the king, unfeen,

Lurk'din her hand, and mourn'd his captive queen :

He fprings to vengeance with an eager pace,

And falls like thunder on the proftrate ace.

The nymph, exulting, fills with fhouts the fky ;

The walls, the woods, and long canals, reply.

O thoughtlefs mortals ! ever blind to Fate,

Too foon dejected, and too foon elate.

C c 2, Sudden
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Sudden thefe honours (hall be fnatck'd away,

And curs'd for ever this victorious day !

'

For, lo ! the board with cups and fpoons is crown'd,

The berries crackle, and the mill turns round j

On finning altars of japan they raife

The filver lamp ; the fiery fpirits blaze :

From filver fpouts the grateful liquors glide,

"While China's earth receives the fmoakmg tide j

At once they gratify their fcent and tafte,

And frequent cups prolong the rich repaft.

Straight hover round the fair her airy band ;

Some, as me iipp'd, the fuming liquor fann'd,

Some o'er her lap their careful plumes difplay'd,

Trembling, and confcious of the rich brocade.

Coffee (which makes the politician wife,

And fee thro' all things with his half-mut eyes)

Sent up in vapours to the Baron's brain,

New ftratagems the radiant Lock to gain.

Ah ! ceafe, rafh youth ! defift ere 'tis too late,

Fear the juft gods, and think of Scylla's fate !

Chang'd to a bird, and fent to flit in air,

She dearly pays for Nifus' injur'd hair !

But when to mifchief mortals bend their will,

How foon they find fit inftruments of ill !

Juft then ClariiTa drew, with tempting grace,

A tvvo-edg'd weapon from her mining cafe :

So ladies, in romance, afiift their knight,

Prefent the fpear, and arm him for the fight.

He takes the gift with rev'rence ?
and extends

The little engine on his fingers ends ;

This juft behind Belinda's neck he fpreacl,

As o'er the fragrant fteams me bends her head.

Swift to the Lock a thoufand fprites repair,

A thoufand wings, by turns, blow back the hair;

thrice they twitch'd the di'mond in her ear;

ce me look'd back, and thrice the foe drew near.
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Juft in that inftant, anxious Ariel fought

The clofe recefles of the virgin's thought :

As on the nofegay in her breaft reclin'd,

He watch'd th' ideas rifing in her mind ;

Sudden he view'd, in fpite of all her art,

An earthly lover lurking at her heart.

Amaz'd, confus'd, he found his povv'r expir'd,

Kelign'd to fate, and with a figh retir'd.

The Peer now fpreads the glitt'ring forfex wide

T* inclofe the Lock ; now joins it to divide.

E'en then, before the fatal engine clos'd,

A wretched fylph too fondly interpos'd:

Fate urg'd the fheers, and cut the fylph in twain ;

(But airy fubftance foon unites again)

The meeting points the facred hair difTever

From the fair head, for ever, and for ever!

Then flafh'd the living lightning from her eyes,

And fcreams of horror rend th' affrighted fkies !

Not louder (hrieks to pitying Heav'n are call,

When hu (bands, or when lapdogs breathe their laft;

Or when rich China vefTels, fall'n from high,

Jn glitt'ring dull and painted fragments lie !

' Let wreaths of triumph now my temples twine,'

The victor cry'd,
' the glorious prize is mine !

' While fifti in flreams, or birds delight in air,

* Or in a coach and fix the Britifti fair;

' As long as Atalantis mall be read,

' Or the fmall pillow grace a lady's bed ;

' While vifits (hall be paid on folemn days,
' When num'rous wax-lights in bright order blaze ;

* While nymphs take treats, or aflignations give,
' So long my honour, name, and praife, mall live !

' What Time would fpare from fteel receives it's date,

' And monuments, like men, fubmit to fate !

f Steel could the labour of the gods deflroy,

/ And flrike to dull th' imperial tow'rs of Troy ;

*
Steel
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Steel could the works of mortal pride confound,
* And hew triumphal arches to the ground :

' What wonder then, fair nymph, thy hair fhould feel

' The conqu'ring force of unrefifted flee! ?*

CANTO IV.

T? U T anxious cares the penfive nymph opprefs'd,

And fecret paffions labour'd in her breaft.

Not youthful kings, in battle feizM alive;

Not fcornful virgins, who their charms furvive;

Not ardent lovers, robb'd of all their blifs;

Not ancient ladies, when refusM a kifs;

Not tyrants fierce, that unrepenting die ;

Not Cynthia, when her mantua's pinn'd awry;

E'er felt fuch rage, refentment, and defpair,

As thou, fad virgin, for thy ravilh'd hair !

For that fad moment when the Sylphs withdrew,

And Ariel, weeping, from Belinda flew,

Umbriel, a dulky, melancholy fprite,

As ever fullied the fair face of light,

Down to the central earth, his proper fcene,

Repair'd to fearch the gloomy cave of Spleen.

Swift on his footy pinions flits the Gnome,

And in a vapour reach'd the difmal dome.

No chearful breeze this fullen region knows ;

The dreaded eaft is all the wind that blows.

Here in a grotto, Ihelter'd clofe from air,

And fcreen'd in (hades from day's detefted glsre,

She fighs for ever on her penfive bed,

Pain at her fide, and Megrim at her head.

Two handmaids wait the throne ; alike in place,

But difPring far in figure and in face.

Here ilood Ill-nature, like an ancient maid,

Her wrinkled form in black and white array'd;

With
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With ftore of pray'rs for mornings, nights, and noons,

Her hand is fiil'd ; her bofom with lampoons.

There Affedation, with a fickly mien,

Shews in her cheek the rofes of eighteen ;

Practised to
lifp, and hang the head afide,

Faints into airs, and languishes with pride;

On the rich quilt finks with becoming woe,

Wrapp'd in a gown, for ficknefs and for {hew.

The fair-ones feel fuch maladies as thefe,

When each new night-drefs gives a new difeafe.

A conftant vapour o'er the palace flies,

Strange phantoms rifing as the mifts arife;

Dreadful as hermits' dreams in haunted ihades,

Or bright as vifions of expiring maids :

Now glaring fiends, and fnakes on rolling fpires,

Pale fpe&res, gaping tombs, and purple fires;

Now lakes of liquid gold, Elyfian fcenes.

And chryftal domes, and angels in machines.

Unnumber'd throngs on ev'ry fide are feen,

Of bodies chang'd to various forrns by Spleen,

Here living tea-pots ftand, one arm held out,

One bent ; the handle this, and that the fpout :

A pipkin there, like Homer's tripod, walks;

Here fighs ajar, and there a gooie-pye talks;

Men prove with child, as powerful fancy works,

And maids, turn'd bottles, call aloud for corks.

Safe pafs'd the Gnome thro' this fantaftick band,

A branch of healing fpleenwort in his hand ;

Then thus addrefs'd the pow'r.
*

Hail, wayward queen !

' Who rule the fex to fifty from fifteen :

' Parent of vapours and of female wit,
c Who give th' hyfterick or poetick fit;

* On various tempers acl by various ways,
* Make fome take phyfick, others fcribble plays j

* Who Caufe the proud
L
ieir vifits to del:;-,

* And fend the godly in a pet to pray ;

' A
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' A nymph there is that all thy pow'r difdains,
' And thoufands more in equal mirth maintains.
'
But, oh! if e'er thy Gnome could fpoil a grace,

c Or raife a pimple on a beauteous face,
' Like citron-waters matrons cheeks inflame,
' Or change complexions at a lofing game ;

' If e'er with hairy horns I planted heads,
* Or rumpled petticoats, or tumbled beds,
' Or caus'd fufpicion when no foul was rude,
* Or difcompos'd the head-drefs of a prude,
* Or e'er to coftive lap-dog gave difeafe,

c Which not the tears of brighteft eyes could eafe,

' Hear me, and touch Belinda with chagrin;

That fingle aft gives half the world the fpleen.'

The goddefs, with a difcontented air,

Seems to reject him, tho' me grants his pray'r.

A wond'rous bag with both her hands me binds,

Like that where once UlyfTes held the winds ;

There me colle&s the force of female lungs,

Sighs, fobs, and paffions, and the war of tongues:

A phial next me fills with fainting fears,

Soft forrows, melting griefs, and flowing tears.

The Gnome, rejoicing, bears her gifts away,

Spreads his black wings, and flowly mounts to day.

Sunk in Thaleftris' arms the nymph he found,

Her eyes dejected, and her hair unbound.

Full o'er their heads the fwelling bag he rent,

And all the Furies iffu'd at the vent:

Belinda burns with more than mortal ire,

And fierce Thaleftris fans the rifing fire.

O wretched maid !' me fpread her hands, and cry'd,

(While Hampton's echoes,
' Wretched maid 1* replyM) \

' Was it for this you took fuch conftant care

* The bodkin, comb, and effence, to prepare ?

c For this your locks in paper durance bound ?

c For this with tort'ring irons wreatH'd around ?

For
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* For this with fillets ftrain'd your tender head,
' And bravely bore the double loads of lead ?

* Gods ! lhall the ravither difplay your hair,
* While the fops envy, and the ladies flare ?

' Honour forbid ! at whofe unrivall'd fhrine

e
Eafe, pleafure, virtue, all, our fex refign.

' Methinks already I your tears furvey,
*
Already hear the horrid things they fay;

c
Already fee you 'a degraded toaft,

* And all your honour in a whifper loft!

' How {hall I, then, your haplefs fame defend?
f 'Twill then be infamy to feem your friend !

' And mall this prize, th' ineftimable prize!
c
Expos'd thro' chryftal to the gazing eyes,

* And heighten'd by the di'mond's circling rays,
* On that rapacious hand for ever blaze ?

' Sooner mall grafs in Hyde Park circus grow,
' And wits take lodgings in the found of Bow;
' Sooner let earth, air, fea, to chaos fall,

' Men, monkies, lap-dogs, parrots, perilh all !'

She faid ; then, raging, to Sir Plume repairs>

And bi4s her beau demand the precious hairs.

(Sir Plume, of amber fnuff-box juftly vain,

And the nice conduct of a clouded cane)

With earneft eyes, and round unthinking fac<e,

He firft the fnuff-box open'd, then the cafe,

And thus broke out. ' My lord; why, what the devil !

* Zounds ! damn the Lock ! 'fore Gad you muft be civil !

*

Plague on't! 'tis paft a jeft- nay, pr'ythee, pox!
' Give her the hair.' H6 fpoke, and rapp'd his box.

' It grieves me much,' reply'd the Peer again,

Who fpeaks fo well mould ever fpeak in vain :

* But by this Lock, this facred Lock ! I fwear,

*
(Which never more fhall join it's parted hair;

* Which never more it's honours mail renew,

'
Clipp'd from the lovely head where late it grew)

D d < That
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' That while my noftrils draw the vital air,

' This hand which won it lhall for ever wear.'

He fpoke ; and, fpeaking, in proud triumph fpread
The long-contended honours of her head.

But Umbriel, hateful Gnome! forbears notfo;

He breaks the phial whence the forrows flow.

Then, fee ! the nymph in beauteous grief appears,

Her eyes half languiihing, half drown'd in tears ;

On her heav'd bofom hung her drooping head.

Which with a figh me rais'd, and thus me faid.

( For ever curs'd be this detefled day,
* Which fnatch'd my belt, my fav'rite curl away I

*

Happy, ah ! ten times happy had I been,
' If Hampton Court thefe eyes had never feen 1

' Yet am not I the firft miftaken maid
f

By love of courts to numerous ills betray'd.
' Oh ! had I rather, unadmir'd, remain'd

' In fome lone iile, or diftant northern land,

' Where the gilt chariot never marks the way,
< Where none learn ombre, none e'er tafte bohea !

' There kept my charms conceal'd from mortal eye,
'
Likerofes, that in defarts bloom and die.

* What mov'd my mind with youthful lords to roam ?

' O had I ftaid, and faid my pray'rs at home !

' 'Twas this the morning omens feem'd to tell,

' Thrice from my trembling hand the patch-box fell;

' The tott'ring china fhook without a wind,
*

Nay, Pol fat mute, and Shock was moft unkind !

* A Sylph, too, warn'd me of the threats of Fate

' In myftick vifions, now believ'd too late !

* See the poor remnants of thefe flighted hairs !

* My hands mall rend what e'en thy rapine {pares:

Thefe in two fable ringlets taught to break,
* Once gave new beauties to the fnowy neck;
* The filler Lock now fits uncouth alone,

And in it's fellow's fate forefees it's own ;

Uncurl'd
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UncurPd it hangs, the fatal (hears demands,
* And tempts once more thy facrilegious hands.

* Oh ! hadft thou, cruel, been content to feize

* Hairs lefs in fight, or any hairs but thefe I*

CANTO V.

O H E fald : the pitying audience melt in tears ;

But Fate and Jove had ftopp'd the Baron's ears.

In vain Thaleftris with reproach affails,

For who can move when fair Belinda fails ?

Not half fo fix'd the Trojan could remain
,

While Anna begg'd, and Dido rag'd in vain.

Then grave ClarifTa graceful wav'd her fan ;

Silence enfu'd, and thus the nymph began.
'
Say, why are beauties prais'd and honour'd moft,

* The wife man's paffion, and the vain man's toaft ?

* Why deck'd with all that land and fea afford,

' Why angels call'd, and angel-like ador'd ?

* Why round our coaches croud the white-glov'd beaux ?

* Why bows the fide-box from it's inmoft rows ?

' How vain are all thefe glories, all our pains,

f Unlefs good fenfe preferve what beauty gains !

' That men may fay, when we the front-box grace,
'' Behold the firft in virtue as in lace !"

* Oh ! if to dance all night, and drefs all day,
* Charm'd the fmall-pox, or chac'd old age away,
' Who would not fcorn what houfewifes cares produce,,
f Or who would learn one earthly thing of ufe?

' To patch, nay ogle, might become a faint,

' Nor could it, fure, be fuch a fin to paint :

* But fmce, alas ! frail beauty muft decay,

Curl'd or uncurl'd, fmce Locks will turn to grey;
'

Since, painted or not painted, all fnall fade,
' And fhe who fcorns a man mult die a maid :

D d 2 Wh*t
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What then remains but well our pow'r to ufe,
' And keep good-humour ilill, whate'er we lofe!

' And trufl me, dear, good-humour can prevail,
' When airs, and flights, and fcreams, and fcolding, fail.

' Beauties in vain their pretty eyes may roll;
' Charms ftrike the fight, but merit wins the foul.'

So fpoke the dame, but no applaufe enfu'd ;

Belinda frown'd, Thaleftris call'd her prude.
f To arms, to arms !' the fierce virago cries,

And fwift as lightning to the combat flies.

All fide in parties, and begin th' attack ;

Fans clap, filks ruflle, and tough whalebones crack;

Heroes and heroines ihouts confus'dly rife,

And bafs and treble voices ftrike the Ikies.

No common weapons in their hands are found;

Like gods they fight, nor dread a mortal wound.

So when bold Homer makes the gods engage..

And heav'nly breads with human pafiions rage,

'Gain!! Pallas Mars, Latona Hermes arms,

And all Olympus rings with loud alarms;

Jove's thunder roars, heav'n trembles all around,

Blue Neptune ftorms, the bellowing deeps refound ;

Earth ihakes her nodding tow'rs, the ground gives way,

And the pale ghofts ft art at the flafh of day !

Triumphant Umbriel, on a fconce's he :

ght,

Clapp'd his glad wings, and fat to view the
fight :

Propp'd on their bodkin fpears the fprites furvey

The growing combat, or afiift the fray.

While thro' the prefs enrag'd Thaleftris flies,

And {batters death around from both her eyes,

A beaq and witling perifli'd in the throng ;

One dy'd
in metaphor, and one in fong.

' O cruel nymph! a living death I bc-ir!*

Cried Dapperwit, and funk befide his chair.

A mournful glance Sir Fopling upwards cart,

' Thofe eyes are mads fo killing
"

w.is his laft.

ThU3
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Thus on Meander's flow'ry margin lies

Th' expiring fwan, and as he fmgs he dies.

When bold Sir Plume had drawn ClartfTa down,

Chloe ftepp'd in, and kill'd him with a frown ;

She fmiPd to fee the doughty hero {lain,

But at her fmile the beau reviv'd again.

Now Jove fufpends his golden fcales in air,

Weighs the men's wits againft the lady's hair ;

The doubtful beam long nods from fide to fide,

At length the wits mount up, the hairs fubfide.

See fierce Belinda on the Baron flies

With more than ufual lightning in her eyes ;

Nor fear'd the chief th* unequal fight to try,

Who fought no more than on his foe to die.

But this bold lord, with manly ftrength endu'd,

She with one finger and a thumb fubdu'd.

Juft where the breath of life his noftrils drew

A charge of fnuff the wily virgin threw;

The Gnomes direcl, to ev'ry atom juft,

The pungent grains of titillating
duft :

Sudden with ftarting tears each eye o'erflows,

And the high dome re-echoes to his nofe.

( Now meet thy fate!' incens'd Belinda cry'd,

And drew a deadly bodkin from her fide.

(The fame, his ancient perfonage to deck,

Her great-great grandiire wore about his neck

In three feal rings ; which after, melted down,

Form'd a vaft buckle for his widow's gown :

Her infant grandam's whittle next it grew,

The bells me gingled, and the whittle blew ;

Then in a bodkin grac'd her mother's hairs,

Which long (he wore, and now Belinda wears.)
' Boaft not my fall,' he cried,

'

infulting foe I

' Thou by fome other malt be laid as low :

Nor think to die dejefts my lofty mind ;

f All that I dread is leaving you behind !

Rather
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' Rather than fo, ah ! let me ftill furvive,

* And barn in Cupid's flames but burn alive/

* Reftore the Lock !' Ihe cries ; and all around*

* Reftore the Lock !' the vaulted roofs rebound.

Not fierce Othello in fb loud a ftrain

Roar'd for the handkerchief that caus'd his pain.

Bat fee how oft ambitions aims are crofs'd,

And chiefs contend till all the prize is loft!

The Lock, obtained with guilt, and kept with pain.

In ev'ry place is fought, but fought in vain :

With fuch a prize no mortal muft be blefs'd ;

So Keav'n decrees ! with Heav'n who can conteft?

Some thought it mounted to the lunar fphere,

Since all things loft on earth are treafur'd there:

ThfC?e heroes wits are kept in pand'rous vafes,

And beaus in fnufF-boxes and tweezer-cafes ;

There broken, vows and death-bed alms are found,

And lovers hearts with ends of ribband bound ;

Tfee coartier's promifes and fick man's pray'rs,

The fmiles of harlots and the tears of heirs ;

Cages for gnats, and chains to yoke a flea,

Pried butterflies, and tomes of cafuiftry.

But truft the Mufe-r-fhe faw it upward rife,

Tho* mark'd by none but quick poelick eyes;

(So Rome's great founder to the heav'ns withdrew,

To Proenlus ak>n.e confefs'd in view)-

A fodden ftar, it fliot thro* liquid air,

And drew behind a radiant trail of hair.

Not Berenice's locks firft rofe fo bright,

The heav'ns befpang.Hng \vith dimevell'd light.

Tlie Sylphs behold it kindling as it flies,

And, plcas'd, purfue it's progrefs fchro' the fkies*

This the beau-monde fhall from the Mall furvey,

Aud hail, with mufick, it's propitious ray ;

This the blefs'd lover flialt for Venus take,

And fend up vows from Rofamonda's lake;

Thh
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This Partridge foon mall view in cloudlefs flcies,

When next he looks thro* Galileo's eyes ;

And hence th* egregious wizard fhall foredoom

The fate of Louis, and the fall of Rome.

Then ceafe, bright nymph, to mourn thy raviih'd hair*

Which adds new glory to the filming fphere.

Not all the trefTes that fair head can boaft

Shall draw fuch envy as the Lock you loft :

For, after all the murders of your eye,

When, after millions {lain, yourfelf fhall die ;

When thofe fair funs fhall fet, as fet they muft,

And all thofe trefles mall be laid in duft ;

This Lock the Mufe fhall confecrate to fame,

And midfl the flars infcribe Belinda's name.

MONODY.
TO THE MEMORY OF A LADY WHO DIED IN CHILDBED.

BY MR. CUTHBERT SHAW.

YE T do I live ! O how fhall I fuftain

This vaft unutterable weight of woe ;

This worfe than hunger, poverty, or pain,

Or all the complicated ills below ?

She, in whofe life my hopes were treafur'd all,

Is gone for ever fled

My deareft Emma's dead ;

Thefe eyes, thefe tear-fwoln eyes, beheld her fall.

Ah, no fhe lives on fome far happier more ;

She lives but (cruel thought!) fhe lives for me no more,

I, who the tedious abfence of a day

Remov'd, would languifli for my charmer's fight.

Would chide the ling'ring moments for delay,

And fpndly blame the flow return of night ;

How,
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How, how mall I endure

(O mifery paft a cure
!)

Hours, days, and years, fucceffively to roll.

Nor ever more behold the comfort of my foul ? :

Was me not all my fondeft wilh could frame ?

Did ever mind fo much of heav'n partake ?

Did me not love me with the pureft flame,

And give up friends and fortune for my fake?

Tho' mildvas ev'ning Ikies,

With downcaft, ftreaming eyes,

Stood the Hern frown of fupercilious brows,

Deaf to their brutal threats, and faithful to her vows-.

Come, then, fome Mufe, the faddeft of the train,

(No more your bard mall dwell on idle lays)

Teach me each moving, melancholy flrain,

And O difcard. the pageantry of phrafe.

Hi fuit the flowers of fpeech with woes like mine !

Thus, haply, as I paint

The fource of my complaint,

My foul may own the impaffion'd line ;

A flood of tears may gufh to my relief,

And from my iwelling heart difcharge this load of grief.

Forbear, my fond officious friends, forbear

To wound my ears with the fad tales you tell ;

How good me was, how gentle, and how fair !

In pity ceafe alas ! I know too well :

How, in her fweet expreflive face

Beam'd forth the beauties of her mind ;

Yet heighten'd by exterior grace

Of manners moil engaging, moft refm'd.

No piteous object could (he fee,

But her foft bofom fhar'd the woe,

Whilft fmiles of affability

Endear'd whatever boon me might bellow.

Whatever
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Whatever the emotions of her heart,

Still (hone confpicuous in her eyes,

Stranger to ev'ry female art,

Alike to feign, or to difguife :

And, O the boail how rare !

The fecret in her faithful bread repos'd,

She ne'er with lawlefs tongue difclos'd,

In facred filence lodg'd inviolate there.

O feeble words unable to exprefs

Her matchlefs virtues, or my own diilrefs !

Relentlefs Death ! that, IleePd to human woe,

With murderous hands deals havock on mankind,

Why (cruel!) ftrike this deprecated blow,

And leave fuch wretched multitudes behind?

Hark ! groans come wing'd on ev'ry breeze !

The fons of Grief prefer their ardent vow,

Opprefs'd with forrow, want, or dire difeafe,

And fupplicate thy aid, as I do now

In vain. Perverfe, flill on the unweeting head

'Tis thine thy vengeful darts to fhed ;

Hope's infant bloflbms to deftroy,

And drench in tears the face of Joy.

But, O, fell tyrant ! yet expeft the hour,

When Virtue mall renounce thy pow'r ;

When thou no more malt blot the face of day,

Nor mortals tremble at thy rigid fway.

Alas ! the day where'er I turn my eyes,

Some fad memento of my lofs appears ;

I fly the fatal houfe fupprefs my lighs,

Refolv'd to dry my unavailing tears :

But, ah ! in vain no change of time or place

The memory can efface

Of all that fweetnefs, that enchanting air,

Now loft ; and nought remains, but anguifh and defpair%

E s Where
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Where were the delegates of Heav'n, O where !

Appointed Virtue's children fafe to keep !

Had innocence or virtue been their care,

She had not dy'd, nor had I liv'd to weep :

Mov'd by my tears, and by her patience mov'd,

To fee her force th' endearing fmile,

My forrows to beguile,

When Torture's keen eft rage (he prov'd ;

Sure they had warded that untimely dart,

Which broke her thread of life, and rent a hufband's heart.

How mall I e'er forget that dreadful hour,

When, feeling Death's refiftlefs pow'r,

My hand me prefs'd, wet with her falling tears,

And thus, in fault'ring accents, fpoke her fears !

A* Ah, my lov'd lord, the transient fcene is o'er,

* And we mull part, alas ! to meet no more !

'
But, oh ! if e'er thy Emma's name was dear,

' If e'er thy vows have charm'd my ravifh'd ear ;

'
If, from thy lov'd embrace my heart to gain,

' Proud friends have frown'd, and Fortune fmil'd in vain;
' If it has been my fole endeavour, ftill

* To aft in all obfequious to thy will ;

' To watch thy very fmiles, thy wifh to know,
* Then only truly blefs'd when thou wert fo :

If I have doated with that fond excefs,

* Nor Love could add, nor Fortune make it lefs ;

* If this Fve done, and more oh, then, be kind
' To the dear lovely babe I leave behind !

' When time my once-lov'd memory mail efface,

' Some happier maid may take thy Emma's place,
' With envious eyes thy partial fondnefs fee,

* And hate it for the love thou bore to me.
' My deareft Shaw, forgive a woman's fears ;

'But one word more, (I cannot bear thy tears :)

' Promife
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* Promife and I will truft thy faithful vow,
*
(Oft have I try'd, and ever found thee true !)

' That to fome diftant fpot thou wilt remove
* This fatal pledge of haplefs Emma's love,
'
Where, fafe, thy blandifhments it may partake ;

c And, oh ! be tender, for it's mother's fake.

Wilt thou?

' I know thou wilt fad filence fpeaks aflfent ;

' And, in that pleafing hope, thy Emma dies content !'

I, who with more than manly ftrength have bore

The various ills impos'd by cruel Fate,

Suftain the firmnefs of my foul no more,

But fink beneath the weight.
'

Juft Heav'n,' 1 cry'd,
' from Memory's earlieft day

' No comfort has thy wretched fuppliant known ;

* Misfortune ftill, with unrelenting fway,
' Has claim'd me for her own.

'But O in pity to my grief, reftore

' This only fource of blifs ; I aflc I afk no more !*

Vain hope ! th' irrevocable doom is pafs'd ;

E'en now me looks me fighs her laft !

Vainly I flrive to flay her fleeting breath,

And, with. rebellious heart, proteft againft her death!

When the ftern tyrant clos'd her lovely eyes,

How did I rave, untaught to bear the blow \

With impious wifh to tear her from the fkies ;

How curfe my fate in bitternefs of woe !

But whither would this dreadful frenzy lead?

Fond man, forbear,

Thy fruitlefs forrow fpare,

Dare not to talk what HeavVs high will decreed ;

In humble rev'rence kifs th* afflictive rod,

And proftrate bow to an offended God.

E e 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps kind Heav'n in mercy dealt the blow,

Some faving truth thy roving foul to teach ;

To wean thy heart from grov'ling views below,

And point out blifs beyond Misfortune's reach :

To ihew that all
tjie flattering fchemes of joy,

Which tow'ring Hope fo fondly builds in air,

One fatal moment can deftroy,

And plunge th j

exulting maniac in defpair.

Then, O ! with pious fortitude fuftain

Thy prefent lofs haply, thy future gain ;

Nor let thy Emma die in vain :

Time mail adminifter it's wonted balm,

And hufli this ftorm of grief to no unpleafing calm.

Thus the poor bird, by fome difaft'rous fate

Caught and imprifon'd in a lonely cage,

Torn from it's native fields, and dearer mate,

Flutters a while, and fpends it's little rage :

But, finding all it's efforts weak and vain,

No more it pants and rages for the plain j

Moping a while, in fullen mood

Droops the fweet mourner but, ere long,

Prunes it's light wings, and pecks it's food,

And meditates the fong :

Serenely forrowing, breathes it's piteous cafe,

And with it's plaintive warblings faddens all the place.

Forgive me Heav'n yet, yet the tears will flow,

To think how foon my fcene of blifs is pafs'd !

My budding joys juft promifmg to blow,

All nipp'd and wither'd by one envious blaft !

My hours, that laughing wont to fleet away,

Move heavily along ;

Where's now the fprightly jeft, the jocund fong

Time creeps unconfcious of delight :

JIpw mall I cheat the tedious day ?

Atid, Q the joylefs night !

Where
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Where fliall I reft my weary head ?

How fliall I find repofe on a fad widow'd bed ?

Come, Theban drug*, the wretch's only aid,

To my torn heart it's former peace reftore ;

Thy vot'ry, wrapp'd in thy Lethean fliade,

Awhile fliall ceafe his forrows to deplore :

Haply, when lock'd in Sleep's embrace,

Again I fliall behold my Emma's face;

Again with tranfport hear

Her voice foft whifpering in my ear ;

May fleal once more a balmy kifs,

And tafle, at leaft, of vifionary blifs.

But, ah! th' unwelcome morn's obtruding light

Will all my fliadowy fchemes of blifs depofe,

Will tear the dear illufion from my fight,

And wake me to the fenfe of all my woes !

If to the verdant fields I ftray,

Alas ! what pleafures now can thefe convey ?

Her lovely form purfues where'er I go,

And darkens all the fcene with woe.

By Nature's lavifli bounties chear'd no more,

Sorrowing I rove

Thro' valley, grot, and grove ;

Nought can their beauties or my lofs reftore:

No herb, no plant, can med'cine my difeafe,

And my fad fighs are borne on ev'ry palling breeze.

Sicknefs and forrow hov'ring round my bed,

Who now with anxious hafte fliall bring relief,

With lenient hand fupport my drooping head,

my pains, and mitigate my grief?

* Laudanum.
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Should worldly bufinefs call away,

Who now fhall in my abfence fondly mourn.
Count ev'ry minute of the loit'ring day,

Impatient for my quick return ?

Should aught my bofom difcompofe,

Who now with fweet complacent air,

Shall fmooth the rugged brow of Care,

And foften all my woes ?

Too faithful Mem'ry Ceafe, O ceafe-

How mall I e'er regain my peace ?

(O, to forget her !) but how vain each art,

Whilft ev'ry virtue lives imprinted on my heart !

And thou, my little cherub, left behind

To hear a father's plaints, to mare his woes,

When Reafon's dawn informs thy infant mind,

And thy fweet lifping tongue mall alk the caufe;

How oft with forrow (hall mine eyes run o'er,

When, twining rourid my knees, I trace

Thy mother's fmile upon thy face ?

How oft to my full he'art malt thou reftore

Sad mem'ry of my joys ah, now no more !

By blefiings once enjoy'd, now more diftrefs'd,

More beggar by the riches once pofTefs'dc

My little darling ! dearer to me grown

By all the tears thou'ft caus'd (O ftrange to hear !)

Bought with a life yet dearer than thy own,

Thy cradle purchas'd with thy mother's bier:

Who now fhall feek with fond delight,

Thy infant fteps to guide aright ?

She, who with doating eyes would gaze

On all thy little artlefs ways,

By all thy foft endearments blefs'd,

And clafp thee oft with tranfport to her breaft,

Alas ! is gone Yet {halt thou prove

A father's deareft, tendcreft love.

And,
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And, O fweet fenfelefs fmiler (envy'U ftate !)

As yet unconfcious of thy haplefs fate,

When years thy judgment (hall mature,

And Reafon (hews thofe ills it cannot cure,

Wilt thou, a father's grief t' aflwage,

For virtue prove the phoenix of the earth ?

(Like her, thy mother dy'd to give thee birth)

And be the comfort of my age I

When fick and languifhing I lie,

Wilt thou my Emma's wonted care fupply?

And oft, as to thy lift'ning ear

Thy mother's virtues and her fate I tell,

Say, wilt thou drop the tender tear,

Whilft on the mournful theme I dwell?

Then, fondly ftealing to thy father's fide,

Whene'er thou feeft the foft diilrefs,

Which I would vainly feek to hide,

Say, wilt thoU ftrive to make it lefs ?

To foothe my forrows all thy cares employ,

And in my cup of grief infufe one drop of joy?

EVENING ADDRESS TO A NIGHTINGALE.

BY THE SAME.

SWEET
bird 1 that kindly perching near,

Pour'fl thy plaints melodious in mine ear;

Not, like bafe worldlings, tutor'd to forego

The melancholy haunts of Woe ;

Thanks for thy forrow-foothing flrain:

For, furely, thou haft known to prove,

Like me, the pangs of haplefs love,

Elfe why fo feelingly complain,

And with thy piteous notes thus fadden all the grove ?

Say,
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Say, doft thou mourn thy ravifli'd mate,

That oft enamour'd on thy flrains has hung ?

Or has the cruel hand of Fate

Bereft thee of thy darling young ?

Alas ! for BOTH I weep
In all the pride of youthful charms,

A beauteous bride torn from my circling arms !

A lovely babe, that mould have liv'd to blefs,

And fill my doating eyes with frequent tears,

At once the fource of rapture and diilrefs,

The flatt'ring prop of my declining years 1

In vain from death to refcue I efTay'd,

By ev'ry art that Science could devife,

Alas ! it languifli'd for a mother's aid,

And wing'd it's flight to feek her in the Ikies.

Then, O ! our comforts be the fame;

At ev'ning's peaceful hour,

To fhun the noify paths of wealth and fame,

And breathe our forrows in this lonely bow'r.

But why, alas ! to thee complain !

To thee unconfcious of my pain !

Soon (halt THOU ceafe to mourn thy lot fevere,

And hail the dawning of a happier year :

The genial warmth of joy- renewing fpring

Again (hall plume thy fhatter'd wing ;

Again thy little heart mall tranfport prove,

Again mall flow thy notes refponfive to thy love.

But, O! for ME in vain may feafons roll,

Nought can dry up the fountain of my tears j

Deploring ftill the COMFORT OF MY SOUL,

I court my forrows by increafmg years.

Tell me, thou fyren, Hope ; deceiver, fay,

Where is the promis'd period of my woes'?

Full three long ling'ring years have roll'd away.

And yet I weep, a ftranger to repofe.

O, what
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O, what delufion did thy tongue employ !

* That Emma's fatal pledge of love,

' Her I aft bequeft with all a mother's care,

The bitternefs of forrow mould remove,
' Soften the horrors of defpair,

' And chear a heart long loll to joy !*

How oft, when fondling in mine arms,

Gazing enraptur'd on it's angel-face,

My foul the maze of" Fate would vainly trace,

And burn with all a Father's fond alarms !

And, O! what flatt'ring fcenes had 3?ancy feign'd!

How did I rave of bleffings yet in ftore !

Till ev'ry aching fenfe was fvveetly pain'd,

And my full heart could bear, nor tongue could utter more.

*
Juft Heaven!' I cried with recent hopes elate,

' Yet I will live will live, tho* Emma's dead

* So long bow'd down beneath the flormsof Fate,

' Yet will I raife my woe-dejecled head !

* My little Emma, now my ALL,
* Will want a father's care;

* Her looks, her wants, my ram refolves recaU
* And for her fake the ills of life I'll bear :

* And oft together we'll complain,
'

(Complaint, the only blifs my foul can know)
' From me, my child fliall learn the mournful ilrain,

* And prattle tales of woe.

* And, O ! in that aufpicious hour,
' When Fate refigns her perfecuting pow'rj
< With duteous zeal her hand mall clofe,

' No more to weep my forrow-ftreaming eyes>

' When death gives mifery repofe,
' And opes a gloriaus palTage to the ikies/

F f Vain
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Vain thought ! it mnft not be. She too is dead-
The flatt'ring fcene is o'er

My hopes for ever ever fled

And vengeance can no more.

Crufh'd by misfortune blafted by difeafe

And none, none left to bear a friendly part !

To meditate my welfare, health, or eafe,

Or foothe the anguifh of an aching heart !

Now all one gloomy fcene, till welcome Death,

With lenient hand, (O falfely deem'd fevere !)

Shall kindly flop my grief-exhaufted breath,

And dry up ev'ry tear :

Perhaps, obfequious to my will,

But, ah ! from my affe&ions far remov'd !

The laft fad office ilrangers may fulfil,

As if I ne'er had been belov'd ;

As if, unconfcious of poetick fire,

I ne'er had touch'd the trembling lyre ;

As if my niggard hand ne'er dealt relief,

Nor my heart melted at another's grief.

Yet while this weary life mall laft,

While yet my tongue can form th' impaffion'd flrain,

In piteous accents mall theMufe complain,

And dwell with fond delay on bleffings pafs'd :

For, O! how grateful to a wounded heart,

The tale of mifery to impart !

From others eyes bid artlefs forrows flow,

And raife efteem upon the bafe of woe 1

E'en HE *, the nobleft of the tuneful throng,

Shall deign my love-lorn tale to hear,

Shall catch the foft contagion of my fong,

And pay my penfive Mufe the tribute of a tear.

* Lord Lyttclton,

ODE
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ODE TO HEALTH.

BY MR. SHEPHERD.

HENCE
meagre, pale Difeafe,

From the crude banquets of Intemperance bred ;

Nurs'd in the fluggard bed,

And folded in the arms of pamper'd eafe :

Hence to Boeotian bogs,

Whence humid Aafter on his drooping wings

Grofs exhalations brings ;

Where rank effluvia from the marmy brake,

Or murky ftagnate lake,

Pregnant with ills arife in mifly fogs.

And come, Hygeia, bland and fair,

Flufh'd with the glow of morning air ;

With coral lip and fparkling eye,

Complexion of enfanguin'd dye ;

With chearful fmile, and open brow,

Where Care could ne'er one furrow plough ;

With fteady ftep, and afpecl: fleek,

The rofe that glows on Stella's cheek,

And fnowy bofoni, whence exhales

The fweetnefs of Etefian gales.

In fylvan fcenes is thy delight,

To climb the tow'ring mountain's height ;

Or blithely on thy native plain

To gambol with the Dryad train.

Thofe plains, where, in unguarded hour,

Far from the ken of her chafte bow'r,

As o'er the dew-befpangled glade

Rov'd Temperance, the mountain maid ;

She ftopp'd, in fix'd attention viewing

Ljfty Exercife purfuing,

F f 2 With
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With miffive fliaft and beechen fpear,

Thro' op'ning lawns the tremb'ling deer.

The God furveys the mufing dame,

The lover quits his flying game :

His trefies dropp'd with mornin.g dew,

While to the wood-nymph's arms he flew ;

And from their hale embraces fprung

Hygei'a, ever fair and young.

Long, virgin, may thy genial fire

pach late exhaufted vein infpire.

The crimfon tide of life renew,

And give o glide in channels blue ;

Thee Wit and Mirth fpontaneous ferve.

That give a tone to ev'ry nerve ;

Invoke thee, Harmony's bright queen,
To tune the difarrang'd machine.

The glow of Titian's orient ray

Thy happy pencil fhall pourtray,

With grace more exquifite than lies

In Guido's air, or Titian's dyes ;

Hence the pale hue of Sicknefs chafe,

And call up each reviving grace,

O'er which, as late, with haggard hand,

Confumption fhook her magick wand ;

Nature's lail debt prepar'd to pay,

Youth's drooping flow'rs 'gan fade away :

No crimfon hue was feen to glow,

The ftagnate blood forgot to flow;

Their luftre fled, the languid eyes

Stood fix'd in motionlefs furprize ;

Each fenfe feem'd loft in endlefs night.

The trembling foul was wing'd for flight ;

Which Death's rude fhaft had half fet free

In unconceiv'd eternity.

Then, Varus, was the pow'r difplay'4

Qf medicine's heay'n-directed aid.

Yers'd
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Vers'd in each drug's balfamick ufe,

The Daedal foils of earth produce,

In ev'ry flow'r of ev'ry hue,

And herb that drinks the morning dew,

Thy lenient hand allay'd each throe,

And gave a milder face to Woe ;

Bade the bold pulfe elaftick play,

The eye emit it's vivid ray,

Call'd back the flitting life again,

And health infpir'd thro* ev'ry vein.

Again thrills with her genial zeft

Each nerve ; again my languid breaft

Vifits the cherub Joy. For this

May thy aufpicious heart ne'er mifs,

Oft as the fair for charms decay'd

Implores thy falutary aid,

To fmooth the lovely mourner's brow,

And bid reviving beauties .glow;

To foothe the tender parent's cries,

And wipe the tears from infant eyes!

But chief, my Mufe, with rev'rent awe

To him, whofe will is Nature's law,

Thy hymns of gratulation pay,

To Him direft the tribute lay ;

From wfyom derives the balmy pill,

It's virtues, the phyfician's fkill ;

That o'er each ac~l and thought prefides,

Directs his hand, his counfel guides:

Elfe medicine's unavailing itore

Shall vainly glide thro' ev'ry pore ;

Thro' ev'ry pore the mineral rill

|n vain it's gifted pow'rs inftil.

Father divine, eternal King,

To thee I wake the trembling firing.

Jf mad Ambition ne'er mifled,

Jn paths where Virtue dares not tread,

My
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My vagrant ftep ; if fordid views

Ne'er won the proftituted Mufe;

For others let Pactolus flow,

Let honour wreath another's brow :

Health I intreat ; whofe jocund throng

Wantons each laughing grace among ;

With Health the dancing minutes crown'd,

The field of all my wilhes bound.

PHILO's COMPLAINT,

ADDRESSED TO MISS C .

BY MR. T. W O O L S T O N.

OThou,
much favour'd by the tuneful train !

Attentive bend, nor let thine ear refufe

To lift awhile to haplefs Philo's ftrain ;

The foft complainings of an artlefs Mufe.

The fwain beneath a fpreading willow flood,

That, drooping, fwept the {lowly-winding flream ;

His briny tears increas'd the pafiing flood,

While mournful flow'd this fadly-plaintive theme.

' In life's fair fpring, I rofe at early dawn,

With ruddy health, while ev'ry fcene was gay ;

Ere foaring larks forfook the dewy lawn,

To chant their morning fongs to op'ning day.

Then, free from heart-felt care, at eafe I rov'd,

' No dark deprefiing views my fancy chill'd ;

* The Mufe's lore my infant mind approv'd,
( And glowing tranfports in my bofom thrill'd,

* Adown
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9 Adown the vales, by evervmurm'ring rills, .

' Led by their magick, oft I wander'd long :

*
Or, while day linger'd on the lofty hills,

*
There, chearful mufing, fram'd the artlefs fong.

* And when,Night's fable banners, all unfurl'd,

'
Difplay'd the fparkling glories of the Ikies,

*
Panting to quit this fublunary world,

* My youthful fancy oft eflay'd to rife.

* At length, full plum'd, fhe wings a daring flight,

' Thro' pathlefs aether foaring unconfin'd,

* To radiant orbs beyond the reach of fight,
' And, fearlefs, leaves far diflant ftars behind,

' No more confin'd to any earthly place,
' Swifter than light fhe darts her piercing eye,

* And fees a thoufand funs, thro' boundlefs fpace,
' With light and life ten thoufand worlds fupply,

* Now, where the comet fweeps with awful train,

' With him me {kirns the vail etherial round ;

* Millions of leagues, without or fear or pain,
'
Beyond old frozen Saturn's dreary bound,

' Then farther ftill, in regions yet unfeen

'
By mortal eye, her carious fearch explores

* Unnumber'd lucent fpheres, a beauteous fcene !

* Where day eternal gilds their blifsful mores.

'
So, inftantaneous, thence would fhe defcend,
' O'er this her own congenial globe to roam ;

And ev'ry charm of each fair clime would blend,
'

Returning fraught with Nature's beauties home.

The
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* The pencil, too, would oft thofe hours employ,

' Which thoughtlefs youth too often fet apart
* For cruel fports thence reaping guiltlefs joy,

* Tho* quite unknown the nicer rules of art.

fi

But, ah ! thofe blifsful days, alas ! are flown,

* With poignant grief the change I muft deplore ;

* Thofe pleafures pure to me are now unknown,
* And never never muft I tafte them more 1*

Thus fung the plaintive fwain : but rifmg grief,

With deep-drawn fighs his fault'ring voice fupprefs'd ;

Till tears, fail flowing, gave a kind relief,

And calm'd the tumult ftruggling in his breaft.

' Unblefs'd by Fortune's fmiles, alone I rove,

* Forlorn and fad, while all around is gay ;

' In vain I feek the verfe-infpiring grove,
* For goading CARE forbids the willing ftay.

* Ah ! what to me the flow'r-befpangled vales,

* Whence charming mingled odours grateful rife,

Swept from the bloom, by foft Favonian gales,
* Kind Nature's incenfe breathing to the fkies ?

4 Or what the peaceful, gliding, chryftal flreams,

' Where fpreading alders form a cooling made,
* Where oft, retiring from the fervid beams

' Of Sol's meridian blaze, at eafe I ftray'd ?

The tuneful fongfters, thro' the leafy groves,
' Unheeded now may pour their varied {trains ;

' No more I feek the haunts which Fancy loves,
* Nor woodland fhades, nor flock-ipread funny plains!

Vales,
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*
Vales, ftreams> and groves, your fweets I now refign*

' No more rejoic'd your blefs'd retreats I view 5

* Far other fcenes, alas ! muft now be mine ;

' Ye ever-blifsful, dear delights, adieu !

* Farewell ye joys, farewel ! I fink a Have

' To haggard Care ; with her, alas i I dwell :

* Hark !< hark ! fhrill Echo from her hollow cave

Again repeats, "Farewel!" Farewel farewel I*

Here ceas'd the youth ; now ihone in weftern ikies,

Bright Vefper fparkling in the fkirts of day;

The ev'ning clouds, fuffus'd with purple dyes>

Reflected faint the fun's departing ray.

With penfive flep he fought his lonely cot,

Where Care's pale offspring anxious vigils keep$
In vain folicitude to mourn his lot,

Till all his woes were hufh'd in fweet oblivious fleep*

LOVE AND HONOUR*

BY W. S HEN STONE,

Sed neque Medorum fylvae, ditiffima terra

Nee pulcher Ganges, atque auro turbidus Haemus,
Laudibus Angligenum certent : non Ba&ra, nee Ind!^

Totaque thuriferis Panchaia pinguis arcnis.

LE
T the green olive glad Hefperian fhores ;

Her tawny citron, and her orange- groves^

Thefe let Iberia boaft; but if in vain,

To win the ftranger plant's diffufive fmile,

The Briton labours, yet our native minds,

Our conftant bofoms, thefe the dazzled world

Gg May
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May view with envy ; thefe, Iberian dames

Survey with fix'd efteem and fond deiire.

Haplefs Elvira ! thy difaft'rous fate

May well this truth explain ; nor ill adorn

The Britifh lyre : then chiefly, if the Mufe,

Nor vain, nor partial, from the ilmple guife

Of ancient record catch the penfive lay ;

And in lefs grov'ling accents give to fame.

Elvira ! loveliefl maid I th' Iberian realm

Could boaft no purer breaft, no fprightlier mind,

No race more fplendent, and no form fo fair.

Such was the chance of war ; this peerlefs maid,

In life's luxuriant bloom, enrich'd the fpoil

Of Britifh vi&ors, vi&ory's noblefl pride !

She, (he alone, amid the wailful train

Of captive maids, aflign'd to Henry's care;

Lord of her life, her fortune, and her fame !

He, gen'rous youth, with no penurious hand,

The tedious moments that unjoyous roll

Where freedom's chearful radiance flunes no more,

Eflay'd to foften ; confcious of the pang

That beauty feels, to wafte it's fleeting hours

In fome dim fort, by foreign rule reftrain'd, \

Far from the haunts of men or eye of day !

Sometimes, to cheat her bofom of it's cares,

Her kind protector number'd o'er the toils

Himfelf had worn : the frowns of angry feas,

Or hoilile rage, or faithlefs friend, more fell

Than florm or foe ; if haply fhe might mid

Her cares diminilVd; fruitlefs, fondeflay!

Now to her lovely hand, with modeft awe

The tender lute he gave : me, not averfe

Nor deftitute of {kill, with willing hand

Call'd forth angelick {trains ; the facred debt

Of gratitude, flie faid ; whofe juft commands

Siill might her hand with equal pride obey I

Nor
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Nor to the melting founds the nymph refus'd

Her vocal art ; harmonious, as the ftrain

Of fome imprifon'd lark, who daily chear'd

By guardian cares, repays them with a fong :

Nor droops, nor deems fweet liberty refign'd.

The fong, not artlefs, had me fram'd to paint

Difaftrous paffion ; how, by tyrant laws

Of idiot cuftom fway'd, fome foft-ey'd fair

Lov'd only one ; nor dar'd that love reveal!

How the foft anguifh banifh'd from her cheek

The damafk rofe full blown ! a fever came ;

And from her bofom forc'd the plaintive tale.

Then, fwift as light, he fought the love-lorn maid,

But vainly fought her; torn by fwifter fate

To join the tenants of the myrtle made,

Love's mournful victims on the plains below.

Sometimes, as Fancy fpoke the pleafmg talk,

She taught her artful needle to difplay

The various pride of fpring ; then fwift up-fprung

Thickets of myrtle, eglantine, and rofe:

There might you fee, on gentle toils intent,

A train of bufy loves ; fome pluck the flow'r,

Some twine the garland, fome with grave grimace,

Around a vacant warrior cad the wreath.

'Twas paint, 'twas life ! and fure, to piercing eyes,

The warrior's face depiclur'd Henry's mien.

Now had the gen'rous chief with joy perus'd

The royal fcroll, which to their native home

Their ancient rights, uninjur'd, unredeem'd,

Reftor'd the captives. Forth with rapid hafte

To glad his fair Elvira's ear, he fprung j

Fir'd by the blifs he panted to convey;

But fir'd in vain ! Ah, what was his amaze,

His fond diilrefs, when o'er her pallid face

Dejection reign'd, and from her lifelefs hand

Pown dropp'd the myrtle's fair, unfinilh'd flow'r!

G g 2 Speechlefc
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Speechlefs fhe Hood ; at length, with accents faint,,

* Well may my native more,' fhe faid,
f refound

'
Thy monarch's praife ; and ere Elvira prove

* Of thine forgetful, flow'rs mall ceafe to feel

* The foft'ring breeze, and Nature change her laws I*

-And now the grateful edict wide alarm'd

The Britifh hofl. Around the fmiling youths

CalPd to their native fcenes, with willing hafte

Their fleet unmoor, impatient of the love

That weds each bofom to it's native foil.

The patriot palfion flrong in ev'ry clime,

How juftly theirs, who find no foreign fweets

To diffipate their loves, or match their own.

Not fo Elvira! me, difafl'rous maid !

Was doubly captive ; pow'r nor chance could loofe

The fubtle bands ; me lov'd her gen'rous foe.

She, where her Kenry dwelt, her Henry fmil'd,

Could term her native more ; her native more

By him 4eferted, fome unfriendly ilrand,

Strange, bleak, forlorn ! a defart wade and wild.

The fleet careen'd, the wind propitious fill'd

The fwelling fails, the glitt'ring tranfports wav'd

Their pennants gay, and halcyon's azure wing
With flight aufpicious ikhnm'd the placid main.

On her lone couch in tears Elvira lay,

And chid th' officious v/incl, the tempting fea,

And wim'd a ilorm as rnercilefs, as tore

Her labouring bofom. Fondly now me flrov

To bar.iih pafiion ;
now the vaiTal d;iys,

The captive moments tlvit fo fmoothly pafs'd,

By many an art recalled j now from her lute

With trembling lingers call'd the fav'rite founds

Which Henry de-ign'd to praife ;
and now e.Tay'd

With mimick chains of filken fillets wove

To paint her captive (late ; if any fraud

Might
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Might to her love the pleafmg fcenes prolong,

And with the dear idea feaft the foul.

But now the chief return'd ; prepar'd to launch

On ocean's willing breaft, and bid adieu

To his fair prifoner. She, foon as fhe heard

His hated errand, now no more conceal'd

The raging flame; but, with a fpreading blufh

And rifing figh, the latent pang difclos'd.

'
Yes, generous youth ! I fee thy bofom glow

' With virtuous tranfport, that the tafk is thine

* To folve my chains ; and to my weeping friends,
' And ev'ry longing relative, reftore

e A foft-ey'd maid, a mild offencelefs prey!
* But know, my foldier, never youthful mind,
* Torn from the lavifh joys of wild expence
'
By him he loath'd, and in a dungeon bound

e To languifh out his bloom, could catch the pains
' This ill-flarr'd freedom gives my tortur'd mind.

' What call I freedom ? is it that thefe limbs,
' From rigid bolts fecure, may wander far

' From him I love ? Alas ! ere I may boaft

* That facred bleffing, fome fuperior power
* To mortal kings, to fublunary thrones,
* Mull loofe my paiTion, muft unchain my foul,

' E'en that I loath ; all liberty I loath !

' But moft the joylefs privilege to gaze
' With cold indifference, where defert is love.

' True, I was born an alien to thofe eyes
* I afk alone to pleafe ; my fortune's crime !

' And, ah! this flattered form by drefs endear'd
' To Spanifti eyes, by drefs may thine offend,

Whillt J, ill-fated maid ! ordain 'd to ftrive

' With cultom's load, beneath it's weight expire.
' Yet Henry's beauties knew in foreign garb

* To vanquilh me ; his form, howe'er difguis'd,
* To me vvere fatal ! no fantaitick robe
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' That e'er caprice invented, cuftom wore,

Or folly fmil'd on, could eclipfe thy charms.

'
Perhaps by birth decreed, by fortune plac'd

Thy country's foe, Elvira's warmeft plea
* Seems but the fubtler accent fraud infpires ;

* My tendered glances, but the fpecious flowers

.

* That jQiade the viper while fhe plots her wound.
' And can the trembling candidate of love

' Awake thy fears ? and can a female breaft,

*
By ties of grateful duty bound, enfnare ?

' Is there no brighter mien, no fofter fmile

* For love to wear, to dark deceit unknown ?

' Heav'n fearch my foul, and if through all it's cells

* Lurk the pernicious drop of poifonous guile;
' Full on my fencelefs head it's phial'd wrath
* May Fate exhauft ; and for my happieft hour
' Exalt the vengeance 1 prepare for thee !

* Ah me ! nor Henry's, nor his country's foe,

* On thee I gaz'd, and Rea'fon foon difpell'd

* Dim Error's gloom, and to thy favour'd ifle

'
Affign'd it's total merit, unreftrain'd.

* Oh, lovely region to the candid eye !

* 'Twas there my fancy faw the Virtues dwell,

* The Loves, the Graces play ; and blefs'd the foil

' That nurtur'd thee ! for fure the Virtues form'd

' Thy generous breaft; the Loves, the Graces, plann'U
' Thy fhapely limbs. Relation, birth, efiay'd

* Their partial pow'r in vain : a.gain I gaz'd,
* And Albion's ifle appear'd, amidft a traft

* Of favage waftes, the darling of the fkies !

And thou by Nature form'd, by Fate affign'd,

f To paint the genius of thy native fhore.

* 'Tis true, with flovv'rs, with many a dazzling fcene

* Of burniih'd plants, to lure a female eye,

' Iberia glows : but, ah! the genial fun,

f That gilds the lemon's fruit, or fcents the flow'r,

< On
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* On Spanifh minds, a nation's nobler boaft !

' Beams forth ungentle influences. There

Sits Jealoufy enthroned, And at each ray
' Exultant lights his flow-confuming fires.

' Not fuch thy charming region ; long before

' My fweet experience taught me to decide

* Of Engliih worth, the found had pleas'd mine ear.

* Is there that favage coaft, that rude fojourn,
'

Stranger to Britifh worth? the worth which forma
' The kindeft friends ; the moft tremendous foes ;

'
Firfl, beft fupports, of liberty and love !

No, let fubjected India, while me throws

' O'er Spanifti deeds the veil, your praife refound.

*
Long as I heard, or ere in ftory read

' Of Engliih fame, my biafs'd partial breaft

Wifh'd them fuccefs ; and,
"

Happieft (he," I cried,

" Of woman happieil fhe, who fhares the love,

*' The fame, the virtues, of an Englifh lord !"

And now what mail I fay ? Blefs'd be the hour
* Your fair-built veiTels touch'd th' Iberian more :

* Blefs'd did I fay the time ! if I may blefs

* That lov'd event, let Henry's fmiles declare.

'Our hearts and cities won, will Henry's youth
*
Forego it's nobler conqueft ? will he flight

* The foft endearments of the lovelier fpoil ?

' And yet Iberia's fons, with ev'ry vow
* Of lafting faith, have fworn thefe humble charms

* Were not excell'd ; the fource of all their pains,
* And love her juft defert, who fues for love ;

'But fues to thee, while natives figh in vain.

'
Perhaps in Henry's eye (for vulgar minds

Difient from his) it fpreads an hateful ftrain

' On honelt Fame, amid his train to bear

' A female friend> Then learn, my gentle youth !

Not Love himfelf, with all the pointed pains
* That ftorc his quiver, mall feduce my foul

' From
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* From honour's laws. Elvira once deny'd
' A confort's name, more fwift than lightning flies,

V/hen elements difcordant vex the fky,
*

Shall, bluftiing, from the form me loves retire.

f Yet if the fpecious vvim, the vulgar voice

' Has titled Prudence, fways a foul like thine,
* In gems or gold what proud Iberian dame
*

Eclipfes me ? Nor paint the dreary ftorms

4 Or hair-breadth 'fcapes that haunt the boundlefs deep*
' And force from tender eyes the filent tear ;

* When Mem'ry to the penfive maid fuggefts
* In full contraft the fafe domeftick fcene

For thefe refign'd. Beyond the frantick rage
* Of conq'ring heroes brave, the female mind,
* When fteel'd by love, in love's moil horrid way
* Beholds not danger, or beholding fcorns.

* Heav'n take my life, but let it crown my love !'

She ceas'd ; and ere his words her fate decreed,

Impatient, watch'd the language of his eye :

There Pity dwelt, and from it's tender fphere

Sent looks of love, and faithlefs hopes infpir'd.
*
Forgive me, gen'rous maid !' the youth return'd,,

*
If, by thy accents charm'd, thus long I bore

* To let fuch fweetnefs plead, alas ! in vain.

* Thy virtue merits more than crowns can yield
' Of folid blifs, or happiefl love beftow.

* But ere from native mores I plough'd the main,
' To one dear maid, by virtue and by charms
' Alone endear'd, my plighted vows I gave,
* To guard my faith, whatever chance mould wait

* My warring fword : if conqueft, fame, and fpoil,

' Grac'd my return, before her feet to pour
' The glitt'ring treafure, and the laurel wreath,
*
Enjoying conquefl then, and fame and fpoil ;

* If Fortune frown 'd adverfe, and Death forbade

' The blifsful union, with my lateft breatk
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c To dwell on Medway's and Maria's narne.

* This ardent vow deep-rooted, from my foul

' No dangers tore; this vow my bofom fir'd

' To conquer danger, and the fpoil enjoy.
' Her mail I leave, with fair events elate,

' Who crown'd mine humbleft fortune with her love ?

* Her mall I leave, who now, perchance, alone

' Climbs the proud cliff, and chides my flow return *

* And mall that vefTel, whofe approaching fails

' Shall fwell her bread with extafies, convey
* Death to her hopes, and anguifii to her foul ?

' No ! may the deep my villain corfe devour,
* If all the wealth Iberian mines conceal,

* If all the charms Iberian maids difclofe,

* If thine, Elvira! thine, uniting all,

' Thus far prevail nor can thy virtuous breaft

* Demand what honour, faith, and love, denies.*

' O ! happy me,' rejoin'd the peniive maid,
* Who (hares thy fame, thy virtue, and thy love !

c And be (lie happy ! thy diftinguifh'd choice

* Declares her worth, and vindicates her claim.

* Farewel my lucklefs hopes! my flatt'ring dreams
* Of rapt'rous days ! my guilty fuit, farewel !

'
Yet, fond howe'er my plea, or deep the wound

* That waits my fame, let not the random (haft

* Of Cenfure pierce with me th' Iberian dames ;

'
They love with caution, and with happier ftars.

' And, oh! by pity mov'd, reftrain the taunts

' Of levity, nor brand Elvira's flame:

*
By merit rais'd, by gratitude approv'd,

c
By hopeconfirm'd, with artlefs truth revcnl'd ;

'
Let, let me fay, but for one matchlefs maid

* Of happier birth, with mutual ardour crown'd !

' Thefe radiant gems, which burnifh Happiness,
* But mock Misfortune, to thy fav'rite's hand
8 With care convey: and well may fuch adorn

H h Her
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f Her chearful front, who finds in thee alone
' The fource of ev'ry tranfport; but difgrace
' My penfive breaft, which, doom'd to lafting woe,
' In thee the fource of ev'ry blifs refign.

' And now, farewel, thou darling youth! the gem
e Of Engliih merit ! Peace, content, and joy,
* And tender hopes, and young defires, farewel !

'
Attend, ye fmiling train ! this gallant mind

* Back to his native ihores ; there fweetly fmooth
' His ev'ning pillow, _dance around his groves,
' And where he treads with vi'lets paint his way:
'But leave Elvira! leave her, now no more
c Your frail companion ! in the facred cells

* Of fome lone cloifter let me fhroud my mame;
'
There, to the matin bell obfequious, pour

* My conftant orifons. The wanton loves

' And gay defires mall fpy the glimm'ring tow'rs,
* And wing their flight aloof: but reft confirm'd,
' That never (hall* Elvira's tongue conclude

' Her fhorteft pray'r, ere Henry's dear fuccefs

' The warrneft accent of her zeal employ/
Thus fpoke the weeping fair, whofe artlefs mind,

Impartial, fcorn'd to model her eileem

By native cufloms, drefs, and face, and air,

And manners lefs ; nor yet refolv'd in vain.

He, bound by prior love, the folemn vow

Giv'n and receiv'd, to foft compaflion gave

A tender tear ; then with that kind adieu

Efteem could warrant, wearied Heav'n with prayers

To (hield that tender breaft he left forlorn.

He ceas'd; and to the cloifter's penfive fcene

Elvira (hap'd her folitary way.

THE
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THE HERMIT.
BY DR. BE ATT IE.

AT the clofe of the day, when the hamlet is fUll,

And mortals the fweets of forgetfulnefs prove ;

When nought but the torrent is heard on the hill,

And nought but the nightingale's fowgin the grove.

'Twas then, by the cave of the mountain reclinM,

A hermit his nightly complaint thus began :

Tho' mournful his numbers, his foul was refign'd ;

He thought as a fage, tho' he felt as a man.

' Ah ! why, thus abandon'd to darknefs and woe,
' Why thus, lonely Philomel, flows thy fad ftrain?

* For fpring fhall return, and a lover bellow ;

* And thy bofom no trace of misfortune retain.

( Yet if Pity infpire thee, O ceafe not thy lay !

*
Mourn, fweetefl companion ; man calls thee to mourn :

* O foothe him whofe pleafures, like thine, pafs away !

* Full quickly they pafs but they never return !

' Now, gliding remote on the verge of the fky,

* The moon, half extinct, a dim crefcent difplays ;

' But lately I mark'd, when majeftick on high
* She (hone, and the planets were loft in her blaze.

Roll on then, fair orb, and with gladnefs purfue
' The path that conducts thee to fplendor again :

'But man's faded glory no change fliall renew;
' Ah, fool ! to exult in a glory fo vain !

' 'Tis night, and the landfcape is lovely no more:
' I mourn; but, ye woodlands, I mourn not for you ;

' For morn is approaching, your charms to reftore,

' Perfum'd with frefh fragrance, and glitt'ring with dew.

H h 2 Nor
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' Nor yet for the ravage of winter I mourn ;

c Kind Nature the embrio-blofTom fhall fave :

' But when fhall
fpring vifit the mould'ring urn!

' O when fhall it dawn on the night of the grave !'

THE VALETUDINARIAN.
AN ODE.

i

BY DR. M A R R I O T.

NHERITANCE of weak, but proud mortality,

Hence, Difeafe and pining Pain ;

With all your pale and ghaflly train,

Toffings dire, heart-piercing moans,

Sighs and tears, and hollow groans,

The harbingers of Death :

Whether ye be

The fpawn of bloated Luxury,

Or of the peftilential breath

Of Eurus bred, or from the eailern clime j

Hence ! to your ancient feat,

Where ebbing Nilus leaves his putrid flime,

To Volga's banks retreat,

Or to the Cafpian or Bengala's bay ;

From Britain's happy lands

Hafte to Arabian fands,

While winds fulphureous burn, and urge your way !

But, Goddefs of the dimpled cheek,

Whom the wanton Cupids feek;

Come, fair Health, to grace the fong,

Bring the chearful Mufe along ;

Bring laughing Youth, who looks behind ;

Love, on Fancy's breaft reclin'd ;

Wit,
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Wit, no poifon'd dart who flings,

Or but retorts when Envy flings.

Come with antick Merriment,

And the placid child Content ;

All, with happy fleps advance,

Join the fong, and lead the dance.

Oft, O Goddefs ! let thy feet

Vifit this my lone retreat;

Where my oak extends it's pride

Of twitted arms ; and fit to ride

Sublime on Neptune's fvvelling wave,

Now the roaring winds doth brave.

Where the vine's foft tendrils run,

And fvvell to meet the fouthern fun.

Where Contemplation, wont to flray,

Winds thro' the wood her eafy way;
Or marks the lake, the field, or fky ;

The filent angler's ftedfaft eye ;

The gunner's aim ; or Induttry,

Who, with his loud refounding blow,

Lays the nodding forefts low,

Or teaches where to wind the ftream,

Or whittles to his labouring team:

The meads which fuck the dews of morn,

Or uplands crown'd with golden corn,

Richer than Iberia's mine ;

The bleating flocks, the lowing kine ;

The fmoaking cots, and pointed fpires,

The fetting fun's reflecling fires ;

Woods dark waving in the dale,

Rays which gleam, and clouds which fail ;

Shades and lights by turns contending,

Gradual colours foftly blending ;

All as Nature's pencil clear

Marks the variegated year.

Thefe,

I
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Thefe, O Goddefs ! thefe are thine ;

Offspring of immortal line !

Who with mortals deign'ft to dwell,

In fbme low and rural cell :

To haunt the brink of tinkling rills,

The flow'ry vales, or doping hills ;

And when the ploughman turns the foil,

To chear his fong, and guide his toil.

With veft fuccinft, in Dian's train,

Oft art thou feen to brufli the plain;

While thy mrill horns fweet Echo rouze,

Slumbering on the mountain's brows:

Oft when Winter clouds the air,

To the blazing hearth repair

Thy focial feet, where-e'er the bowl

Of mod'rate mirth unlocks the foul,

When tales of time, and ancient fear,

Sufpend the young aftonifli'd ear;

Or carrols quaint, in long-drawn note,

Swell the ruilick's ample throat ;

Or where high-lifted fteps refound,

When the peafant thumps the ground

With aukward heel, and gives a fall

To miftrefs of the rural ball;

Or prefifes with his iron hand,

And whirls her thro' the mouting band.

Nor art thou wont with thefe to fport

Alone ; but where the Loves refort,

With all the young and mining train

Of Cytherea's golden reign,

More elegant, to lead is thine

The dance, which waves it's eafy line ;

Marks the graceful, and the ftrong ;

Where fpeech, to which no words belong,

Makes love by actions never pain'd,

All oppos'd, but nought conilrain'd :

Movements
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Movements mixing, fwift and flow,

And foot, ear, eye, together go.

Thus, flum'd with all thy native charms,

My Delia fpreads her winning arms ;

Uplifted foft, and feems to tread

On yielding air, or ocean's bed ;

And, as me grants her modeft hand,

Damon's happy eyes demand,

While mov'd by her he feems to live,

The heart, which me half feems to give .

If thefe delights, O Goddefs ! wait

Ever on thy happy ftate,

Belt of bleffings underftood,

Only fource of mortal good ;

Hither, bright Hygeia, fly,

With rofy cheek and fparkling eye;

Such as thou doft oft appear

When thy Heberden is near :

Rich with Nature's genuine grace,

Come, Goddefs ! to my warm embrace.

Far from all I fear or hate,

From fplendid life's delufive ftate;

Smiles that ftab, or that betray ;

Gloom of heart, with vifage gay ;

Splendor, canker'd with ciiftrefs;

Grandeur, mix'd with littlenefs;

Words of wind, and hopes of air;

Clouds which threaten dark defpair ;

Craft difloyal to his truft;

Here High Birth, licking low the dull ;

There upftart Meannefs fet aftride

The world, too narrow for his pride.

Far from Trade's too bufy feat,

Of Lofs and Gain the low deceit;

Aukward Pomp and Vanity,

Who reftlefs drive, and mount the fey,

Proud of mifus'd Liberty ;

While
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While fordid Cunning, Pailion blind,

Ride on the gilded car behind.

From Law's grimace, and mean chicane ,

Which rivets, when it feems a chain

To loofe ; receives the golden fliow'r,

And offers hecatombs to Pow'r.

From language low, which vulgars prize;

Creeping arts, which mean to rile;

Labyrinths, which ever wind

In the dark and double mind ;

From ProfeffionY learned fcene,

Cant of words which little mean;

Phyiick, child of Luxury,
Cloak'd in (hallow myitery ;

Falfe Religion's forms, which bind

The body to enflave the mind;

Difputation's rao;e and trouble,

Philofophick fyftem's bubble ;

From War's parade ; or Eloquence

In fenates, big with fmooth pretence

Of publick good ; from Envy mean,

Who midil the liberal arts is feen,

Corrodes the page which Genius drew,

And turns afide her fallen view,

Each work of Merit pleas'd to blaft,

Then feeds upon herfelf at laft.

From thefe, immortal Goddefs ! fly,

And blefs thy humble votary:

Give me Reafan's lading pleafure;

Eafe, but not ignoble leiiure ;

Far be wild Ambition's fires,

Hopelefs love, and fierce defires.

I afk not Fortune's giitt'ring charms,

The pride of courts, the fpoils of arms ;

By Giver '{Iream, and haunted grove,

O give my peaceful iteps to rove!

Beneatk
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Beneath the fhade of pendent hills,

I'll liften to the falling rills,

That chafe the pebble, as they ftray,

And hafte, like human life, away:
Then on the flow'ry carpet green

I'll fit and trace the rural fcene ;

While, by the mimick pencil drawn,

The herds mall feem to crop the lawn ;

The piping fwain, the diftant tow'rs,

The mofs-grown knotted oaks, and bow'rsi

As bending to the whifp'ring breeze,

Some thatch'd cot rifmg 'mong the trees>

In rude and artlefs lines defign'd,

Shall faintly mark the matter's mind.

Or if foft verfe delight us more,

O grant of verfe the wond'rous pow'r

Strong ideas to infpire;

Words which paint, and founds which fire ;

Which calls up fhades of heroes bold,

Whofe virtues warm'd the times of old,

Dreffing.the hiftorick page

With terror, pity, love, and rage ;

'Or gives to Truth the tuneful art,

With moral fong to mend the heart:

Flow it eafy, foft, and free,

From ill-conceiv'd obfcurity ;

AfFe&ation's crouded plumes,

All that ftrains, or that affumes ;

Nature may it e'er purfue,

Defcribing, as we feel, the true :

Her magick glafs while Fancy brings,

Which fliews the fleeting form of things;

Each fair affemblage knows to trace,

All that Nature hath of Grace;

While Reafon lends her facred aid,

And: in the beautiful difplay'd,

I i Sees
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Sees with found philofophy
The reflected Deity.

Thus on, thro* manhood, youth, and age,
Nor flain'd with guilt, nor rough with rage,
In fmooth meanders life mail glide,

And roll a clear and peaceful tide.

WINTER PROSPECTS

IN THE COUNTRY.

AN EPISTLE TO A FRIEND IN LONDON.

BY JOHN SCOTT,

WHILE Learning's pleafing cares my friend detain,

By Thames's banks on London's fmoky plain ;

Where fpacious ftreets their peopled length extend,

And pompous domes and lofty fpires afcend:

Far difPrent views the lonely country yields,

Deferted roads, and unfrequented fields ;

Bleak fcenes, where hoary Winter holds command,

And from his throne of clouds o'erlooks the land.

He frowns the power of vegetation dies;

Frofts bind the earth, and terapefts rend the fkies ;

Or driving inows defcend, or pouring rains,

Or chilling vapours hover o'er the plains.

Sometimes awhile the hoary tyrant fleeps,

Hid in his cave beneath the wat'ry deeps ;

The diitant fun extends a chearing ray,

Bright fmile the fkies, and foft the breezes play :

Then airy lawns the morning walk invite,

And rural landfcapes charm the roving fight;

Mix'd with brown flubble, leaflefs woods are feen,

And neat plough'd furrows clad in fcanty green ;

While
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While turbid waters, edg'd with yellow reeds,

Wind thro* the rufTet herd-forfaken meads ;

And groves that winter's fierceft rage difdain,

In fair plantations deck the fhelter'd plain ;

There painted hollies with red berries glow,
And their broad leaves the fhining laurels mow ;

And pines and firs their varied verdure blend,

And cedars fpread, and cyprefles afcend.

Pleas'd with the fcene, I range from field to
field,

Till loftier lands remoter profpefts yield ;

And there the curious optick tube apply,

Till a new world approaches on the ye ;

Till where dark wood the hills flope furface flirouds,

Or the blue fummit mingles with the clouds
j

There fair inclofures lie of varied hue.

And trees and houfes rife diftinl to view.

But this too oft th' inclement clime denies,

Involv'd in mifty or in wat'ry fkies ;

And yet, e'en then, with books engagM, I find

A fweet employment for th' exploring mind ;

There fair Defcription mews each abfent fcene.

The corn-clad mountain, and the daified green ;

There over diftant lands my fancy roves,

Thro* India's cany ifles and palmy groves ;

Where clear ftreams wander thro' luxuriant vales,

Midft cloudlefs fkies, and ever tepid gales ?

While Spring fits fmiling in her brighteft bloom,

calls around her ev'ry rich perfume.

Ii2 THE
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THE MANNERS.
AN ODE.

BY MR. COLLINS.

T? A R EW E L, for clearer ken defign'd,

JF The dim-difcover'd tra&s of mind :

Truths which, from action's paths retir'd.

My filent fearch in vain requir'd !

No more my fail that deep explores,

No more I fearch thofe magick mores;

What regions part the world of Soul,

Or whence thy ftreams, Opinion, roll:

If e'er I round fuch fairy field,

Some power impart the fpear and fhield.

At which the wizzard Paffions fly,

By which the giant Follies die !

Farewel the porch, whofe roof is feen

Arch'd with th' enliv'ning olive's green ;

Where Science, prank'd in tiffu'd veft,

By Reafon, Pride, and Fancy drefs'd,

pomes like a bride, fo trim array'd,

To wed with Doubt, in Plato's made !

Youth of the quick uncheated fight,

Thy wallas, Obfervance, more invite 1

Q thou, who lov'fl that ampler range,

Where life's wide profpec~ts round thee change,.

And, with her mingling fons allied,

Throw'ft the prattling page afide ;

To me in converfe fweet impart,

To read in man the native heart;

To learn where Science fure is found,

From Nature as fiie lives around ;

And
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And gazing oft her mirror true,

J5y turns each drifting image view ;

Till meddling Art's officious lore

Reverfe the le/Tons taught before,

Alluring from a fafer rule,

To dream in her enchanted fchool :

Thou, Heav'n, whate'er of great we boail,

Jiaft blefs'd this focial fcience molt.

Retiring hence to thoughtful cell,

As Fancy breathes her potent fpell,

Not vain me finds the charmful tafk,

In pageant quaint, in motley mafk ;

Behold, before her mufing eyes,

The countlefs Manners round her rife j

While ever varying as they pafs,

To fome Contempt applies her glafs :

With thefe the white-rob'd maids combine^

And thofe the laughing fatyrs join !

But who is he whom now me views

In robe of wild, contending hues ?

Thou, by the paffions nurs'd, I greet

The comic fock that binds thy feet !

O Humour, thou whofe name is known

To Britain's favour'd ifle alone;

Me, too, amidft thy band admit,

There, where the young-ey'd healthful Wit,

(Whofe jewels in his crifped hair

Are plac'd, each other's beams to ihare^

Whom no delights from thee divide)

In laughter loos'd attends thy fide !

By old Miletus*, who fo long

Has ceas'd his love- inwoven fong ;

By all you taught theTufcan maids
?

In chang'd Italia's modern ihades ;

Alluding to the Milefian Tales, fome of the earlitft romances.

By
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By him* whofe knight's diftinguifh'd name

Refin'd a nation's luft of fame ;

Whofe tales, e'en now, with echoes fweet,

Caflalia's Moorilh hills repeat :

Or him f, whom Seine's blue nymphs deplore^

In watchet weeds, on Gallia's more;

Who drew the fad Sicilian maid,

IJy virtues in her fire betray'd.

O Nature boon, from whom proceed

Each forceful thought, each prompted deed;

If but from thee I hope to feel,

On all my heart imprint thy feal!

Let fome retreating cynick find

Thofe oft-turn'd fcrolls I leave behind;

The Sports and I this hour agree,

To rove thy fceneful world with thee !

WASHING WEEK.
TO CAPT. G. THOMPSON.

BY CAPT. E. THOMPSON.

IN
this, dear George, we both agree,

(You bred in camp, I bred at fea)

That cleanlinefs is oft

A curfed plague about a houfe,

And always met our juft abufe

When young with Mrs. Croft J.

* Cervantes.

f Monfieur Le Sage, author of the incomparable Adventures of Gil Bias

X)e Santillane, who died in Paris in the year 1745.

J An old good lady, who kept a lodging houfe in Beverly, with whom the

author boarded when at that fchool under the Rev. Mr. Clarke.

But
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But to the beggar and the king,

Clean linen's a reviving thing ;

Yet thefe our plagues don't reach :

The beggar ftrips with jocund morn,

In fome quick ftream, and on the thorn

Spreads out his rags to bleach.

The king, great man, fends all his out,

Not caring for a iingle clout :

But what's more happy ftill,

He's not oblig'd to count the rags,

Nor fluff 'em into canvafs bags ;

Oh 1 no nor write the bill.

But Lord have mercy on us all !

Whene'er we warn, all hands muft fall

To fomething or another :

For Madam fcolds, and flies about;

Now up, now down, now in, now out,

Dabbing thro' wet and fmother.

This curfed time all comfort flies,

At fix me ftarts,
* Come, Ned! come, rife!

' And get the lines hung out !'

c
Yes, to be fure, my dear!' I cry:

I dare as well be hang'd as lie,

For fear my dove mould pout.

Breakfaft is got, and whipp'd away,

(Becaufe the wafhers want their tea)

Before that I've half done :

The doors all open, linen fpread ;

The fky looks black' Come hither, Ned,
e Shall we have rain or fun ?'
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My dear, you need not be in pain,
' It does not look, I think, like rain.'

' O ! then we'll hang out more.'

When, lo! the words have hardly pafs'd^

But puff there comes a heavy blait,

And all mult be rins'd o'er.

Then ten-fold conies the peal on me :

' You afs, to be ten years at fea ;

'
See, fee the linert, do !'

I fneak away, to have a fmile,

Snug, while I hear her all the while

Calling me black and blue.

From fuch unlucky florms of rain,

Nothing with me goes well again,

The dinner comes and cold:

The meat,
1

I cry,
' of foap-fuds twangs I

*

Up Madam gets, the door ihe bangs,

And re-begins to fcold.

But what ftill troubles more my mind,

Amidft fuch griefs at once to find

Thewaflier, as Ihc

Cracking fome jeft ; then o'er the tub

Paufes a while, and ev'ry rub

With pleafure fweats and itngs.

I hate, I mult confefs, all dirt,

And truly love a well-waih'd Ihirt j

Yet once a month this 1
1

Is more than any one can bear :

But him I hate pray make his marei

A warning ev'ry week.

HYMN
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HYMN TO PROSPERITY.
BY MISS SALLY CARTER.

K 1 K S T r A L maid, receive this pray'r !

II e'er thy bram divine

Should gild the Wow of toiling Care,

And blefs a hut like mine :

Let humble Worth, without a fear,

Approach my ready door;

Nor let me ever fee a tear,

Regardlefs, from the poor !

O blefs me with an honed mind,
Above all fclfllh ends ;

Humanely warm to all mankind,

And cordial to my friend I,

With confcious truth and honour (till

My actions let me guide ;

And give no fear, but th^t of ill,

No fcorn, but that of pride.

Thus form'd, thus happy, let me dare
On hcavVs drc.id Km to gazc

.

Conclude my night in .udeut pray'r,
And wake my morn with

praifc;

That hence my foul may hope to prov
The utim.il i.uius ^ m know;

And Iliare his gracious Imilc above,
U'hoic laws ihc kept

Kk MEDITA.
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MEDITATION.
AN ELEGY.

BY HUGH KELLY, ESQ^

WRA PP 'D in the ftiade where Meditation Has,

And holds a mental intercourfe above ;

Come, Truth, and teach a bofom to be wife,

Which mourn'd too long for difappointed love.

What art thou wond'rous impulfe of delire,

Which blooming Hope fo pleafmgly has drefs'd ?

Or whence proceeds th* involuntary fire,

Which burns fo fiercely in the human breaft ?

Sweet inconfiftent offspring of the iky,

The latent caufe in tendernefs declare ;

Nor force the heart eternally to figh,

And yet conceal the motive of defpair.

If Mira's face in ev'ry charm is drefs'd,

Why am I doom'd incefTantly to pine ?

Or mall the coldnefs of another's breaft,

Create a fharp anxiety in mine ?

Alas ! fince being fmil'd upon the morn,

And Nature faw how excellent it rofe;

Thy race, O man, to mifery was born,

And doom'd to bear probationary woes.

Too eafy Nature, indolently kind,

From Fate's fevere reftriclions to depart,

Gave man a paffive tendernefs of mind,

And beauty's fole dominion o'er the heart.
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But yet the pang of never-hoping love,

To time's laft moment deftin'd to conceal;

Is not the only forrow we muft prove,

The only forrow we are doom'd to feel.

A latent train of hydra-headed woes,

From life each dearer benefit has ftole ;

Deftroy'd the fmalleft glimmer of repofe,

And damp'd the choiceft bleffings of the foul.

Perhaps, e'en now, fome high dilUnguifh'd name,

Rais'd up to grandeur, and enrich'd by place,

3 tarts from fome new imaginary fhame,

Or only (lumbers to a frefh difgrace.

Perhaps, now tortur'd on imperial down,
Some fcepter'd mourner languishes his hour;

And finks beneath the burden of a crown,

The flave of greatnefs, and the wretch of pow'r.

Some ill-flarr'd youth, whofe melancholy moan
As vainly founded in unpitying ears,

Now weeps, perhaps, in bitternefs alone,

And gives a lavifh freedom to his tears :

Science, which left him polifh'd and refin'd,

Has giv'n a new occafion to complain ;

And knowledge only has enlarged his mind,

To make it more fufceptible of pain.

No hand, alas ! it's kind affiftance lends,

To drive misfortune from his lowly door ;

For when, O when, did wretchednefs make friends !

Or who will feek acquaintance with the poor !

K k 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps fome virgin is this moment led,

All fkklied over with deje&ed charms,

CompelPd to languifh in a hated bed,

And Teem quite happy in detefted arms.

Wedded to anguifh and repining care,

Yet bound to wear no forrow in her eye, ;

And tho* condemned for ever to defpair,

Deny'd the humble privilege to figh,

JIow dread a picture meditation brings

Of life's unceafing wretchednefs below !

Where the long chain and ordinance of things

Appear fo fraught with mifery and woe.

Yet reft, my foul, fubmiflively^ O reft,

Nor think that virtue has been treated hard :

This world was made to prove it in the breaft,

And not alone intended to reward.

The great Firft Caufe, all-gracious, has defign'd.

His endlefs tranfports for a world of blifs ;

To crown a moral re&itude of mind.

And blefs obedient righteoufnefs in this.

Whatever ills, in this uncertain ftate,

Lamenting man may frequently have known,

Spring from no wifh or negligence of fate,

But fome unhappy error of his own.

Then, all refign'd, O let him pour his heart,

And kifs the fharp, but falutary rod !

Nor, tho* condemn'd in bitternefs to fmart,

Prefume to throw the blame upon his God.

A LETTER
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A LETTER FROM ITALY,

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE CHARLES LORD HALIFAX.

BY MR. ADDIS ON.

Salve magna parens frugum Saturnia tellus,

Magna virum ! tibi res antique laudis et artis

Aggredior, fan&os aufus recludere fontes. VIRG. Georg. ,

WHILE you, my lord, the rural (hades admire,

And from Britannia's publick pofts retire;

Nor longer, her ungrateful fons to pleafe,

For their advantage facrifice your eafe:

Me into foreign realms my fate conveys,

Thro* nations fruitful of immortal lays;

Where the foft feafon, and inviting clime,

Confpire to trouble your repofe with rhyme.

For wherefoe'er I turn my ravifli'd eyes,

Gay gilded fcenes and mining profpefts rife ;

Poetick fields encompafs me around,

And ftill I feem to tread on claflick ground ;

For here the Mufe fo oft her harp has ftrung,

That not a mountain rears it's head unfung ;

Reuown'd in verfe each fhady thicket grows,

And ev'ry ftream in heav'nly numbers flows.

How am I pleas'd to fearch the hills and woods

Forrifing fprings and celebrated floods!

To view the Nar, tumultuous in his courfe,

And trace the fmooth Clitumnus to his fource !

To fee the Mincio draw his wat'ry (lore

Thro' the long windings of a fruitful (hore!

And hoary Albula's infedled tide,

O'er the warm bed of fmoaking fulphur glide !

Fir*d with a thoufand raptures, I furvey

pridanus thro' flow'ry meadows ftray,

The
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The king of Roods ! that, rolling o'er the plains,

The tow'ring Alps of half their moifture drains ;

And, proudly fwoll'n with a whole winter's fnows,

Diilributes wealth and plenty where he flows.

Sometimes, mifguided by the tuneful throng,

Hook for ftreams immortaliz'd in fong,

That loft in filence and oblivion lie,

(Dumb are their fountains and their channels dry)

Yet run for ever by the Mufe's (kill,

And in the fmooth defcription murmur ilill.

Sometimes to gentle Tiber I retire,

And the fam'd river's empty mores admire,

That, deflitute of ftrength, derives it's courfe

From thrifty urns and an unfruitful fource,

Yet fung fo often in poetick lays,

With fcorn the Danube and the Nile furveys;

So high the deathlefs Mufe exalts her theme !

Such was the Boyne, a poor inglorious ftream,

That in Hibernian vales obfcurely flray'd,

And, unobferv'd, in wild meanders play'd,

Till by your lines and Naflku's fword renown'd,

It's riiing billows thro' the world refound,

Where'er the hero's godlike a&s can pierce,

Qr where the fame of an immortal verfe.

Oh, could the Mufe my raviih'd bread infpire

With warmth like your's, and raife an equal fire ;

Unnumber'd beauties in my verfe mould mine,

And Virgil's Italy mould yield to mine !

See how the golden groves around me fmile !

That ihun the coaft of Britain's flormy ifle ;

Or when tranfplanted, and preferv'd with care,

Curfe the cold clime, and ftarve in northern air.

Here kindly warmth their mounting juice ferments

To nobler taftes and more exalted fcents ;

E'en the rough rocks with tender myrtle bloom,

Ad trodden weeds fend out a rich perfume.

Bear
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Bear me, fome god, to Baia's gentle feats,

Or cover me in Umbria's green retreats,

Where weftern gales eternally refide,

And all the feafons laviili all their pride ;

Bloflbms, and fruits, and flowers, together rife,

And the whole year in gay confufion lies.

Immortal glories in my mind revive,

And in my foul a thoufand paffions ftrive,

When Rome's exalted beauties I defcry

Magnificent in piles of ruin lie.

An amphitheatre's amazing height

Here fills my eye with terror and delight,

That on it's publick mews unpeopled Rome,

And held, uncrouded, nations in it's womb:

Here pillars, rough with fculpture, pierce the Ikies,

And here the proud triumphal arches rife,

Where the old Romans deathlefs acts difplay'd

Their bafe degenerate progeny upbraid :

Whole rivers here forfake the fields below,

And, wond'ring at their height, thro' airy channels flow.

Still to new fceues my wand'ring Mufe retires,

And the dumb mew of breathing rocks admires,

Where the fmooth chiflel all it's force has ihovvn,

And foften'd into fleih the rugged flone.

In folemn filence, a majeftick band,

Heroes and gods, and Roman confuls, ftand ;

Stern tyrants, whom their cruelties renown,

And emperors in Parian marble frown ;

While the bright dames, to whom they humbly fu'd,

Still mow the charms that their proud hearts fubdu'd.

Fain would I Raphael's gedlike art rehearfe,

And mow th' immortal labours in my verfe,

Where from the mingled ilrength of fliade and light,

A new creation rifes to my fight ;

Such heav'nly figures from his pencil flow,

So warm with life his blended colours glow ;

From
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From theme to theme with fecret pleafure toft,

Amidft the foft variety I'm loft.

Here pleafing airs my ravifh'd foul confound,

With circling notes and labyrinths of found;

Here domes and temples rife in diftant views,

And op'ning palaces invite my Mufe.

How has kind Heav'n adorn'd the happy land,

And fcatter'd bleffings with a wafteful hand !

But what avail her unexhaufted ftores,

Her blooming mountains, and her funny fhores,

With all the gifts that heav'n and earth impart,

The fmiles of Nature and the charms of Art ;

While proud Oppreffion in her vallies reigns,

And Tyranny ufurps her happy plains ?

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain

The redd'ning orange, and the fwelling grain j

Joylefs he fees the growing oils and wines,

And in the myrtle's fragrant made repines ;

Starves, in the midft of Nature's bounty curs'd,

And in the loaden vineyard dies for thirft.

Oh, Liberty ! thou goddefs heav'nly bright,

Profufe of blifs, and pregnant with delight I

Eternal pleafures in thy prefence reign,

And fmiling Plenty leads thy wanton train ;

Eas'd of her load Subjection grows more light,

And Poverty looks chearful in thy fight ;

Thou mak'ft the gloomy face of Nature gay,

Giv'ft beauty to the fun, and pleafure to the day.

Thee, Goddefs ! thee, Britannia's ifle adores :

How has me oft exhaufted all her ftores,

How oft in fields of death thy prefence fought,

Nor thinks the mighty prize too dearly bought 1

On foreign mountains may the fun refine

The grape's foft juice, and mellow it to wine;

With citron groves adorn a diftant foil,

And the fat olive fwell with floods of oil ;

We
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We envy not the warmer clime that lies

In ten degrees of more indulgent Ikies;

Nor at the coarfenefs of our heav'n repine,

Tho' o'er our heads the frozen pleiades mine ;

'Tis Liberty that crowns Britannia's ifle,

And makes her barren rocks and her bleak mountains fmile.

Others with tow'ring piles may pleafe the fight,

And in their proud afpiring domes delight ;

A nicer touch to the ftretch'd canvafs give,

Or teach their animated rocks to live :

'Tis Britain's care to watch o'er Europe's fate,

And hold in balance each contending ftate ;

To threaten bold prefumptuous kings with war,

And anfwer her afflicted neighbour's pray'r.

The Dane and Swede, rouz'd up by fierce alarms,

Blefs the wife conduct of her pious arms ;

Soon as her fleets appear their terrors ceafe,

And all the northern world lies hufti'd in peace.

Th' ambitious Gaul beholds with fecret dread

Her thunder aim'd at his afpiring head,

And fain her godlike fons would difunite

By foreign gold, or by domeftick fpite ;

But ftrives in vain to conquer or divide

Whom Naffau's arms defend and counfels guide.

Fir'd with the name which I fo oft have found

The diflant climes and 'diff'rent tongues refound,

I bridle in my itruggling Mufe with pain,

That longs to launch into a bolder ftrain.

But I've already troubled you too long,

Nor dare attempt a more advent'rous fong :

My humble verfe demands a fofter theme,.

A painted meadow or a purling ftream ;

Unfit for heroes, whom immortal lays,

And lines like Virgil's, or like yours, fliould praife.

LI CRUELTY
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CRUELTY AND LUST.
AN EPISTOLARY ESSAY*.

BY THE REV. MR. POMFRET.

WHERE
can the wretched'ft of all creatures fly,

To tell the ftory of her mifery !

Where, but to faithful Celia, in whofe mind

A manly bravery's with foft pity join'd.

I fear thefe lines will fcarce be underftood,

Blurr'd with inceffant tears, and writ in blood ;

But if you can the mournful pages read,

The fad relation (hews you fuch a deed

As all the annals of th' infernal reign

Shall ftrive to equal or exceed in vain.

Neronior's fame, no doubt, has reached your ears,

Whofe cruelty has caus'd a fea of tears;

Fill'd each lamenting town with fun'ral fighs,

Deploring widows Ihrieks, and orphans cries.

At ev'ry health the horrid monfter quafPd,

Tea wretches dy'd, and as they dy'd he laugh'd :

Till, tir'd with afting devil, he was led,

Drunk with excefs of blood and wine, to bed.

Oh, curfed place ! I can no more command

My pen ; fhame and confufion (hake my hand :

But I muft on, and let my Celia know
How barb'rous are my wrongs, how vaft my woe.

Amongft the crowds of weftern youths, who ran

To meet the brave, betray'd, unhappy man f,

* This piece was occafioned by the barbarity of Kirke, a commander in the

Weftern rebellion 1685, who debauched a young lady with a promife to fave

her hu/band's life, but hanged him the next morning.

f 'I he Duke of Monmouth.

My
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My hufband, fatally uniting, went ;

Unus'd to arms,, and though tlefs of th* event.

But when the battle was by treach'ry won,

The chief, and all, but his falfe friend, undone ;

Though, in the tumult of that defp'rate night,

He 'fcap'd the dreadful daughter of the fight,

Yet the fagacious blood-hounds, fkill'd too well

In all the murd'ring qualities of hell,

Each fecret place fo regularly beat,

They foon difcover'd his unfafe retreat.

As hungry wolves triumphing o'er their prey,

To fure deftru&ion hurry them away;
So the purveyors of fierce Moloc's fon

"With Charion to the common butch'ry run;

Where proud Neronior by his gibbet flood,

To glut himfelf with frefh fupplies of blood.

Our friends, by pow'rful interceflion, gain'd

A ihort reprieve, but for three days obtain'd,

To try all ways might to companion move

The favage general ; but in vain they flrove.

When I perceiv'd that all addreffes fail'd,

And nothing o'er his ftubborn foul prevailed,

Diftraded almoft, to his tent I flew,

To make the laft effort, what tears could do.

Low on my knees I fell ; then thus began:
* Great genius of fuccefs, thou more than man !

f Whofe arms to ev'ry clime have terror hurl'd,

* And carried conqueft round the trembling world !

' Still may the brighteft glories Fame can lend,

* Your fword, your conduft, ajnd your caufe, attend.

' Here now the arbiter of fate you fit,

* While fuppliant flaves their rebel heads fubmit.

' Oh, pity the unfortunate ! and give

'But this one thing : oh, let but Charion live !

' And take the little all that we pofiefs.

' I'll bear the meagre anguilh of diftreis

L 1 2 * Content ;
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'

Content; nay, pleas'd, to beg or earn my bread :

s Let Charion Jive, no matter how I'm fed.

' The fall of fuch a youth no luflre brings "\

e To him whofe fword performs fuch wond'rous things >
* As faving kingdoms, and fupporting kings. 1
f That triumph only with true grandeur {nines,

' Where godlike courage, godlike pity joins.
*

Caefar, the eld eft favorite of war,
' Took not more pleafure to fubmit, than fpare :

e And fmce in battle you can greater be,
f That over, be n't lefs merciful than he.

*
Ignoble fpirits by revenge are known,

' And cruel actions fpoil the conqu'ror's crown ?

* In future hiftories fill each mournful page
' With tales of blood, and monuments of rage :

* And, while his annals are with horror read,
' Men curfe him living, and deteft him dead.

c Oh ! do not fully with a fanguine dye
'
(The fouleft ftain) fo fair a memory !

' Then, as you'll live the glory of our ifle,

* And Fate on all your expeditions fmil-e ;.

*
So, when a noble courfe you've bravely ran,

* Die the beil foldier, and the happieft man.

' None can the turns of Providence forefee,

' Or what their own cataflrophe may be ;

'
Therefore, to perfons labouring under woe,

' That mercy they may want, mould always fliew t

*
For, in the chance of war the flighteft thing

' May lofe the battle, or the vicVry bring.
< And how would you that gen'ral's honour prize,
' Should in cool blood his captive facrifice ?

' He that with rebel arms to fight is led,

' To juflice forfeits his opprobrious head :

' But 'tis unhappy Charion's firft offence,

4 Seduc'd by fome too plaufible pretence,

To
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* To take the injuring fide by error brought;
* He had no malice, though he has the fault.

* Let the old tempters find a fhameful grave,
' But the half-innocent, the tempted, fave;
*
Vengeance divine, though for the greateft crime,

'But rarely flrikes the firft or fecond time :

* And he beft follows th' Almighty's will,

' Who fpares the guilty he has pow'r to kill.

* When proud rebellions would unhinge a ftate,

* And wild diforders in a land create,

' 'Tis requifite the firft promoters mould
* Put out the flames they kindled with their blood :

' Butfure 'tis a degree of murder, all

' That draw their fwords mould, undiftinguifh'd, fall.

' And iince thy mercy muft to fome be fhewn,
' Let Charion, 'mongft the happy few, be one;

f For as none guilty has lefs guilt than he,

* So none for pardon has a fairer plea.
' When David's general had won the field,

* And Abfalom, the lov'd ungrateful, kill'd,

' The trumpets founding made all flaughter ceafe,

* And milled Ifraelites return'd in peace:
f The action paft, where fo much blood was fpilt,

* We hear of none arraign'd for that day's guilt;
* But all concludes with the defir'd event,
' The monarch pardons, and the Jews repent.

' As great example your great courage warms,
f And to illuftrious deeds excites your arms ;

* So when you inftances of mercy view,
'
They mould infpire you with companion too ;

f For he that emulates the truly brave,

' Would always conquer, and mould always fave.'

Kere, interrupting, ftern Neronior cried,

(Swell'd with fuccefs, and blubber'd up with pride)
' Madam, his life depends upon my will,

' For ev'ry rebel I can fpare or kill.

*
I'll
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1*11 think of what, you've faid : this night return
' At ten, perhaps you'll have no caufe to mourn.
' Go, fee your hufband, bid him not defpair ;

' His crime is great but you are wond'rous fair.'

When anxious miferies the foul amaze,

And dire confufion in the fpirits raife,

Upon the leaft appearance of relief,

. Our hopes revive, and mitigate our grief;

Impatience makes our wiihes earneft grow,
Which through falfe opticks our deliverance mew,
For while we fancy danger does appear

Moll at a diflance, it is oft too near*

And many times, fecure from obvious foes,

We fall into an ambufcade of woes.

Pleas'd with' the falfe Neronior's dark reply,

I thought the end of all my forrows nigh,

And to the main-guard haften'd, where the prey

Qf this blood-thirfty fiend in durance lay.

When Charion faw me, from his turfy bed

With eagernefs he rais'd his drooping head.

' Oh ! fly, my dear, this guilty place,' he cry*dj,
* And in fome diilant clime thy virtue hide 1

' Here nothing but the fouleft demons dwell,
* The refuge of the damn'd, and mob of hell.

,* The air they breathe is ev'ry atom curs'd ;

' There's no degree of ills, for all are worft :

' In rapes and murders they alone delight,
' And villainies of lefs importance flight;
' Aft them indeed, but fcorn they mould be nam'd
' For all their glory's to be more than damn'd.
' Neronior's chief of this infernal crew,
* And feems to merit that high ftation too :

'
Nothing but rage and luft infpire his breaft,

By Afmodai and Moloc both pofTefs'd ;

* When told you went to intercede for me,
* It threw my foul into an agony,"

No*
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c Not that I would not for my freedom give
* What's requifite, or do not wiih to live ;

* But for my fafety I can ne'er be bafe,

' Or buy a few Ihort years with long difgrace:
' Nor would I have your yet unfpotted fame

* For me expos'd to an eternal fhame.

' With ignominy to preferve my breath,
' Is worfe, by infinite degrees, than death.

' But if I can't my life with honour fave,

' With honour I'll defcend into the grave.
* For though revenge and malice both combine
*
(As both to fix my ruin feem to join)

*
Yet, maugre all their violence and {kill,

' I can die juft, and I'm refolv'd I will.

* But what is death we fo unwifely fear?

c An end of all our bufy tumults Ijere :

' The equal lot of poverty and fiate,

* Which all partake of by a certain fate.

c Whoe'er the profpecl of mankind furveys,
* At divers ages, and by divers ways,
* Will find them from this noify fcene retire :

* Some the firft minute that they breathe, expire ;

'
Others, perhaps, furvive to talk, and go ;

' But die, before they good or evil know.
' Here one to puberty arrives ; and then

'
Returns, lamented, to the duft again:

' Another there maintains a longer ftrife

' With all the pow'rful enemies of life ;

'
Till, with vexation tir'd, and threefcore years,

' He drops into the dark, and difappears.
* I'm young indeed, and might expect to fee

* Times future, long and late pofterity,
* JTis what with reafon I could vvim to do,

( If to be old, were to be happy too.

' But iince fubftantial grief fo foon deftroys

* The guft of all imaginary joys,
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* Who would be too importunate to live,

e Or more for life, than it can merit, give !

e
Beyond the grave ilupendous regions lie,

' The boundjefs realms of vaft eternity ;

* Where minds, remov'd from earthly bodies, dwell ;

' But who their government or laws can tell?

' What's their employment till the final doom

And time's eternal period mall come?
* Thus much the Sacred Oracles declare;
' That all are blefs'd or miferable there ;

c
Though, if there's fuch variety of fate,

f None1

good expire too foon, nor bad too late.

' For my own part, with resignation, Hill

' I can fubmit to my Creator's will !

Let him recall the breath from him I drew
* When he thinks fit, and when he pleafes too.

j

' The way of.dying is my leaft concern;
* That will give no difturbance to my urn.

* If to the feats of happinefs I go,
' There end all poffible returns of woe :

' And when to thofe blefs'd manfions I arrive,
' With pity I'll behold thofe that furvive.

' Once more I beg, you'd from thefe tents retreat,
* And leave me to my innocence and fate.'

*
Charion,' faid I,

'
oh, do not urge my flight !

*
I'll fee the event of this important night :

f Some ftrange prefages in my foul forebode

' The worfl of miferies, or the greateft good.
f Few hours will mew the utmoft of my doom;
' A joyful fafety, or a peaceful tomb.
' If you mifcarry, I'm refolv'd to try
' If gracious Heav'n will fufFer me to die :

*
For, when you are to endlefs raptures gone,

' Tf I furvive, 'tis but to be undone.

' Who will fupport an injur'd widow's right
' From fly Injuftice, or oppreffive Might?

Proteft
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* Proteft her perfon, or her caufe defend ?

' She rarely wants a foe, or finds a friend.

5 I've no diflruft of Providence ; but (till

* 'Tis beft to go beyond the reach of ill :

* And thofe can have no reafon to repent, .

* Who, though they die betimes, die innocent.

v But to a world of everlafting blifs

* Why would you go, and leave me here in this *

' 'Tis a dark paffage ; but our foes (hall view

(
I'll die as calm, though not fo brave, as you:

* That my behaviour to the laft may prove
' Your courage is not greater than my love.'

The hour approach'd ; as to Neronior's tent,

With trembling, but impatient fteps, I Went ;

A thoufand horrors throrig'd into my breaft,

By fad ideas and ftrorig fears poflefs'd :

Where'er I pafs'd, the glaring lights would fliew

Frefh objefts of defpair, and fcenes of woe.

Here, in a crowd of drunken foldiers^ flood

A wretched, poor, old man, befmear'd with blodd 5

And, at his feet, juft through the body run,

Struggling for life, was laid his only fbn ;

By wh9fe hard laboiir he was daily fed,

Dividing ftill, with pious care;, his bread :

And while he motirn'd, with floods of aged tears^

The fole fupport of his decrepid years,

The barb'rous mob, whofe rage no limit knows,

With blarphemous derifion rhock'cl his woes.

There, under a wide oak, difconfolate,

And drown'd in tears, a mournful widow fat.

High in the* boughs the murder'd father hung ;

Beneath, the children round the mother clung :

They cried for food, but 'twas without relief;

or all they had to live upon, was grief.

A forrow fo intenfe, fuch deep defpair,

Mo creature, merely human, long could bearj

U m FJrft
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Firft in her arms her weeping babes fhe took,

And with a groan did to her hufband look ;

Then lean'd frer head on theirs, and fighing cry'd,
*

Pity me, Saviour of the world!' and dy'd.

From this fad fpe&acle my eyes I turn'd,

Where fons their fathers, maids their lovers, mourn'd:

Friends for their friends, fillers for brothers wept,

Prisoners of war, in chains, for {laughter kept ;

Each ev'ry hour did the black meffage dread,

Which mould declare the perfon lov'd was dead.

Then I beheld, with brutal ihouts of mirth,

A comely youth, and of no common birth,

To execution led, who hardly bore

The wounds in battle he receiv'd before ;

And, as he pafs'd, I heard him bravely cry,
*

I neither wifh to live, nor fear to die.'

At the curs'd tent arrived, without delay

They did me' to the gen'ral convey,

Who thus began.
' Madam ! by frefh intelligence, I find,

' That Charion's treafon's of the blackeft kind ;

' And my commifllon is exprefs to fpare
' None that fo deeply in rebellion are :

New meafures, therefore, /tis in vain to try;
' No pardon can be granted ; he muft die.

e
Muft, or I hazard all ; which yet I'd db

' To be oblig'd in one requeft by you ;

'
And, maugre all the dangers I forefee,

* Be mine this night, I'll fet your hufband free :

< Soldiers are rough, and cannot hope fuccefs

By fupple flatt'ry, and by foft addrefs ;

' The pert, gay coxcomb, by thefe little arts,

e
Ga^ns an afcendant o'er the ladies hearts.

' But I can no fuch whining methods ufe:

*
Confent, he lives ; he dies, if you refufe.'

Amaz'd
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Amaz'd at this demand ; faid I,
' The brave,

e
Upon ignoble terms difdain to fave ;

*
They let their captives ftill with honour live,

* Nor more require than what themfelves would give ;

' For gen'rous victors, as they fcorn to do

* Difhoneft things, fcorn to propofe them too.

'
Mercy, the brighteft virtue of the mind,

* Should with no devious appetite be join'd :

* For if, when exercis'd, a crime it coft,

' Th' intrinfick luftre of the deed is loft.

* Great men their actions of a piece mould have ;

* Heroick all, and each entirely brave :

* From the nice rules of honour none mould fvverve ;

* Done becaufe good, without a mean referve.

The crimes new charg'd upon the unhappy youth,
' May have revenge and malice, but no truth.

'
Suppofe the accufation juftly brought,

( And clearly prov'd to the minuted thought ;

* Yet mercies next to infinite abate

' Offences next to infinitely great :

* And 'tis the glory of a noble mind,
* In full forgivenefs not to be confin'd.

Your prince's frowns if you have caufe to fear,

' This aft will more illuftrious appear ;

'
Though his excufe can never be withftood,

( Who difobeys, but only to be good.
f
Perhaps the hazard's more than you exprefs ;

* The glory would be, were the danger lefs.

f For he that, to his prejudice, will do

* A noble action, and a gen'rous too,

* Deferves to wear a more refplendent crown

' Than he that has a thoufand battles won.,

* Do not invert divine companion fo

As to be cruel, and no mercy mew !

' Of what renown can fuch an action be,

? Which faves my hufband's life, but ruins me?

M m 2 '

Though,
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(

Though, if you finally refolve to ftand

'
Upon fo vile, inglorious a demand,

' He rnuft fubmit : if 'tis my fate to mourn
' Bis death, }'ll bathe with virtuous tears his urn.*

'
Well, Madam,' haughtily Neronier cried,

f Your courage and your virtue mall be tried.

* But, to prevent all profpeft of a flight,
* Some of my lambs* fhall be your guard to-night:
'
By then), no doubt, you'll tenderly be us'd;

'
They feldom afk a favour that's refus'd.

'
Perhaps you'll find them fo genteelly bred,

*
They'll leave you but few virtuous tears to med.

' Surrounded with fo innocent a throng,
* The night muft pafs delightfully along ;

' And in the morning, fmce you will not give
' What I require, to let your hufband live,

' You mall behold him figh his lateft breath,
* And gently fwing into the arms of death !

' His fate he merits, as to rebels due,
* And yours will be as much deferv'd by you.'

Oh, Celia ! think, fo far as thought can mow,

What pangs of grief, what agonies of woe,

At this dire refolution, feiz'd my breaft,

By all things fad and terrible poflefs'dl

Jn vain I wept, and 'twas in vain I pray'd,

For all my pray'rs were to a tiger made :

A tiger ! worfe; for 'tis beyond difpute

No fiend's (o
cruel as a reas'ning brute.

Encompafs'd thus, and hopelefs of relief,

With all the fquadrons of defpair and grief,

Ruin it was not poilible to fhun :

What could I do'? Qh ! what wpuld yoy have dene ?

The hours that pafs'd till the black morn return'd

With tears of blood mould be for ever mourn'd;

* Kirke ufed to call the moft inhuman of his foldiers his lambs.

When
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When, to involve me with confummate grief,

Beyond expreffion, and above belief,

* Madam,' the monfter cry'd,
* that you may find

* I can be grateful to the fair that's kind,

'
Step to the door, I'll mew you fuch a fight

' Shall overwhelm your fpirits with delight.

* Does not that wretch, who would dethrone his king,

Become the gibbet, and adorn the firing?

f You need not now an injur'd hufband dread ;

*
Living he might, he'll not upbraid you dead :

'Twas for your fake I feiz'd upon his life ;

f He would, perhaps, have fcorn'd fo chafte a wife*

< And, Madam, you'll excufe the zeal I mew
f To keep that fecret none alive mould know.'

' Curs'd of all creatures ! for, compar'd with thees

f The devils,' faid I, are dull in cruelty.

* Oh ! may that tongue eternal vipers breed,

* And, waftelefs, their eternal hunger feed ;

? In fires too hot for falamanders dwell,

f The burning earneft of a hotter hell !

4 May that vile lump of execrable luft

f Corrupt alive, and rot into the duft !

*
May'ft thou, defpairing at the point of death,

f With oaths and blafphemies refign thy breath ;

* And the woril torments that the damn'd mould
* In thine own perfon, all united, bear!'

Oh, Celia! oh, my friend! what age can mew-

Sorrows like mine, fo exquifite a woe ?

Indeed it does not infinite appear,

Becaufe it can't be everlafting here :

Bat it's fo vaft, that it can ne'er increafe ;

And fo cpnfirm'd, it never can be lefs.

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM AND MARGARET,
BY MR. MALLET.

* *Tp
WA S at the filent folemn hour

A When night and morning meet,

In glided Marg'ret's grimly ghoft,

And flood at William's feet.

Her face was like an April morn

Clad in a wintry cloud ;

And clay-cold was her lily hand

That held her fable fhroud.

So mail the faireii face appear

When youth and years are flown ;

Such is the robe that kings muft wear

When Death has reft their crown.

Her bloom was like the fpringing flow'r

That fips the filver dew ;

The rofe was budded in her cheek,

Juft op'ning to the vievy.

But Love had, like the canker-worm,

Confum'd her early prime :

The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek j

She dy'd before her time.

Awake !' fhe cried,
'

thy true-love calls.,.

' Come from her midnight grave;
' Now let thy pity hear the maid

*
Tiiy love rcfus'd to fave.

This
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* This is the dumb and dreary hour

' When injur'd ghofls complain;
' When yawning graves give up their dead*

' To haunt the faithlefs Twain.

* Bethink thee, William, of thy fault*

e
Thy pledge and broken oath;

( And give me back my maiden vow,
* And give me back my troth.

* Why did you promife love to me,
* And not that promife keep ?

* Why did you fwear my eyes were bright,
' Yet leave thofe eyes to weep ?

* How could you fay my face was fair,

< And yet that face forfake ?

' How could you win my virgin heart,

' Yet leave that heart to break ?

* Why did you fay my lip was fweet,

* And made the fcarlet pale ?

' And why did I, young witlefs maid,
' Believe the flatt'ring tale !

* That face, alas ! no more is fair,

c Thofe lips no longer red ;

' Dark are my eyes, now clos'd in death,
' And ev'ry charm is fled.

' The hungry worm my filler is ;

' This winding-ftieet I wear;
* And cold and weary lads our night,

* Till the lafl morn appear,

* But,
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'But, hark! the cock has warn'd me hence j

' A long and late adieu !

' Come fee, falfe man ! how low flic lies

Who dy'd for love of yoti.'

The lark fung loud, the morning fmil'd

With beams of rofy red ;

Pale William quak'd in ev'ry limb,

And raving left his bed.

He hied him to the fatal place

Where Margaret's body lay,

And ftretch'd him orl the green-gfafs turf

That wrapped her breathlefs clay.

And thrice he call'd on Margaret's name;,

And thrice he wept full fore ;

Then laid his cheek to her cold grave,

And word fpoke never more !

THE NEW-YEAR'S OFFERING.

TO MYRTILLIS*

BY DR. JOHNSON.

LONG
have I look'd my tablets o'er,

And find I've -much to thank you for;

Out-ftanding debts beyond account;

And new who knows to what amount !

Tho' fmall my wealth, not fmall my foul:

Gome then, at once I'll pay the whole.

Yes
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Ye pow'rs ! Pm rich, and will command

The hoft of {laves that round me {land :

' Come, Indian, quick difclofe thy ftore,

' And hither bring Peruvian ore ;

' Let yonder negro pierce the main,
' The choiceft, largeft pearl to gain ;

' Let all my flaves their arts combine,
( To make the blufhing ruby mine;
* From eaftern thrones the di'monds bear,
' To fparkle at her breaft and ear.

4
Swift, Scythian, point th' unerring dart

* That ftrikes the ermine's little heart,

* And fearch for choiceft furrs the glob,
* To make my Myrtillis a robe.*

Ah, no ! Yon Indian will not go :

No Scythian deigns to bend his bow ;

No fullen negro moots the flood.

* How, flaves !^-Or am I underflood r

All, all, my empty power difown ;

I turn, and find myfelf alone :

>Tis Fancy's vain illufion all !

Nor Moor nor Scythian waits my call.

Can I command, can I confign ?

Alas ! what earthly thing is mine I

Come, then, my Mufe, companion dear

Of poverty, and foul fmcere,

Come, diftate to my grateful mind

A gifc that may acceptance find :

Come, gentle Mufe, and with thee bear1

An off'ring worthy thee and her;

And, tho' thy prefents be but poor,

My Myrtillis will aflc no more.

An heart that fcorns a mameful thing.

With love and verfe, is all I bring;
Of love and verfe the gift receive,

'Tis all thy fervant has to give.

Nn
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If all whate'er my verfe has told,

Golconda's gems, and Africk's gold j

If all were mine from pole to pole,

How large her mare who mares my foul !

But more than theie may Heav'n impart :

Be thine the treafures of the heart ;

Be calm and glad thy future days.

With Virtue's peace and Virtue's praife I

Let jealous Pride, and fleeplefs Care,

And wafting Grief, and black Defpair,

And Languor chill, and Anguiih fell,

For ever fiiun thy grove and cell;

There only may the happy train

Of Love, and Joy, and Peace, remain !

May Plenty, with exhauillefs flore,

Employ thy hand to feed the poor;

And ever on thy honour'd head

The pray'r of Gratitude be fhed I

A happy mother, may'ft thou fee

Thy fmiling virtuous progeny,

Whofe fportful tricks, and airy play,

Fraternal love, and prattle gay,

Or wond'rous tale, or joyful fong,

May lure the ling'ring hours along ;

Till Death arrive, unfelt, unfeen,

With gentle pace, and placid mien>

And waft thee to that happy more

Where wifhes can have place no more !
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Propofal of the fubjedT: Invocation Apology Allegorical defcription of Me-

mory Appeal to her afiiftance The ftory begun RetrofpecT: of the former
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land.

The Scene is near the city of Candia
;
and the Time about four days and a half*

WHILE jarring interefts wake the world to arms,

And fright the peaceful vale with dire alarms;

While Ocean hears vindictive thunders roll

Along his trembling wave from pole to pole :

Sick of the fcene, where war, with rutMefs hand,

Spreads defoliation o'er the bleeding land ;

Sick of the tumult, where the trumpet's breath

Bids ruin fmile, and drowns the groan of death'!

J
T:is mine, retir'd beneath this cavern hoar,

That (lands all lonely on the fea-beat more,

Far other themes of deep diftrefs to fing

Than ever trembled from the vocal firing.

No pomp of battle fwells th' exalted itrain,

Nor gleaming arms ring dreadful on the plain ;

But o'er the fcene while pale Remembrance weeps,

Fate with fell triumph rides upon the deeps :

N $ 2 . Here
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Here hoftile elements tumultuous rife,

And lawlefs floods rebel againft the Ikies ;

Till Hope expires, and Peril and Difmay
Wave their black enfigns on the wat'ry way.

Immortal train, who guide the maze of fong ^

To whom all fcience, arts, and arms, belong ;

Who bid the trumpet of eternal fame

Exalt the warrior's and the poet's name !

If e'er with trembling hope I fondly ftray'd

In life's fair morn, beneath your hallow'd made.

To hear the fweetly-mournful lute complain,

And melt the heart with extafy of pain ;

Or liften., while th' enchanting voice of love,

While all Elyfium warbled thro' the grove:

Oh ! by the hollow blaft that moans around,

That fweeps the wild harp with a plaintive found *
t

By the long furge that foams thro" yonder cave,

Whofe vaults remurmur to the roaring wave ;

With living colours give my verfe to glow,

The fad memorial of a tale of woe !

A fcene from dumb oblivion to reflore,

To fame unknown, and new to epick lore !

Alas ! neglecled by the facred Nine,

Their fuppliant feels no genial ray divine t

Ah ! will they leave Pieria's happy more,

To plough the tide where wint'ry tempefts roar;

Or mall a youth approach their hallow'd fane,

Stranger to Phcebus, and the tuneful train ?

Far from the Mufe's academick grove,

'Twas his the vaft and tracklefs deep to rove :

Alternate change of climates has he known,

And felt the fierce extremes of either zone;

Where polar fkies congeal th' eternal fnow,

Or equinoctial funs for ever glow.

Smote by the freezing or the fcorehing blaft,

"' A fhip-boy on the high and giddy mail;'
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regions where Peruvian billows roar,

To the bleak coafts of favage Labrador ;

From where Damafcus, pride of Afian plains,

.Stoops her proud neck beneath tyrannick chains,

To where the ifthmus *, lav'd by adverfe tides,

Atlantick and Pacifick feas divides.

But while he meafur'd o'er the painful race,

In Fortune's wild, illimitable chace,

Adverfity, companion of his way,

Still o'er the victim hung with iron fway ;

Bade new diftrefTes ev'ry inftant grow,

Marking each change of place with change of woe.

In regions where th' Almighty's chaft'ning hand
With livid peftilence affli&s the land ;

Or where pale Famine blafts the hopeful year,

Parent of want and mifery fevere !

Or where all dreadful in th' embattled line,

The hoflile mips in flaming combat join :

Where the torn vefTel wind and wave aflail,

Till o'er her crew diftrefs and death prevail.

Where'er he wander'd, thus vindictive Fate

Purfu'd his weary fleps with lafting hate !

Jlouz'd by her mandate, ilorms of black array

Winter'd the morn of life's advancing day ;

Relax'd the fmevvs of the living lyre,

And quench'd the kindling fpark of vital fire.

Thus, while forgotten or unknown he wooes,

What hope to win the coy reluctant Mufe ?

Then let not cenfure, with malignant joy,

The harveft of his humble hope deilroy !

fiis verfe no laurel-wreathe attempts to claim,

Nor fculptur'd brafs to tell the poet's name.

If terms uncouth, anJ jarring phrafes, wound

The fofter fenfe with inharmonious found,

* Darien.

Yet
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Yet here let M'ning Sympathy prevail,

While confcioas Truth unfolds her piteous tale !

And lo! the Power that wakes th' eventful fong,

Ha&es hither from Lethean banks along :

She (weeps the gloom, and ruihing on the fight,

Spreads o'er the kindling fcene propitious light *.

In her right-hand an ample roll appears,

Fraught with long annals of preceding years ;

With ev'ry wife and noble art of man,

Since firfl the circling hours their courfe began :

Her left a filverwand on high difplayM,

Whofe magick touch difpels Oblivion's lhade.

Penfive her look ; on radiant wings that glow,

Like Juno's birds or Iris
r

flaming bow,

She fails ; and .fwifter than the courfe of light,

Pirecls her rapid intellectual flight.

The fugitive ideas fhe reftores,

And calls .the wandering thought from Lethe's mores

To things long pait a fecond date me gives,

And hoary time from her frelh youth receives.

Congenial fitter of immortal Fame,

She fhares her pow'r, and Mem'ry is her name.

O firft-born daughter of primeval time !

By whom tranfmitted down in ev'ry clime,

The deeds of ages long claps'd are known,

And blazon'd glories fpread from zone to zone ;

Whofe breath d;fTolves the gloom of mental night,

And o'er th' obfcur'd ida pours the light !

Whofe wing, unerring, glides thro* time and place.

And, tracklefs, fcours th' immenfity of fpace !

Say ! on what feas, for thou alone canft tell,

What dire mimap a fated fhip befel.

AffaiPd by tempefts, girt with hoftile ihores ?

Arife ! approach 1 unlock thy treafur'd ftores !

-A
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A fhip from Egypt, o'er the deep impelPd

By guiding winds, her courfe for Venice held ;

Of fam'd Britannia* were the gallant crew,

And from that ifle her name the veflel drew.

The wayward fteps of Fortune, that delude

Full oft to ruin, eager they purfu'd ;

And, dazzled by her viilonary glare,

Advanc'd, incautious of each fatal fnare.

Tho' warn'd full oft the flipp'ry track to fliuo,

Yet Hope, with flatt'ring voice, betray'd them OK.

Beguil'd to danger thus, they left behind

The fcene of peace, and focial joy refign'd.

Long abfent they from friends and native home,

The chearlefs ocean were inur'd to roam ;

Yet Heav'n, in pity to fevere diih-efs,

Had crown'd each painful voyage with fuccefs :

Still, to atone for toils and hazards pafs'd,

Reftor'd them to maternal plains at laft.

Thrice had the fun, to rule the varying year,

Acrofs th' equator roll'd his flaming fphere,

Since laft the veflel fpread her ample fail

From Albion's coafl, obfequious to the gale:

She, o'er the fpacious flood, from more to more,

Unwearying, wafted her commercial fiore.

The richeft ports of Africk me had view'd,

Thence to fair Italy her courfe purfu'd ;

Had left behind Trinacria's burning ifle,

And vifited the margin of the Nile.

And now that winter deepens round the pole,

The circling voyage haftens to it's goal.

They, blind to Fate's inevitable law,

No dark event to blaft their hope forefaw ;

But from gay Venice foon expect to fleer

For Britain's coaft, and dread no perils near.

A thoufand tender thoughts their fouls employ,

Tha-t fondly dance to fcenes of future joy.

Thus
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Thus time elaps'd, while o'er the pathlefs tide,

Their fhip thro* Grecian feas the pilots guide.

Occafion call'd to touch at Candia's more,

Which, blefs'd with favouring winds, they foon explore :

The haven enter, borne before the gale,

Difpatch their commerce, and prepare to fail.

Eternal pow'rs ! what ruins from afar

Mark the fell track of defolating war !

Here art and commerce, with aufpicious reign,

Once breath'd fweet influence on the happy plain :

While o'er the lawn, with dance and feflive fong,

Young Pleafure led the jocund hours along.

In gay luxuriance Ceres too was feen

To crown the vallies with eternal green.

For wealth, for valour, courted and rever'd,

What Albion is, fair Candia then appear'd.

Ah ! who the flight of ages can revoke ?

The free-born fpirit of her fons is broke ;

They bow to Ottoman's imperious yoke!

No longer Fame the drooping heart infpires,

For rude Oppreffion quench'd it's genial fires.

But ftill her fields, with golden harvefh crown'd,

Supply the barren mores of Greece around.

What pale diftrefs affiifts thofe wretched ifles !

There Hope ne'er dawns, and Pleafure never fmiles.

The vaffal wretch obfequious drags his chain,

And hears his famifh'd babes lament in vain !

Thefe eyes have feen the dull, reluctant foil,

A feventh year fcorn the weary lab'rer's toil.

No blooming Venus, on the defart more,

Now views, with triumph, captive gods adore;

No lovely Helens, now, with fatal charms,

Call forth th' avenging chiefs of Greece to arms;

No fair Penelopes inchant the eye, /'

For whom contending kings arc proud to die!

Here
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Here fullen Beauty fheds a twilight ray,

While Sorrow bids her vefnal bloom decay.

Thofe charms, fo long renown'd iri claiTick ftrams^

Had dimly fhone on Albion's happier plains !

Now, in the fouthern hemifphere, the fun

Thro' the bright Virgin and the Scales had run ;

And on the ecliptick wheel'd his winding way,

Till the fierce Scorpion felt his flaming ray.

The mip was moor'd befide the wave-worn ilrand j

Four days her anchors bite the golden fand ;

For fidk'ning Vapours lull the air to fleep,

And not a breeze awakes the iilent deep.

This, when th* autumnal equinox is o'erj j

And Phoebus in the north declines no more,

The watchful mariner, whom Heaven informs*

Oft deems the prelude of approaching ftorms.

True to. his truft, when facred duty calls,

No brooding ftorm the mafter's foul appals :

Th' advancing feafon warns him to the main 5 >

;

A captive, fetter'd to the oar of gain !

Kis anxious heart, impatient of delay,

Expects the winds to fail from Candia's bayj

Determin'd from whatever point they rife.

To truft his fortune to the feas and flcies.

Thou living ray of intellectual fire,

V/hofe voluntary gleams my verfe infpire !

Ere yet the deep'ning incidents prevail.

Till rouz'd attention feel our plaintive talc,

Record whom, chief among the gallant crew,

Th' unblefs'd purfurt of Fortune hither drew !

Can ions of Neptune, gen'roos, brave, arid bold,

In pain and hazard toil for fordid gold?

They can : for gold, too oft with magick art,

Subdues each nobler impulfe of the heart }

This crowns the profpVous villain with applayfe>

To whom in vain fad Merit pleadi.her caiirfe 'I

O* This
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This {trews with rofes life's perplexing road,

And leads the way to Pleafure's blefs'd abode ;

With ftaughter'd victims fills the weeping plain,

And fmoothes the furrows of the treach'rous main!

O'er the gay veflel, and her daring band,

Experienc'd Albert held the chief command.

Tho train'd in boift'rous elements, his mind

Was yet by foft humanity refin'd :

Each joy of wedded love at home he knew;

Abroad confefs'd the father of his crew !

Brave, liberal, juft! the calm domeftick fcene

Had o'er his temper breath'd a gay ferene.

Him Science taught, by myftick lore, to trace

The planets wheeling in eternal race :

To mark the Ihip in floating balance held,

By earth attracted, and by feas repelPd ;

Or point her devious track, thro* climes unknown,

That leads to ev'ry more and ev'ry zone.

He faw the moon thro* heaven's blue concave glide,

And into motion charm th' expanding tide ;

While earth impetuous round her axle rolls,

Exalts her wat'ry zone, and fink the poles.

Light and attraction, from their genial fource,

He faw ftill wand'ring with dirnin-ifh'd force ;

While on the margin of declining day,

Night's fhadowy cone relu&ant melts away :

Inur'd to peril, with unconquer'd foul,

The chief beheld tempeftuous oceans roll ;

His genius, ever for lh' event prepar'd,

Rofe with the ftorm, and all it's dangers (har'd.

The fecqhd pow'rs and office Rodmond bore:

A hardy fon of England's fartheft more !

Where bleak. Norchumbria pours her favage train

In fable fquadrons o'er the northern main ;

That, with her pitchy entrails ftor'd, refort,

A footy tribe ! to fair Auguila's port,

Where'er
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Where'er in ambufh lurk the fatal fands,

They claim the danger, proud of fkilful bands;

For, while with darkling courfe their veflels fvveep

The winding fhore, or plough the faithlefs deep,

O'er bar and ihelf the watery path they found,

With dext'rous arm, fagacious of the ground !

Fearlefs they combat every hoftile wind,

Wheeling in mazy tracks, with courfe inclin'd;

Expert to moor, where terrors line the road,

Or win the anchor from it's dark abode :

But drooping and relaps'd in climes afar,

Tumultuous and undifciplin'd in war.

Such Rodmond was; by learning unrefin'd,

That oft* enlightens, to corrupt the mind.

JBoift'rous of manners; train'd, in early youth,

To fcenes that mame the confcious cheek of truth;

To fcenes that nature's ftruggling voice controul,

And freeze companion rifing in the foul !

Where the grim hell-hounds, prowling round the fbore,

With foul intent the ftranded bark explore;

Deaf to the voice of woe, her decks they board,

While tardy Juftice flumbers o'er her fword !

Th' indignant mufe, feverely taught to feel,

Shrinks from a theme (he blufhes to reveal 1

Too oft example, arm'd with poifons fell,

Pollutes the fhrine where Mercy loves to dwell:

Thus Rodmond, train'd by this unhallow'd crew,

The facred focial pafTions never knew.

Unfkill'd to argue, in difpute yet loud ;

Bold without caution, without honours proud ;

In art unfchool'd, each veteran rule he priz'd,

And all improvement haughtily defpis'd :

Yet tho' full oft to future perils tflind,

With fkill fupeiior glow'd his daring mind,

Thro' fnares of death the reeling bark to guide,

When midnight fhades involve the raging tide.

O o 2 To
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To Rodmond next, in order of command,

Succeeds the youngeft of our naval band.

But what avails it to record a name

That courts no rank among the fo.ns of fame I

While yet a ftrippling, oft with fond alarms

His bofom danc'd to Nature's b.oundlefs charms
$

On him fair Science dawn'd, in happier hour,

Awakening into bloom young Fancy's flower :

But frowning Fortune, with untimely blaft,

The bloflbm wither'd, and the dawn o'ercaft.

Forlorn of heart, and by fevere decree

Condemn'd, reluctant, to the faithlefs fea!

With long farewel he left the laurel grove,

Where Science and the tuneful Sifters rove :

Hither he wander'd, anxious to explore

Antiquities of nations now no more ;

To penetrate eac,h diitant realm unknown,

And range excurfive o'er th' untravelPd zone.

In vain! for rude Adverfity's command,

Still on the margin of each famous land,

With unrelenting ire his Heps oppos'd ;

And every gate of Hope againft him clos'd!

Permit my verfe, ye blefs'd Pierian train,

To call Arion, this ill-fated fwain !

For, like that bard unhappy, on his head

Malignant ftars their hoftile influence fhed.

Both, in lamenting numbers, o'er the deep,

With confcious anguifh taught the harp to weep;

And both the raging furge in fafety bore

Amid deftru&ion, panting to the more.

This laft our tragick ftory from the wave

Of dark oblivion haply yet may fave :

AVith genuine fympathy may yet complain,

While fad remembrance bleeds at every vein,

Such were the pilots ; tutor'd to divine

Th' untravell'd courfe by geometrick line :

Train *d
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Train 'd to command, and range the various fail,

Whofe various force conforms to every gale.

Charg'd with the commerce, hither alfo came

A gallant youth, Palemon was his name t

A father's ftern refentment doom'd to prove,

He came the vidim of unhappy love !

His heart for Albert's beauteous daughter bled ;

For her a fecret flame his bofom fed :

Nor let the wretched flaves of folly fcorn

This genuine paflion, Nature's eldeft born !

'Twas his with lafting anguifh to complain,

While blooming Anna mourn'd the caufe in vain.

Graceful of form, by Nature taught to pleafe,

Of power to melt the female breaft with eafe,

To her Palemon told his tender tale,

Soft as the voice of fummer's ev'ning gale :

O'erjoy'd, he faw her lovely eyes relent ;

The bluftiing maiden fmil'd with fweet confent.

Oft in the mazes of a neighbouring grove,

Unheard, they breath'd alternate vows of love :

By fond fociety their paffion grew,

Like the young bloflbm fed with vernal dew.

In evil hour th' officious tongue of Fame

Betray'd the fecret of their mutual flame.

With grief and anger flruggling in his breafl;,

Palernon's father heard the tale confefs'd.

Long had he liften'd with fufpicion's ear,

And learnt, fagacious, this event to fear.

Too well, fair youth ! thy liberal heart he knew:

A heart to Nature's warm impreffions true !

jFull oft' his wifdoin flrove, with fruitlefs toil.

With avarice to pollute that generous foil :

That foil, impregnated with nobler feed,

Refus'd the culture of fo rank a weed.

Elate with wealth, in a&ive commerce won,

And balking in the fmile of Fortune's fun,

With
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With fcorn the parent ey'd the lowly made,
That veil'd the beauties of this charming maid.

Indignant, he rebuk'd th' enamour'd boy,
The

flattering promife of his future joy !

He footh'd and menac'd, anxious to reclaim

This hopelefs paffion, or divert it's aim :

Oft led the youth where circling joys delight

The ravifh'd fenfe, or beauty charm'd the fight.

With all her powers, inchanting Mufick fail'd,

And Pleafare's fyren voice no more prevail'd.

The merchant, kindling then with proud difdain,

In look and voice aflum'd an harfher ftrain:

In abfence now his only hope remain'd ;

And fuch the ftern decree his will ordain'd.

Deep anguiih, while Palemon heard his doom,

Drew o'er his lovely face a fadd'ning gloom.

In vain with bitter forrow he repin'd, _

No tender pity touch'd that fordid mind : (

To thee, brave Albert, was the charge confign'd. J

The (lately fliip, forfaking England's more,

To regions far remote Palemon bore ;

Ipcapable of change, th' unhappy youth

Still lovM fair Anna with eternal truth :

From clime to clime an exile doom'd to roam,

His heart ftill panted for it's fecret home.

The moon had circled twice her wayward zone,

To him fince young Arion firfl was known ;

Who, wandering here thro' many a fcene renown'd,

In Alexandria's port the vefTel found ;

Where, anxious to review his native more,

He on the roaring wave embark'd once more.

Oft, by pale Cynthia's melancholy light,

With him Palemon kept the watch of night !

In whofe fad bofom many a figh fupprefs'd,

Some painful fecret of the foul confcfs'd.

Perhaps
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Perhaps Arion foon the caufe divin'd,

Tho' Ihunning ftill to probe a wounded mind;

He felt the chaftity of filent woe,

Tho' glad the balm of comfort to beftow ;

He, with Palemon, oft recounted o'er

The tales of haplefs love in ancient lore,

Recall'd to mern'ry by th' adjacent more.

The fcene thus prefent, and it's ftory known,
The lover iigh'd for forrows not his own.

Thus, tho' a recent date their friendmip bore,

Soon the ripe metal own'd the quick'ning ore :

For in one tide their pafilons feem'd to roll,

By kindred age and fympathy of foul.

Thefe o'er th' inferior naval train prefide,

The courfe determine, or the commerce guide:
O'er all the reft, an undiftinguim,'d crew !

Her wing of deepeft lhade Oblivion drew.

A fullen languor ftill the fkies opprefs'd,

And held th' unwilling fliip in ftrong arreft;

High in his chariot glow'd the lamp of day,

O'er Ida flaming with meridian ray.

Relax'd from toil the failors range the ihore,

Where famine, war, and ftorm, are felt no more :

The hour to focial pleafure they refign,

And black remembrance drown in gen'rous wine.

On deck, beneath the Ihading canvas fpread,

Rodmond a rueful tale of wonders read,

'Of dragons roaring on th' enchanted coaft,

The hideous goblin, and the yelling ghoft;

But with Arion, from the fultry heat

Of noon, Palemon fought a cool retreat.

And, lo! the more with mournful profpefts crowned,

The rampart torn with many a fatal wound,

The ruin'd bulwark tott'ring o'er the ftrand,

BewaiJ the Itroke of War's tremendous hand!

What
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What fcenes of woe this haplefs ifle o'erfpread,

Where lace thrice fifty thoufand warriors bled!

Full twice twelve fummers were yon towers aflail'd,

Till barb'rous Ottoman at lail prevail'd :

While thundering mines the lovely plains o'erturn'd;

While heroes fell, and domes and temples burn'd.

But now before them happier fcenes arife !

Elyfian vales falute their ravifh'd eyes :

Olive and cedar form'd a grateful made,

Where light with gay romantick error flray'd.

The myrtles here with fond carefTes twine :

There, rich with ne&ar, melts the pregnant vine.

And, lo ! the ftream, renown'd in claflick fong,

Sad Lethe, glides the filent vale along.

On mofly banks, beneath the citron grove,

The youthful wand'rers found a wild alcove :

Soft o'er the fairy region languor Hole,

And with fweet melancholy charm'd the foul.

Here nrft Palemon, while his penlive mind

For confolation on his friend reclin'd,

Jn Pity's bleeding bofom pour'd the ftream

Of Love's foft anguifli, and of grief fupreme :

' Too true thy words ! by fweet Remembrance taught,
' My heart in fecret bleeds with tender thought;
* In vain it courts the folitary made,
'
By ev'ry aftion, ev'ry look betray'd !

' The pride of gen'rous Woe difdains appeal
(
T^o hearts that unrelenting frofts congeal:

' Yet fure, if right Palemon can divine,

' The fenfe of gentle Pity dwells in thine.

* Yes ! all his cares thy fympathy mall know,
* And prove the kind companion of his woe.

Albert thou know'fl with fkill and fcience grac'd,
' In humble ftation tho 1

by Fortune plac'd,

* Yet never feaman more ferenely brave

* Led Britain's conqu'ring fquadrons o'er the wave.

Where
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Where full in view Augufla's fpires are feen,

With flow'ry lawnsand waving woods between,

A peaceful dwelling (lands in modeft pride,

Where Thames, flow-winding, rolls his ample tide;

There live the hope and pleafure of his life,

A pious daughter, with a faithful wife.

For his return, with fond officious care,

Still ev'ry grateful object thefe prepare 5

Whatever can allure the fmell or fight,

Or wake the drooping fpifits to delight.
r This blooming maid in Virtue's path to guide*
Her anxious parents all their cares apply'd.
Her fpotlefs foul, where foft Companion reign'd,,

No vice untun'd, no fick'ning folly flain'd.

Not fairer grows the lily of the vale,

Whofe bofom opens to the vernal gale:

Her eyes, unconfcious of their fatal charms,

Thrill'd ev'ry heart with exquiiite alarms :

Her face, in beauty's fweet attraction drefs'd,

The fmile of maiden innocence exprefs'd ;

While Health, that rifes with the new-born day*
Breath'd o'er her cheek the fofteft blufli of May,
Still in her look complacence fmil'd ferene ;

She mov'd the charmer of the rural fcene.
' 'Twas at that feafon when the fields fefume

Their lovelieil hues, arrayed in vernal bloom ;

Yon (hip, rich -freighted from th' Italian more*

To Thames' fair banks her coftly tribute bore.

While thus my father faw his ample hoard,

From this return, with recent treafurcs flor'd^

Me, with affairs of commerce charg'd, he fent ^
To Albert's humble manfion : foon I went; L

Too foon, alas ! unconfcious of th' event ! J

There, (truck with fweet furprize and filent awe^

The gentle miftrefs of my hopes I faw :

P p
*
There,
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'
There, wounded firft by Love's refiftlefs arms,

* My glowing bofom throbb'd with ftrange alarms.

' My ever-charming Anna ! who alone

' Can all the frowns of cruel Fate atone ;

' O ! while all-confcious Mem'ry holds her pow'r,
* Can T forget that fweetly painful hour,
' When from thofe eyes, with lovely lightning fraught,
' My fluttering fpirits firft th' infection caught ;

' When, as I gaz'd, my fault'ring tongue betray'd
' The heart's quick tumults, or refus'd it's aid :

' While the dim light my ravifh'd eyes forfook,
' And ev'ry limb, unftrung, with terror (hook !

' With all her pow'rs diiTenting Reafon ftrove

* To tame at firft the kindling flame of Love ;

' She ftrove in vain ! fubdu'd by charms divine,
' My foul a victim fell at Beauty's fhrine.

* Oft from the din of buftling life I ftray'd,

In happier feenes, to fee my lovely maid.
' Full oft, where Thames his wand'ring current leads,

* We rov'd at ev'ning hour thro' flow'ry meads:
* There, while my heart's foft anguifli I reveal'd,
* To her with tender fighs my hope appeal'd.
* While the fvveet nyn\ph my faithful tale believ'd,
' Her fnowy breaft with fecret tumult heav'd ;

'
For, train'd in rural feenes from earlieft youth,

' Nature was her's, and. innocence and truth.

* She never knew the city damfel's art,

' Whofe frothy pertnefs charms the vacant heart !

' My fuit prevail'd; for Love inform'd my tongue,
* And on his votary's lips perfuafion hung.
* Her eyes with confcious fympathy withdrew,
* And o'er her cheek the rofy current flew.

* Thrice happy hours ! where, with no dark allay,

' Life's faireft funfhine gilds the vernal day !

' For here the figh that foft Affection heaves,

f From ftings of fharper woe the foul relieves,

Elyfian
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*

Elyfian fcenes, too happy long to laft !

f Too foon a ftorm the fmiling dawn o'ercaft !

' Too foon fome daemon to my father bore
' The tidings that his heart with anguifh tore.

' My pride to kindle, with difTuafive voice,
' Awhile he labour'd to degrade my choice :

'
Then, in the whirling wave of pleafure, fought

' From it's lov'd object to divert my thought.
' With equal hope he might attempt to bind,
' In chains of adamant, the lawlefs wind ;

' For Love had aim'd the fatal fhaft too fure :

*
Hope fed the wound, and Abfence knew no cure.

' With alienated look each art he faw
'

Still baffled by fuperior Nature's law.

* His anxious mind on various fchemes revolv'd;
' At laft on cruel exile he refolv'd.

' The rig'rous doom was fix'd ; alas ! how vain
' To him of tender anguifh to complain !

His foul, that never Love's fweet influence felt,
*

By focial fympathy could never melt,
* With ftern command to Albert's charge he gave,
' To waft Palemon o'er the diftant wave.

' The fhip was laden and prepar'd to fail,

' And only waited now the leading gale.
* 'Twas ours, in that fad period, firft to prove
* The heart-felt torments of defpairing love.

' Th' impatient wlfh that never feels repofe j

' Defire that with perpetual current flows ;

* The fluctuating pangs of hope and fear j

'

Joy diftant {till, and forrow ever near !

' Thus, while the pangs of thought feverer grew,
' The weflern breezes inaufpicious blew,
'

Haft'ning the moment of our laft adieu.
' The veffel parted on the falling tide;

? Yet Time one facred hour to Love fupply'd.

P P 2 ' The
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' The night was filent; and, advancing fall,

' The moon o'er Thames her filver mantle caft.

'

Impatient Hope the midnight path explor'd,
' And led me to the nymph my foul ador'd.
* Soon her quick footfteps ftruck my liirning ear j

* She came confefs'd ! the lovely maid drew near!

* But, ah! what force of language can impart
' Th' impetuous joy that glow'd in either heart !

* O ye, whofe melting hearts are form'd to prove
* The trembling extafies of genuine love !

* When, with delicious agony, the thought
< Is to the verge of high delirium wrought,
' Your fecret fympathy alone can tell

' What raptures then the throbbing bofom fwell :

* O'er all the nerves what tender tumults roll,

' While Love with fweet inchantment melts the foul ;

* In tranfport loft, by trembling Hope imprefs'd^
f The blufhing virgin funk upon my breaft ;

f While her's congenial beat with fond alarms ;

*

DifTolving foftnefs ! paradife of charms !

* Flafh'd from our eyes, in warm transfufion flew

' Our blending fpirits, that each other drew !

f O blifs fupreme ! where Virtue's felf can melt
' With joys that guilty Pleafure never felt !

' Form'd to refine the thought with chafte defire,

' And kindle fweet Affection's pureft fire !

" Ah! wherefore mould my hopelefs love," flic cries,

' While forrow burft with interrupting fighs,
" For ever deflin'd to lament in vain,

*' Such flatt'ring fond ideas entertain?

*' My heart thro' fcenes of fair illufion ftray'd,
" To joys decreed for fome fuperior maid;
*' '

l

%

is mine to feel the fharpeft flings of grief,

(t Where never gentle Hope affords relief.

* c Go, then, dear youth ! thy father's rage atone,
*' And let this tortur'd bofom beat alone !
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" The hov'ring anger yet thou may'ft appeafe;
" Go, then, dear youth ! nor tempt the faithlefs feas !

" Find out fome happier daughter of the town,
*' With Fortune's fairer joys thy love to crown ;

" Where, fmiling o'er thee with indulgent ray,
"

Profperity fhall hail each new-born day.
" Too well thou know'ft good Albert's niggard fate,

' Ill-fitted to fuftain thy father's hate;
" Go, then, I charge thee, by thy gen'rous love,

" That fatal to my father thus may prove!
' On me alone let dark Affliction fall,

ft -Whofe heart for thee will gladly fuffer all.

" Then hafte thee hence, Palemon, ere too late,

" Nor raflily hope to brave oppofmg Fate! "

' She ceas'd ; while anguifh in her angel-face
f O'er all her beauties fhower'd celeftial grace.
* Not Helen, in her bridal charms array'd,
* Was half fp lovely as this gentle maid.

" O foul of all my wifties !" I reply'd,
" Can that foft fabrick Hem Affliction's tide ?

" Canft thou, fair emblem of exalted truth,

" To forrovv doom the fummer of thy youth-;
" And I, perfidious 1 all that fweetnefs fee

"
Confign'd to lafting miferyfor me?

" Sooner this moment may th' eternal doom
" Palemon in the filent earth entomb !

"
Atteft, thou moon, fair regent of the night !

" Whofe luflre fickens at this mournful fight;

"
By all the pangs divided lovers feel;

" Thatfweet pofTeflion only knows to heal !

ft By all the horrors brooding o'er the deep !

*' Where Fate and Ruin fad dominion keep ;

" Tho' tyrant Duty o'er me threat'ning Hands,

" And claims obedience to her ilern commands ;

*' Should Fortune cruel or aufpicious prove,

ft Her fmile or frown mall never change my love !

" My
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" My heart, that now muft ev'ry joy refign,
'
Incapable of change, is only thine !

" O ceafe to weep ! this ftorm will yet decay,
* And thefe fad clouds of forrovv jmelt away.
" While thro' the rugged path of life v/e go,
" All mortals tafle the bitter draught of woe-;
" The fam'd and great, decreed to equal pain,
" Fall oft in fplendid vvretchednefs complain.
ee For this profperity, with brighter ray,
" In fmiling contraft gilds our vital day.
'* Thou too, fweet maid! ere twice ten months are o'er

' Shalt ha.il Palemon to his native more,
" Where never int'reft mail divide us more."

' Her ftruggling foul, o'erwhelm'd with tender grief,
' Now found an interval of Ihort relief:

* So melts the furface of the frozen ftream,

* Beneath the wint'ry fun's departing beam.

* With warning hafte the fhades of night withdrew,
* And gave the fignal of a fad adieu,

' As on my neck th' afflicted maiden hung,
' A thoufand racking doubts her fpirits wrung :

* She wept the terrors of the fearful wave,
' Too oft, alas ! the wand'ring lover's grave!
' With foft perfqafion I difpell'd her fear,

' And from her cheek beguil'd the falling tear.

* While dying fondnefs languifh'd in her eyes,
' She pour'd her foul to Heav'n in fuppliant fighs.

" Look down with pity, O, ye pow'rs above,

" Who hear the fad complaints of bleeding love !

"
Ye, who the fecret laws of Fate explore,

" Alone can tell if he returns no more ;

" Or if the hour of future joy remain,

"
Long-willi'd atonement of long-fufFer'd paia !

(f Bid ev'ry guardian minifler attend,

e And from all ill the much-lov'd youth defend !"

With
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c With grief o'verwhelm'd we parted twice in vain,

* And, urg'd by ftrong attraction, met again.
* At laft, by cruel fortune torn apart,
* While tender paffion ftream'd in either heart ;

' Our eyes transfix'd with agonizing look;
* One fad farewel, one kit embrace we took.

' Forlorn of hope the lovely maid I left,

* Penfive and pale, of every joy bereft.

' She to her filent couch retir'd to weep,
' While her fad fwain embark'd upon the deep.'

His tale thus clos'd, from fympathy of grief,

Palemon's bofom felt a fweet relief.

The haplefs bird, thus ravim'd from the fides,

Where all-forlorn his lov'd companion flies,

In fecret long bewails his cruel fate,

With fond remembrance of his winged mate :

Till grown familiar with a foreign train, -\

Compos'd at length, his fadly-warbiing ftrain,

In fweet oblivion charms the fenfe of pain, 3
Ye tender maids, in whofe pathetick fouls.

Companion's facred ftream impetuous rolh;

Whofe warm affections exquifitely feel

The fecret wound you tremble to reveal!

Ah! may no wanderer of the faithlefs main,

Pour through your bread the foft delicious bane !

May never fatal tendernefs approve

The fond effufions of their ardent love.

O ! warn'd by friendlhip's counfel, learn to mun

The fatal path where thoufands are undone I

Now as the youths, returning o'er the plain,

Approach'd the lonely margin of the main,

Firft, with attention rouz'd, Arion ey'd

The graceful lover, form'd in Nature's pride.

His frame the happicft fymmetry difplay'd;

And locks of waving gold his neck array'd.

In
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In every look the Paphian graces mine,

Soft-breathing o'er his cheek their bloom divine,

With lighten'd heart he fmil'd ferenely gay,

Like young Adonis or the fon of May.
Not Cytherea from a fairer fwain

Received her apple on the Trojan plain !

The fun's bright orb declining, all ferene,

Now glanc'd obliquely o'er the woodland fcene.

Creation fmiles around ; on every fpray

The warbling birds exalt their evening lay.

Blithe Skipping o'er yon hill, the fleecy train

Join the deep chorus of the lowing plain :

The golden lime and orange there were feen,

On fragrant branches of perpetual green.

The cryftal ftreams, that velvet meadows lave,

To the green ocean roll with chiding wave,

The glafTy ocean hufh'd forgets to roar,

But trembling murmurs on the fandy fhore :

And, lo ! his furface, lovely to behold !

Glows in the weft, a fea of living gold !

While, all above, a thoufand liveries gay

The Ikies with pomp ineffable array.

Arabian fwe&ts perfume the happy plains :

Above, beneath, around, inchantment reigns !

While yet the {hades, on Time's eternal fcale,

With long vibration deepen o'er the vale ;

While yet the fongfters of the vocal grove,

With dying numbers tune the foul to love ;

With joyful eyes th' attentive matter fees

Th' aufpicious omens of an eaftern breeze.

Now radiant vefper leads the ftarry train,

And night flow draws her veil o'er land and main.

Round the charg'd bowl, the failors form a ring;

By turns recount the wond'rous tale, or fing;

As love or battle, hardlhips of the main,

Or genial wine, awake their homely ilrain :

Then
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Then fome the watch of night alternate keep,

The reft lie buried in oblivious fleep.

Deep midnight now involves the livid fkies,

While infant breezes from the more arife.

The waning moon, behind a watery ihroud,

Pale-glimmer'd o'er the long-protradled cloud.

A mighty ring around her filver throne,

With parting meteors crofs'd portentous fhone;

This in the troubled Iky full oft prevails,

Oft deem'd a fignal of tempeftuous gales.

While young Arion fleeps, before his fight,

Tumultuous fwim the vifions of the night.

Now blooming Anna, with her happy fwain,

Approach'd the facred Hymeneal fane :

Anon, tremendous lightnings flafh between,

And funeral pomp and weeping loves are feen !

Now with Palemon up a rocky fleep,

Whofe fummit trembles o'er the roaring deep,

With painful Hep he climb'd ; while far above

Sweet Anna charm'd them with the voice of love:

Then fudden from the flipp'ry height they fell,

While dreadful yawn'd beneath the jaws of hell.

Amid this fearful trance a thund'ring found

He hears, and thrice the holiow decks rebound.

Upftarting from his couch, on deck he fprung;

Thrice with flirill note the boatfwain's whittle rung,

< All hands unmoor!' proclaims a boift'rous cry;

* All hands unmoor!' the cavern'd rocks reply,

Rouz'd from repofe, aloft the failors fwarm,

And with their levers foon the windlafs arm.

The order giv'n, up-fpringing with a bound, >

They lodge the bars, and wheel their engine round 5 C

Atev'ry turn the clanging pauls refound. j

Uptorn, reludlant, from it's oozy cave,

The ponderous anchor rifes o'er the wave.

Along
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Along their flippery mails the yards afcend.

And high in air the canvas wings extend :

Redoubling cords the lofty canvas guide,

And thro' inextricable mazes glide.

The lunar rays with long reflection gleam,

To light the veflel o'er the filver flream :

Along the glafly plain ferene ftie glides,

While azure radiance trembles on her fides.

From eaft to north the tranfient breezes play,

And in th' Egyptian quarter foon decay.

A calm enfue.s ; they dread th' adjacent more ;

The boats, with rowers arm'd, are fent before:

With cordage failen'd to the lofty prow,

Aloof to fea the {lately fliip they tow.

The nervous crew their fweeping oars extend ;

And pealing fhouts the more of Candia rend.

ISuccefs attends their fkill ; the danger's o'er ;

The port is doubled, and beheld no more.

Now morn, her lamp, pale glimm'ring on the

Scatter'd befcre her van reluctant night.

She comes not in refulgent pomp array'd,

$ut flernly frowning, wrapp'd in fullen made.

Above incumbent vapours, Ida's height,

Tremendous rock ! emerges on the fight.

North-eail the guardian ifle of Standia lies,

And weflward, Frefchin's woody capes arife.

With winning poftures, now the wanton fails

Sprepd all their fnares to charm th' inconflant gales,

The fwelling ftu'n-fails now their wings extend,

Then Hay-fails fidelong to the breeze afcend ;

While all to court the wand'ring breeze are plac'd;

With yards now thwarting, now obliquely brac'd.

The dim horizon louring vapours mroud,

And blot the fun yet flrugglinsj in the cloud :

Thro' the wide atmofphere, condens'd with haze,

Hi? glaring orb emits a fanguine blaze,,
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The pilots now their rules of art apply,

The myftick needle's devious aim to try.

The compafs plac'd to catch the rifing ray,

The quadrant's fliadows ftadious they furvey!

Along the arch the gradual index flides,

While Phoebus down the vertick circle glides.

Now, feen on Ocean's utmoft verge to fwim,

He fweeps it vibrant with his nether limb.

Their fage experience thus explores the height

And polar diftance of the fource of light :

Then thro' the chiliads triple maze, they trace

Th' analogy that proves the magnet's place.

The wayward fteel, to truth thus reconcil'd.

No more th* attentive pilot's eye beguil'd.

The natives, while the fhip departs the lattd^

Afliore with admiration gazing Hand.

Majeftically flow, before the breeze,

In filent pomp me marches on the feas.

tier milk-white bottom caft a fofter gleam,

While trembling thro' the green tranflucent flream;

The wales, that clofe above in contraft flione,

Clafp the long fabrick with a jetty zone.

Britannia, riding awful on the prow,

Gaz'd o'er the vaflal-wave that roll'd below:

Where'er me mov'd the vaflal-waves were feen

To yield cbfequious arid confefs their queen.

Th' imperial trident grac'd her dexter-hand,

Of power to rule the furge, like Mofes' wand,

Th' eternal empire of the main to keep,

And guide her fquadrons o'er the trembling deep;

Her left propitious bore a myrtick fliield,

Around whofe margin rolls the wat'ry field.

There her bold genius, in his floating car,

O'er the wild billow hurls the ftorm of war.

And, lo ! the beafts that oft with jealous ragei

In bloody combat met, from age to age,

Tain 1*
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Tam'd into union, yok'd in Friendfhip's chain,

Draw his proud chariot round the vanquifh'd main.

F'rom the broad margin to the center grew

Shelves, rocks, and whirlpools, hideous to the view !

Th' immortal fhield from Neptune me receiv'd,

When firft her head above the waters heav'd.

Loofe floated o'er her limbs an azure veft ;

A figur'd fcutcheon glitter'd on her breafl ;

There, from one parent-foil, for ever young,
The blooming rofe and hardy thiftle fprung :

Around her head an oaken wreathe was feen,

Inwove with laurels of unfading green.

Such was the fculptur'd prow from van to rear,

Th' artillery frown'd, a black tremendous tier!

Embalm'd with orient gum, above the wave,

The fwelling fides a yellow radiance gave.

On the broad flern, a pencil warm and bold,

That never fervile rules of art controul'd,

An allegorick tale on high portray'd,

There a young hero, here a royal maid.

Fair England's genius, in the youth exprefs'd,

Her ancient foe, but now her friend cOnfefs'd,

The warlike nymph with fond regard .furvey'd :

No more his holHle frown her heart difmay'd.

His look, that once fhot terror from afar,

Like young Alcides, or the god of war,

Serene as fummer's ev'ning fkies me faw ;

Serene, yet firm ; tho' mild, impreffing awe.

Her nervous arm, inur'd to toils fevere,

Brandifh'd th' unconquer'd Caledonian fpear.

The dreadful faulchion of the hills fhe wore,

Sung to the harp in many a tale of yore,

That oft her rivers dy'd with hollile gore.

Blue was her rocky fhield ; her piercing eye

Flafh'd, like the meteors of her native fky.

Her
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Her creft, high-plum'd, was rough with many a fear,

And o'er her helmet gleam'd the northern ftar :

The warrior youth appear'd of noble frame ;

The hardy offspring of fome Runick dame.

Loofe o'er his moulders hung the flacken'd bow,

Renown'd in fong, the terror of the foe !

The fword, that oft the barb'rous North defy'd,

The fcourge of tyrants ! glitter'd by his fide*

Clad in refulgent arms, in battle won,

The George, imblazon'd, on his corlelet Ihone.

Fail by his fide was feen a golden lyre,

Pregnant with numbers of eternal fire;

Whofe firings unlock the witches' midnight fpell,

Or waft rapt Fancy through the gulphs of helL

Struck with contagion, kindling Fancy hears

The fongs of Heav'n ! the mufick of the fpheres !

Borne on Newtonian wing through air fhe flies,

Where other funs to other fyftems rife !

Thefe front the fcene confpicuous over head

Albion's proud oak his filial branches fpread ;

While on the fea-beat more obfequious flood,

Beneath their feet, the father of the flood.

Here, the bold native of her cliffs above,

Perch'd by the martial maid the bird of Jove ;

There on the watch, fagacious of his prey,

With eyes of fire, an Englifh mailifF lay.

Yonder fair Commerce ftretch'd her winged fail ;

Here frown'd the god that wakes the living gale.

High o'er the poop, the flattering winds unfurl'd

Th' imperial flag that rules the watery world.

Deep-bluming armours all the tops inveft ;

And warlike trophies either quarter dreft'd :

Then tower'd the mails; the canvas fvvell'don high;
And waving flreamers floated in the iky.

Thus the rich veflel moves in trim array,

Like fome fair virgin on her bridal day.

Thus,
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Thus, like a fwan, me cleaves the wat'ry plain ;

The pride and wonder of the Aegean main i

CANTO II*

ARGUMENT.

Reflection on leaving the land The gale continues A water fpout Beauty

a dying dolphin The fhip's progrefs along the Ihore Wind ftrengthens T'.

fails reduced A fhoal of porpoifes Laft appearance of Cape Spado Sea ril

A fquall The fails farther diminifhed -Main-fail fplit Ship bears aw

before the wind Again hauls upon the wind Another main -fail fitted to t

yard The gale dill encreafes Top-fails furled -Top-galJant-yards fent do\

Sea enlarges Sun-fet Courfes reefed Four feamen loft off the lee mai

yard-arm Anxiety of the pilots from their dangerous fituation Refolute I

haviour of the failors The fhip labours in great diftrefs The artillery thro\

overboard Difmal appearance of the weather Very high and dangerous i

Severe fatigue of the crew Confutation and refolution of the officers

Speech and adviee of Albert to the crew -Neeeffary difpofition to veer befi

the wind Difappointment in the propofed effecl: New difpolitions equu

unfuccefsful The mizen maft cut away.

The Scene lies in the fea, between Cape Frefchin in Candia, arid the rfland

Falconera, which is nearly twelve leagues northward of Cape Spada. T
Time is from nine in the morning till one o'clock of the following mornir

A DIEU, ye pleafures of the rural fcene,
^~* Where Peace and calm Contentment dwell ferene!

To me in vain, on earth's prolifick foil,

With fummer crown'd th' Elyfian vallies fmile !

To me thofe happier fcenes no joy impart,

But tantalize with hope my aching heart.

For thefe, alas ! reludlant I forego,

To vifit ftorms and elements of woe!

Ye tempefts o'er my head congenial roll,

To fuit the mournful mufick of my foul!

In black progreffion, lo ! they hover near :

Hail, focial horrors; like my fate, fevere I
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Old Ocean, hail; beneath whofe azure zone

The fecret deep lies unexplored, unknown.

Approach ye brave companions of the fea,

And fearlefs view this awful fcene with me !

Ye native guardians of your country's laws !

Ye bold affertors of her facred caufe !

The mufe invites you ; judge if me depart,

Unequal, from the precepts of your art.

In practice train'd, and confcious of her pow'r,

Her fteps intrepid meet the trying hour.

O'er the fmooth bofom of the faithlefs tides,

Propell'd by gentle gales, the vefTel glides.

Rodmond exulting felt th' aufpicious wind,

And by a myftick charm it's aim confin'd.

The thoughts of home, that o'er his fancy roll^

With trembling joy dilate Palemon's foul :

Hope lifts his heart, before whofe vivid ray

Diftrefs recedes, anc| danger melts away.

Already Britain's parent cliffs arife,

And in idea greet his longing eyes !

Each am'rous failor, too, with heart elate,

Dwells on the beauties of his gentle mate.

E'en they th' impreffive dart of love can feel,

Whofe ftubborn fouls are fheath'd in triple fteel :

Nor lefs o'erjoy'd, perhaps with equal truth,

Each faithful maid expecls th' approaching youth.*

In diftantbofoms equal ardours glow;

And mutual paffions mutual joy bellow.

Tall Ida's fummit now more diltant grew,

And Jove's high hill was rifmg on the view ;

When, from the left approaching, they defcry

A liquid column towering moot on high.

The foaming bafe an angry whirlwind fweeps,

Where curling billows rouze the fearful deeps.

Still round and round the fluid vortex flies,

Scattering dun night and horror thro' the ikies.

The?
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The fwift volution, and th
j enormous train,

Let fages vers'd in Nature's lore explain !

The horrid apparition ftill draws nigh,

And white with foam the whirling furges fly!

The guns were prim'd ; the veflel northward veers

Till her black battery on the column bears.

The nitre fir'd ; and while the dreadful found,

Convulfive, mook the /lumbering air around,

The watery volume, trembling to the fky,

Btirft down a dreadful deluge from on high !

TV affrighted furge, recoiling as it fell,

Rolling in hills difclos'd th' abyfs of hell.

But foon, this tranfient undulation o'er,

The fea fubfides, the whirlwinds rage no more.

While fotfthward now th* increafing breezes veer,

Dark clouds incumbent on their wings appear.

In front they view the confecrated grove

Of cyprefs, facred once to Cretan Jove;

The thirfty canvas, all around fupplied,

Still drinks unquench'd the full aerial tide.

And now, approaching near the lofty ftern,

A flioal of fportive dolphins they difcern.

From burnilh'd fcales they beam refulgent rays,

Till all the glowing ocean feems to blaze.

Soon to the fpcrt of death the crew repair,

Dart the long lance, or fpread the baited fnare.

One, in redoubling ma-7,es, wheels along,

And glides, unhappy ! near the triple prong.

Rodmond unerring o'er his head fufpends

The barbed fleel, and every turn attends;

Unerring aim'd, the miffile weapon flew,

And, plunging, ilruck the fated viclim thro*.
-

Th' upturning points his ponderous bulk fuihin;

On deck he flruggles with convulfive pain.

But while his heart the fatal javelin thrills,

fluting life efcapes in fanguine rills.
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What radiant changes ftrike th' aftonifh'd fight!

What glowing hues of mingled ftiade and light !

Not equal beauties gild the lucid weft,

With parting beams all o'er profufely drefs'd.

Not lovelier colours paint the vernal dawn,

When orient dews impearl th' enamell'd lawn>

Than from his fides in bright fuffufion flowj

That now with gold empyreal feem to glow;

Now in pellucid fapphires meet the view,

And emulate the foft celeftial hue;

Now beam a flaming crimfon on the eyCj

And now aflume the purple's deeper dye.

But here defcription clouds each mining ray;

What terms of art can Nature's powers difplay !

Now, while on high the frefh'ning gale me feels,

The ihip beneath her lofty preffure reels.

Th' auxiliar fails, that court a gentle breeze,

From their high ftations fink by flow degrees.

The watchful ruler of the helm no more,

With fix'd attention, eyes th' adjacent more;

But, by the oracle of truth below,

The wond'rous magnet, guides the wayward prow k

The wind, that dill th' impreffive canvas fwell'd,

Swift and more fwift the yielding bark impell'd.

Impatient thus me glides along the coaft,

Till far behind the hill of Jove is loft :

And while aloof from Retimo me fleers,

Malacha's foreland full in front appears.

Wide o'er yon ifthmus ftands the cyprefs-grove

That once inclos'd the hallow'd fane of Jove.

Here, too, memorial of his name ! is found

A tomb, in marble ruins on the ground.

This gloomy tyrant, whofe triumphant yoke

The trembling flates around to flavery broke,

Thro' Greece, for murder, rape, and inceft known,
1 he Mufes rais'd to high Olympus' throne.

R r For
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For oft, alas ! their venal {trains adorn

The prince, whom blufhing Virtue holds in fconu

Still Rome and Greece record his endlefs fame,

And hence yon mountain yet retains his name.
' But fee ! in confluence borne before the blaft,

Clouds roll'd on clouds the du&ynoon o'ercaft;

The black'ning ocean curls ; the winds arife;

And the dark feud in fwift fucceflion flies.

While the fwoln canvas bends the rnafts on high,

Low in the wave the leeward cannon lie.

The failors now, to give the fhip relief,

Reduce the topfails by a fingle reef.

Each lofty yard with flacken'd cordage reels,

Rattle the creaking blocks, and ringing wheels-

Down the tall mafts the top-fails fink amain ;

And, foon reduc'd, a/Fume their poft again.

More diftant grew receding Candia's more ;

And fouthward of the weft Cape Spado bore.

Four hours the fun his high meridian throne

Had left, and o'er Atlantick regions (hone :

Still blacker clouds, that all the ikies invade,

Draw o'er his fuilied orb a difmal (hade.

A fquall deep-louring, blots the fouthern Iky,

Before whofe boift'rous breath the waters fly.

It's weight the top-fails can no more fuftain ;

6 Reef top-fails, reef!' the boatfwain calls again.

The haliards and top bow-lines foon are gone,

To clue-lines and reef-tackles next they run :

The fhiv'ring fails defcend : and now they fquare

The yards, while ready failors mount in air.

The weather-earings and the lee they pafs'd ;

The reefs enroll'd, and ev'ry point made fail.

Their talk above thus finifh'd, they defcend,

And vigilant th' approaching fquall attend.

It comes refiftlefs, and with foaming fweep,

Upturns the whitening furface of the deep.
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In fuch a tempeft, borne to deeds of death,,

The wayward fifters fcour the blafted heath.

With ruin pregnant now the clouds impend,
And ftorra and cataraft tumultuous blend.

Deep on her fide the reeling veflel lies ;

* Brail up the mizen, quick!' the matter cries;

* Man the clue-garnets ! let the main-fheet fly!'

The boifterous fquall ftill preffes from on high,

And fwift and fatal as the lightning's courfe,

Thro' the torn main-fail burfts with thundering force.

While the rent canvas fluttered in the wind,

Still on her flank the Hooping bark inclin'd.

* Bear up the helm a-weather !' Rodrnond cries ;

Swift, at the word, the helm a-weather flies.

The prow with fecret inftinct veers apace ;

And now the fore-fail right athwart they brace:

With equal meets reftrain'd, the bellying fail

Spreads a broad concave to the fweeping gale.

While o'er the foam the fhip impetuous flies,

Th' attentive timoneer the helm applies.

As in purfuit along th' aerial way,

With ardent eye the falcon marks his prey,

Each motion watches of the doubtful chace,

Obliquely wheeling thro' the liquid fpace ;

So, governed by the fteerfman's glowing hands,

The regent helm her motion ftill commands.

But now, the tranfient fquall to leeward pail,

Again me rallies to the fullen blaft.

The helm to ftarboard turns ; with wings inclin'd

The fidelong canvas clafps the faithlefs wind.

The mizen draws ;
me fprings aloof once more,

While the fore flay-fail balances before.

The fore-fail brac'd obliquely to the wind,

They near the prow th' extended tack confin'd :

Then on the leeward meet the feamen bend,

And haul the bow-line to the bowfprit end.

Rr 2 To
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To top-fails next they hafte ; the bunt-lines gone,
The clue-lines thro* their wheel'd machinery run :

On either fide below the Iheets are mann'd ;

Again the fluttering fails their fkirts expand.

Once more the top-fails, tho' with humbler plume,

Mounting aloft, their ancient poll refume.

Again the bow-lines and the yards are brac'd.

And all th' entangled cords in order plac'd.

The fail, by whirlwinds thus fo lately rent,

In tatte.K'd ruins fluttering is unbent;

With brails refix'd another foon prepared,

Afcending, fpreads along beneath the yard.

To each yard-rarm the head-rope they extend,

And foon their earings and the roebins bend.

That talk performed, they firft the braces flack,

Then to it's ftation drag th' unwilling tack ;

And, while the lee; clue-garnet's lower'd away,

Taught aft the (heet, they tally and belay.

Now to the north, from Africk's burning more,

A troop of porpoifes their courfe explore :

In curling wreathes they gambol on the tide,

Now bound aloft, now down the billow glide.

Their tracks awhile the hoary waves retain,

That burn in fparkling trails along the main.

Thefe fleeted courfers of the finny race,

When threatning clouds th' <etherial vault deface,

Their route to leeward Hill fagacious form,

To fhun the fury of th' approaching ilorm.

Fair Can,dia now no more, beneath her lee,

Protects the veflel from th' infulting fea :

Round her broad arms, impatient of controul,

Rouz'd from their fecret deeps the billows roil.

Sunk were the bulwarks of the friendly ihore,

And all the fcene an hoftile afpecl; wore.

The flatt'ring wind, that late with promised aid,

From Candia's bay th' unwilling (hip betray'd,
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No longer fawns beneath the fair difguife,

But, like a ruffian, on his quarry flies.

Tofs'd on the tide me feels the tempeft blow,

And dreads the vengeance of fo fell a foe.

As the proud horfe, with coftly trappings gay,

Exulting prances to the bloody fray,

Spurning the ground, he glories in his might,

But reels tumultuous in the mock of fight:

E'en fo, caparifon'd in gaudy pride,

The bounding veffel dances on the tide.

Fierce and more fierce the fouthern daemon blew,

And more incens'd the roaring waters grew.

The fhip no longer can her top-fails fpread ;

And ev'ry hope of^fairer
fkies is fled.

Bow-lines and haliards are relaxM again ;

Clue-lines haul'd down, and meets let fly amain ;

Clu'd up each top-fail, and by braces fquar'd ;

The feamen climb aloft on either yard.

They furl'd the fail, and pointed to the wind

The yard, by rolling tackles then confin'd.

While o'er the fhip the gallant boatfwain flies,

Like a hoarfe mafliff thro' the ftorm he cries :

Prompt to direct th' unfkilful ftill appears ;

Th' expert he praifes, and the fearful chears.

Now fome to flrike top-gallant yards attend ; >

{Some travellers up the weather back-flays fend ; C

At each maft-head the top-ropes others bend. 3

The youngeft failors, from the yards above,

Their parrels, lifts, and braces, foon remove ;

Then topp'd an-end, and to the travellers tied,

Charg'd with their fails, they down the back-ftays flide.

The yards fecure along the booms reclin'd,

While fome the flying cords aloft confin'd.

Their fails reduc'd, and all the rigging clear,

A while the crew relax from toils feyere.

A while
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A while their fpirits, with fatigue opprefs'd,

In vain expect th' alternate hour of reft :

But with redoubling force the tempefts blow,

And watery hills in fell fucceflion flow.

A difmal fhade o'ercafts the frowning fkies ;

New troubles grow, new difficulties rife.

No feafon this from duty to defcend !

All hands on deck th* eventual hour attend.

His race performed, the facred lamp of day

Now dipp'd in weftern clouds his parting ray.

His iickening fires, half loft in ambient haze,

Refract along the dufk a crimfon blaze;

Till deep immerg'd the languid orb declines,

And now to chearlefs Night the fky refignd !

Sad evening's hour, how different from the paft !

No flaming pomp, no bluihing glories caft.

No ray of friendly light is feen around :

The moon and ftars in hopelefs fhade are drown'd.

The fhip no longer can her courfes bear;

To reef the courfes is the matter's care :

The failors fummon'd aft, a daring band !

Attend th' enfolding brails at his command.

But here the doubtful officers difpute,

Till fkill and judgment prejudice confute.

Rodmond, whofe genius never foar'd beyond

The narrow rules of art his youth had conn'd,

Still to the hoftile fury of the wind

Releas'-d the meet, and kept the tack confin'd.

To long-tried practice obftinately warm,

He doubts conviction, and relies on form.

But the fage mafter this advice declines ;

With whom Arion in opinion joins.

The watchful feaman, whofe fagacious eye

On fure experience may with truth rely,

Who from the reigning caufe foretels th' effect,

This barb'rous practice ever will rejeft:

Foi
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For, fluttering loofe in air, the rigid fail

Soon flits to ruins in the furious gale;

And he who ilrives the tempeft to difarm,

Will never firft embrail the lee yard-arm.

The mailer faid obedient to command,

To raife the tack, the ready (ailors ftand.

Gradual it loofens, while th' involving clue,

Swell'd by the wind, aloft unruffiing flew.

The meet and weather-brace they now Hand by ;

The lee clue-garnet and the bunt-lines ply.

Thus all prepar'd,
< Let go the flieet !' he cries;

Impetuous round the ringing wheels it Hies j

Shivering at firft, till by the blaft impelPd,

High o'er the lee yard-arm the canvas fwell'd :

By fpilling-lines embraced, with brails confin'd,

It lies at length unftiaken by the wind.

The fore-fail then fecur'd with equal care,

Again to reef the main-fail they repair.

While fome high-mounted over-haul the tye,

Below the down-haul-tackle others ply,

Jears, lifts, and brails, a feaman each attends,

Along the maft the willing yard defcends.

When lower'd fufficient they fecurely brace,

And fix the rolling tackle in it's place;

The reef-lines and their earings now prepared,

Mounting on pliant fiirouds, they man the yard.

Far on th' extremes two able hands appear;

Arion there, the hardy boatfwain here :

That in the van to front the tempeft hung ;

This round the lee yard-arm, ill omen'd! clung.

Each earing to it's ftation firft they bend ;

The reef-band then along the yard extend :

The circling earings, round th' extremes entwinM,

By outer and by inner turns they bind.

From hand to hand the reef-iines next receiv'd,

Thro' eye-let holes and roebin-legs were reev'd.

The
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The reef in double folds involv'd they lay ;

Strain the firm cord, and either end belay.

Hadft thou, Arion ! held the leeward poll,

While on the yard by mountain billows tofs'd,

Perhaps oblivion o'er our tragick tale,

Had then for ever drawn her duiky veil ;

But ruling Heaven prolpng'd thy vital date,

Severer ills to fuffer and relate !

For, while their orders thofe aloft attend>

To furl the mainfail, or on deck deicend;

A fea, up-furging with tremendous roll,

To inftantruin feems to doom the whole.

' O friends, fecure your hold !' Arion cries ;

f It comes all dreadful, {looping from the Ikies !*

Uplifted on it's horrid edge, flie feels

The mock, and on her fide half-bury'd reels :

The fail, half-bury 'd in the whelming wave,

A fearful warning to the feamen gave ;

While from it's margin, terrible to tell !

Three fhilors with their gallant boatfwain fell :

Torn with refiftlefs fury from their hold,

In vain their ftruggling arms the yard infold:

In vain to grapple, flying cords they try ;

The cords, alas ! a folid gripe deny.

Prone on the midnight furge, with panting breath

They cry for aid, and long contend with death.

High o'er their heads the rolling billows fweep,

And down they fink in everlafting fleep!

Bereft of power to help, their comrades fee

The wretched victims die beneath the lee ;

With fruitlefs forrow their loft Hate bemoan ;

Perhaps a fatal prelude to their own !

In dark fufpe-nfe on deck the pilots Hand,

Nor can determine on the next command.

Tho' ftill they knew the veffel's armed fide

Impenetrable to the clafping tide ;

Tho'
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Tho' Hill the waters, by no fecret wound,

A paflage to her deep receffes found ;

Surrounding evils yet they ponder o'er,

A ftorm, a dangerous fea, and leeward fhore !

Should they, tho' reef'd, again their fails extend,

Again in flutt'ring fragments they may rend;

Or mould they ftand beneath the dreadful ftrain,

The down-prefs'd fhip may never rife again ;

Too late to weather now Morea's land;

Yet verging fall to Athens' rocky ftrand.

Thus they lament the confequence fevere,

Where perils, unallay'd by hope, appear.

Long in their minds revolving each event,

At laft to furl the courfes they confent.

That done, to reef the mizen next agree,

And try beneath it, fidelong in the fea.

Now down the maft the Hoping yard declin'd,

Till by the jears and topping-lift confin'd.

The head, with doubling canvas fenc'd around,

In balance, near the lofty peek, they bound.

The reef enwrapp'd, th' inferted knittles ty'd,

To hoift the ihorten'd fail again they hy'd.

The order given, the yard aloft they fway'd ;

The brails relax'd, th' extended meet belay'd.

The helm it's poll forfook, and, lafh'd a-lee,

Inclin'd the wayward prow to front the fea.

When facred Orpheus, on the Stygian coaft,

With notes divine implor'd his confort loft;

Tho' round him perils grew in fell array,

And fates and furies Hood to bar his way;

Not more advent'rous was th' attempt to move

The powers of hell, with ftrains of heav'nly love,

Than mine, to bid th' unwilling Mufe explore

The wildernefs of ru-de mechanick lore.

Such toil th' unwearied Daedalus endur'd,

When in the Cretan labyrinth immur'd ;

S f Till
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Till Art her falutary help beflow'd,

To guide him thro' that intricate abode.

Thus, long entangled in a thorny way,
That never heard the fweet Pierian lay,

The Mufe, that tun'd to barb'rous founds 1ier firing,

Now fpreads, like Daedalus, a bolder wing;
The verfe begins in fofter flrains to flow,

Replete with fad variety of woe.

As yet, amid this elemental war,

That fcatters defolation from afar,

Nor toil, nor hazard, nor diftrefs appear

To fink the feamen with unmanly fear.

Tho' their firm hearts no pageant honour boaft,

They fcorn the wretch that trembles in his pofL

Who from the face of danger flrives to turn,

Indignant from the focial hour they fpurn.

Tho* now full oft they felt the raging tide,

In proud rebellion climb the vefTel's fide,

No future ills unknown their fouls appall ;

They know no danger, or they fcorn it all ! .

But e'en the gen'rous fpirits of the brave,

Subdu'd by toil, a friendly refpite crave;

A fhort repofe alone their thoughts implore,

Their harrafs'd powers by flumber to reftore.

Far other cares the mailer's mind employ;

Approaching perils all his hopes deftroy.

, In vain he fpreads the graduated chart,

And bounds the diilance by the rules of art I

In vain athwart the mimick feas expands

The compafies to circumjacent lands.

Ungrateful talk ! for no afylum trac'd,

A paflage open'd from the vvat'ry wafle.

Fate feem'd to guard, with adamantine mound,
The path to ev'ry friendly port around.

While Albert thus, with fecret doubts difmay'd,

The geometrick diftances furvey'd,

On
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On deck, the watchful Rodmond cries aloud,
e Secure your lives ! grafp ev'ry man a fhroud !'

Rouz'd from his trance, he mounts with eyes aghaft ;

When o'er the fhip, in undulation vaft,

A giant furge down-ru flies from on high,

And fore and aft diffever'd ruins lie.

As when, Britannia's empire to maintain,

Great Hawke defcends in thunder on the main ;

Around the brazen voice of battle roars,

And fatal lightnings blaft the hoftile fhores ;

Beneath the ftorm their (hatter'd navies groan ;

The trembling deeps recoil from zone to zone.

Thus the torn veflel felt th' enormous ftroke ;

The boats beneath the thundering deluge broke :

Forth ftarted from their planks the burfling rings,

Th' extended cordage all afunder fprings.

The pilot's fair machinery ftrews the deck,

And cards and needles fwim in floating wreck.

The balanc'd mizen, rending to the head,

In ftreaming ruins from the margin fled :

The fides convulfive ihook on groaning beams,

And, rent with labour, yawn'd the pitchy feams.

They found the well, and, terrible to hear !

Five feet immers'd along the line appear.

At either pump they ply the clanking brake,

And, turn by turn, th' ungrateful office take.

Rodmond, Arion, and Palemon here,

At this fad tafk, all diligent appear;

As fome fair caftle, (hook by rude alarms,

Oppofes long th' approach of hoftile arms ;

Grim War around her plants his black array,

And Death and Sorrow mark his horrid way;
Till in fome deftin'd hour, againft her wall,

In tenfold rage the fatal thunders fall :

The ramparts crack ; the folid bulwarks rend;

And hoftile troops the fhatter'd breach afcend.

Sfz Her
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Her valiant inmates ftill the foe retard,

Refolv'd till death their facred charge to guard.

So the brave mariners their pumps attend,

And help inceffant, by rotation lend ;

But all in vain for now the founding cord,

Updrawn, an undiminim'd depth explor'd.

Nor this fevere diftrefs is found alone ;

The ribs opprefs'd by pond'rous cannon groan.

Deep rolling from the wat'ry volume's height,

The tortur'd fides feem burfting with their weight.

So reels Pelorus, with convulfive throes,

When in his veins the burning earthquake glows ;

Hoarfe thro* his entrails roars th' infernal flame,

And central thunders rend his groaning frame:

Accumulated mifchiefs' thus arife,

And Fate, vindictive, all their fkill defies.

One only remedy the feafon gave ;

To plunge the nerves of battle in the wave :

From their high platforms thus th' artillery thrown,

Eas'd of their load, the timbers lefs mail groan.

But arduous is the tafk their lot requires ;

A talk that hovering Fate alone infpires !

For, while intent the yawning decks to eafe,

That ever and anon are drench'd with feas,

Some fatal billow, with recoiling fweep,

May whirl the helplefs wretches in the deep.

No feafon this for counfel or delay !

Too foon th' eventful moments hade away !

Here Perfeverance, with each help of Art,

Muft join the boldeft efforts of the heart.

Thefe only now their mis'ry can relieve ;

Thefe only now a dawn of fafety give !

While o'er the quivering deck, from van to rear,

Broad furges roll in terrible career,

Rodmond, Aricn, and a chofen crew,

This office in the face of death purfue.

The
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The wheel'd artillery o'er the deck to guide,

'Rodmond defcending claim'd the weather-fide.

Fearlefs of heart the chief his orders gave ;

Fronting the rude aflaults of ev'ry wave.

Like fome ftrong watch-tower nodding o'er the deep,

Whofe rocky bafe the foaming waters fweep,

Untam'd he flood ; the flern aerial war

Had mark'd his honeft face with many a fear.

Meanwhile Arion, traverfing the waifl,
-j

The cordage of the leeward guns unbrac'd, C

And pointed crows beneath the metal plac'd. )

Watching the roll, their forelocks they withdrew,

And from their beds the reeling canon threw.

Then, from the windward battlements unbound,

Redmond's afibciates wheel'd th' artillery round ;

Pointed with iron fangs, their bars beguile

The pond'rous arms acrofs the fteep defile;

Then, hurl'd from founding hinges o'er the fide,

Thundering they plunge into the flalhing tide.

The (hip, thus eas'd, fome little refpite finds,

In this rude conflict of the feas and winds.

Such eafe Alcides felt when clogg'd with gore,

Th' envenom'd mantle from his fide he tore;

When, flung with burning pain, he ftrove too late

To flop the fwift career of cruel Fate.

Yet then his heart one ray of hope procur'd,

Sad harbinger of fevenfold pangs endur'd !

Such, and fo fnort, the paufe of woe (he found !

Cimmerian darknefs fhades the deep around,

Save when the lightnings gleaming on the fight,

Flafli thro' the gloom a pale difaft'rous light.

Above all aether, fraught with fcenes of woe,

With grim deftruclion threatens ail below.

Beneath the florm-lam'd furges furious rife,

And wave, uproU'd on wave, afiails the Ikies*

With
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With ever-floating bulwarks they furround

The fhip, half fwallow'd in the black profound!

With ceafelefs hazard and fatigue opprefs'd,

Difmay and anguifh ev'ry heart pofTefs'd ;

For, while with boundlefs inundation o'er

The fea-beat Ihip th' involving waters roar,

Difplac'd beneath by her capacious womb,

They rage, their ancient flation to refume ;

By fecret ambuihes, their force to prove,

Thro* many a winding channel nril they rove ;

Til!, gathering fury, like the fever'd blood,

Thro' her dark veins they roll a rapid flood,

While unrelenting thus the leaks they found,

The pumps with ever-clanking ftrokes refound.

.Around each leaping valve, by toil fubdu'd,

Th tough bull-hide muft ever be renew'd:

Their finking hearts unufual horrors chill,

And down their weary limbs thick dews diililt.

No- ray of light their dying hope redeems!

Pregnant with fome new woe each moment teems !

Again the chief th' inftrudlive draught extends*

And o'er the iigur'd plain attentive bends;

To him the motion of each orb was' known,

1 hat wheels around the fun's refulgent throne :

But here, alas \ his fcience nought avails !

Art droops unequal, and experience fails.

The different traverfes, fince twilight made,

He en the hydrographick circle laid;

Then the broad angle of lee-way explor'd,

As fwept acrofs the graduated chord.

Her place difcover'd by the rules of art,

Unufual terrors fliook the mailer's heart ;

When Falconera's rugged ifle he found,

Within her drift, with {helves and breakers bound;

For, if on thofe deftructive fnallows tofs'd,

The helplefs bark with all her crevy are lofli

As
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As fatal ftill appears, that danger o'er,

The fteep St. George, and rocky Gardalor.

With him the pilots of their hopelefs ftate,

In mournful confultation now debate.

Not more perplexing doubts her chiefs appall,

When fome proud city verges to her fall

While Ruin glares around, and pale Affright

Convenes her councils in the dead of night.

No blazon 'd trophies o'er their concave fpread.

Nor floried pillars raisM aloft the head ;

But here the queen of made around them threw

Her dragon-wing, difait'rous to the view !

Dire was the fcene, with whirlwind, hail, and mower ;

Black melancholy rul'd the fearful hour !

Beneath tremendous roll'd the flafliing tide,

Where fate on every billow feem'd to ride.

Inclos'd with ills, by peril unfubdu'd,

Great in diflrefs the matter-feaman flood:

Skill'd to command, deliberate to advife ;

Expert in action, and in council wife ;

Thus to his partners, by th'e crew unheard,

The dictates of his foul the chief referr'd.

' Ye faithful mates, who all my troubles fhare,
'
Approved companions of your matter's care !

* To you, alas ! 'twere fruitlefs now to tell

' Our fad diftrefs, already known too well!

' This morn, with favouring gales, the port we left,

' Tho' now of every flattering hope bereft :

* No fkill, nor long experience, could forecatt

f Th' unfeen approach of this deftrudive blaiL

' Thefe feas, where ftorms at various feafons blow,
' No reigning winds nor certain omens know.
' The hour, th' occasion, all your (kill demands;
f A leaky iliip embay'd by danoero js lands.

' Our bark no tranfient jeopardy -unrounds;
*
Groaning fhe lies, beneath unnumbei'vi wound".

'TIs
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' 'Tis ours the doubtful remedy to find ;

* To fhun the fury of the feas and wind.

' For in this hollow fwell, with labour fore>

' Her flank can bear the burfling floods no more :

c Yet this or other ills ihe mult endure ;

* A dire diieafe, and defperate is the cure !

* Thus two expedients offer'd to your choice,

' Alone require your counfel and your voice.

* Thefe only in our power are left to try ;

* To perifh here, or from the flofm to fly.

* The doubtful balance in my judgment caft,

' For various reafons I prefer the laft.

' 'Tis true, the veffel and her coftly freight,
f To me confign'd, my orders only wait ;

'
Yet, fince the charge of every life is mine,

' To equal votes our counfels I refign ;

' Forbid it, Heaven 1 that, in this dreadful hour,

* I claim the dangerous reins of purblind power !

* But mould we now refolve to bear away,
* Our hopelefs ftate can fuffer no delay.
* Nor can we, thus bereft of every fail,

*
Attempt to fleer obliquely on the gale.

* For then, if broaching fideward to the fea,

' Our dropfy'd (hip may founder by the lee:

* No more obedient to the pilot's power,
' Th' o'erwhelming wave may foon her frame devour.*

He faid j the liftening mates with fix'd regard,

And filent reverence, his opinion heard.

Important was the queftion in debate,

And o'er their counfels hung impending fate.

Rodmond, in many a fcene of peril try'd,

Had oft the mailer's happier fkill defcry'd.

Yet now, the hour, the fcene, th'occafion known,

Perhaps with equal right, preferr'd his own.

Of long experience in the naval art,

Blunt was his fpeech, and naked was his heart;

Alike
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Alike to him each climate and each blaft;

The firft in danger, in retreat the laft :

Sagacious balancing th' oppos'd events,

From Albert his opinion thus difTents.

' Too true the perils of the
prefent hour,

' Where toils, fucceeding toils, our ftrength o'erpower !

'
Yet, whither can we turn, what road purfue,

* With death before (till op'hing on the view?

' Our bark, 'tis true, no fhelter here can find,

' Sore fhatter'd by the ruffian feas and wind.

* Yet with what hope of refuge can we flee,

' Chac'd by this tempeft arid outrageous fea ?

' For while it's violence the tempeft keeps,
' Bereft of ev'ry fail, we roam the deeps :

f At random driven, to prefent death we hafte ;

' And one fllort hour, perhaps, may be our laft.

*
.In vain the gulf of Corinth, oh our lee, >

' Now opens to her ports a paiTage free ;

'
Since, if before the blaft the veffel flies,

* Full in her track unnumber'd dangers rife.

' Here I'alconera fpreads her lurking fnares;

* There diftant Greece her rugged ihelfs prepares:
* Should once her bottom ftrike that rocky fhorCi

* The fplitting bark that inftant were no more ;

* Nor flie alone, but with her all the crew,
c
Beyond relief, were doom'd to perifh too.

* Thus if to feud too rafhly we con fen t,

* Too late in fatal hour we may repent.
' Then of our purpofe this appears the fcope,

* To weigh the danger with the doubtful hope.
c Tho' forely buffeted by every fea,

* Our hull unbroken, long may try a-lee.

* The crew, tho' harrafs'd long with toils fevere,

' Still at their pumps perceive no hazards near.

* Shall we, incautious, then, the danger tell,

* At once their courage and their hope to quell?

T t < Prudence
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* Prudence forbids ! This fouthern tempeft foon

* May change it's quarter with the changing moon.
*

It's rage, tho' terrible, may foon fubfide,

* Nor into mountains lafh th' unruly tide.

' Thefe leaks mail then decreafe ; the fails once more
* Direct our courfe to fome relieving more.'

Thus while he fpoke, around from man to man,

At either pump a hollow murmur ran.

For while the veflel, thro' unnumber'd chinks,

Above, below, th' invading waters drinks,

Sounding her depth, they ey'd the wetted fcale,

And, lo! the leaks o'er all their powers prevail.

Yet in their poft, by terrors unfubdu'd,

They with redoubling force their talk purfu'd.

And now the fenior-pilots feem'd to wait

Arion's voice to clofe the dark debate.

Tho' many a bitter ftorm, with peril fraught,

In Neptune's fchool the wandering ftrippling taught,

Not twice nine fummers yet matur'd his thought,
So oft he bled by Fortune's cruel dart,

It fell at laft innoxious on his heart.

His mind ftill fhunning care with fecret hate,

In patient indolence refign'd to fate.

But now the horrors that around him roll,

Thus rouz'd to action his rekindling foul.

* With fix'd attention, pond'ring in my mind
' The dark diftrefTes on each fide combin'd ;

While here we linger in the pafs of fate,

' I fee no moment left for fad debate.

*
For, fome decifion if we wilh to form,

' Ere yet our veffel fmk beneath the ftorm,

' Her fhatter'd ftate, and yon defponding crew,
* At once fuggeft what meafures to purfue.
' The labouring hull already feems half fill'd

* With waters, thro' an hundred leaks diftill'd ;

< As
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As in a dropfy, wallowing with her freight,

Half-drown'd ihe lies, a dead inactive weight!

Thus, drench'd by every wave, her riven deck,

Stripp'd and deftncelefs, floats a naked wreck?

Her wounded flanks no longer can fuftain

Thefe fell invafions of the burfting main.

At every pitch, th' o'erwhelming billows bend,

Beneath their load, the quiv'ring bowfprit-end.

A fearful warning ! fince the mafts on high,

On that fupport, with trembling hope rely.

At either pump our feamen pant for breath,

In dark difmay anticipating death ;

Still all our powers th' increafing leaks defy:

We fink at fea, no more, no haven nigh.

One dawn of hope yet breaks athwart the gloom,

To light and fave us from the watery tomb.

That bids us fhun the death impending here,

Fly from the following blaft, and flioreward fteer.

' 'Tis urg'd indeed ; the fury of the gale

Precludes the help of every guiding fail ;

And driven before it on the watery wafte,

To rocky mores and fcenes of death we hafle.

But haply Falconera we may fhun;

And far to Grecian coafts is yet the run :

Lefs harrafs'd then, our fcudding fftip may bear

Th' afTaulting furge repell'd upon her rear ;

Even then the wearied ftorm as foon mail die,

Or lefs torment the groaning pines on high.

Should we at laft be driven by dire decree,

Too near the fatal margin of the fea,

The hull difmafted there awhile may ride,

With lengthen'd cables, on the raging tide.

Perhaps kind Heaven, with interpofing power,

May curb the tempeil ere that dreadful hour ;

But here ingulf'd and foundering while we rtay,

Fate hovers o'er and marks us for her prey.'

T t 2 He
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He faid; Palemon favv, with grief of heart,

The ftorm prevailing o'er the pilot's art :

Jn filent terror and diftrefs involved,

He heard their lafl alternative refolv'd.

High beat his bofom
;
with fuch fear fubdu'd,

Beneath the gloom of fome inchanted wood,

Oft in old time, the wandering fwain explor'd

The midnight wizards, breathing rites abhorr'd:

Trembling approach'd, their incantations fell,

And, chill'd with horror, heard the fongs of hell.

Arion faw, with fecret anguilh mov'd,

The deep affii&ion of the friend he lov'd ;

And, all awake to Friendship's genial heat,

His bofom felt confenting tumults beat.

Alas ! no feafon this for tender love ;

Far hence the mufick of the myrtle grove !

With Comfort's foothing voice, from Hope deriv'd,

Palemon's drooping fpirit he reviv'd :

For confolation, oft with healing art,

Retunes the jarring numbers of the heart.

Now had the pilots all th' events revolv'd.

And on their final refuge thus refolv'd.

When, like the faithful mepherd, who. beholds

Some prowling wolf approach his fleecy folds;

To the brave crew, whom racking doubts perplex.

The dreadful purpofe Albert thus direds.

'
Unhappy partners in a wayward fate,

' Whofe gallant fpirits now are known too late;

*
Ye, who, unmov'd, behold this angry ftorm

* With terrors all the rolling deep deform ;

* Who, patient in adverfity, flill bear

* The firmed front when greateft ills are near!

' The truth, tho' grievous, I muft now reveal,

That long, in vain, I purposed to conceal.

6

Ingulf'd, all helps of art we vainly try,
G To weather leeward mores, alas ! too nigh.
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* Our crazy bark no longer can abide

* The feas that thunder o'er her batter'd fide :

f And, while the leaks a fatal warning give,
* That in this raging fea fhe cannot live,

' One only refuge from defpair we find ;

f At once to wear and feud before the wind.

*
Perhaps e'en then to ruin we may fleer,

' For broken mores beneath our lee appear;
' But that's remote, and initant death is here :

* Yet there, by Heaven's aififtauce, we may gain
' Some creek or inlet of the Grecian main ;

*
Or, fhelter'd by fome rock, at anchor ride,

'
Till, with abating rage, the blafl fubfide.

' But if, determin'd by the will of Heaven,

'Our helplefs bark at lafl alhore is driven,
' Thefe counfels follow'd, from the wat'ry grave

Our floating failors in the furf may fave.

* And firft let all our axes be fecur'd,
' To cut the marts and rigging from aboard.

' Then to the quarters bind each plank and oar,
' To float between the veffel and the more.

.' The longeft cordage too rnuft be convey'd
' On deck, and to the weather-rails belay'd.

* So they, who haply reach alive the land,

' Th' extended lines may fatten on the ftrand.

* Whene'er, loud thund'ring on the leeward more,
' While yet aloof we hear the breakers roar.

' Thus for the terrible event prepar'd,
' Brace fore and aft to flarboard every yard :

* So mail our mails fwim lighter on the wave,
' And from the broken rocks our feamen fave.

' Then weftward turn the item, that every malt

* May fhoreward fall, when from the veflel caft.

' When o'er her fide once more the billows bound,

f Afcend the rigging till fhe ftrikes the ground :

And
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' And when you hear aloft th' alarming mock

That ilrikes her bottom on fome pointed rock,

The boldeft of our failors muft defcend,

The dangerous bufmefs of the deck to tend ;

' Then each, fecur'd by fome convenient cord,

Should cut the fhrouds and rigging from the board.

' Let the broad axes next aflail each maft ;

' And booms, and oars, and rafts, to leeward caft.

' Thus, while the cordage, ftretch'd afliore, may guide
' Our brave companions thro* the fwelling tide,

This floating lumber mall fuftain them o'er

The rocky (helves, in fafety to the more.

But as your firmeft fuccour, till the laft,

' O cling fecurely on each faithful maft !

' Tho' great the danger, and the talk fevere,

Yet bow not to the tyranny of fear!

' If once that flavifh yoke your fpirits quell,

Adieu to hope, to life itfelf farewel !

' I know, among you, fome full oft have view'd,

With murdering weapons arm'd, a lawlefs brood,

' On England's vile inhuman more, who ftand

The foul reproach and fcandal of our land,

To rob the wanderers, wreck'd upon the flrand!

Thefe, while their favage office they purfue,

Oft wound to death the helplefs plundered crew,

' Who, fcap'd from every horror of the main,

Implor'd their mercy, but implor'd in vain.

But dread not this ! a crime to Greece unknown !

Such blood-hounds all her circling mores difown;

' Her fons, by barbarous tyranny opprefs'd,

< Can mare affliction with the wretch diilrefs'd :

Their hearts, by cruel Fate inur'd to grief,

Oft to the friendlefs ftranger yield relief.*

With confcious horror ftruck, the naval band,

Detefted for a while their native land.

They

I
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They curs'd the fleeping vengeance of the laws,

That thus forgot her guardian failor's caufe.

Meanwhile the matter's voice again they heard,

Whom, as with filial duty, all rever'd.

f No more remains but now a trufty band
' Muft ever at the pump induftrious ftand ;

1 And while with us the reft attend to wear,
* Two fkilful feamen to the helm repair!
' O fource of life ! our refuge and our flay !

c Whofe voice the warring elements obey,
e On thy fupreme affiftance we rely :

'
Thy mercy fupplicate, if doom'd to die !

'

Perhaps this ftorm is fent, with healing breath,
' From neighbouring mores to fcourge difeafe and death!

'Tis ours on thine unerring laws to truft.

' With thee, great Lord !
" whatever is, isjuft."

He faid ; and with confenting reverence fraught,

The failors join'd his prayer in filent thought.

His intellectual eye, ferenely bright!

Saw diftant objects with prophetick light.

Thus, in a land that Jailing wars opprefs,

That groans beneath misfortune and diflrefs ;

Whofe wealth to conquering armies falls a prey,

Her bulwarks finking, as her troops decay ;

Some bold fagacious flatefman, from the helm,

Sees defolation gathering o'er his realm :

He darts around his penetrating eyes,

Where dangers grow, and hoftile unions rife ;

With deep attention marks th' invading foe,

Eludes their wiles, and fruftrates every blow:

Tries his lafl art the tottering (late to fave,

Or in it's ruins find a glorious grave.

Still in the yawning trough the veflel reels,

Ingulf'd beneath two fluctuating hills :

Op.
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On either fide they rife ; tremendous fcene !

A long dark melancholy vale between.

The balanced fhip, now forward, now behind,

Still felt th* impreflion of the waves and wind,

And to the right and left by turns inclin'd.

Bat Albert from behind the balance drew,

And on the prow it's double efforts threw.

The order now was given to bear away ;

The order given, the timoneers obey.

High o'er the bowfprit ftretch'd, the tortur'd fail,

As on the rack, diftends beneath the gale.

But fcarce the yielding prow it's impulfe knew,

When in a thoufand flitting mreds it flew !

Yet Albert new refources flill prepares,

And, bridling grief, redoubles all his cares.

Away there ! lower the mizen-yard on deck !*

He calls;
' and brace the foremoil yards aback 1*

His great example every bofom fires ;

New life rekindles, and new hope infpires ;

While to the helm unfaithful flill me lies,

One defperate remedy at lail he tries.

c Hafle ! with your weapons cut the fhrouds and Hay;
' And hew, at once, the mizen-maft away !'

He faid; th* attentive failors on each fide,

At his command the trembling cords divide.

Faft by the fated pine bold Rodmond Hands;

Th' impatient axe hung gleaming in his hands ;

Bracdift'd on high, it fell with dreadful found ;

The tall-maft groaning, felt the deadly wound.

Deep gafh'd with fores, the tottering ftru&ure rings j

And crafting, thundering, o'er the quarter fwings.

Thus when fome limb, convuls'd with pangs of death,-

Imbibes the gangrene's peftilential breath,

Th' experienc'd artift from the blood betrays

The latent venom, or it's courfe delays;

But

I
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But if th' infeftion triumphs o'er his art,

Tainting the vital ftream that warms the heart,

Refolv'd at laft, he quits th' unequal ftrife,

Severs the member, and preferves the life.

CANTO in.

ARGUMENT.

The defign and influence of poetry Applied to the fubje& Wreck of the mi*
en-maft cleared away Ship veers before the wind Her violent agitation-
Different {rations of the officers Appearance of the ifland of Falconera Ex-

curfion to the adjacent nations of Greece, renowned in antiquity Athens-
Socrates Plato Ariftides Solon Corinth Sparta Leonidas Invafion of

Xerxes Lycurgus Epaminondas Modern appearance Arcadia It's for-

mer happinefs and fertility Prefent diftrefs, the effect of flavery Ithaca

Ulyfles and Penelope Argos and Mycenze Agamemnon Macronili Lem-
nos Vulcan and Venus Delos Apollo and Diana Troy Seftos* Leander

and Hero Delphos Temple of Apollo ParnafTus The Mufes The fub-

jeft refumed Sparkling of the fea Prodigious tempeft, accompanied with

rain, hail, and meteors Darknefs, lightning, and thunder Approach of day

Difcovery of land The {hip in great danger paffes the Ifiand of St. George
Turns her broad-fide to the fhore Her bowfprit, fore-maft, and main top-

maft carried away 'She ftrikes a. rock Splits afunder Fate of the crew.

The Scene ftretdhes from that part of the Archipelago, which lies ten miles to

the northward of Fakonera, to Cape Colonna in Attica. The Time is

atout feven hours, being from one till eight in the morning.

HEN in a barbarous age, with blood defiPd,

The human favage roam'd the gloomy wild;

When fallen Ignorance her flag difplay'd,

And Rapine and Revenge her voice obey'd ;

Sent from the mores of light the Mufes came>

The dark and folitary race to tame.

'Twas theirs the lavvlefs pafiions to controul^

And melt in tender fympathy the foul:

The heart from vice and error to reclaim,

And breathe in human t>reafts celeflial flam&

U ii The
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The kindling fpirit caught th' empyreal ray,

And glow'd congenial with the fwelling lay.

Rouz'd from the chaos of primeval night,

At once fair Truth and Reafon fprung to light.

When great Maeonides, in rapid fong,

The thundering tide of battle rolls along,

Each ravifh'd bofom feels the high alarms,

And all the burning pulfes beat to arms.

From earth upborne, on Pegafean wings,

Far thro' the boundlefs realms of thought he fprings ;

While diftant poets, trembling as they view

His funward flight, the dazzling track purfue.

But when his firings, with mournful magick, tell

What dire diftrefs Laertes' fon befel,

The ftrains, meandring thro' the maze of woe,

Bid facred fympathy the heart overflow.

Thus, in old time, the Mufes' heavenly breath,

With vital force diflblv'd the chains of death :

Each bard in epick lays began to fmg,

Taught by the mafter of the vocal firing.

'Tis mine, alas ! thro* dangerous fcenes to flray,

Far from the light of his unerring ray !

While, all unus'd the wayward path to tread,

Darkling I wander with prophetick dread.

To me in vain the bold Maeonian lyre

Awakes the numbers, fraught with living fire !

Full oft, indeed, that mournful harp of yore

Wept the fad wanderer loft upon the more ;

But o'er that fcene th' impatient numbers ran,

Subfervient only to a nobler plan.

'Tis mine th' unravell'd profpect to difplay,

And chain th' events in regular array.

Tho' hard the tafk to fmg in varied flrains,

While all unchang'd, the tragick theme remains !

Thrice happy ! might the fecret powers of art

Unlock the latent windings of the heart \

Might
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Might the fad numbers draw companion's tear

For kindred miferies, oft beheld too near ;

For kindred wretches, oft in ruin caft,

On Albion's ftrand, beneath, the wint'ry blaft :

For all the pangs, the complicated woe,

Her braveft fons, her faithful failors know 1

So pity, gulhing o'er each Britiih breaft,

Might fympathize with Britain's fons diftrefs'd :

For this, my theme thro' mazes I purfue,

Which nor Majonides nor Maro knew.

Awhile the maft, in ruins dragg'd behind,

Balanced th' impreffion of the helm and wind :

The wounded ferpent, agoniz'd with pain,

Thus trails his mangled volume on the plain ;

But now, the wreck diffever'd from the rear,

The long-relu&ant prow began to veer;

And while around before the wind it falls,

'
Square all the yards !' th' attentive mailer calls ;

You timoneers, her motion ftill attend!

' For on your fteerage all our lives depend.

So ! fteddy ! meet her ! watch the blaft behind,
' And fteer her right before the feas and wind !'

' Starboard again !' the watchful pilot cries.

* Starboard!' th' obedient timoneer replies.

Then to the left the ruling helm returns ;

The wheel revolves, the ringing axle burns !

The (hip no longer, foundering by the lee,

Bears on her fide th' invafions of the fea :

AlKlonely, o'er the defart waile fhe flies,

Scourg'd on by furges, ftorm, and burftiog fkjes.

As when the mailers of the lance a/Tail,

In Hyperborean feas, the ilumbering whale ;

Soon as the javelins pierce his fcaly hide,

With anguiih ilung, he cleaves the downward tide ;

In vain he flies ! no friendly refpite found;

His life-blood guihes thro' th'
inflaming wound.

U u 2 The
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The wounded bark, thus fmarting with her pain,

Scuds, from purfuing waves, along the main
;

While, dafh'd apart by her dividing prow,

Like burning adamant the waters glow :

Per joints forget their firm elaftick tone;

Her long keel trembles, and her timbers groan.

Upheav'd behind her, in tremendous height,

The billows frown, with fearful radiance bright !

Now ftiivering, o'er the topmoft wave (he rides,

While deep beneath th' enormous gulf divides.

Now, launching headlong down the horrid vale.

She hears no more the roaring of the gale ;

Till up the dreadful height again (he flies,

Trembling beneath the current of the Ikies.

As that rebellious angel, who, from heaven,

To regions of eternal pain was driven ;

When dreadlefs he forfook the Stygian more,

The diftant realms of Eden to explore.

Here, on fulphureous clouds fublime upheav'd,

With daring wing th' infernal air he cleav'd ;

There, in fome hideo^ gulf defcending prone,

Far in the raylefs void of night was thrown.

E'en fo me fcales the briny mountain's height,

Then down the black abyfs precipitates her flight.

The mafls, around whofe tops the whirlwinds fmg,

With long vibration round her axle fwing.

To guide the wayward courfe amid the gloom,

The watchful pilots different pofts afTume.

Albert and Rodmond, ftation'd on the rear,

With warning voice direft each timoneer.

Jiigh on the prow the guard Arion keeps ;

To fhun the cruifers wandering o'er the deeps.

Where'er he moves Palemon ftill attends,

As if on him his only hope depends ;

While Rodmond, fearful of fome neighbouring more,

ries, ever and anon,
' Look out afore !'
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Four hours thus fcudding, on the tide (he flew,

When Falconera's rocky height they view ;

High o'er it's fummit, thro' the gloom of night,

The glimmering watch-tower caft a mournful light,

In dire amazement rivetted they ftand,

And hear the breakers lafh the rugged ftrand:

But foon beyond this more the vefiel flies,

Swift as the rapid eagle cleaves the ikies.

So from the fangs of her iniatiate foe,

P'er the broad champain feuds the trembling roc.

That danger paft, reflects a feeble joy;

But foon returning fears their hope deftroy.

Thus, in th' Atlantick, oft the failor eyes,

While melting in the reign of fofter fides,

Some Alp of ice, from polar regions blown,

Hail the glad influence of a warmer zone :

It's frozen cliffs attemper'd gales fupply ;

Jn cooling ftream the aerial billows fly ;

Awhile deliver'd from the fcorching heat,

In gentler tides the feverifh pulfes beat.

So, when their trembling veffel pafs'd this ifle,

Such vifionary joys the crew beguile :

Th' illufive meteors of a lifelefs fire !

Too foon they kindle, and too foon expire!

Say, Memory! thou, from whofe unerring tongue

Inftruclive flows the animated fong 1

What regions now the flying (hip furround ?

Regions of old, thro* all the world renown'd ;

That, once the Poet's theme, the Mufesboaft;

Now lie in ruins, in oblivion loft!

Did they, whofe fad diftrefs thefe lays deplore,

Unfkill'd in Grecian or in Roman lore,

Unconfcious, pafs each famous circling fliore?

They did; for blafted in the barren made,

Here, all too foon, the buds of fciencefadc:

Sad
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Sad Ocean's genius, in untimely hour,

Withers the bloom of every fpringing flower.

Here fancy droops, while fullen cloud and ilorm

The generous climate of the foul deform.

Then if, among the wandering naval train,

One ftrippling exil'd from th' Aonian plain,

Had e'er, entranc'd in Fancy's foothing dream,

Approach'd to tafte the fweet Caftalian ftream,

(Since thofe falubrious ftreams, with power divine,

To purer fenfe th' attemper'd foul refine)

His heart with liberal commerce here unblefs'd,

Alien to joy ! fmcerer grief poffefsM.

Yet on the youthful mind, th' impreffion caA,

Of ancient glory, ihall for ever laft.

There, all unquench'd by cruel Fortune's ire,

It glows with inextinguiftiable fire.

Immortal Athens firfl, in ruin fpread,

Contiguous lies at Port Liono's head.

Great fource of fcience ! whofe immortal name

Stands foremoft in the glorious roll of fame ;

Here godlike Socrates and Plato flione,

And, firm to truth, eternal honour won.

The firfl in Virtue's caufe his life refign'd,

By Heav'n pronounc'd the wifeft of mankind:

The laft foretold the fpark of vital fire,

The foul's fine eflence, never could expire.

Here Solon dwelt, the philofophick fage,

That fled Pififtratus' vindictive rage.

Juft Ariftides here maintain'd the caufe,

Whofe facred precepts mine thro' Solon's laws.

Of all her towering ftru&ures, now alone

Some fcatter'd columns fiand, with weeds o'ergrown.

The wandering ftranger, near the port, defcries

A milk-white lion of ftupendous fize ;

Unknown the fculptor ; marble is the frame ;

And hence th' adjacent haven drew it's name.

Next,
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Next, in the .gulf of Engia, Corinth lies,

Whofe gorgeous fabricks feem'd to ftrike the ikies.

Whom, tho' by tyrant vi&ors oft fubdu'd,

Greece, Egypt, Rome, with awful wonder view'd,

Her name, for Pallas' heavenly art renown'd,

Spread, like the foliage which her pillars crown'd.

But now, in fatal defolation laid,

Oblivion o'er it draws a difmal fhade.

Then, farther weftward, on Morea's land,

FairMifitra! thy modern turrets ftand.

Ah ! who, unmov'd with fecret woe, can tell

That here great Lacedaemon's glory fell?

Here once me flourim'd, at whofe trumpet's found,

War burft his chains, and nation's fhook around.

Here brave Leonid as, from more to more,

Thro' all Achaia bade her thunders roar:

He, when imperial Xerxes, from afar,

Advanc'd with Perfia's fumlefs troops to war,

Till Macedonia ihrunk beneath his fpear,

And Greece, difmay'd, beheld the chief draw near;

He, at Thermophyla's immortal plain,

His force repell'd with Sparta's glorious train.

Tall Oeta faw the tyrant's conquer'd bands,

In grafping millions, bleed on hoftile lands.

Thus vanquifh'd Afia trembling heard thy name,

And Thebes and Athens ficken'd at thy fame !

Thy ftate, fupported by Lycurgus' laws,

Drew, like thine arms, fuperlative applaufe.

E'en great Epaminondas drove in vain

To curb that fpirit with a Theban chain.

But, ah ! how low her free-born fpirit now I

Her abjeft fons to haughty tyrants bow ;

A falfe, degenerate, fuperititious race,

Infeft thy region, and thy name difgrace !

Not diitant far, Arcadia's blefs'd domains

Peloponnefus' circling more contains.

Thrice
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Thrice happy foil ! where, ftill ferenely gay,

Indulgent Flora breath'd perpetual May.
Where buxom Ceres taught th' obfequious field,

Rich without art, fpontaneous gifts to yield.

Then with fome rural nymph fupremely blefs'd,

While tranfport glow'd in each enamour'd breaft.

Each faithful (hepherd told his tender pain,

And fung of fylvan fports in artlefs ftrain.

Now, fad reverfe 1 Oppreifion's iron hand

Enflaves her natives, and defpoils the land.

In lawlefs rapine bred, a fanguine train,

With midnight ravage fcour th' uncultur'd plain,

Weftward of thefe, beyond the Ifthmus, lies

The long-loft ifle of Ithacus the wife ;

Where fair Penelope, her abfent lord,

Full twice ten years, with faithful love deplor'd.

Tho' many a princely heart her beauty won,

She, guarded only by a ftrippling fon,

Each bold attempt of fuitor kings repell'd,

And undefil'd the nuptial contract held.

With various arts to win her love they toil'd,

But all their wiles by virtuous fraud (he foil'd.

True to her vows, and refolutely chafte,

The beauteous princefs triumph'd at the laft.

Argos, in Greece forgotten and unknown,

Still feems her cruel fortune to bemoan.

Argos, whofe monarch led the Grecian holts.

Far o'er th' Aegean main, to Dardan coafts.

Unhappy prince ! who, on a hoftile more,

Toil, peril, anguifh, ten long winters bore.

And when to native realms reftor'd at laft,

To reap the harveft of thy labours pad ;

A perjur'd friend, alas ! and faithlefs wife,

There facrific'd to impious luft thy life !

Faft by Arcadia ftretch thefe defart plains,

And o'er the land a gloomy tyrant reigns.

Next
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Next the fair ifle of Helena is feen

Where adverfe winds detain'd the Spartan queen ;

For whom in arms combin'd the Grecian hoft,

With vengeance fir'd, invaded Phrygians coaft;

For whom fo long they labour'd to deltroy,

The facred turrets of imperial Troy.

Here, driven by Juno's rage, the haplefs dame,

Forlorn of heart, from ruin'd Ilion came.

The port, an image bears of Parian flone,

Of ancient fabrick, but of date unknown.

Due eaft from this appears th' immortal more,

That facred Phoebus and Diana bore.

Delos, thro* all theyEgean feas renown'd!

(Whofe coaft the rocky Cyclades furround)

By Phoebus honour'd, and by Greece rever'd;

Her hallow'd groves e'en diftant Perfia fear'd.

But now, a filent unfrequented land !

No human footflep marks the tracklefs fand.

Thence to the north, by Afia's weilern bound,

Fair Lemnos (lands, with rifing marble crown'd*

Where, in her rage, avenging Juno hurl'd

Ill-fated Vulcan from th' anherial world.

There his eternal anvils firit he rear'd ;

Then, forg'd by Cyclopean art, appear'd

Thunders, that fhook the fkies with dire alarms,

And, form'd by fkill divine, Vulcanian arms.

There, with this crippled wretch, the foul difgrace,

And living fcandal of th' empyreal race,

The beauteous Queen of Love in wedlock dwelt:

In fires prophane, can heavenly bofoms melt !

Eaftward of this appears the Dardan more,

That once th' imperial towers of Ilium bore.

Illuflrious Troy! renown'd in every clime,

Thro* the long annals of unfolding time !

How oft, thy royal bulwarks to defend,

Thou faw'ft thy tutelar gods in vain defcend!

Xx Tho'
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Tho* chiefs, unnumber'd, in her caufe were flain,

Tho' nations perilh'd on her bloody plain ;

That refuge of perfidious Helen's lhame

Was doom'd at length to fink in Grecian flame :

And now, by Time's deep plough-mare harrow'd o'er,

The feat of facred Troy is found no more.

No trace of all her glories now remains ;

But corn and vines enrich her cultur'd plains.

Silver Scamander laves the verdant fhore ;

Scamander, oft o'erflow'd with hoftile gore!

Not far remov'd from Ilion's famous land,

In counter view appears the Thracian ftrand ;

Where beauteous Hero, from the turret's height,

Difplay'd her creflet each revolving night ;

Whofe gleam directed lov'd Leander o'er

The rolling Hellefpont, to Afta's more ;

Till, in a fated hour, on Thracia's coafl,

She faw her lover's lifelefs body tofs'd.

Then felt her bofom agony fevere ;

Her eyes, fad- gazing, pour'd th'inceflant tear;

O'erwhelm'd with anguilh, frantick with defpair,

She beat her beauteous breaft, and tore her hair.

On dear Leander's name in vain me cried ;

Then headlong plung'd into the parting tide.

The parting tide receiv'd the lovely weight,

And proudly fiow'd, exulting in it's freight !

Far weft of Thracje, beyond the ^Egean main,

Remote from ocean, lies the Delphick plain.

The facred oracle of Phoebus there,

High o'er the mount arofe, divinely fair?

Achaian marble form'd the gorgeous pile :

Auguft the fabrick ! elegant it's ftile !

On brazen hinges turu'd the filver doors,

And chequer'd marble pav'd the polifh'd floors.

The roofs, where floried tablatures appear'd,

On columns of Corinthian mould were rear'd:
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Of fliining porphyry the fhafts were fram'd,

And round the hollow dome bright jewels flam'd.

Apollo's fuppliant priefts, a blamelefs train !

Fram'd their oblations on the holy fane :

To front the fun's declining ray 'twas plac'd,

With golden harps and living laurels grac'd. >

The fciences and arts, around the fhrine,

Confpicuous fhone, engrav'd by hands divine !

Here ^Efculapius' fnake difplay'd his creft,

And burning glories fparkled on his breaft :

While, from his eye's infufferable light,

Difeafe and death recoil'd, in headlong flight.

Of this great temple, thro' all time renown'd,

Sunk in oblivion, no remains are found.

Contiguous here, with hallow'd woods o'erfpread,

ParnafTus lifts to heaven it's honour'd head ;

Where, from the deluge fav'd, by Heaven's command,
Deucalion leading Pyrrha hand in hand,

Repeopled all the defolated land.

Around the fcene unfading laurels grow,

And aromatick flowers for ever blow.

The winged choirs, on every tree above,

Carrol fweet numbers thro' the vocal grove ;

While o'er th' eternal fpring that fmiles beneath,

Young zephyrs, borne on rofy pinions, breathe.

Fair daughters of the fun! the facred Nine,

Here wake to extafy their fongs divine ;

Or, crown'd with myrtle, in fome fweet alcove,

Attune the tender firings to bleeding love.

All fadly fweet the balmy currents roll ;

Soothing to fofteft peace the tortur'd foul.

While hill and vale with choral voice around,

Themufick of immortal harps refound,

Fair Pleafure leads in dance the happy hours ;

Still fcattering where me moves Elyfian flowers I

X x 2 E'ei*

i
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E'en now the {trains, with fweet contagion fraught,

Shed a delicious languor o'er the thought.

Adieu, ye vales, that frriiling Peace bellow,

Where Eden's bloflbms ever-vernal blow!

Adieu, ye ftreams, that o'er inchanted ground,

In lucid maze th' Aonian hill furround !

Ye fairy fcenes, where Fancy loves to dwell,

And young Delight, for ever, oh ! farewel !

The foul with tender luxury you fill,

And o'er the fenfe Lethean dews diflill 1

* Awake, O Memory, from th' inglorious dream !

* With brazen lungs refume the kindling theme!

* Colled thy powers ! arouze thy vital fire !

* Ye fpirits of the florm, my verfe infpire !

' Hoarfe as the whirlwinds that enrage the main,
' In torrent pour along the fwelling ftrain !'

Now, borne impetuous o'er the boiling deeps,

Her courfe to Attick mores the vefTel keeps ;

The pilots, as the waves behind her fwell,

Still with the wheeling ftern their force repel:

For, this aiTault mould either quarter feel,

Again to flank the tempeft (he might reel.

The fteerfmen every bidden turn apply ;

To right and left the fpokes alternate fly.

Thus, when fome conquer'd hoft retreats in fear,

The braveft leaders guard the broken rear;

Indignant they retire, and long oppofe

Superior armies that around them clofe ;

Still fhield the flanks, the routed fquadrons join,

And guide the flight in one embodied line.

So they diredl the flying bark before

Th' impelling floods, that'lalh her to the more.

As fome benighted traveller, thro' the ihade,

Explores the devious path with heart difmay'd,

While prowling favages behind him roar,

And yawning pits and quagmires lurk before;

High
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High o'er the poop th' audacious feas afpire,

Uproll'd in hills of fluctuating fire.

As fome fell conqueror, frantick with fuccefs,

Sheds o'er the nations ruin and diftrefs ;

80, while the wat'ry wildernefs he roams,

Incens'd to fevenfold rage the tempeft foams,

And o'er the trembling pines, above, below,

Shrill thro' the cordage howls, with notes of woe.

Now thunders, wafted from the burning zone,

Growl from afar, a deaf and hollow groan !

The flrip's high battlements, to either fide

For ever rocking, drink the briny tide:

Her joints unhing'd, in palfied languors play,

As ice diffolves beneath the noon-tide ray.

The Ikies, afunder torn, a deluge pour;

Th' impetuous hail defcends in whirling fliovver.

High on the mafts, with pale and livid rays,

Amid the gloom portentous meteors blaze.

Th' aetherial dome, in mournful pomp array'd,

Now lurks behind impenetrable made;

Now, flaming round intolerable light,

Redoubles all the terrors of the night.

Such terror Sinai's quaking hill o'erfpread,

When Heaven's loud trumpet- founded o'er his head.

It feem'd, the wrathful angel of the wind

Had all the horrors of the fkies cbmbin'd ;

And here, to one ill-fated fhip oppos'd,

At once the dreadful magazine difclos'd.

And, Ib ! tremendous o'er the deep he fprings,

Th' inflaming fulphur flaming from his wings !

Hark ! his llrong voice the difmal filence breaks 5

Mad chaos from the chains of death awakes !

Loud and more loud, the rolling peals enlarge,

And blue on deck their blazing fides difcharge:

There, all aghaft, the iliivering wretches flood,

While chill fufpenfe and fear congeal'd their blood.

Now
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Now in a deluge burfts the living flame,

And dread concuffion rends th* aetherial frame,

Sick earth convulfive groans from ihore to more,

And nature, fhuddering, feels the horrid roar.

Still the fad profpeft rifes on my iight ;

Reveal'd in all it's mournful ihade and light :

Swift thro' my pulfes glides the kindling fire,

As lightning glances on th' ele&rick wire.

But, ah! the force of numbers flrives in vain,

The glowing fcene, unequal, to fuftain.

But, lo ! at laft, from tenfold darknefs born,

Forth ifTues o'er.the wave the weeping morn.

Hail, facred vifion ! who, on orient wing,

The cheering dawn of light propitious bring!

AH nature fmiling hail'd the vivid ray,

That gave her beauties to returning day :

All but our fhip that, groaning on the tide,

No kind relief, no gleam of hope defcry'd.

For now, in front, her trembling inmates fee

The hills of Greece, emerging on the lee.

So the loft lover views that fatal morn,

On which, for ever from his bofom torn,

The nymph ador'd refigns her blooming charms,

To blefs with love fome happier rival's arms.

So to Eliza dawn'd that cruel day,

That tore ALne&s from her arms away ;

That faw him parting, never to return,

Herfelf in funeral flames decreed to burn :

* O yet in clouds, thou genial fonrce of light,
' Conceal thy radiant glories from our fight !

' Go, with thy fmile adorn the happy plain,
* And gild the fcenes where Health and Pleafure reign :

* But let not here, in fcorn, thy wanton beam

Infult the dreadful grandeur of my theme !'

While fhoreward now the bounding veffcl flies,

fojl in her van St. George's cliffs arife :

High
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High o'er the reft a pointed crag is feen,

That hung proje&ing o'er a moffy green.

Nearer and nearer now the danger grows,

And all their Ikill relentlefs fates oppofe :

For, while more eailward they direct the prow,

Enormous waves the quivering deck o'erflow.

While, as (he wheels, unable to fubdue

Her fallies, flill they dread her broaching-to.

Alarming thought ! for now no more a-lee

Her riven' fide could bear th' invading fea;

And if the following furge me feuds before,

Headlong me runs upon the dreadful more :

A more where fhelves and hidden rocks abound,

Where death in fecret ambufli lurks around.

Far lefs difmay'd, Anchifes' vvand'ring fon.

Was feen the Straits of Sicily to fhun ;

When Palinurus, from the helm, defcry'd

The rocks of Scylla on his eaftern fide :

While in the weft, with hideous yawn difclos'd,

His onward path Charybdis' gulf oppos'd.

The double danger as by turns he view'd,

His wheeling bark her arduous track purfu'd.

Thus, while to right and left deftruftion lies,

Between th' extremes the daring vefTel flies.

With boundlefs involution, burfling o'er

The marble cliffs, loud darning furges roar.

Hoarfe thro' each winding creek the tempeft raves*

And hollow rocks repeat the groan of waves.

Deflru&ion round th* infatiate coaft prepares,

To crufh the trembling mip, unnumbered fnares.

But haply now me 'fcapes the fatal ftrand,

Tho' fcarce ten fathoms diftant from the land.

Swift as the weapon iffuing from the bow,

She cleaves the burning waters with her prow 3

And forward leaping with tumultuous hade,

As on the tempeft's wing, the ifle ihe pais'd.

With
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With longing eyes and agony of mind,

The failors view this refuge left behind ;

Happy to bribe, with India's richefl ore,

A fafe acceflion to that barren fhore !

When in the dark Peruvian mine confin'd>

Loft to the chearful commerce of mankind,

The groaning captive vvaftes his life away,

For ever exil'd from the realms of day ;

Not equal pangs his bofom agonize,

When far above the facred light he eyes,

While, all forlorn, the victim pines in vain.

For fcenes he never fliall poflefs again.

But now Athenian mountains they defcry,

And o'er the furge Colonna frowns on high ;

Befide the cape's projecting verge are plac'd

A range of columns, long by time defac'd;

Firft planted by devotion to fuftain,

In elder times, Tritonia's facred fane.

Foams the wild beach below with madd'ning rage,

Where waves and rocks a dreadful combat wage.

The fickly heaven, fermenting with it's freight,

Still vomits o'er the main the feverifh weight ;

And now, while wing'd with ruin from on high,

Thro' the rent cloud the ragged lightnings fly;

A flam, quick glancing on the nerves of light,

Struck the pale helmfman with eternal night:

Rodmond, who heard a piteous groan behind,

Touch'd with companion gaz'd upon the blind ;

And, while around his fad companions croud,

He guides th' unhappy victim to the ihroud.

' Hie thee aloft, my gallant friend,' he cries;
* Thy only fuccour on the maft relies !'

The helm, bereft of half it's vital force,

Now fcarce fubdu'd the wild unbridled courfe.

Quick to th' abandon 'd wheel Arion came,

The Ihip's tempeftuous fallies to reclaim,
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Amaz'd, he faw her, o'er the founding foam

Upborne, to right and left diitrac~ted roam.

So gaz'd young Phaeton, with pale difmay,

When, mounted in the flaming car of day,

With ra(h and impious hand, the ftrippling tried

Th' immortal courfers of the fun to guide.

The veflel, while the dread event draws nigh,

Seems more impatient o'er the waves to fly ;

Fate fpurs her on : thus, iffuing from afar,

Advances to the fun fome blazing ftar ;

And, as it feels th' attraction's kindling force,

Springs onward with accelerated courfe.

With mournful look the feamen ey'd the ftran

Where Death's inexorable jaws expand :

Swift from their minds elaps'd all dangers pafs'd,

As, dumb with terror, they beheld the laft.

Now on the trembling fhrouds, before, behind,

In mute fufpence, they mount into the wind.

The genius of the deep, on rapid wing,

The black eventful moment iecm'd to bring;

The fatal fillers, on the furge before,

Yok'd their infernal horfes to the prore.

The fleerfmen now receiv'd their lail command,

To wheel the vefTel fidelong to the ftrand.

Twelve failors, on the fore-maft who depend,

High on the platform of the top afcend;

Fatal retreat ! for while the plunging prow

Immerges headlong in the wave below,

Down-prefs'd by wat'ry weight the bowfprit bends,

And from above the ftem deep-craming rends.

Beneath her beak the floating ruins lie ;

The fore-maft totters, unfuftain'd on high:
And now the (hip, fore-lifted by the fea,

Hurls the tall fabrick backward o'er her lee.

While, in the general wreck, the faithful ftay

Dtags the main top-maft from it's poft away.

Y y Flung
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Flung from the maft, the feamen flrive in vain

Thro* hoftile floods their veflel to regain.

The waves they buffet; till, bereft of ftrength,

O'erpower'd, they yield to cruel Fate at length.

The hoftile waters clofe around their head;

They fmk for ever , number'd with the dead !

Thofe who remain their fearful doom await,

Nor longer mourn their loft companions' fate.

The heart, that bleeds with forrows all it's own,

Forgets the pangs of friendfhip to bemoan.

Albert, and Rodmond, and Palemon here,

With young Arion, on the maft appear;

E'en they, amid th' unfpeakable diftrefs,

In every look diftra&ing thoughts confefs;

In every vein the refluent blood congeals,

And every bofom fatal terror feels.

Jnclos'd with all the daemons of the main,

They view'd th' adjacent more, but view'd in vain.

Such torments in the drear abodes of hell,

Where fad defpair laments with rueful yell;

Such torments agonize the damned breaft,

While Fancy views the manfions of the blefs'd;

For Heaven's fweet help, their fuppliant cries implore ;

But Heaven, relentlefs, deigns to help no more !

And now, lafh'd on by deftiny fevere,

With horror fraught, the dreadful fcene drew near!

The Ihip hangs hovering on the verge of death,

Kell yawns, rocks rife, and breakers roar beneath !

In vain, alas! the facred {hades of yore

Would arm the mind with philofophick lore ;

In vain they'd teach us, at the lateft breath,

To fmile ferene amid the pangs of death.

E'en Zeno's felf, and Epiftetus old,

This fell abyfs had fhudder'd to behold.

Had Socrates, for godlike virtue fam'd,

And wifeft of the fons of men proclaimed,

Beheld
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Beheld this fcene of frenzy and diftrefs,

His foul had trembled to it's laft recefs !

O yet confirm my heart, ye powers above,

This laft tremendous fliock of Fate to prove !

The tottering frame of reafon yet fuftain !

Nor let this total ruin whirl my brain !

In vain the cord and axes were prepar'd,

For now th' audacious feas infult the yard ;

High o'er the
fliip they throw a horrid made,

And o'er her burft in terrible cafcade.

Uplifted on the furge, to heaven fhe flies,

Her fliatter'd top half-buried in the fkies ;

Then headlong plunging thunders on the ground,
Earth groans, air trembles, and the deeps refound !

Her giant bulk the dread concuflion feels,

And, quivering with the wound, in torment reels.

So reels, convuls'd with agonizing throes,

The bleeding bull beneath the murd'rer's blows.

Again fhe plunges ! hark ! a fecond (hock

Tears her ftrong bottom on the marble rock !

Down on the vale of death, with difmal cries,

The fated victims, fhuddering, roll their eyes

In wild defpair; while yet another flroke,

With deep convulfion, rends the folid oak.

Till, like the mine, in whofe infernal cell

The lurking daemons of deftru&ion dwell,

At length, afunder torn, her frame divides,

And, crafhing, fpreads in ruin o'er the tides.

O were it mine, with tuneful Maro's art,

To wake to fympathy the feeling heart;

Like him the fmooth and mournful verfe to drefs,

In all the pomp of exquifite diftrefs !

Then, too feverely taught by cruel Fate,

To Ihare in all the perils I relate,

Then might I, with unrival'd ftrains, deplore

Th' impervious horrors of a leeward fhore,

Yyz As
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As o'er the furge the Hooping- main-matt hung,

Still on the rigging thirty feamen clung ;

Some, ftruggling, on a broken crag were caft,

And there, by oozy tangles, grappled fail :

Awhile they bore th' o'erwhelming billows rage,

Unequal combat with their fate to wage ;

Till all benumb'd and feeble, they forego

Their flipp'ry hold, and fink to fhades below.

Some, from the main-yard arm impetuous thrown

On marble ridges, die without a groan.

Three, with Palemon, on their fkill depend,

And from the wreck, on oars and rafts defcend.

Now, on the mountain wave on high they ride,

Then, downward plunge beneath th' involving tidej

Till one, who feems in agony to drive,

The whirling breakers heave on more alive ;

The reft a fpeedier end of anguim knew,

And prefs'd the ftony beach, a lifelefs crew !

Next, O unhappy chief! th' eternal doom

Of Heaven decreed thee to the briny tomb !

What fcenes of mifery torment thy view !

What painful ftruggles of thy dying crew !

Thy perifh'd hopes all buried in the flood,

O'erfpread with corfes! red with human blood \

So, pierc'd with anguifii, hoary Priam gaz'd,

When Troy's imperial domes in ruin blaz'd;

While he, feverefl forrow doom'4 to feel,

Evpir'd beneath the victor's murdering fteel.

Thus, with his helplefs partners, till the laft,

Sad refuge ! Albert hugs the floating maft ;

His foul could yet fuftain this mortal blow,

But droops, alas! beneath fuperior woe;

For now foft Nature's fympathetick chain

Tugs at his yearning heart with powerful flrain ;

His faithful wife, for ever doom'd to mourn

For him, alas ! who never mall return :

To
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To black Adverfity's approach expos'd,

With want and hardships unforefeen enclosed,

His lovely daughter left without a friend,

Her innocence to fuccour and defend.

By youth and indigence fet forth a prey

To lawlefs guilt, that flatters to betray.

While thefe reflections rack his feeling mind,

Rodmond, who hung befide, his grafp refign'd;

And, as the tumbling waters o'er him roll'd,

His out-ftretch'd arms the matter's legs enfold.

Sad Albert feels the diflblution near, j
And drives in vain his fetter'd limbs to clear; >

For death bids every clinching joint adhere. ,3

All faint, to Heaven he throws his dying eyes,

And, ' O proteft my wife and child !' he cries :

The gulhing ftreams roll back th' unfinim'd found !

He gafps, he dies, and tumbles to the ground !

Five only left of all the perifli'd throng,

Yet ride the pine which ftioreward drives along ;

With thefe, Arion ftill his hold fecures,

And all th'aiTaults of hoftile waves endures.

O'er the dire profpect, as for life he ftrives,

He looks if poor Palemon yet furvives.

* Ah ! wherefore, trufting to unequal art,

* Didft thou, incautious! from the wreck depart?
' Alas ! thefe rocks all human fkill defy,
< Who ftrikes them once, beyond relief muft die :

* And now, ibre wounded, thou perhaps art tofs'd

' On thefe, or in iome oozy cavern loft !'

Thus thought Arion, anxious gazing round ;

In vain ! his eyes no more Palemon found.

The daemons of deftru&ion hover nigh,

And thick their mortal ftiafts commilliou'd fly :

And now a breaking furge, with forceful fway.

Two, next Arion, furious tears away.
Hurl'4
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Hurl'd on the crags, behold, they gafp ! they bleed !

And, groaning, cling upon th' elufive weed !

Another billow burfts in boundlefs roar !

Arion finks, and Memory views no more !

Ha ! total night and horror here prefide !

My ftunn'd ear tingles to the whizzing tide 1

It is the funeral knell ! and gliding near,

Methinks the phantoms of the dead appear !

But, lo ! emerging from the watery grave,

Again they float incumbent on the wave !

Again the difmal profpec~l opens round,

The wreck, the mores, the dying, and the drown'd I

And fee ! enfeebled by repeated mocks,

Thofe two who fcramble on th' adjacent rocks,

Their faithlefs hold no longer can retain ;

They fink, o'erwhelm'd, and never rife again !

Two with Arion yet the maft upbore,

That now above the ridges reach'd the more ;

Still trembling to defcend, they downward gaze

With horror pale, and torpid with amaze :

The floods recoil ! the ground appears below !

And life's faint embers now rekindling glow.

Awhile they wait th' exhaufted waves retreat,

Then climb flow up the beach with hands and feet.

' O Heaven ! delivered by whofe fovereign hand,
* Still on the brink of hell they fliuddering ftand;
c Receive the languid incenfe they beftow,
' That, damp with death, appears not yet to glow.
* To thee each foul the warm oblation pays,
* With trembling ardour, of unequal praife ;

4 In every heart difmay with wonder ftrives,

And Hope the ficken'd fpark of life revives :

* Her magick powers their exil'd health reftore^
* Till horror and defpair are felt no more!'

A troop of Grecians, who inhabit nigh,

And oft thefe perils of the deep defcry,

Rouz'd
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Rouz'd by the blullering tempeft of the night,

Anxious had climb'd Colonna's neighboring height ;

When gazing downward on th* adjacent flood,

Full to their view the fcene of ruin Hood :

The furf with mangled bodies ftrew'd around ;

And thofe yet breathing on the fea-wafh'd ground !

Tho' loft to fcience, and the nobler arts,

Yet nature's lore informed their feeling hearts :

Straight down the~vale with haftening Heps they hied,

Th' unhappy fufferers to aflift and guide.

Meanwhile thofe three efcap'd, beneath explore

The firft advent'rous youth who reach'd the more;

Panting, with eyes averted from the day,

Prone, helplefs, on the tangly beach he lay.
* It is Palemon !' O what tumults roll

With hope and terror in Arion's foul ! (1 .

' If yet unhurt he lives again to view
* His friend and this fole remnant of our crew !

' With us to travel thro' this foreign zone,
' And fhare the future good or ill unknown.*

Arion thus : but, ah ! fad doom of Fate,

That bleeding Memory forrows to relate!

While yet afloat on fome refilling rock,

His ribs were dafh'd and fra&ur'd with the fhock :

Heart-piercing fight I thofe cheeks, fo late array'd

In beauty's bloom, are pale with mortal made !

D milling blood his lovely breaft o'erfpread,

And clogg'd the golden trefTes of his head ;

Nor yet the lungs, by this pernicious ftroke,

Were wounded, or the vocal organs broke.

Down from his neck, with blazing gems array'd,

Thy image, lovely Anna ; hung portray'd ;

Th' unconfcious figure, fmiling all ferene,

Sufpended in a golden chain was feen.

Hadft thou, foft maiden ! in this hour of woe,

Beheld him writhing from the deadly blow,

What
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What force of art, what language could exprefs

Thine agony, thine exquifite diftrefs ?

But thou, alas 1 art doom'd to weep in vain

For him thine eyes fhall never fee again !

With dumb amazement pale, Arion gaz'd,

And cautioufly the wounded youth uprais'd :

Palemon then, with cruel pangs opprefs'd,

In faultering accents, thus his friend addrefs'd.

' O refcu'd from deilruction late fo nigh,
' Beneath whofe fatal influence doom'd I lie ;

' Are we, then, exil'd to this lafl retreat

* Of life, unhappy ! thus decreed to meet ?

* Ah ! how unlike what yefter-morn enjoy'd,
' Inchanting hopes, for ever now deftroy'd!
* For wounded far beyond all healing power,
* Palemon dies, and this his final hour:

*
By thofe fell breakers, where in vain I ftrove,

At once cut off from fortune, life and love !

' Far other fcenes muft foon prefent my fight,
f That lie deep buried yet in tenfold night.
* Ah ! wretched father of a wretched fon,
* Whom thy paternal prudence has undone !

* How will remembrance of this blinded care

' Bend down thy head with anguifti and defpair !

* Such dire effects from avarice arife,

That, deaf to Nature's voice,* and vainly wife,
* With force fevere endeavours to controul
* The nobleft paflions that infpire the foul.

But, O thou facred Power! whofe law connects
* Th' eternal chain of caufes and effects,

' Let not thy chaftening minifters of rage
* Afflict with Iharp remorfe his feeble age !

* And you, Arion ! who with thefe, the laft

' Of all our crew, furvive the fhipwreck pafs'd.
* Ah ! ceafe to mourn ! thofe friendly tears reftrain 1

* Nor give my dying moments keener pain !

' Since
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e Since Heaven may foon thy wandering fteps reftore,

c When parted hence, to England's diflant fhore ;

' Shouldft thou, th' unwilling mefTenger of Fate,
c To him the tragick ilory firft relate,
* Oh ! Friendship's generous ardour then fupprefs !

' Nor hint the fatal caufe of my diftrefs :

* Nor let each horrid incident fuflain

* The lengthened tale, to aggravate his pain.
* Ah ! th-en remember well my laft requeft,
' For her who reigns for ever in my breaft ;

' Yet let him prove a father and a friend,
' The helplefs maid to fuccour and defend.
'

Say, I this fuit implor'd with parting breath,
' So Heaven befriend him at his hour of death !

'
But, oh ! to lovely Anna fhouldft thou tell

What dire, untimely end, thy friend befel,
' Draw o'er the difmal fcene foft Pity's veil,
' And lightly touch the lamentable tale :

'
Say, that my love, inviolably true,

( No change, n6 diminution ever knew;
e Lo ! her bright image, pendent on my neck,
'

Is all Palemon refcu'd from the wreck ;

' Take it, and fay, when panting in the wave,
' I ftruggled life and this alone to fave !

' My foul that, fluttering, haftens to t?e free,

' Would yet a train of thoughts impart to thee,
' But ftrives in vain ; the chilling ice of death

'

Congeals my blood, and choaks the flream of breath;
'

Refign'd, me quits her comfortlefs abode,
* To courfe that long, unknown, eternal road.

* O facred fource of ever-living light!
' Conduct the weary wanderer in her flight !

' Direct her onward to that peaceful Ihore,

' Where peril, pain, and death, are felt no more !

' When thou fome tale of haplefs love (halt hear,
* That deals from Pity's eye the melting tear,

Zz < Of
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' Of two chafle hearts, by mutual paffion join'd,
' To abfence, forrow, and defpair, confign'd;
' Oh, then ! to fwell the tides of (bcial woe,
' That heal th' afflifted bofom they o'erflow,

* While Memory dictates, this fad SHIPWRECK tell,

' And what diftrefs thy wretched friend befel !

' Then, while in ftreams of foft companion drown'd,
' The fwains lament, and maidens weep around;
' While lifping children, touch'd with infant fear,

' With wonder gaze, and drop th' unconfcious tear :

' Oh ! then this moral bid their fouls retain,

" ALL THOUGHTS OF HAPPINESS ON EARTH ARE VAIN."

The lafl faint accents trembled on his tongue,

That now, inactive, to the palate clung;
His bofom heaves a mortal groan he dies !

And (hades eternal fink upon his eyes !

.As thus, defac'd in death, Palemon lay,

Arion gaz'd upon the lifelefs clay;

Transfix'd he Hood, with awful terror fill'd,

While down his cheek the filent drops diftill'd.

'
Oh, ill-ftarr'd vot'ry, of unfpotted truth !

'
Untimely perifh'd in the bloom of youth,

f Should e'er thy friend arrive on Albion's land,
' He will obey, tho' painful, thy demand :

' His tongue the dreadful ftory mail difplay,
' And all the horrors of this difmal day.
' Difaftrous day ! what ruin haft thou bred !

' What anguifh to the living and the dead !

' How haft thou left the widow all-forlorn,
' And ever doom'd the orphan child to mourn ;

' Thro' life's fad journey hopelefs to complain :

* Can facred juftice thefe events ordain!

*
But, O my foul ! avoid that wondrous maze,

' Where Reafon, loft in endlefs error, ftrays !

' As thro' this thorny vale of life we run,
* Great Caufe of all effects,

"
Thy will be done !"

Now
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Now had the Grecians on the beach arriv'd,

To aid the helplefs few who yet furviv'd !

While paffing they behold the waves o'erfpread

With fhatter'd rafts and corfes of the dead;

Three fttll alive, benumb'd and faint, they find,

In mournful filence on a rock reclin'd.

The generous natives, mov'd with focial pain,

The feeble Grangers in their arms fuftain ;

With pitying fighs their haplefs lot deplore,

And lead them, trembling, from the fatal more.

OCCASIONAL ELEGY.

TPHE fcene of death is clos'd, the mournful ftrains

Diflblve in dying languor on the ear ;

Yet Pity weeps, yet Sympathy complains,

And dumb Sufpenfe awaits o'erwhelm'd with fear.

But the fad Mufes, with prophetick eye,

At once the future and the paft explore ;

Their harps Oblivion's influence can defy,

And waft the fpirit to th' eternal more.

Then, O Palemon ! if thy made can hear

The voice of Friendfhip ftill lament thy doom j

Yet to the fad oblations bend thine ear,

That rife in vocal incenfe o'er thy tomb.

In vain, alas ! the gentle maid mall weep,
While fecret anguilh nips her vital bloom ;

O'er her foft frame (hall Hern difeafes creep,

And give the lovely vidim to the tomb.

Z z 2 Rclentlefs
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Relentlefs phrenzy mall the father fling,

Untaught in Virtue's fchool diftrefs to bear j

Severe remorfe his tortur'd foul fhall wring,

'Tis his to groan and perifli
in deipair.

Ye loft companions of diftrefs, adieu !

Your toils, and pains, and dangers, are no more !

The tempeft now fliall howl, unheard by you,

While Ocean fmites in vain the trembling fhore.

On you the blaft, furcharg'd with rain and fnow,

In winter's difmal nights no more mall beat :

Unfelt by you, the vertick fun may glow,

And fcorch the panting earth with baneful heat.

No more the joyful maid, with fprightly ftrain,

Shall wake the dance to give you welcome home;

Nor hopelefs Love impart undying pain,

When far from fcenes of focial joy you roam.

No more on yon wide wat'ry wafte you ftray,

While hunger and difeafe your life confume ;

While parching thirft, that burns without allay,

Forbids the blafted rofe of health to bloom.

N more you feel Contagion's mortal breath

That taints the realms with miiery fevere :

No more behold pale Famine, fcattering- death,

With cruel ravage defolate the year.

The thund'ring drum, the trumpet's fwelling ftrain,

Unheard, mall form the long embattled line :

Unheard, the deep foundations of the main

Shall tremble when the hoftile fquadrons join.

Since
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Since grief, fatigue, and hazards, flill moleft

The wandering vafTals of the faithlefs deep,

Oh ! happier now efcap'd to endlefs reft,

Than we who ftill furvive to wake and weep.

What tho' no funeral pomp, no borrow'd tear,

Your hour of death to gazing crowds fhall tell ;

Nor weeping friends attend your fable bier,

Who fadly liilen to the paffing bell :

i

The tutor'd figh, the vain parade of woe,

No real anguifh to the foul impart ;

And oft, alas ! the tear that friends beftow,

Belies the latent feelings of the heart!

What tho' no fculptur'd pile your name difplays,

Like thofe who perifti in their country's caufe;

What tho' no epick Mufe in living lays

Records your dreadful daring with applaufe :

Full oft the flattering marble bids renown,

With blazon'd trophies deck the fpotted name;
And oft, too oft ! the venal Mufes crown

The flaves of vice with never-dying fame !

Yet fhall Remembrance from Oblivion's veil

Relieve your fcene, and figh with grief fmcere ;

And foft Compaffion, at your tragick tale,

Jn filent tribute pay her kindred tear.

ON
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ON THE SEAT OF WAR IN FLANDERS.

WRITTEN IN MDCCX.

BY DR. BROOM E.

SecefTirs naei non defidise nomen, fed tranquillitatis accipiant. ptisr.

HAPPY,
thou Flandria ! on whofe fertile plains

In wanton pride luxurious Plenty reigns !

Happy, had Heav'n beftow'd one bleffing more,

And plac'd thee diftant from the Gallick power!

But now in vain thy lawns attracl the view,

They but invite the vic"lor to fubdue :

War, horrid war ! the fylvan fcene invades,

And angry trumpets pierce the woodland fhades.

Here {hatter'd towers, proud works of many an age,

Lie, dreadful monuments of human rage !

There palaces, and hallow'd domes, difplay

Majeftick ruins, awful in decay !

The very duft, tho' undifUnguifli'd trod, ^
Co-mpos'd perhaps fome hero great and good, >

Who nobly for his country loft his blood. 1

E'en with the grave the haughty fpoilers war,

And Death's dark manfions wide difclofe to air ;

O'er kings and faints infulting ftalk, nor dread

To fpurn the aflies of the glorious dead.

Seethe Britanmck Lions wave in air!

See mighty MaUb'rough breathing death and war!

From Albion's mores, at Anna's high commands,
The dauntlefs hero pours his martial bands ;

As when in wrath ftern Mars, the Thund'rer fends

To fcourge his foes, in pomp the god defcends,

Ha
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He mounts his iron car, with fury burns,

The car, fierce rattling, thunders as it turns ;

Gloomy he grafps his adamantine fhield,

And fcatters armies o'er th' enfanguin'd field:

With delegated wrath thus Marlb'rough glows,

In vengeance ruining on his country's foes.

See round the hoftile tow'rs embattled Hands

His banner'd hoft, embody'd bands by bands !

Hark ! the fhrill trumpet fends a mortal found,

And prancing horfes lhake the folid ground ;

The furly drums beat terrible afar,

With all the dreadful mufick of the war;

From the drawn fwords effulgent flames arife,

Flam o'er the plains, and lighten to the fkies;

The heaven? above, the fields and floods beneath,

Glare formidably bright, and mine with death ;

In fiery ftorms defcends a murd'rous fhow'r,

Thick flafh the lightnings, fierce the thunders roan

As when in wrathful mood almighty Jove

Aims his dire bolts, red hifling from above,

Thro' the fing'd air with unreiifted fway

The forky vengeance rends it's flaming way ;

And while the firmament with thunder roars,

From their foundations hurls imperial towers:

So rulh the globes with many a fiery round,

Tear up the rock, or rend the ftedfaft mound;
Death makes aloft her dart, and o'er her prey

Stalks with dire joy, and marks in blood her way;
Mountains of heroes flain deform the ground,
The (hape of man half bury'd in the wound.

And, lo! while in the mock of war they clofe,

While fwords meet fwords, and foes encounter foes,

The treach'rous earth beneath their footfteps cleaves,

Her entrails tremble, and her bofom heaves ;

Sudden in burils of fire eruptions rife,

And whirl the torn battalions to the fkies.

Tim
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Thus earthquakes, rumbling with a thund'ring found,

Shake the firm world, and rend the cleaving ground;

Rocks, hills, and groves, are tofs'd into the fky,

And in one mighty ruin nations die.

See, thro' th' incumber'd air the pond'rous bomb

Bears magazines of death within it's womb !

The glowing orb difplays a blazing train,

And darts bright horror thro' th' ethereal plain ;

It mounts tempefl'ous, and with hideous found

Wheels down the heav'ns and thunders o'er the ground !

Th'imprifon'd deaths rufh dreadful in a blaze,

And mow a thoufand lives a thoufand ways;

Earth floats with blood, while fpreading flames arife

From palaces and domes, and kindle half the ikies.

Thus terribly in air the comets roll,

And {hoot malignant gleams from pole to pole :

'Tween worlds and worlds they move, and from their hair

Shake the blue plague, the peftilence, and war.

But who is he who Hern beftrides the plain,

Who drives triumphant o'er huge hills of flain,

Serene, while engines from the hoftile tower

Rain from their brazen mouths an iron mower;

While turbid fiery fmoke obfcures the day,

Hews thro' the deathful breach his defp'rate way ?

Sure Jove, defcending, joins the*martial toil !

Or is it Marlb'rough, or the great Argyle ?

Thus, when the Grecians, furious to deflroy,

Levell'd the ftruftures of imperial Troy,

Here angry Neptune hurl'd his vengeful mace,

There Jove o'erturn'd it from it's inmoft bafe;

Tho' brave, yet vanquifh'd, me confefs'd the odds ;

Her fons were heroes, but they fought with gods.

Ah ! what new horrors rife ! in deep array

The fquadrons form ; aloft the ftandards play ;

The captains draw the fword ; on ev'ry brow

Dciermin'd Valour lours, the trumpets blow.

See,
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See, the brave Briton delves the cavern'd ground

Thro* the hard entrails of the ftubborn mound,

And, undifmay'd by death, the foe invades

Thro* dreadful horrors of infernal (hades !

In vain the wall's broad bafe deep-rooted lies {

In vain an hundred turrets threat the fkies !

Lo ! while at eafe the bands immur'd repofe,

Nor, carelefs, dream of fubterranean foes,

Like the Cadmaean hoft, embattled fwarms

Start from the earth, and clafli their founding arms;

And, pouring war and {laughter from beneath,

Wrap towers, walls, men, in fire, in blood, in death !

So fome fam'd torrent dives within the caves

Of op'ning earth, ingulPd with all his waves :

High o'er the latent ttream the fhepherd feeds

His wand'ring flock, and tunes the fprightly reeds;

Till from fome rifted chafm the billows rife,

And foaming burft tumultuous to the fkies ;

Then roaring dreadful o'er the delug'd plain.

Sweep herds and hinds in thunder to the main.

Bear me, ye friendly pow'rs! to gentler fcenes.

To fhady bowers and never-fading greens ;

Where the fhrill trumpet never founds alarms,

Nor martial din is heard, nor clafli of arms.

Hail, ye foft feats ! ye limpid fprings and floods !

Ye flow'ry meads! ye vales and mazy woods !

Ye limpid floods I that ever murm'ring flow,

Ye verdant meads ! where flow'rs eternal blow,

Ye fhady vales ! where zephyrs ever play,

Ye woods ! where little warblers tune their lay.

Here grant me, Heav'n, to end my peaceful days,

And fleal myfelf from life by flow decays ;

Draw health from food the temp'rate garden yields,

From fruit or herb, the bounty of the fields;

Nor let the loaded table groan beneath

Slain animals, the horrid feaft of death :

3 A With
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With age unknown, to pain or forrow blefs'd,

To the dark grave retiring, as to reil ;

While gently with one figh this mortal frame

Diflblving, turns to ames, whence it came ;

While my freed foul departs without a groan,

And joyful wings her flight to worlds unknown.

Ye gloomy grots ! ye awful folemn cells !

Where holy thoughtful Contemplation dwells,

Guard me from fplendid cares and tirefome Hate,

That pompous mifery of being great !

Happy if by the wife and learn'd belov'd,

But happieft above all, if felf-approv'd !

Content with eafe, ambitious to defpife

Illuftrious vanity and glorious vice !

Come thou, chafte maid ! here ever let me ftray,

While the calm hours Heal unperceiv'd away ;

Here court the Mufes, while the fun on high

Flames in the vault of heaven and fires the iky ;

Or while the night's dark wings this globe furround,

And the pale moon begins her folemn round,

Bid my free foul to flarry orbs repair,

Thofe radiant worlds that float in ambient air,

And with a regular confufion ftray

Oblique, direct, along th' aerial way;
Or when Aurora from her golden bowers

Exhales the fragrance of the balmy flowers,

Reclin'd in filence on a moffy bed,

Confult the learned volumes of the dead ;

FalPn realms and empires in defcription view,

Live o'er paft times, and build whole worlds anewj

Or from the burfling tombs in fancy raife

The fons of Fame who liv'd in ancient days.

And, lo ! with haughty (talk the warrior treads !

Stern legiflators, frowning, lift their heads!

I fee proud victors in triumphal cars,

Chiefs, kings, and heroes, feam'd with glorious fears !
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Or liiten till the raptur'd foul takes wings,

While Plato reafons, or while Homer fings.

Charm me, ye facred leave*! with loftier themes,

With op'ning heavens, and angels rob'd in flames.

Ye reftlefs paflions ! while I read be aw'd :

Hail, ye myfterious oracles of God J

Here I behold how infant Time began,

How the duft mov'd and quicken'd into man ;

Here thro' the flow'ry walks of Eden rove,

Court the foft breeze or range the fpicy grove;

There tread on hallow'd ground where angels trod,

And rev'rend patriarchs talk as friends with God ;

Or hear the voice to flumb'ring prophets giv'n,

Or gaze on vifions from the throne of heav'n.

But nobler yet, far nobler fcenes advance!

Why leap the mountains ? why the forefts dance?

Why flames glory from the golden fpheres?

Rejoice, O earth ! a God, a God appears !

' A God ! a God !' defcending angels (ing;

And mighty feraphs (hout, 'Behold your King !'

Hail, virgin-born! lift, lift, ye blind! your eyes;

Sing, O ye dumb ! and, O ye dead ! arife^

Tremble, ye gates of hell ! in nobleft flrains

Tell it aloud, ye heav'ns ! the Saviour reigns !

Thus lonely thoughtful may I run the race

Of tranfient life in no unufual cafe !

Enjoy each hour; nor, as it fleets away,

Think life too (hort, and yet too long the day; !

Of right obfervant, while the foul attends

Each duty, and makes Heav'n and angels friends.

And thou, fair Peace ! from the wild floods of war

Come, dove-like, and thy blooming olive bear.

Tell me, ye viftors ! what ftrange charms ye find

In conquefl, that deftrudlion of mankind?

Unenvy'd may your laurels ever grow,

That never flourim but in human woe;

3 A 2 If
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If never earth the wreathe triumphal bears,

Till drench'd in heroes blood, or orphans tears!

Let Ganges from afar to flaughter train

His fable warriors on th' embattled plain ;

Let Volga's fons in iron fquadrons rife,

And pour in millions from her frozen fides ;

Thou, gentle Thames ! flow thou in peaceful ftreams ;

Bid thy bold fons reftrain their martial flames :

Jn thy own laurels ihade, great Marlb 'rough ! flay,

There charm the thoughts of conquer'd worlds away,

Guardian of England ! born to fcourge her foes,

Speak, and thy word gives half the world repofe.

Sink down, ye hills ! eternal rocks fubfide !

Vanifh, ye forts ! thou, ocean ! drain thy tide ;

We fafety boaft defended by thy fame

And armies^in the terror of thy name !

Now fix o'er Anna's throne thy vi&or blade ;

War, be thou chain'd ! ye ftreams of blood, be ftay'd !

Tho* wild Ambition her juft vengeance feels,

She wars to fave, and where ihe ftrikes me heals.

So Pallas with her javelin fmote the ground,

And peaceful olives flourifh'd from the wound.

THE CHARGE OF CYRUS fHE GREAT.

BY RICHARD ON ELY, M. A.

WHAT
means this awful fight? why round me mine

Thofe radiant glories,
and that form divine ?

See ! where commiffion'd with fome dread command,
How fternly waves yon viftonary hand !

Near and more near it beckons,
*

Cyrus, rife;

f The gods remand thee to thy native fkies.'

Since
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Since thus the pleafure of imperial Jove,

And folemn omens warn me from above,

Come then, ye fathers, venerable grown,
Whofe fteady counfels prop the Perfian throne I

Ye friends, long vyedded to fair Virtue's caufe,

And ye, my fons, whom filial duty awes !

Attentive hear, amidft th' aflembled throng,

The dying accents of a monarch's tongue.

I ceafe to live ! yet, ah ! forbear to (hew

The mad expreflions of unmanly woe:

To die, is to be blefs'd ; this underftood,

'Twere needlefs mourning for the wife and goodo

What virtues charm us, or what arts engage

In childhood, youth, in manhood, or in age!

In thefe I fpent each well-diftinguifh'd day,

And ilill purfu'd, where Honour led the way:
Mine was each gift kind Fortune could afford,

The ftatefman's counfel, or the hero's fword.

See, Aiia, fee thy once ignoble race,

Wljat glory heightens, and what worthies grace !

See Peace thy realms with fmiling train adorn,

And Plenty pour the treafures of her horn.

Yet, oft as Fortune blew propitious gales,

And mildeft zephyrs fann'd my fwelling fails,

Still Caution warn'd me, anxiou-s for the realm,

And Reafon fear'd to quit her much-lovM helm:

She calmly flemm'd Ambition's boift'rous tide,

And lower'd the projects of gigantick Pride.

Hence unimpair'd are all my bleffings now ;

Hence frefh my laurels blooming o'er my brow :

$age Forefightonly keeps our conquefts won ;

The too fecure too furely are undone.

No claimant princes (hall hereafter jar,

(The bloody fources of inteftine war)

jFor thus I will both ye, my children, mare

Alike my fondnefs, and alike my care 1

Yet
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Yet you, my eldeft, to the crown fucceed ;

'Tis what thy father, what the gods decreed.

Reflect, from whence that facred power is given,

It's fount, the grand authority of Heaven !

Reflect, that monarchs only were defign'd

To guard their people, and to blefs mankind !

Each royal mandate Equity mould bound,

.And Goodnefs caft a fmile on all around.

Nor lefs, whilft, hovering o'er th' embattled field,

Her palms to thee fond vi&'ry fhall yield,

Let Mercy plead ; no hero's truly brave,

Without that godlike principle -to fave :

Diftrefs mould bid our generous pity flow,

Whilft Nature foftens at another's woe.

By me releas'd, O ! how the Jewilh choir,

To Sion's fongs retun'd the facred lyre

Which by the flreams of Babylon *, unflrung,

In late fad filence on the willows hung !

Difmifs'd with prefents to their old abode f,

To build the temple of their much-lov'd God,

Each mouth was full of laughter long unknown J ;

The joy that fill'd their hearts, o'erflow'd my own.

Thy breaft, young prince, let all thefe virtues fire,

And nobly to the world confefs thy fire.

This happy flate, that, from an heavenly plan.

Forms every fcheme of happinefs to man,

By juftice 'flablifli, and by arms defend;

No feuds embroil, and no divifions rend !

Tranfmit entire, to blefs the peaceful home

Of nations now unborn, and monarchs yet to come.

And thou, my fon, thou youngeft, (halt command

The narrower confines of fome neighbouring land.

* See Pfalm cxxxvii.

f The famous edidt of Cyrus in behalf of the Jews, which is here alluded

to, is recited in i Efdras, a Chron. i. 7,

J See Pfalm cxxvi.

Tho'
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Tho* larger realms thy brother's fway confefs,

Thy peace is greater, as thy kingdom lefs.

Ambition's fpur ftill pungent to the foul,

When o'er his mind his father's glories roll ;

Purfuing clofe up Labour's craggy fleep,

Fame hard to gain, and harder yet to keep ;

Foremoft in cares, as firft in rule to Ihine;

Thefe, thefe are his but pleafures all are thine.

And weak, Cambyfes, will thy kingdom prove,

Without the fceptre of thy people's love.

But yet it afks thy caution, all thy care,

Thy fubje&s when to court, and when beware :

Not true by nature, man, whate'er he boaft,

Moft faithful feeming, may deceive the moft.

Be thine the well-try'd ftatefman, prudent, juft,

Unfway'd by lucre, unenflav'd by luft;

Who publick good prefers to private ends,

Whofe truth directs you, and whofe zeal defends.

Then no fad murmurs can fufpicion raife;

Admiring Anarchy itfelf obeys ;

Bafe Treafon dreads infernal plots to lay,

And calm'd Rebellion looks her rage away.

This once, O Daniel*! was thy godlike part,

Thy head as learn'd as was fmcere thy heart.

Tho' fullen Jealoufy oft curs'd thy name,

And Envy plann'd the ruins of thy fame,

Thy fpotlefs honour could the mouth defy,

Of deadly lions, or the deadlier fpy.

Chiefs fuch as thou, bell guard each prince's caufe,

Whom Confciencc binds, and whom Religion awes.

Thy friends promote, thy brother firtt of thefe,

Advancing moft his honour, int'reft, eafe ;

* The prophet Daniel was prime minifter about feventy years to the princes

of Babylon, of whom Cyrus was the laft who engaged him in his fervicc, in

which he very probably died*

So
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So (hall his foul with kindred paffions burn,

And grateful Friendfhip make the beft return ;

Faithful alike his counfels and his arms,

When Peace fhall blefs you, or when War alarms.

But, O ! if where Refpeft her balms mould bring,

Pride rears her creft, and Envy's adders (ling ;

If royal brothers, when fome fiend infpires,

When Anger prompts, or when Ambition fires,

Divide themfelves, and with imperious awe

Their people's hearts to different factions draw;

Then foon will Peace, that guardian goddefs, fail,

And injur'd Juftice drop her equal fcale ;

Faith, heavenly gueil ! forfake her wonted {land,

And Truth, indignant, flee the guilty land;

In Concord's temple wild Contention reign,

And madd'ning Fury clank her broken chain;

Her rights fequefter'd Freedom mall deplore,

And Mercy's grand afylum be no more.

Ol then, my fons, by that great God above,

By filial duty, by paternal love,

Let facred Friendmip with you ever grow,

The beft of bleffings earth contains below.

Nor think, when this poor life away mall flee,

Your royal father never more mufl be.

Tho' in our breafl the foul's unfeen, 'tis clear

A foul immortal has exigence there.

Or whence has a&ion it's energick fpring ?

Or whence, Reflexion, thy excurfive wing?
Whence all the dreadful fcene of horror fpread

Around the trembling murderer's guilty head?

Or why does thus, when mortals dare to fin,

Vindictive Confcience ply the lafh within ?

Why O'<MT the grave thofe glaring trophies blaze ?

Why all the pomp of monumental praife?

Vain
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Vain were the lofty Mufe's epick (train,

Vain the fad dirge, the rifmg column vain,

If human fouls mortality muft mare,

And at the laft but vanifh into air.

Our thirft for Truth, which cannot here abate
1

,

Points out fome clearer, fome niore perfect ftate ;

Whilft longing Hope ftill bids us calmly die,

And take our fair pofieffion of the fky.

See Innocence with various cares diftrefs'd,

Unfed, uncloath'd, unrhanfiort'd, and opprefs'd !

See modeft Worth, midft troubles undeferv'd !

Admir'd, repuls'd ! juft pity'd, prais'd, and ftarv*d !

Vet ftill rejoice the fons of virtuous Woe,
Tho' profperous Vice triumphant reigns below;

On Honour's mount tho' glares the perjur'd chief,

They walk contented thro' the vale of grief !

It muft be fo ! what feafonei- can believe

That fouls, when freed from bodies, ceafe to live?

Let Age the weak corporeal frame deftroy,

The foul fUrvives this, this can never did :

Whilft that, inactive, moulders in the tomb,

This ftill mall flourim in immortal bloom,

Purg'd from all earthly drofs, for ever rovd

Thro' all th' unbounded tracts of happinefs abovefi

When drowzy flumbers o'er the fpiriti creep,

Reflect what Death is, from it's image, Sleep I

In airy dreams the foul then wings it's way^

Freed from the dull impediments of clay,

tlolds converfe fweet with every kindred pdwe'f,

In myrtle groVe, or amaranthine bower;

Thro' worlds unknown quick darts the vital

And traverfes all heav'n, from whence it came.

But yet if, with the body, rigid Fate

The foul's exiftence mould annihilate,

3 B
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How, when fond thoughts the pleafing theme purfue,

Does anxious Doubt thus terminate the view *
!

Yet Hill to God let pure devotion rife,

All powerful, juft, all merciful, and wife;

Whofe piercing eye each fecret fraud detefts ;

Whofe wifdom governs, and whofe care directs ;

That Time nor Fate hath in confufion hurl'd

The beauty, order, grandeur of the world.

Hence, where fome mountain, awful to the fight f,

Rears it's rude furamit to yon realms of light,

Let humble prayer, propitiating the iky,

The body proilrate, or uplift the eye ;

There glad thankfgiving grateful altars raife !

There choral Paeans fwell the fong of praife !

Let no corruption near thy palace fpread,

Nor dire Oppreffion rear her iron head.

There heaven-born virtues mail attraft the fight,

Peace, Love, and Charity, divinely bright ;

There Bounty, guided by Difcretion's hand f,

Shall deal her favours to a grateful land ;

There Truth mail fmile, in awful ftate enfhrin'd,

The fair refemblance of th' Eternal Mind ;

There Mercy mail vouchfafe her milder word,

There Juilice brandim her impartial fword ;

* The notions of the wifelt heathens concerning a future flate were mixed

vv'th fuch doubts and uncertainties, that the ftrongeft exprellions of their phi-

loibphers upon this lubjecT: are little better than mere fcepticifm, when com-

pared to the difcovedes of the gofpel, which alone has brought life and im-

mortality to their fulleft light.

f The Perfians generally performed their religious exercifes in the open air,

on high places j thinking it derogatory from the majefty of the Deity, to

/hut that God up within walls, who fhould have the earth for his altar, and the

whole world for his temple.

J It is a line compliment that Pliny pays to the munificence of the Emperor

Trajan: Augeo principle ifiunns, <juum oftenJo liberalitati ejus inejj't
rationem.

Shall
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Shall right the injured, and the weak defend,

Each orphan's guardian, and each widow's friend.

Purfue, great prince, purfue th' important plan ;

Be fear'd as monarch, but be lov'd as man.

And when my foul, fair tenant, flies away
From this frail manfion mould'ring to decay,

No coftly pile with funeral grandeur burn,

JMor cull my afties for the pompous urn ;

Far other honours let thefe relicks have ;

The low-delv'd chamber of fome filent grave :

Where, when our gloomy long abode we fix,

The human particles with earthly mix,

Whilft beyond Fate and Fortune's fartheflline.

For ever lives the particle divine.

Yet make my tomb to future ages known,

And with a modeil verfe infcribe the ilone *
:

The verfe (hall preach fome moral truth to man

That fortune's various, or that life's a fpan;

fjiat vain the pomp and pageantry of ftate,

That weak the mighty, and that frail the great;

Grandeur a bubble ! honours empty all !

That heroes perifli, and that monarchs fall.

And now, my friends, receive the parting view !

Prefs my chill'd hand, and bid the laft adieu I

Call my dear Perfians round the folemn bier,

And you, my fellow-foldiers f , you be there !

* Plutarch tells us, that Alexander, upon his firft coming into Afia, found

the fepulchre of Cyrus infcribed with an epitaph j and was exceedingly affect-

ed with fo ferious a lefTon upon the instability of all human affairs.

f Cyrus's remarkable humanity, munificence, and affability, to his fol-

diery, are frequently mentioned byXenophonj his harangues to them, be-

fore any military enterprize, are particularly finej himielf and his whole ar-

my went to prayers, fung an hymn, and performed other duties to Heaven,
before and after battle, and always made the firft onfet in the name of Ssvf

Jtorng *( Hys,<*o; that is, his country god, the protector and leader.

3^2 With
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With me who brav'd Arabia's pathlefs lands,

Bleak Scythia's coafts, and India's burning fands ;

While ftrew'd on heaps around the foaming fteed,

Or groan'd th' Aflyrian, or expir'd the Mede.

Brave troops ! by whom, as Heaven protecting led-,

Qreat Croefus fell, and proud Belflias;zar bled.

But now, frail Health, how wan thy rofes feem 1

Jn flower currents flows the purple ftream :

No more this breaft with martial rage fliall glow,

Nor ruih all vengeance on the adyerfe foe ;

No more this arm the flaming faulchion wield,

Or gather laurels from the well-fought field !

No more for fee the dire difeafe prevail,

My nerves all tremble, all my fpirits fail !

Ah ! why thofe cries ? fee lovely Reafon near

To calm the foul, and wipe off every tear !

O ! rather all your wonted joys renew !

If life I leave, I leave it's troubles too :

For, if my happy foul to God afcends,

Or in mere nothing if my being ends,

Peath foon fliall waft me to fome unknown fh.OF^,

Where labours end, and forrows are no more :

Where patriot heroes in the peaceful fliade,

No factions thre4ten, and no foes invade;

Where long oblivion, ending anxious ftrife,

$tills the wild hurry of a noify life ;

Or where all joys with heart-felt eafe abound,

Whilil youthful ipring for ever blooms around.

Come then, dear pledges of connubial joy;

Come, give the fond embrace, and let me die :

Next, to your mother all this fcene impart
*

;

How will it wound, fad tale 1 her tender heart!

*
Cyrus married the daughter of Cyaxares; who was a very beautiful young

princefs, and had the kingdom of Medea for her portion.

Her
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Her heart by grief too delicately mov'd,

For ever loving, and for ever lov'd.

Ah ! now what eafe employs her fofter hours,

Near murm'ring fountains, or in cooling bowers,

At Sufa's royal court? what princely care

Far from her dying lord detains my fair ?

Where now that tongue, that never ceas'd to charm I

Where the foft fmile that ficknefs could difarm ?

Or where the hands my weary eyes to clofe,

The laft kind office in my laft repofe ?

How oft I nam'd her with my lateft breath,

How blefs'd her abfent, in the midft of death,

Ye confcious ikies, ye lights celeftial, tell !

Farewel, O lovelieft of thy fex, farewel !

Farewel, my chiefs, in my example fee

What monarch, general, patriot, friend, fhould be.

ROXANA TO USBECK.

FROM LES LETTRES PERSANNES.

BY LORD HERVEY.

Roxana, one of Ufbeck's wives, was found (whilft he was in Europe) in bed
w-th her lover, whom fhe had privately let into the feraglio. The guardian
eunuch who discovered them had the man murdered on the fpot, and her

clofe guarded till he received inftrucVions from his mafter how to difpofe of

her. During that interval fhe fwallowed poifon, and is fuppofed to write the

following letter whilft fhe is dying.

THINK
not I write my innocence to prove,

To fue for pity, or awake thy love ;

No mean defence expeft, or abject prayers,

Thou know'ft no mercy, and I know no tears :

I laugh
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I laugh at all thy vengeance has decreed,

Avow the fad, and glory in the deed.

Yes, tyrant! I deceiv'd thy fpies and thee ;

Pleas'd in opprcffion, and in bondage free ;

The rigid agents of thy cruel laws

By gold I won to aid my juiler caufe ;

With dext'rous fkill eluded all thy care,

And acted more than jealoufy could fear :

To wanton bow'rs this prifon-houfe I turn'd,

And blefs'd that abfence which you thought I mourn'd.

But Ihort thofe joys allow'd by niggard Fate,

Yet fo refin'd, fo exquifitely great,

That their excefs compen fated their date.

I die ; already in each burning vein

I feel the pois'nous draught, and blefs the pain :

For what is life unlefs it's joys we prove ?

And where is joy, depriv'd of what we love?

Yet, ere I die, this juftice I have paid

To my dearmurder'd lover's injur'd made :

Thofe facrilegious inftruments of power,

Who wrought that ruin thefe fad eyes deplore,

Already with their blood their crimes atone,

And for his life have facrific'd their own.

Thee, tho' reflraint and abfence may defend

From my revenge, my curfes ftill attend :

!>efpair like mine, barbarian ! be thy part;

Remcrfe afflict, and forrow fting thy heart.

Nor think this hate commencing in my breaft,

Tho' prudence long it's latent force fupprefs'd ;

I knew thofe wrongs that I was forc'd to bear,

And curs'd thofe chains injuilice made me wear.

For couldft thou hope Roxana to deceive

With idle tales, which only fools believe ?

Poor abject fouls, in fuperflition bred,

In ignorance train'd, by prejudice mifled ;

Whom
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Whom hireling dervifes by proxy teach,

From thofe whofe falfe prerogative they preach.

Didft thou imagine me fo weak of mind,

Becaufe I murmur'd not, I ne'er repin'd,

But hugg'd my chain, and thought my gaoler kind?

That willingly thofe laws I e'er obey'd,

Which Pride invented, and Oppreflion made ?

And whilft, felf-licens'd, through the world you rove,

To quicken appetite by change in love ;

Each paflion fated, and each wifh poffefs'd

That Luft can urge, or Fancy can fuggeft :

That I mould mourn thy lofs with fond regret,

Weep the misfortune, and the wrong forget ?

Could I believe that Heav'n this beauty gave,

(Thy tranfient pleafure, and thy lafting flave ;)

Endu'd with reafon, only to fulfil

The harm commands of thy capricious will ?

No, Uibeck, no; my foul difdain'd thofe laws ;

And tho' I wanted power t' affert my caufe,

My right I knew; and ftill thofe pleafures fought,

Which Juftice warranted, and Nature taught :

On Cuftom's fenfelefs precepts I refin'd,

I weigh'd what Heav'n, I knew what man deflgn'd,

And form'd by her own rules my free-born mind.

Thus, whilft this wretched body own'd thy pow'r,

Doom'd, unredrefs'd, it's hardfhips to deplore ;

My foul fubfervient to herfelf alone,

And Reafon independent on her throne,

Contemn'd thy dictates, and obey'd their o\vn.

Yet thus far to my conduct thanks are due,

At leaftl condefcended to feem true;

Endeavour'd ftill my fentiments to hide,

Indulg'd thy vanity, and footh'd thy pride,

Tho' this fubmiflion to a tyrant paid,

Whom not my duty, but my fears obey'd,

If

\
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If rightly weigh'd, would more deferve thy blainej

Who call it Virtue, but prophane her name :

For to the world I mould haveown'd that love^

Which all impartial judges mull approve.

You urg'd a right to tyrannise my heart,

Which he, foliciting, affail'd by art ;

Whilft I, impatient of the name of flave>

To force refus'd, what I to merit gave.

Oft as thy flaves this wretched bo'dy led

To the detefted pleafures of thy bed r

Jn thofe foft moments confecrate to joy,

Which extafy arid tranfport mould employ ;

Clafp'd in your armsj you wonder'd ftill to find

So cold my kiffes, fo compos'd my mind :

But had thy cheated eyes difcern'd aright,

You'd found averfion, where you fought delight.

Not that my foul, incapable of love,

No charms could warm, no tendernefs could move ;

For him, whofe love my every thought pofTefs'd,

A fiercer paffion fill'd this conftant breaft,

Than Truth e'er felt, or Fallhood e'er poffefs'd.

This flile uniifual to thy pride appears,

For truth's a ftrariger to the tyrant's ears;

But what have I to manage, or to dread !

Nor threats alarm, nor infults hurt the dead ;

No wrongs they feel, no miferies they find ;

Cares are the legacies we leave behind :

In 'he calm grave no U (becks we deplore,

No tyrant hufband, no oppreifive power.

Alas ! I faint; Death intercepts the reft:
*

The venom'd drug is bufy in my breaft ;

Each nerve's unftrung ; a mill obfcures the day ;

My fenfes, ftrength, and e'en my hate, decay :

Tho' rage awhile the ebbing fpirits ftay'd,

*Tis pafs'd^ they fink beneath the tranfient aid*

Tafee
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Take, then, inhuman wretch ! my laft farewel ;

Pain be thy portion here hereafter, hell :

And when our prophet fliall my fate decree,

Be any curfe my punifhment, but thee.

ODE
ON A DISTANT PROSPECT OF ETON COLLEGER

BY MR. GRAY,

YE
diftant fpires, ye antique towers>

That crown the wat'ry glade,

Where grateful Science ftill adores

Her Henry's
*
holy (hade ;

And ye, that from the (lately brow

Of Windfor's heights th' expanfe below

Of grove, of lawn, of mead furvey,

Whofe turf, whofe made, whofe flowers among*
Wanders the hoary Thames along*

His filver-winding way.

Ah, happy hills ! ah, pleafing {hade !

Ah, fields ! belov'd in vain ;

Where once my carelefs childhood ilray'dj

A ftranger yet to pain !

I feel the gales that from ye blow,

A momentary blifs beftow,

As waving frem their ghdfome wirig^

My weary foul they feem to foothe.

And, redolent of joy and youth,

To breathe a fecond fpring.

*
King Henry the Sixth, founder of the college.
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Say, Father Thames, for thou haft feen

Full many a fprightly race

Defporting on thy margent green,

, The paths of pleafure trace,

Who foremoft now delight to cleave

With pliant arm thy glafly wave ?

The captive linnet which enthrall ?

What idle progeny fucceed

To chace the rolling circle's fpeed,

Or urge the flying ball?

While fome, on earneft bufinefs bent,

Their murm'ring labours ply

'Gainft graver hours, that bring conftraint

To fweeten liberty ;

Some bold adventurers difdain

The limits of their little reign,

And unknown regions dare defcry :

Still as they run they look behind,

They hear a voice in every wind,

And fnatch a fearful joy.

Gay hope is theirs, by Fancy fed,

Lefs pleating when poilefs'd ;

The tear forgot as foon as med,
The funfhine of the breaft :

Theirs buxom health of rofy hue,

Wild wit, invention ever new,
And lively chear of vigour born ;

The thoughtlefs day, the eafy night,
The fpirits pure, the flumbers light,

That fly th* approach of morn.

Ala*!
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Alas ! regardlefs of their doom,

The little viftims play !

No fenfe have they of ills to come,

Nor care beyond to-day :

Yet fee how all around 'em wait

The minifters of human fate,

And black Misfortune's baleful train !

Ah, mew them where in ambufh ftand

TO feize their prey the murd'rous band !

Ah, tell them they are men !

Thefe mall the fury paffious tear,

The vultures of -the mind,

Difdainful Anger, pallid Fear,

And Shame that fculks behind;

Or pining Love mall waljte their youth,

Or Jealoufy with rankling tooth,

That inly gnaws the fecret heart,

And Envy wan, and faded Care,

Grim-vifag'd comfortlefs Defpair,

And Sorrow's piercing dart.

Ambition this mall tempt to rife,

Then whirl the wretch from high,

To bitter fcorn a facrifice,

And grinning Infamy.

The flings of Falfhood thofe mail try,

And hard Unkindnefs ? alter'd eye,

That mocks the tear it forc'd to flow;

And keen remorfe with blood defil'd,

And moody Madhefs laughing wi!4

Amid fevereft woe.

3 C z Lo !
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Lo ! in the vale of years beneath

A griefly troop are feen,

The painful family of Death,

More hideous than their queen :

This racks the joints, this fires the veins,

That every labouring fmew (trains,

Thofe in the deeper vitals rage :

JjO? Poverty, to fill the band,

That numbs the foul with icy hand,

And flow-confuming Age.

To each his fuiPrings: all are men,

Condemn'd alike to groan ;

The tender for another's pain,

Th' unfeeling for his own.

Yet, ah ! why mould they know their fate,

Since forrow never comes too late,

And happinefs too fwiftly flies ?

Thought would deftroy their paradife.

No more ; where ignorance is blifs,

'Tis folly to be wife.

ABSENCE,
A PASTORAL.

BY THE REV. MR. PARSONS.

HOW fweet to recal the dear moments of joy !

'Tis this, and this only, can Abfence employ ;

Can eafe my fond heart, and beguile my foft pain,

Till I fee with delight my dear charmer again.

Ah ! who ever knew fuch full tranfports as I,

While with her the fweet minutes unheeded pafs'd by ?

Alas!
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Alas ! with the fweet recollection I burn ;

Bring back your delights, ye dear moments, return !

Ah, me ! what delights in my bofom would rife,

While with eager attention I've hung on her eyes,

And watch'd the kind beams of Companion and Love,

While me pitied my paffion, and feem'd to approve !

Ah, me ! with what raptur'd attention I've hung,

To catch the fweet accents that flow'd from her tongue,

When tendernefs bade the dear maiden impart

The pleafing fenfations that glow'd in her heart,

O how does my fair-one confume the long day !

Is the charmer quite eafy while I am away !

Indeed, if our thoughts like our hearts mould agree,

The dear lovely maiden is thinking on me :

Ah ! did me but think with fuch fondnefs as I,

How much would fhe grieve, and how oft would me figh 1

Yet with fo much fond love may her bofom ne'er burn,

If me fighs as I figh, if me mourns as I mourn.

But why do I wander ? why figh thus alone?

Alas ! 'tis the lofs of my fair that I moan.

Why thus every hour does my forrow increafe?

Alas ! it is abfence that ruins my peace.

Why fwells my fad bofom with fear and with grief?

Ah! nought but her prefence can bring me relief,

Why ^hus down my cheek trickles fail the big tear ?

Alas ! can I help it ? my fair is not here.

Till I nourilh'd this paffion, I, all unconcerned,

Saw Peace my companion wherever I turn'd;

Till now, with my heart all at eafe I could reft,

And a ligh was a flranger unknown to my breafl.

What, then, is this love ? and why do I endure

Thefe griefs in my mind, nor endeavour to cure ?

When
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When thus my fond heart is o'erwhelm'd with defpair,

And I know no delight when away from my fair ?

Yet, Colin, thefe pains, fpite of all thou haft faid,

By one hour of her prefence are far over-paid ;

Thefe forrows from abfence which now you deplore,

Then vanim, are loft, and are thought of no more.

Recal thofe ram words, and forbear to complain,

Since the next tender meeting rewards all your pain!

Let fweet expectation, then, leffen your care,

Let hope foften abfence, and keep off defpair.

Sure, fure, thofe dear pleafures once more will return !

How long in this abfence diftrefs'd muft I mourn !

How long muft I wifh, while my lot I deplore,

That dear angel-face !-r-could I fee it once more !

That dear angel-voice ! Time, how fwift didft thou feem.

While I liften'd inchanted as love was her theme !

O come thofe dear hours ! and, to foothe my fond pain,

Love again be her theme, and I liften again !

How dull and how flow do the moments retreat !

Time was when they flew, now there's lead on their feet.

Ye loit'rers, be gone ; why fo long do ye ftay ?

Ye fly when I'm with her, ye creep when away.

Ah! Colin, how foolilh Time's progrefs to blame,

His paces are equal, his motions the fame ;

'Twas the joy of her prefence made time appear fleet,

'Tis the pain of her abfence adds lead to his feet.

THE
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THE ARBOUR.

AN ODE TO CONTENTMENT.

BY MR. COLE.

TO thefe lone {hades, where Peace delights to dwell,

May Fortune oft permit me to retreat ;

Here bid the world, with all it's cares, farewel,

And leave it's pleafures to the rich and great.

Oft as the fummer's fun (hall chear this fcene,

With that mild gleam which points his parting ray,

Here let my foul enjoy each eve ferene,

Here mare it's calm, till life's declining day!

No gladfome image then mould 'fcape my fight,

From thefe gay flow'rs, which border near my eye,

To yon bright cloud, that decks, with richeft light,

The gilded mantle of the weftern iky.

With ample gaze, I'd trace that ridge remote,

Where op'ning cliffs difclofe the boundlefs main 3

With earneft ken, from each low hamlet note

The fteeple's fummit peeping o'er the plain.

What various works that rural landfcape fill,

Where mingling hedge-rows beauteous fields inclofe $

And prudent Culture, with induftrious fkill,

Her chequer'd fcene of crops and fallows mows !

low
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How mould I love to mark that riv'let's maze,

Through which it works it's untaught courfe along ;

Whilft near it's grafly banks the herd mall graze,

And blithfome milkmaid chaunt her thoughtlefs fong ?

Still would I note the fhades of length'ning fheep,

As fcatter'd o'er the hill's flant brow they rove;

Still note the day's laft glimm'ring luftre creep

From off the verge of yonder upland grove.

Nor mould my leifure feldom wait to view

The flow-wing'd rooks in homeward train fucceed ;

Nor yet forbear the fwallow to purfue,

With quicker glance, clofe fkimming o'er the mead.

But moilly here mould I delight t' explore

The bounteous laws of Nature's myftick pow'r j

Then mufe on Him who blefleth all her flore,

And give to folemn thoughts the fober hour*

Let Mirth, unenvy'd, laugh with proud difdain*

And deem it fpleen one moment thus to wafte ;

If fo (he keep far hence her noify train,

Nor interrupt the joys fhe cannot tafte.

Far fweeter dreams (hall flow from Wifdom's fpring,

Than fhe receives from Folly's coftlieft bowl ;

And what delights can her chief dainties bring,

Like thofe which feaft the heavenly-penfive foul ?

Hail, Silence, then! be thou my frequent gueft ;

For thou art wont my gratitude to raife

As high as wonder can the theme fuggeft,

Whene'er I meditatemy Maker's praife.

What
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What joy for tutor'd Piety to learn,

All that my Chriilian folitude can teach,

Where weak-ey'd Reafon's felf may well difcern

Each clearer truth the Gofpel deigns to preach ?

&o objeft here but may convince the mind

OF more than thoughtful Honeily mail need ;

Nor can Sufpenfe long queftion here to find

Sufficient evidence to fix it's creed.

'Tis God that gives this bower it's awful gloom ;

His arched verdure does it's roof invert:

He breathes the life of fragrance on it's bloom ;

And with his kindnefs makes it's owner blefs'd.

Oh ! may the guidance of thy grace attend

. The ufe of all thy bounty mail bellow;

Left Folly mould miflake it's facred end,

Or Vice convert it into means of woe,

Incline and aid me ftill my life to fteer,

As Conference dictates what to fhun or chufe;

Nor let my heart feel anxious hope or fear,

For aught this world can give me or refufe.

Then fliall not Wealth's parade one wifh excite,

For wretched (late to barter Peace away ;

Nor vain Ambition's lure my pride invite,

Beyond Contentment's humble path to flray.

What tho* thy wifdom may my lot deny,
The treafur'd plenty freely to difpenfe;

Yet well thy goodnefs can that want fupply,

With larger portions of benevolence.

And
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And fure the heart that wills the gen'rous deed,

May all the joys of Charity command j

For fhe beft loves from" notice to recede,

And deals her unfought gifts with fecret hand.

Then will I fometimes bid my fancy fteal

That unclaim'd wealth no property retrains ;

Soothe with fictitious aid my friendly zeal,

And realize each godly ad flic feigns.

So mail I gain the gold without alloy,

Without oppreflion, toil, or treach'rous fnares ;

So mail I know it's ufe, it's power employ,

And yet avoid it's dangers and it's cares.

And fpite of all thatboaftful wealth can do,

In vain would Fortune ftrive the rich to' blefs,

Were they notflatter'd with fome diftant view,

Of what fiie ne'er can give them to poflefs.

E'en Wifdom's high conceit great wants would feel,

If not fupply'd from Fancy's boundlefs ftore;

And nought but ihame makes power itfelf conceal

That (lie, to fatisfy, muft promife more.

Bat tho' Experience will not fail to mow,

Howe'er it's truth man's weaknefs may upbraid,

That what he moftly values here below,

Owes half it's relifh to kind Fancy's aid ;

Yet mould not Prudence her light wing command,
She may too far extend her heedlefs flight j

For Pleafure foon (hall quit her fairy-land,

If Nature's regions are not held in fight.

From
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From Truth's abode, in fearch of kind Deceit,

Within due limits {he may fafely roam;

If roving does not make her hate retreat,

And, with averfion, man her proper home.

But, thanks to thofe whofe fond parental care

To Learning's paths my youthful Heps confin'd ;

I need not fhun a ftate which lets me fliare

Each calm delight that foothes the ftudious mind!

While genius lafts, his fame mall ne'er decay,

Whofe artful hand firft caus'd it's fruits to fpread;

In lafting volumes ftamp'd the printed lay,

And taught the Mufes to embalm the dead.

To him I owe each fair inflruclive page,

Where Science tells me what her fons have known ;

Collects their choiceft works from ev'ry age,

And makes me wife with knowledge npt my own.

Books, rightly us'd, may ev'ry (late fecure :

From Fortune's evils may our peace defend ;

May teach us how to ihun, or to endure,

The foe malignant, and the faithlefs friend.

Should rigid Want withdraw all outward aid,

Kind flores of inward comfort they can bring ;

Should keen Difeafe life's tainted ftream invade,

Sweet to the foul from them pure health may fpring.

Should both at once man's weakly frame infeft,

Some letter'd charm may ftill relief fupply ;

'Gainft all events prepare his patient breaft,

And make him quite refign'd to live, or die.

3 D 2 For
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For tho* no words can Time or Fate reftrain,

No founds fupprefs the call of Nature's voice;

Tho' neither rhymes, nor fpells, can conquer pain a

Nor magick's felf make wretchednefs our choice :

Yet Reafon, while it forms the fubtle plan,

Some purer fource of pleafure to explore,

Muft deem it vain for that poor pilgrim, man,

To think of refting till his journey's o'er ;

Muft deem each fruitlefs toil, by Heav'n defign'd

To teach him where to look for real blifs ;

Elfe why mould Heav'n excite the hope to find

What baulk'd purfuit muft here for ever mifs ?

INVITATION TO THE FEATHERED RACE.

WRITTEN AT CLAVERTON, NEAR BATH.

y THE REV. MR. GRAVES.

AGAIN
the balmy zephyr blows,

Frelh verdure decks the grove ;

Each bird with vernal rapture glows,

And tunes his notes to love.

Ye gentle warblers, hither fly,

And fhun the noon-tide heat ;

My flirubs a cooling made fupply,

My groves a fafe retreat.

Here freely hop from fpray to fpray,

Or weave the mofly heft ;

Here rove and fmg the live-long day,

At night here fweetly reft,

Amidft
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Amidft this cool, tranflucent rill,

That trickles down the glade,

Here bathe your plumes, here drink your fill,

And revel in the made.

No fchool-boy rude, to mifchief prone,

E'er fhews his ruddy face;

Or twangs his bow, or hurls a flone,

In this fequefler'd place,

Hither the vocal thrulh repairs,

Secure the linnet fings ;

The goldfinch dreads no flimy fnares,

To clog her painted wings.

Sad Philomel ! ah, quit thy haunt,

Yon diftant woods among *,

And round my friendly grotto chaunt

Thy fweetly-plaintive fong!

Let not the harmlefs red-breaft fear,

Domeftick bird, to come

And feek a fure afylum here,

With one that loves his home.

My trees for you, ye artlefs tribe,

Shall flore of fruit preferve ;

O let me thus your friendship bribe!

Come, feed without referve.

For you thefe cherries I protecl,

To you thefe plums belong ;

Sweet is the fruit that you have pick'd,

But fweeter far your fong.

* Warley woods.

Let
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Let then this league betwixt us made,

Our mutual intereils guard;

Mine be the gift of fruit and made,

Your fongs be my reward.

THE T-RIAL OF CONSTANCY,
A TALE.

BY MRS. PILKINGTON.

IN
a fair ifland in the fouthern main,

Blefs'd with indulgent ikies and kindly rain,

A princefs liv'd, of origin divine,

Of bloom celeftial, and imperial line.

In that fweet feafon, when the mounting fun

Prepares with joy his radiant courfe to run,

Led by the Graces, and the dancing Hours,

And wakes to life the various race of flowers ;

The lovely queen forfook her mining court,

For rural fcenes, and healthful fylvan fport.

It fo befel, that as in chearful talk

Her nymphs and me purfuM their ev'ning walk,

On the green margin of the oozy deep,

They found a graceful youth diilolv'd in fleep,

Whofe charms the queen furvey'd with fond delight,

And hung, enamour'd, o'er the pleafing fight :

By her command, the youth was ftraight convey'd,

And, fleeping, foftly in her palace laid.

Now ruddy morning purpled o'er the ikies,

And beamy light unfeaPd the Granger's eyes;

Who cried aloud,
' Ye gods ! unfold this fcene?

' Where am I ? what can all thefe wonders mean ?*

Scarce had he fpoke, when, with officious care,

Attendant nymphs a fragrant bath prepare:

He rofe, he bath'd, and on his lovely head

Ambrofial fweets and precious oil they Ihed.
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To deck his polim'd limbs a robe they brought,

In all the various dyes of beauty wrought :

Then led him to the queen, who on a throne

Of burnifli'd gold, and beamy diamonds (hone.

But, oh ! what wonder feiz'd her beauteous guefl!

What love, what extafy, his foul pofiefs'd !

Entranced he flood; and, on his fault'ring tongue,

Imperfect words and half-form'd accents hung:

Nor lefs the queen the blooming youth admir'd,

Nor lefs delight and love her foul infpir'd,

' O ftranger !' faid the queen,
' if hither driven,

By adverfe winds, or fent a gueft from heaven,

' To me the wretched never fue in vain,

' This fruitful ifle acknowledges my reign ;

f Then fpeak thy wilhes, and thy wants declare,

' And no denial mall attend your pray'r.*

She paus'd, and blufh'd the youth his filence broke;

And, kneeling, thus the charming queen befpoke.
* O goddefs ! for a form fo bright as thine,

*
Speaks thee defcended of celeftial line ;

* Low at your feet a proftrate king behold,
c Whofe faithlefs fubjecls fold his life for gold :

* I fly a cruel tyrant's lawlefs hand,
* And Ihipwreck drove' my vefTel on your flrand.

'But why do I complain of Fortune's frowns 1

c Or what are titles, honours, fcepters, crowns,

* To this fweet moment', while in fond amaze

On fuch tranfporting excellence I gaze !

* Such fymmetry of fhape ! fo fair a face !

' Such finifh'd excellence ! fuch perfect grace!
*
Hear, then, my only wifh; and, oh! approve

' The ardent prayer which fupplicates thy love.'

' From Neptune, know, O prince, my birth I claim,'

Replies the queen,
' and Lucida's my name ;

* This ifland, thefe attendant nymphs he gave,
' The fair-hair'd daughters of the azure wave !

' But
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' But he whofe fortune gains me for a bride,
' Mult have his conftancy feverely tried.

' One day each moon am I compell'd to go
* To my great father's wat'ry realms below,
* Where coral groves celeilial red difplay,
' And blazing diamonds emulate the day :

' In this ftiort al?fence if your love endures,
' My heart and empire are for ever yours ;

' And hoary Neptune, to reward your truth,

Shall crown you with immortal bloom and youth j

'But inftant death will on your falfliood wait,
* Nor can my tendernefs prevent your fate.

* Twice twenty times, in wedlock's facred band,
* My royal father join'd my plighted hand ;

' Twice twenty noble youths, alas ! are dead,
' Who in my abfence ftain'd the nuptial bed :

' Your virtues, prince, may claim a nobler throne,
* But mine is yielded on thefe terms alone.'

'
Delightful terms!' reply'd the raptur'd youth;

'
Accept my conftancy, my endlefs truth.

'
Perfidious, faithlefs men !' enrag'd, he cried;

'
They merited the fate by which they died :

'
Accept a heart incapable of change,

' Thy beauty ihall forbid defire to range ;

' No other form fliall to mine eye feem fair,

' No other voice attract my lift'ning ear
j

' No charms but thine mail e'er my foul approve*
' So aid thy vot'ry, potent god of love!'

Now loud applaufes thro
1

the palace ring,

The duteous fubje&s hail their godlike king ;

To feaflful mirth they dedicate the day,

While tuneful voices chaunt the nuptial lay;

Love-ditty'd airs, hymn'd by the vocal choir,

Sweetly attemper'd to the warbling lyre :

But when the fun, defcending, fought the main,

And low-brow'd Night aflum'd her filent reign,

They
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They to the marriage-bed convey'd the bride,

And laid the raptur'd bridegroom by her fide.

Now rofe the fun, and with aufpicious ray

Difpell'd the dewy mifts, and gave the day ;

When Lucida, with anxious care opprefs'd,

Thus wak'd her fleeping lord from downy reft.

' Soul of my foul, and monarch of my heart,
* This day/ me cry'd,

' this fatal day we part !

' Yet if your love uninjur'd you retain,
* We foon fhall meet in happinefs again,
* To part no more ; but rolling years employ
' In circling blifs, and never-fading joy :

' Alas ! my boding foul is loft in woe,
' And from mine eyes the tears unbidden flow.'

Joy of my life, difmifs thofe needlefs fears,'

Replied the king, and ftay thofe precious tears !

' Should lovely Venus leave her native fky,
* And at my feet, imploring fondnefs, lie;
' E'en me, the radiant queen of foft defires,
*
Should, difappointed, burn with hopelefs fires.'

The heart of man the queen's experience knew

Perjur'd and falfe, yet wifti'd to find him true.

She figh'd retiring, and in regal ftate

The king conducts her to the palace gate,

Where facred Neptune's chryftal chariot ftands,

The wond'rous work of his celeftial hands !

Six harnefs'd fwans the bright machine convey
Swift thro' the air, or pathlefs wat'ry way ;

The birds with eagle-fpeed the air divide,

And plunge the goddefs in the founding tide.

Slow to the court the penfive king returns,

And fighs in fecret, and in filence mourns ;

So in the grove fad Philomel complains,

In mournful accents, and melodious ftrains:

Her plaintive woes fill the refounding lawn,

,From ftarry Vefper to the rofy dawn.

3 E The
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The king, to mitigate his tender pain,

Seeks the apartment of the virgin train,

With fportive mirth fad abfence to beguile,

And bid the melancholy moments fmile;

But there deferted lonely rooms he found,

And folitary iilence reign'd around.

He call'd aloud; when, lo ! a hag appears,

fending beneath deformity and years,

Who faid,
* My liege, explain your facred will*

' With joy your fov'reign purpofe I fulfil.'

* My wil 11 detefted wretch! avoid my light!
' And hide that hideous fhape in endlefs night !

' What! does thy queen, o'er-run with rude diftruH,

' Refolve by force to keep a hufband juft ?'

' You wrong,
*

replied the hag,
'

your royal wife,

' Whofe care is love, and love to guard your life.

' The race of mortals are by nature frail,

'And ftrong temptations with the beft prevail.*

Be that my care,' he faid ;
* be thine, to fend

' The virgin train; let them my will attend.*

The beldame fled the chearful nymphs advance,,

And tread to meafur'd airs the mazy dance ;

The raptur'd prince with greedy eye furveys

The bloomy maids, and covets ftill to gaze ;

No more recals the image of his fpoufe,

How falfe is man ! nor recollects his vows ;

With wild inconftancy for all he burns,

And ev'ry nymph fubdues his heart by turns. s

At length a maid fuperior to the reft,

Array'd in fmiles, in virgin beauty drefs'd,

Receiv'd his paflion, and return'd his love,

And foftly woo'd him to the filent grove.

Enclos'd in deepeft (hades of full-grown wood,

Within the grove a fpacious grotto ftood,

Where forty youths in marble feem'd to mourn,
Each youth reclining on a fun'ral urn :

Thither
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Thither the nymph directs the monarch's way,

He treads her footileps, joyful to obey.

There, fir'd with paflion, clafp'd her to his breaft,

And thus the tranfport of his foul confefs'd.

(
Delightful beauty ! deqk'd with ev'ry charm

f
High Fancy paints, or glowing Love can form !

' I figh, I gaze, I tremble, I adore !

' Such lovely looks ne'er blefs'd my fight before!

f Here, under covert of th' embow'ring made,
* For Love's delights and tender tranfports made,
' No bufy eye our raptures to detect,

* No envious tongue to cenfure or direct ;

' Here yield to love, and tenderly employ
* The filent feafon in extatick joy !'

With arms enclos'd, his treafure to retain,

He figh'd and woo'd, but woo'd and figh'd in vain :

She rulh'd indignant from his fond embrace,

While rage with blufhes paints her virgin face ;

Yet ftill he fues with fuppliant hands and eyes,

While me to magick charms for vengeance flies.

A limpid fountain murmur'd thro' the cave;

She fill'd her palm with the tranflucent wave,

And fprinkling, cried,
'
Receive, falfe man, in time,

The juil reward of thy detefted crime.

' Thy changeful fex. in perfidy delight,

Defpife perfection, and fair virtue flight ;

f Falfe, fickle, bafe, tyrannick, and unkind,
' Whofe hearts, nor vows can chain, nor honour bind;
' Mad to poflefs, by paffion blindly led,

* And then as mad to flain the nuptial bed :

' Whofe roving fouls no excellence, no age,
* No form, no rank, no beauty, can engage ;

' Slaves to the bad, to the deferring worfl,

' Sick of your twentieth love, as of your firft.

' The ftatues which this hallow'd grot adorn,

' Like thee were lovers, and like thee forfworn ;

Ez Whofe
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* Whofe faithlefs hearts no kindnefs could fecure,

' Nor for a day preferve their paflion pure ;

* Whom neither love nor beauty could reftrain,

e Nor fear of endlefs infamy and pain.
' In me behold thy queen; for know, with eafe

' We deities affiime each form we pleafe ;

Nor can the feeble ken of mortal eyes
* Perceive the goddefs thro' the dark difguife.
c Now feel the force of HeavVs avenging hand,
' And here, inanimate, for ever ftand.'

She fpoke ; amaz'd the lift'ning monarch flood,

And icy horror froze his ebbing blood ;

Thick fhades of death upon his eyelids creep,

And clos'd them faft in everlafting fleep ;

No fenfe of life, no motion he retains,

But fix'd, a dreadful monument remains:

A ftatue now, and if reviv'd once more,

Would prove, no doubt, as perjur'd as before,.

THE MAN OF TASTE.
BY THE REV. MR. BRAMSTON.

WHOE'ER
he be that to a tafte afpires,

Let him read this, and be what he defires.

In men and manners vers'd, from life I write,

Not what was once, but what is now polite.

Thofe who of courtly France have made the tour,

Can fcarce our Englifh aukwardnefs endure.

But honeft men who never were abroad,

Like England only, and it's tafte applaud.

Strife Hill fubfifts, which yields the better gout ;

Books or the world, the many or the few.

True taile to me is by this touchftone known,
That's always beft that's neareft to my own.

To
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To mew that my pretenfions are not vain,

My father was a play'r in Drury Lane;

Pears and piftachio-nuts my mother fold:

He a dramatick poet, me a fcold.

His tragick Mufe could countefTes affright,

Her wit in boxes was my lord's delight.

No mercenary prieft e'er join'd their hands,

Uncramp'd by wedlock's unpoetick bands.

Laws my Pindarick parents matter'd not,

So I was tragi-comically got.

My infant tears a fort of meafure kept,

I fqualPd in diftichs, and in triplets wept.

No youth did I in education wafte,

Happy in an hereditary tafte.

Writing ne'er cramp'd the fmews of my thumb,

Nor barbarous birch e'er brum'd my tender bum.

My guts ne'er fuffer'd from a college cook,

My name ne'er enter'd in a buttery-book.

Grammar in vain the fons of Prifcian teach,

Good parts are better than eight parts of" fpeech:

Since thefe declin'd, thofe undeclin'd they call,

I thank my ftars, that I declin'd them all.

To Greek or Latin tongues without pretence,

I truft to Mother Wit and Father Senfe.

Nature's my guide, all fciences I fcorn ;

Pains I abhor, I was a poet born.

Yet is my gout for criticifm fuch,

I've got fome French, and know a little Dutch.

Huge commentators grace my learned fhelves,

Notes upon books out-do the books themfelves.

Criticks, indeed, are valuable men,

But hyper-criticks are as good again.

Tho,' Blackmore's works my foul with raptures fill,

With notes by Bentley, they'd be better ftill.

The Boghoufe-Mifcellany's well defign'd,

To eafe the body, and improve the mind.

Swift's
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Swift's whims and jokes for my refentment call,

For he difpleafes me that pleafes all.

Verfe without rhyme I never could endure,

Uncouth in numbers, and in fenfe obfcure.

To him as nature, when he ceas'd to fee,

Milton's an univerfal blank to me.

Confirm'd and fettled by the nation's voice,

Rhyme is the poet's pride, and people's choice.

Always upheld by national fupport,

Of market, univerfity, and court;

Thomfon, write blank ; but know, that for that reafon,

Thefe lines fhall live when thine are out of Seafon.

Rhyme binds and beautifies the poet's lays,

As London ladies owe their fhape to ftays.

Had Gibber's felf the Carelefs Hufband wrote,

He for the laurel ne'er had had my vote :

But for his epilogues and other plays,

He thoroughly deferves the modern bays.

It pleafes me, that Pope unlaurell'd goes,

While Gibber wears the bays for play-howfe profe :

$o Britain's monarch once uncover'd fate,

While Brad/haw bully'd in a broad-brimm'd hat.

Long live old Curl ! he ne'er to publifh fears

The fpeeches, verfes, and laft will of peers,

How oft has he a publick fpirit fhewn,

And pleas'd our ears, regardlefs of his own !

But, to give merit due, though Curl's the fame,

Are not his brother bookfellers the fame ?

Can ftatutes keep the Britifli prefs in awe,

While that fells beft, that's moft againft the law?

Lives of dead play'rs my leifure hours beguile^

And feffions-papers tragedi^e my ilile.

'Tis charming reading in Ophelia's life,

So oft a mother, and not once a wife :

She could with juil propriety behave,

Alive with peers, with monarchs in her grave.4

He*
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Her lot how oft have envious harlots wept,

By prebends bury'd, and by generals kept.

T* improve in morals Mandeville \ read,

And Tyndal's fcruples are my fettled creed.

I traveled early, and I foon faw through

Religion all, ere I was twenty-two.

Shame, pain, or poverty, mall t endure,

When ropes or opium can my eafe procure ?

When money's gone, and I no debts can pay^

Self-murder is an honourable way.

As Pafaran directs, Pd end my life,

And kill myfelf, my daughter, and my wife*

Burn but that Bible, which the parfon quotes,

And men of fpirit all ihall cut their throats.

But not to writings I confine my pen,

I have a tafte for buildings, muiick, men.

Young travell'd coxcombs mighty knowledge boaft*

With fuperficial fmattering at moft;

Not fo my mind, unfatisfied with hints,

Knows more than Budgel writes, or Roberts printSi

I know the town, all houfes I have feen,

From Hyde Park Corner down to Bethnal Green.

Sure wretched Wren was taught by bungling Jones^

To murder mortar and disfigure ftones !

Who in Whitehall can fymmetry difcern ?

I reckon Covent Garden church a barn.

Nor hate I lefs thy vile cathedral, Paul !

The choir's too big, the cupola's too fmall ;

Subftantial walls and heavy roofs I like,

JTis Vanbrugh's ftru&ures that my fancy flrike :

Such noble ruins ev'ry pile would make,

I wifh they'd tumble for the profpeft fake.

To lofty Chelfea, or to Greenwich dome,

Soldiers and failors all are welcom'd home.

Her poor to palaces Britannia brings,

St. James's hofpital may ferve for kings.

Buildings
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Buildings fo happily I underftand,

That for one houfe Pd mortgage all my land.

Dorick, lonick, mail not there be found,

But it mail coil me threefcore thoufand pound.
From out my honeft workmen, I'll felec~t

A bricklayer, and proclaim him architect ;

Firft bid him build me a ftupendous dome;

Which having finifh'd, we fet out for Rome ;

Take a week's view of Venice and the Brent,

Stare round, fee nothing, and come home content,

I'll have my villa too, a fweet abode 1

It's fituation mall be London road :

Pots o'er the door I'll place like Cit's balconies,

Which Bentley calls the Gardens of Adonis *.

I'll have my gardens in the famion too,

For what is beautiful that is not new ?

Fair four4egg'd temples, theatres that vie

With all the angles of a Chriftmas pye.

Does it not merit the beholder's praife,

What's high to fink, and what is low to raife ?

Slopes mail afcend where once a green-houfe flood,

And in my horfe-pond I will plant a wood.

Let mifers dread the hoarded gold to waile,

Expence and alteration mews a tafte.

In curious paintings I'm exceeding nice,

And know their feveral beauties by their price.

Auctions and fales I conilantly attend,

But rhufe my pictures by a fkilful friend.

Originals and copies much the fame,

The picture's value is the painter's name*

My tafte in fculpture from my choice is feen,

I buy no ftatues that are not obfcene.

In fpite of Addifon, and ancient Rome,

Sir Cloudefly Shovel's is my fav'rite tomb.

*
Bentley's Milton, Book 9. ver. 439.

How
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How oft have I with admiration flood,

To view forae city magiftrate in wood !

I gaze with pleafure on a lord -mayor's head,

Caft with propriety in gilded lead.

Oh! could I view through London as I pafs,

Some broad Sir Balaam in Corinthian brafs:

High on a pedeftal, ye freemen, place
His magifterial paunch and griping face ;

Letter'd and gilt, let him adorn Cheapfide,

And grant the tradefman, what a king's deny'd.
Old coins and medals I colledl, 'tis true ;

Sir Andrew has 'em, and I'll have 'em too.

But, among friends, if I the truth might fpeak,

I like the modern, and defpife th* antique.

Tho* in the drawers of my japan bureau,

To Lady Gripeall I the Caefars mew,
'Tis equal to her ladyfiiip or me,

A copper Otho, or a Scotch baubee.

Without Italian, or without an ear,

To Bononinci's mujfick I adhere :

' Mufick has charms to foothe a favage breaft,'

And therefore proper at a fheriff's feaft.

My foul has oft a fecret pleafure found

In the harmonious bagpipe's lofty found.

Bagpipes for men, Ihrill German-flutes for boys;

I'm Englifh born, and love a grumbling noife.

The ftage mould yield the folemn organ's note,

And Scripture tremble in the eunuch's throat.

Let Senelino iing what David writ,

And hallelujahs charm the pious pit.

Eager in throngs the town to Efther came,

And Oratorio was a lucky name.

Thou, Heidegger ! the Englifii tafte haft found,

And rul'ft the mob of quality with found.

In Lent, if mafquerades difpleafe the town,

Call 'em ridottos, and they ftill go down.

3 F Go
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Go on, Prince Phiz ! to pleafe the Briti-ih nation,

Call thy next mafquerade a convocation.

Bears, lions, wolves, and elephants I breetf*

And Philofophical Tranfaclions read.

Next lodge I'll be Free-mafon, nothing lefs,

Un lei's I happen to be F. R. S.

I have a palate, and (as yet) two ears,

Fit company for porters or for peers.

Of ev'ry ufeful knowledge I've a fhare,

But my top talent is a bill of fare.

Sirloins and rumps of beef offend my eyes,

Pleas'd with frogs fricaiTeed, and coxcomb-pies.

Dimes I chufe though little, yet genteel,

Snails the firft courfe, and peepers crown the meal,

Pigs heads with hair on much my fancy pleafe;

I love young colliflowers, if ftew'd in cheefe 5

And give ten guineas for a pint of peafe-

No tattling fervants to my table come,

My grace is filence, and my waiter dumb.

Queer country-puts extol Queen Befs's reign,

And of loft hofpitality complain;

Say, thou that doit thy father's table praife,

Was there mahogany in former days ?

Oh ! could a Britifh barony be fold,

I would bright honour buy with dazzling gold.

Could I the privilege of peer procure,

The rich I'd bully, and opprefs the poor.

To give is wrong, but it is wronger ftill,

On any terms to pay a tradefman's bill.

Pd make the infolent mechanicks ftay,

And keep my ready money all for play.

I'd try if any pleafure could be found

In tolling up for twenty thoufand pound.
Had I whole counties, I to White's would go,
And fetland, woods, and rivers, at a throw..
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But fhould I meet with an unlucky run,

And at a throw be glorioufly undone ;

My debts of honour I'd difcharge the firft,

Let all my lawful creditors be curs'd :

My title would preferve me from arrefl,

And feizing hired horfes is a jeft.

Pd walk the morning with an oaken ftkk,

With gloves and hat, like my own footman Dick.

A footman I would be in outward mow,
In fenfe and education, truly fo,

As for my head it mould ambiguous wear

At once a perriwig and it's own hair.

My hair I'd powder in the women's way,
And drefs, and talk of dreffing, more than they.

I'll pleafe the maids of honour, if I can;

Without black velvet breeches, what is man !

I will my fkill in button-holes difplay,

And brag how oft I Ihift me every day.

Shall I wear cloaths in aukward England made ;

And fweat in cloth, to help the woollen trade ?

In French embroid'ry, and in Flanders lace,

I'll fpend the income of a treafurer's place.

Deard's bill for baubles mail to thoufands mount,

And I'd out-diamond e'en the diamond count.

I would convince the world, by tawdry cloaths,

That belles are lefs effeminate than beaux,

And Do&or Lamb (hall pare my lordfhip's toes.

To boon companions I my time would give,

With players, pimps, and parafites, I'd live.

I would with jockies from Newmarket dine,

And to rough riders give my choiceft wine;

I would carefs fome ftableman of note,

And imitate his language and his
^oat.

My ev'nings all I would with fharpers fpend,

And make the thief-catcher my bofom friend.

3 F 2 In

I
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In Fig, the prize-fighter, by day delight,

And fup with Colley Gibber ev'ry njght.

Should I perchance be fafhionably ill,

I'll fend for Mifaubin, and take his pill.

I fhould abhor, though in the utmult need,

Arbuthnot, Hollins, Wigan, Lee, or Mead ;

But if I found that I grew worfe and worfe,

I'd turn off Mifaubin and take a nurfe.

How oft, when eminent phyficians fail,

Do good old women's remedies prevail !

When beauty's gone, and Chloe's ftruck with years,

Eyes me can touch, or (lie can fyringe ears.

Of graduates I diflike the learned rout,

And chufe a female doftor for the gout.

Thus would I live, with no dull pedants curs'd j

Sure, of all blockheads, fcholars are the worft.

Back to your univerfities, ye fools,

And dangle arguments on firings in fchools :

Thofe fchools which univerfities they call;

'Twere well for England were there none at all.

With eafe that lofs the nation might fuftain,

Supply'd by Goodman's Fields and Drury Lane.

Oxford and Cambridge are not worth one farthing,

Compar'd to fray Market and Coven t Garden :

Quit thofe, ye Britifh youth, and follow thefe ;

Turn players all, and take your fquires degrees.

Boaft not your incomes now, as heretofore,

Ye book-learn'd feats! the theatres have more :

Ye ftiff-rump'd heads of colleges be dumb ;

A fingle eunuch gets a larger fum.

Have fome of you three hundred by the year ;

Booth, Rich, and Gibber, twice three thoufand clear.

Should Oxford to her
fifty Cambridge join

A year's rack-rent, and arbitrary fine:

Thence not one winter's charge would be defray'd,

For play-houfe, opera, ball, and mafquerade.

Glad
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Glad I congratulate the judging age,

The players are the world, the world the flage.

I am a politician too, and hate,

Of any party, minifters of flate :

I'm for an aft, that he, who fev'n whole years

Has ferv'd his king and country, lofe his ears.

Thus from my birth I'm qualified, you find,

To give the laws of tafte to humaji kind.

Mine are the gallant fchemes of politefTe,

For books, and buildings, politicks, and drefs.

This is true tatle; and whofo likes it not,

Is blockhead, coxcomb, puppy, fool, and fot.

KNOW YOURSELF.
BY DR. A R BUTE NOT.

WHAT
am I? how produc'd? and for what eml?

Whence drew I being? to what period tendr

Am I th' abandon'd orphan of blind chance,

Dropp'd by wild atoms in diforder'd dance ?

Or from an endlefs chain of caufes wrought,

And of unthinking fubftance, born with though r?

By motion which began without a caufs,

Supremely wife, without defign or laws?

Am I but what I feem, mere flefli and blood ;

A branching channel, with a mazy flood?

The purple ftream that through rny vefTels glides,

Dull and unconfcious flows, like common tides:

The pipes through which the circling juices lhay,

Are not that thinking I, no more than they;

This frame compared with tranfcendent {kill,

Of moving joints obedient to my will,

NursM from the fruitful glebe, like yonder tree.

Waxes and waftes
-,

I call it mine, not me.
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New matter ftill the mouldering mafs fufhins,

The manfion chang'd, the tenant ftill remains ;

And from the fleeting ftream repair 'd by" food,

Diftinft, as is the fwimmer from the flood.

What am I then? Sure, of a nobler birth.

By parent's right, I own as mother, earth ;

B ut claim fuperior lineage by my Sire,

Who warm'd the unthinking clod with heavenly fire:

Effence divine, with lifelefs clay allay'd,

By double nature, double iniHnct fway'd;

With look erect, I dart my longing eye,

Seem wing'd to part, and gain my native fky;

I ftrive to mount, but ftrive, alas 1 in vain,

Ty*d to this mafTy globe with magick chain.

Now with fwift thought I range from pole to pole,

View worlds around their flaming centers roll :

What fteady powers their endlefi motions guide,

Through the fame tracklefs paths oi boundlefs void !

I trace the blazing comet's fiery trail,

And weigh the whirling planets in a fcale :

Thefe godlike thoughts while eager I purfue,

Some glittering trifle offer'd to my view,

A gnat, an infect of the meaneft kind,

Erafe the new-born image from my mind ;

Some beaftly want, craving, importunate,

Vile as the grinning maftiff at my gate,

Calls off from heav'nly truth this reas'ning me>
And t^lls me, I'm a brute as much as he,

If on fublimer wings of love and praife,

My foul above the Harry vault I raife,

Lur'd by fome vain conceit, or fhameful luft,

J flag, I drop, and flutter in the duft.

The tow'ring lark thus from her lofty ftrain,

Stoops to an emmet, or a barley grain.

By adverfe gufts of jarring inftindls tofs'd,

I rove to one, now to the other coaft ;

To
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To blifs unknown my lofty foul afpires,

My lot unequal to my vafl defires.

As 'mongft the hinds a child of royal birth

Finds his high pedigree by confcious worth ;

So man, amongft his fellow-brutes expos'd,

Sees he's a king, but 'tis a king depos'd*

Pity him, beafts ! you by no law confin'd>

Are barr'd from devious paths by being blind ; }

Whilft man, through opening views of various ways

Confounded, by the aid of knowledge ftrays;

Too weak to chufe, yet chufing flill in hafle,

One moment gives the pleafure and diftafte ;

Bilk'd by paft minutes, while the prefent cloy,

The flatt'ring future ftill muft give the joy :

Not happy, but amus'd upon the road,

And (like you) thoughtlefs of his laft abode,

Whether next fun his being mall reftrain

To endlefs nothing, happinefs or pain.

Around me, lo ! the thinking, thoughtlefs crew,

(Bewilder'd each) their diff'rent paths purfue :

Of them I afk the way ; the firft replies,

Thou art a god I* ami fends me to the ikies :

' Down on the turf,' the next,
s thou two-legg'd beaft,

' There fix thy lot, thy blifs and endlefs reft.'

Between thefe wide extremes the length is fuch,

I find I know too little or too much,
'
Almighty Power, by whofe moll wife command,

'
Helplefs, forlorn, uncertain, here I ftand ;

' Take this faint glimmering of thyfelf away,
' Or break into my foul with perfect day !'

This faid, expanded lay the Sacred Text,

The balm, the light, the guide of fouls perplex'd,

Thus the benighted traveller that ftrays

Through doubtful paths, enjoys the morning rays ;

The nightly mift, and thick-defcending dew,

Parting, unfold the fields, and vaulted blue.

O Truth
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Truth divine ! enlightened by thy ray,

1 grope and guefs no more, but fee my way ;

Thou clear'dft the iecret of my high defcent,

And told me what thofe myftick tokens meant :

Marks of my birth, which I had worn in vain,

Too hard for worldly fages to explain.

Zeno's were vain, vain Epicurus' fchemes,

Their fyilems falfe, delufive were their dreams ;

Unfkill'd my two-fold nature to divide,

One nurs'd my pleafure, and one nurs'd my pride :

Thofe jarring truths which human art beguile,

Thy facred page thus bids me reconcile. -

Offspring of God, no lefs thy pedigree,

What thou once wert, art now, and ftill may be,

Thy God alone can tell, alone decree ;

Faultlefs thou dropp'dft from his unerring fkill,

With the bare power to fin, fmce free of will :

Yet charge not with thy guilt his bounteous love,

For who has power to walk, has power to rove ;

Who afts by force impell'd, can nought deferve,

And wifdom, fhort of infinite, may fwerve.

Borne on thy new-imp'd wings, thou took*!! thy flight,

Left thy Creator, and the realms of light ;

Difdain'd his gentle precept to fulfil ;

And thought to grow a god by doing ill :

Though by foul guilt thy heavenly form defac'd,

In nature chang'd, from happy manfions chac'd,

Thou ftill retain'ft fome fparks of heav'nly fire,

Too faint to mount, yet reillefs to afpire;

Angel enough to feek thy blifs again,

And brute enough to make thy fearch in vain.

The creatures now withdraw their kindly ufe,

Some fly thee, fome torment, and fome feduce;

Repaft ill-fuited to fuch different guefts,

For what thy fenfe defires, thy foul diftaftes ;

Thy
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Thy luft, thy curiofity, thy pride,

Curb'd, or deferr'd, or baulk'd, or gratify'd,

Rage on, and make thee equally unblefs'd,

In what thou want'ft, and what thou haft pofTefs'd.

In vain thou hop'ft for blifs on this poor clod;

Return, and feek thy Father and thy God :

Yet think not to regain thy native fky,

Borne on the wings of vain philofophy;

Myfterious pafTage ! hid from human eyes;

Soaring you'll fink, and finking you will rife.

Let humble thoughts thy wary footlleps guide.

Repair by meeknefs what you loft by pride.

CONTENTMENT.
BY MR. DUCK.

FAREWEL,
afpiring thoughts ! no more

My foul lhall leave the peaceful more,

To fail Ambition's main ;

Fallacious as the harlot's kifs,

You promife me uncertain blifs,

And give me certain pain.

A beauteous profpeft firft you mew,

Which, ere furvey'd, you paint anew,

And paint it wond'rous pleafant :

This in a third is quickly loft ;

Thus future good we covet moft,

But ne'er enjoy the prefent.

Deluded on from fcene to fcene,

We never end, but ftill begin,

By flatt'ring Hope betray'd ;
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I'm weary of the painful chace ;

Let others run this endlefs race

To catch a flying {hade.

Let others boaft their ufelefs wealth;

Have I not honefty and health,

Which riches cannot give ?

Let others to preferment foar,

And, changing liberty for pow'r,

In golden fliackles live.

Tis time, at length, I fhould be wife,

'Tis time to feek fubftantial joys,

Joys out of Fortune's pow'r :

Wealth, honours, dignities, and fame,

Are toys the blind capricious dame

Takes from us ev'ry hour.

Come, confcious Virtue, fill my breaft,

And bring Content, thy daughter, drefs'd

In ever-fmiling charms :

Let facred Friendfhip, too, attend ;

A friendfhip worthy of my friend,

Such as my Laelius warms.

With thefe I'll in my bofom make

A bulwark Fortune cannot make,

Tho' all her ftorms arife ;

Look down and pity gilded flaves,

Defpife Ambition's giddy knaves,

And wifh the fools were wife.

THE
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THE EDUCATION OF ACHILLES,

BY MR, BEDINGFIELD.

AH,
me! is all our pleafure mix'd with woe !

Is there on earth no happinefs fincere ?

Muft e'en this bitter ftream of forrow flow

From joy's domeftick fpring, our children dear ?

How oft did Thetis drop the filver tear,

When with fond eyes flie view'd her darling boy !

How oft her breaft heav'd with prefaging fear,

Left Vice's fecret canker mould annoy

Fair Virtue's op'ningbud, and all her hopes deftroy!

At length, fo Nereus had her rightly taught,

That doubtful cares might eat her heart no more,

Her imp in prattling infancy me brought
To the fam'd Centaur, on Mount Pelion hoar,

Hight Chiron, whom to Saturn Phyl'ra bore;

Chiron, whofe wifdom flourifhM
Jbove his peers,

In ev'ry goodly thew, and virtuous lore,

To principle his yet untainted years ;

The feed that's early fovvn, the faireft harveft bears.

Far in the covert of a bufliy wood,

Where aged trees their ftar-proof branches fpread,

A grott, with grey mofs ever dropping ftood ;

Ne coftly gems the fparkling roof difplay'd,

Ne cryftal fquares the pavement rich inlaid,

But o'er the pebbles, clear with glafly mine,

A limpid ftream in foothing murmurs ftray'd,

And all around the flow'ring eglantine

It's balmy tendrils fpread in many a wanton twine.

A lowly
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A lowly habitation, well I ween,

Yet facred made by men of mickle fame,

Who therein precepts wife had leffon'd been;

Chafte Peleus, confort of the fea-born dame,

Sage ^Efculape, who cou'd the vital flame

(Blefs'd leach!) relumine by his healing fkill;

And Jafon, who, his father's crown to claim,

Defcended dreadful from the craggy hill,

And with his portence ftern did falfe ufurper thrill.

Faft by the cave a damfel was ypight,
%

Afraid from earth her blufhing looks to rear,

Left aught indecent iliou'd offend her fight,

Left aught indecent fhou ?d offend her ear ;

Yet wou'd me fometime deign at fober chear

Softly to fmile, but ever held it fhame

The mirth of foul-mouth'd ribaldry to bear,

A cautious nymph, and Modefty her name:

Ah I who but churlifh carle would hurt fo pure a dame *

With her fate Temperance, companion meet,

Plucking from tree-en bough her fimple food,

And pointing to an urn befide her feet,

Fill'd with the chryftal of the wholefome flood :

With her was feen, of grave and awful mood,

Hoary Fidelity, a matron ftaid ;

And fweet Benevolence, who fmiling ftood,

Whilft at herbreaft two fondling infants play'J,

And turtles, billing foft, coo'd through the echoing glade.

On t'other fide, of bold and open air,

Was a fair perfonage hight Exercife;

Reclin'd he feem'd upon his rough boar-fpear,

As late furceao'd from hardy enterprise;

(For
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(For floth inglorious did he aye defpife)

Frefh glow'd his cheek with health's vermilion dye,

On his fleek brow the fwelling fweat-drops rife,

And oft around he darts his glowing eye

To view his well-breath'd hounds, full jolly company.

Nor far away was fage Experience plac'd,

With care-knit brow, fix'd. looks, and fober plight;

Who, weighing well the prefent with the pafl,

Of every accident cou'd read aright.

With him was rev'rend Contemplation pight,

Bow-bent with eld, his beard of fnowy hue ;

Yet age's hand mote not impair the fight,

Still with fharp ken the eagle he'd purfue,

As through the buxom air to he'av'n's bright bow'rs ihe flew.

Here the fond parent left her darling care,

Yet foftly breath'd a figh as me withdrew ;

Here the young hero, e'en from tender year,

Eftfoons imbib'd inftru&ion's honey'd dew,

(For well to file his tongue, fage Chiron knew)
And learnt to difcipline his life aright ;

To pay to pow'rs fupreme a reverence due,

Chief to Saturnian Jove, whofe dreaded might

Wings through difparted clouds the bick'ring lightning's flight.

Aye was the flripling wont, ere morning fair

Had rear'd o'er eaftern waves her rofy tede,

To grafp with tend'er hand the pointed fpear,

And beat the thicket where the boar's fell breed

Enftirouded lay, or lion's tawny feed.

Oft wou'd great Dian, with her woody train,

Stop in mid chace to wonder at his fpeed,

Whilft up th.e hill's rough fide fhe faw him drain,

Qr fsveep with winged feet along the level plain.

Aui
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And when dun fliades had blent the day's bright eye,

Upon his fhoulders, with flow ftagg'ring pace,

He brought the prey his hand had done to die,

Whilft blood with dull befprent did foul difgrace

The goodly features of his glowing face.

When as the fage beheld on grafTy foil

Each panting corfe, whilft life did well apace,

The panther of his fpotted pride he'd fpoil,

To deck his folier fon ; fit meed of daring toil.

And ever and anon the godlike fire,

To temper Hern behefts with pleafaunce gay,

Would touch (for well he cou'd) the filver lyre;

So fweetly raviih'd each inchanting lay,

That Pan, in fcornful wife, wou'd fling away
His ruflick pipe, and e'en the facred train

Wou'd leave their lov'd Parnafs' in trim array,

And thought their own Apollo once again

Charrn'd his attentive flock, a fimple fhepherd fwaio.

And ever and anon, of worthies old,

f Whofe praife Fame's trump thro'earth's wide bounds had fpread.

To fire his mind to brave exploits, he told ;

Pirithous, known for proweft hardy-head ;

Thefeus, whofe wrath the dire Procruftes fled ;

And Hercules, whom trembling Lerna fear'd,

When Hydra fell, in loathfome marines bred,

In vain againft the fon of Jove uprear'd

Head fprouting under head, by thrillant faulchion IhearM.

The ftern-brow'd boy in mute attention flood,

To hear the fage relate each great emprize ;

Then ftrode along the cave in haughtier mood,
Whilft varying pafiions in his bofom rife,

And
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And lightning-beams flafti from his glowing eyes.

E'en now he fcorns the prey the defarts yield,

E'en now (as hope the future fcene fupplies)

He (hakes the terror of his heav'n-form'd fhield,

And braves th' indignant flood, and thunders o'er the field.

CHIRON TO ACHILLES.
BY HILDEBRAND JACOB, ESQ^

Res eft fevera voluptas.

OL D Chiron to his pupil thus began,

When he beheld him rip'ning into man.
'
Accomplifh'd youth ! well worthy of my pains,

' You now are free, and guide yourfelf the reins :

' Yet hear, Achilles! hear, before we part,
' A few fliort precepts from a faithful heart.

*' What tho' the gods a Neflor's age deny ! ->

' Let management a longer life fupply, C
' And learn, at leaft, to live, before you die. J
* A little traft, well till'd, more profit yields,
' Than realms of wild uncultivated fields.

' J Tis not from length of years our pleafures flow,

' Nor to the gods alone our blifs we owe.

'Our happinefs and pain depend on us :

s Man's his own good or evil genius.
' Great ills by art we lighten, or remove,
' And art our meaneft pleafures may improve :

* Much to ourfelves is due, tho' much to Jove.

Think not, young prince, your elevated itate,

'
Birth, honours, or the empty name of great,

' Can fix your joys ; they're ill fecur'd, unlefs

' You know yourfelf to form your happinefs,

Which

I
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' Which in the fhepherd's humble hut is found,
' While palaces with difcord ftill refound.

* Fortune to induftry is ever kind,

' And tho' by the blind vulgar painted blind,

* Is ilill more equal than the crowd fuppofe,
' Who judge of happinefs by outward mows;
* She fmiles on all conditions, each may be

' A man of pleafure in his own degree.
' Yet few with art their happinefs purfue,

* Tho' all mankind have happinefs in view;

*" And ev'ry fenfe feems made by Nature's {kill

* For giving pleafure and avoiding ill.

*
Nature, our common mother, has been kind, ^

* And for a race of joy her fons defign'd, >

f Who long to reach the goal, yet lazy lag behind; 3

e Or wholly blind, or doubtful how t' advance,
'
They leave the work of induftry to chance.

* And of thofe few wno wiih more active ftrife

' Purfue this great, important end of life,

' Some, too impatient, know not how to wait,

* Or aim at things beyond their human ftate :

' Thefe laft, through too much delicacy fall,

' And by refining rob themfelves of all.

'
hun, then, Achilles, fhun the faults of fuch,

' Who flill propofe too little, or too much.
* Stretch not your hopes too far, nor yet defpair ;

*
But, above all, of indolence beware.

' Attend to what you do, or life will feem

' But a mere vifion, or fantaftick dream,
' Pafs'd in ideas of delight at beft ;

* While real pleafure's left in doubtful reft.

* In mort, learn when and how to bear; in vain

' He pleafure feeks, who is afraid of pain :

* Pleafure's a ferious thing, and cheaply bought,
'

By labour, patience, management, and thought.

But
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* But you,-afpiring youth, by nature feem

Additted to an oppofite extreme ;

Impetuous, and reftlefs, foon inflam'd,

And, like a generous courfer, hardly tam'd;

In all things violent: but, O ! difdain,

Brave prince, to let ufurping paffion reign;

In one rafh moment facrificing more

Than years of fad repentance may reilore.

' As Thracian winds the Euxine fea moleft,

So wrnth, and envy, from the human breaft

Drive Halcyon peace, and banifh kindly reft.

And no fecurity for joy is found,

But in a mind that's triable and found.
'

Supprefs the firit emotions of your ire,

And fmother in it's birth the kindling fire.

Ere anger yet poffefles all your foul,

Ere yet your bofom heaves, and eyeballs roll,

Think en the ufeful precepts I have taught,

And meet the rifmg heat with wholefome thought.
' Or feek the facred Mufes wiih your lyre,

Who with fweet peace to lonely fhades retire;

Gods, and the fons of gods, the heroes fing,

While hills and vallies with their praifes ring;

Thefe learn to imitate, and thofe adore,

And fweetly to yourielf", yourfelf reilore ;

Mufick, and verfe, and folitude, controul

Impetuous fury, and compofe the foul.

' For this I early taught you how to fing,

And form'd your fingers to the trembling itring ;

For 'tis not all fweet Pleafure's path to fho\v,

The art of confolation man fhould know :

Our joys are fhort, and broken; and in vain

To conflant blifs would human race attain.

Be oft contented to be free from pain.
' There is a deity ordain'd by Fate,

To damp our joys immoderately great,

3 H < That

I
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' That none on earth from forrovv mould be free,

e But e'en our bleiftngs tafte of mifery.
* If Fortune gives, what rarely we obtain,

' An equal (hare of pleafure and of pain,
* Our portion is o'erpaid: the reft you'll' find

' But fond ideas of the wanton mind;
' Which now vain fcenes of godlike pleafure fliows,

* And now creates imaginary woes.

' When fad, your ills examine and compare ;

*
Judge of your own by wha,t another's are.

* Confider greater wretches, and the fates

' Of mighty heroes, and of mighty flates :

' Thus real evils in their proper light
*
Appear, the falfe thus vanifh out of fight.
' Nor aim at pleafures difficult to gain ;

' Chufe rather what you may with eafe obtain.

' Who fcorns to trifle, is by pride abus'd :

' I pity him who ne'er can be amus'd ;

* But flighting pleafures moderate and fmall,
' Mull live in rapture, or not live at all.

' Great pleafures frill are near ally'd to pain :

' Who quits the peaceful more and ploughs the main, C

'
Big waves and mighty tempefts muft fullain. }
* Let not fuch fond ambition to be blefs'd,

f The humbler pleafures in your power molefl ;

' Yet cherifli Hope, for without Hope there's none :

' Taite Hope, but be not fed with that alone.

' Some their whole lives in expectation fpend,
' As life were not begun, or ne'er would end :

'
Fondly from day to day themfelves deceive,

' Not living, but intending ftill to live;
* While they neglect the joys they might poffefs,
' For empty dreams of future happinefs.

' Let Nature in your pleafures be your guide,
' Nor fuifer Art her genuine charms to hide :

Her
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Her beauties with unwearied eyes we fee;

The truth of beauty is fimplicity.
' Live not by imitation, fervile Hate !

Nor on the fafliion for your pleafures wait.

Man, otherwife fo felfim or fo proud,

Submits histalte to the fantaftick crowd,

And lives not for himfelf ; do you purfue
Your own defires, and to.yourfelf be true.

As bees extract their fweets from ev'ry flow'r;

So you your joys from all things in your pow'r,
With induftry and management produce :

The meaneft trifles are fometimes of ufe.

' Yet know well what you do, and when 'tis done,

Nor at all hours to every pleafure run ;

But mix with art your pleafures and your toils;

For pleafures have their feafons and their foils.

' Thus, when the earlieft dawn of eaftern light

Proclaims the finifh'd empire of the night,

Hafte to the field, Achilles, nor difdain

To chace the foaming monfter o'er the plain,

Or teach the untam'd fteed to feel the rein ;

Or let your car and arms your nerves prepare,

Or for Olympick games or future war:

Then, whether arts or glory fire your mind,

Will thoughts more generous rife, or more refin'd ;

Aurora to the Mufes ftill is kind.

' At noon, a fimple mort repaft be made ;

A ihorter flumberin the cooling made:

What's gay and light th' unbended mind employs,

Or fports, or paft delights, or future joys.
' But when the ev'ning-flar begins to rife,

When Phoebus' fainting fteeds forfake the ikies,

Still chearful at the well-fpread board be found,

Amidft bright friends, and with freih garlands crown'd,

While wine, and 'Thais, with her voice and lyre,

Banifh old forrows, and new joys infpire.

3 H 2
'

<
Thus,
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*
Thus, when from toils of empire you are frce>

4 Nor camp nor council claim your liberty,
* Thfrmorn to labour and the Mufes give,
* At noon with temperance and quiet live ;

' Ceres' and Bacchus' gifts at ev'ning prove,
* Divide the night with Somnus and with Love.

Thus, thus, Pelides, drive your cares away,
* Nor fear the evil, till the evil day.
' What tho' on Simois* or Scamander's more,
' Far off from home the Greeks your death deplore ?

' No matter where, or when, it once muft be,

* And nothing can revoke the firm decree.

* Tho 1

Thetis' fon, tho' third from mighty Jove,
* Eternal monarch of the realms above;

* Nor
Jove,

nor Thetis, can your days recal,

4 Or for an hour defer yoiir deftin'd fall.

* Meanwhile a loofer rein to pleafure give ;

* Time flies in hafte, be you in hafte to live :

* Seize oh the precious minutes as they fleet ;

' Your life, however fhort, will be compleat,
* Jf at the fatal moment you can fay,

' I've liv'd, and made the moft of ev'ry day !"

' One precept more I fain would recommend,
* And then old Chiron's tedious leflbns end.

*
Learn, gen'rous prince, what's little underftood,

' The godlike happinefs of doing good.
* How glorious to defend, and to beftow!
' From nobler fprings can human pleafure flow?

' A folid good, which nothing can deftroy;
' The beil prerogative the great enjoy.
' For tnis, remember, monarchs firft were made;
* For this, young prince, be lov'd, and be obey'd :

* At once, yourfelf and mighty nations blefs,

* And make humanity your happinefs.
* But now Aurora u fliers in the day,

* And fond, expecting Peleas, chides your ftay.
* Go
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* Go then, brave youth, where'er the Fates may call ;

* Live with defign, and fearlefs wait thy fall :

' Whatever fpace of life the gods decree,

*

Thy name is (till immortal ; for I fee

' More than another Peleus rife in thee.

'
Thy fame the prince of facred bards mail fire *,

*
Thy deeds the conqueil of the world infpiref.*

THE ENTHUSIAST;
\

O R,

THE LOVER OF NATURE.

BY DR. JOSEPH WARTON.

YE green-rob'd Dryads, oft at dulky eve

By wondering Ihepherds feen, to forefls brown,

To unfrequented meads, and pathlefs wilds,

Lead me from gardens deck'd with Art's vain pomps.
Can gilt alcoves, can marble-mimick gods,

Parterres embroider'd, obelifks, and urns

Of high relief; can the long, fpreading lake,

Or vifta leflening to the fight ; can Stow,

With all her Attick fanes, fuch raptures raife,

As the thrum-haunted copfe, where lightly leaps

The fearful fawn the ru filing leaves along,

And the brifk fquirrel fports from bough to bough,

While from an hollow oak, whofe naked roots

O'erhang a penfive rill, the bufy bees

Hum drowfy lullabies ? The bards of old,

Fair Nature's friends, fought fuch retreats, to charra

* Homer.

j- Ey Alexamitr, who h4 Homer'* Iliad uhvays with him, propoUng Achil*

le* tor his example.

Sweet
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Sweet Echo with their fongs; oft, too, they met,

In fummer evenings, near fequefter'd bow'rs,

Or mountain-nymph, or mufe, and eager learnt

The moral drains (lie taught to mend mankind,

As to a fecrptgrot ^Egeria ftole

With patriot Numa, and in filent night

Whifper'd him facred lavvs, he lifl'ning fat

Rapt with her virtuous voice, old Tyber leaned

Attentive on his urn, and hum'd his waves.

Pvich in her weeping country's fpoils, Verfailles

May boail a thoufand fountains, that can cad

The tortur'd waters to the diilant heav'ns;

Yet let me chufe fome pine-topp'd precipice

Abrupt and fhaggy, whence a foamy ilreain,

Like Anio, tumbling roars; or fome black heath,

Where ftraggling Hands the mournful juniper,

Or yew-tree fcath'd ; while in clear profpeft round,

From the grove's bofom fpires emerge, and fmoke

In bluim wreaths afcends, ripe harvefts wave,

Low, lonely cottages, and ruin'd tops

Of Gothick battlements appear, and ilreams

Beneath the fun-beams twinkle. The Ihrill lark,

That wakes the woodman to his early tafk;

Or love-fick Philomel, whofe lufcious lays

Soothe lone night-wanderers; the moaning dove

Pitied by liltening milk-maid; far excel

The deep-mouth'd viol, the foul-lulling lute,

And battle-breathing trumpet : artful founds !

That pleafe not like the chorifters of air,

When firft they hail th' approach of laughing May.
Can Kent defign like Nature? Mark where Thames

Plenty and pleafure pours thro' Lincoln's meads *
;

Can the great artift, tho' with taile fupreme

Endu'd, one beauty to this Eden add?

* The Earl of Lincoln's terrace, at Weybridge in Surry,

Tho'
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Tho* he, by rules unfettered, boldly fcorns *

Formality and method, round and fquare

Difdaining, plans irregularly great.

Creative Titian, can thy vivid ftrokes,

Or thine, O graceful Raphael ! dare to vie

With the rich tints that paint the breathing mead !

The thoufand-colour'd tulip, violet's bell,

Snow- clad and meek, the vermil-tin&ur'd rofe,

And golden crocus B Yet with thefe the maid,

Phillis or Phcebe, at a feaft or wake,

Her jetty locks enamels ; fairer (he,

In innocence and home-fpun veftments drefs'd,

Than if ccerulean faphires at her ears'

Shone pendant, or a precious diamond -crofs

Heav'd gehtly on her panting bofom white.

Yon fhepherd idly ftretch'd on the rude rock,

Liftening to darning waves, and fea-rmews clang

High-hovering o'er his head, who views beneath

The dolphin dancing o'er the level brine,

Feels more true blifs than the proud admiral

Amid his veffels bright with burniiVd gold

And filken flreamers, tho' his lordly nod

Ten thoufand war-worn mariners revere.

And great ^Eneas *
gaz'd with more delight

On the rough mountain Ihagg'd with horrid (hade?,

(Where cloud-compelling Jove, as fancy dream'd,

Defcending fhook his direful JEgis black)

Than if he enter'd the high capitol

On golden columns rear'd, a conquer'd world

Exhaufted, to enrich it's (lately head.

More pleas'd he flept in poor Evander's cot,

On maggy fkins, lull'd by fweet nightingales,

Than if a Nero, in au age reftn'd,

Beneath a gorgeous canopy had plac'd

* JZneid VJII.

Hi*
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His royal gueft, and bade his minftrels found

Soft flumb'rous Lydian airs, to foothe his reft.

Happy the firfl of men, ere yet confin'd

To fmoaky cities* ; who in flickering groves,

Warm caves, and deep-funk vallies, liv'd and lov'd,

By cares unwounded ; what tfye fun and mowers,

And genial earth untillag'd could produce,

They gather'd grateful, or the acora brown,

Or blufhing berry; by the liquid lapfe

Of murmuring waters call'd to flake their thirft,

Or with fair nymphs their fun-brown limbs to bathe;

With nymphs who fondly clafp'd their fav'rite youths,

Unaw'd by ihame, beneath the beechen {hade.

Nor wiles, nor artifical coynefs knew.

Then doors and walls were not; the melting fair

Nor frowns of parents fear'd, nor hu {band's threats;

Nor had curs'd gold their tender hearts allur'd :

Then beauty was not venal. Injur'd Love,

O whither, god of raptures, ^.rt thou fled ?

While Avarice waves his goMen wand around *

Abhorr'd magician, and his coflly cup

Prepares with baneful drugs, t* inchant the foul

Of each low-thou^hted fair to wed for gain.

In earth's firft infancy (as fung the bardf,

Who ftrongly painted what he boldly thought)

Tho' the fierce north oft fmote with iron whip
Their ihiv'ring limbs, tho' oft the briflly boar

Or hungry lion 'woke them with their howls,

And fcar'd th$rn from their mofs-grown caves to roVe

Houfelefs and cold in dark ternpeiluous nights ;

Yet were not myriads in embattled fields

Swept off at once, nor had the raging feas

O'erwhelm'd the found'ring bark and {bricking crew ^

In vain the glaffy ocean fmiPd to tempt

* See Lucretius, Lib. V.
-f Lucretius.

The
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^The jolly failor unfufpe&ingharra,
For commerce ne'er had fpread her (welling fails,

Nor had the wond'ring Nereids ever heard

The darning oar : then famine, want, and pine,

Sunk to the grave their fainting limbs ; but us,

Difeafeful dainties, riot, and excefs,

And feverifh luxury de-ftroy. In brakes,

Or marflies wild, unknowingly, they cropp'd

Herbs of malignant juice; to realms remote

While we for powerful poifons madly roam,

From every noxious herb collecting death.

What tho* unknown to thofe primeval fires

The weli-arch'd dome, peopled with breathing forms

By fair Italia's Ikilful hand, unknown

The fhapely column, and the crumbling bhfh

Of aweful anceflors in long defcent ?

Yet why mould man, miftaken, deem it nobler

To dwell in palaces and high-rooPd halls,
x

Than in God's forefts, Architect fupreme !

Say, is the Perfian carpet, than th*- field's

Or meadow's mantle gay, more richly wov'n ;

Or fbfter to the votaries of eafe

Than bladed grafs, perfum'd with dew-dropp'd flow'rs ?

O tafte corrupt! that luxury and pomp,

In fpecious names of polifh'd manners veil'd,

Should proudly banifti Nature's fimple charms !

All-beauteous Nature ! by thy boundlefs charms

Opprefs'd, O where fliall I begin thy praife,

Where turn th' extatick eye, how eafe my breaft,

That pants with wild aftonifliment and love !

Dark foreft, and the opening lawn, refrem'd

With ever-gufhing brooks, hill, meadow, dale,

The balmy bean-field, the gay-clover'd clofc,

So fweetly interchang'd, the lowing ox,

The playful lamb, the diftant water-fall,

Now faintly heard, now fwelling with the breeze,

3 I The
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The found of paftoral reed from hazel-bower,

The choral birds, the neighing fteed, that fnuffs

His dapple mate, flung with intenfe defire.;

The ripen'd orchard, when the ruddy orbs

Betwixt the green leaves blufh, the azure fkies.

The chearful fun that thro' earth's vitals pours

Delight, and health, and heat ; all, all confpire

To raife, to foothe, to harmonize the mind,

To lift on wings of praife, to the great Sire

Of being and of beauty, at whofe nod

Creation ftarted from the gloomy vault

Of dreary chaos, while the griefly king

Murmur'd to feel his boift'rous power confin'd.

What are the lays of artful Addifon,

Coldly correct, to bhakefpeare's warblings wild ?

Whom on the winding Avon's willow'd banks

Fair Fancy found, and bore the fmiling babe

To aclofe cavern ; (ilill the fhepherd's mew

The facred place, whence with religiou,s awe.

They hear, returning from the field at eve,

Strange whifp'rings of fweet mufick thro' the air :)

Here, as with honey gather'd from the rock,

She fed the little prattler, and with fongs

Oft footh'd his wond'ring ears with deep delight,

On her foft lap he fat, and caught the founds.

Oft near fome crouded city would I walk,

Liftening the far-off noifes, rattling cars,

Loud (houts of joy, fad flirieks of forrow, knells

Full flowly tolling, inftrumen,ts of trade;

Striking mine ears with one deep-fwelling hum.

Or, wand'ring near the fea, attend the founds

Of hollow winds, and ever-beating waves,

E'en when wild tempefts fwallow up the plains,

And Boreas* blafts, big hail, and rains, combine

To (hake the groves and mountains, would I fit,

Penfively mufmg on th* outrageous crimes.
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That wake Heav'n/s vengeance : at fuch folemn hours,

Daemons and goblins through die dark air lhriek>

While Hecate, with her black-brow'd
fliers nine,

Rides o'er the earth, and featters woes and death.

Then too, they fay, in drear Egyptian wilds

The lion and the tiger prowl for prey

With roarings loud ! the liftening traveller

Starts, fear-iiruck, while the hollow-echoing vaults

Of pyramids increafe the dreadful founds.

But let me never fail, in cloudlefs nights,

When filent Cynthia in her filver car

Through the blue concave flides, when fMne the hillsj

Twinkle the flreams, and woods look tipp'd with gold*

To feek fome level mead, and there invoke

Old Midnight's filler, Contemplation fage,

(Queen of the rugged brow, and flern-fix'd eye)

To lift
rriy foul above this little earth,

This folly-fetter'd wdrld ; to purge rriy ears,

That I may hear the rolling platiets fongi

And tuneful turning fpheres : if this debarr'd,

The little fayes that dance in neighbouring dales,

Sipping the night-dew, while they laugh and love$

Shall charm me with ae'rial notes.^-As thus

I wander mufing, lo ! what aweful forms

Yonder appear ! Sharp-ey'd Philofophy,

Clad in dun robes, an eagle oh his wrift,

irfl meets my eye ; next, virgin Solitude

Serene, who bluflies at each gazer's fight;

Then Wifdom's hoary head, with crutch in hand*

Trembling and bent with age ; laft Virtue's felf

Smiling, in white airray'd, who with her leads

Sweet Innocence, that prattles by her fide,

A naked toy ! HarrafsM with fear, I ftopi

I gaze} when Virtue thus :
' Whoe'er thou art,

'
Mortal, by whom T deign to be beheld

' Jn theft my riridrfight walks, depart, and fay>
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' That henceforth I, and my immortal train,

' ForCike Britannia's ifle ; who fondly Hoops
' To Vice, her favourite paramour.' She fpokc,

And as flie turn'd, her round and rofy neck,

Her flowing train, and long ambrofial hair,

Breathing rich odours, I enamour'd view.

O who will beir me, then, to weftern climes,

(Since Virtue leaves our wretched land) to fields

Yet unpolluted with Iberian fvvords !

The ifles of innocence, from mortal view

Deeply retir'd, beneath a plantane's made.

Where Happinefs and Quiet fit enthron'd

With fimple Indian fwains, that I may hunt

The boar and tiger thro' Savannah's wild,

Thro' fragrant defarts, and thro' citron groves*

There fed on dates and herbs, would I defpife

The far-fetch'd cates of Luxury, and hoards

Of narrow-hearted Avarice ; nor heed

The diilant din qf the tumultuous world.

So when rude whirlwinds rouze the roaring main, '-

Beneath fair Thetis fits, in coral caves,

Serenely gay, nor finking failors' cries

Difturb her fpqrtive nymphs, who round her form

The light fantaftick dance, or for her hair

Weave rofy crowns, or with according lutes

Grace the foft warbles of her honied voice.

SOLITUDE.
,

-

. A N 'OD E.

BY DR. GRAINGER.

v I.

O Solitude, roman tick maid!

Whether by nodding towers you tread,

Or haunt thedefart's tracklefs gloom,
Or hover o'er the yawning tomb;

Or
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Or climb the Andes* clifted fide,

Or by the Nile's coy fource abide;

Or darting from your half-year's fleep,

From Hecla view the thawing deep ;

Or Tadmor's marble waftes furvey,

Or in yon rooftefs cloyfter ftray :

You, reel life, again I woo,

And again your fteps purfue.

II.

Plum'd Conceit himfelf furveying;

Folly with her fhadow playing ;

Purfe-proud, elbowing Infolence;

Bloated empirick, puff'd Pretence ;

Noife that thro* a trumpet fpeaks;

Laughter in loud peals that breaks;

Intruiion, with a fbpling's face,

Ignorant of time and place;

Sparks of fire Diflention blowing;

Ductile, court-bred Flattery, bowing;
Reftraint's ftiff neck ; Grimace's leer;

Squint-ey'd Cenfure's artful fneep.;

Ambition's bufkiris fteep'd in blood;

Fly thy prefence, Solitude,

III.

Sage Reflection, bent with years;

Confcious Virtue, void of fears;

Muffled Silence, wood-nymph fhy;

Meditation's piercing eye;

Halcyon Peace, on mofs reclin'd;

Retrofpecl, that fcans the mind;

Rapt, earth-gazing Reverie;

Blufhing, artlefs, Modefty;

Health, that fnufrs the morning air;

f ull-ey'd Truth, with bofom bare;

Infpiration, Nature's child;

Seek the folitary wild.

You
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IV.

You with the tragick Mufe retir'd,

The wife Euripides infpir'd* ;

You taught the fadly-pleafing air

That Athens fav'd from ruins bare f ;

You gave the Cean's tears to flow,

And unlock'd the fprings of woe J.;

You penn'd what exil'd Nafo thought,

And pour'd the melancholy note.

With Petrarch o'er Valclufe you ftray'd,

When Death fnatch'd his long-lov'd maid ?

You taught the rocks her lofs to mourn,

You ftrew'd with flowers her virgin urn :

And late in Hagley || you were feen,

With bloodflied eyes and fombre mien;

Hymen his yellow veftment tore,

And Dirge a wreathe of cyprefs wore.

But chief your own the folernn lay

That wept Narciffa young and gay :

Darknefs clapp'd her fable wing,
While you touched the mournful firing;

Ahguilh left the pathlefs wild,

Grim-fac'd Melancholy fmil'd ;

Drowfy Midnight ceas'd to yawn,
The ftarry hoft put back the dawn ;

Afide their harps e'en feraphs flung,

To hear thy fweet Complaint, O Young !'

V.

When all nature's hufh'd afleep,

Nor Love nor Guilt their vigils keep,
Soft you leave your cavern'd den,

And wander o'er the works of men }

* In the ifland Salamb.

f-
See Plutarch, iu the Life of Lyfandcr.

J Simonides.

^ Laura, twenty years, and ten after her death.

| Lord Lyttelton's Monody on the death of his ladr.

ft*
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But when Phofphor brings the dawn.

By her dappled courfers drawn,

Again you to the wild retreat,

And the early huntfrnan meet;

Where, as you penfive pace along,

You catch the diftant fhepherd's fong,

Or brufh from herbs the pearly dew,

Or the rifing primrofe view.

JDevotion lends her heav'n-plum'd wings ;

You mount, and Nature with you iings.

But when mid- day fervors glow,

To upland airy fhades you go ;

Where never fun-burn'd woodman came,

Nor fportfman chac'd the timid game ;

And there, beneath an oak reclin'd.

With drowfy waterfalls behind,

you fmk to reft :

Till the tuneful bird of night,

From the neighboring poplars height,

Wake you with her folemn ftrain,

And teach pleas'd Echo to compbin.
VI.

With you rofes brighter bloom,

Sweeter every fweet perfume j

Purer every fountain flows,

Stronger every wilding grows.

VII.

JLet thofe toil for gold who pleafe,

Or for fame renounce their eafe !

What is fame ? an empty bubble !

rold? a tranfienit, mining trouble!

Let them for their country bleed;

What was Sidney's, Raleigh's meed?

Jvlan'? not worth a moment's pain ;

Bafe, ungrateful, fickle, vail
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Then let me, fequefter'd fair,

To your Sibyl grot repair ;

On yon hanging cliff it Hands,

Scoop'd by Nature's falvage hands j

Bofom'd in the gloomy made

Of cyprefs, not with age decay'd:

Where the owl ftill-hooting fits,

Where the bat inceffant flits,

There in loftier ftrains I'll fmg
Whence the changing feafons fpring ;

Tell how ftorms deform the ikies,

Whence the waves fubfide and rife;

Trace the comet's blazing tail,

Weigh the planets in a fcale;

Bend, great God! before thy fhrine.

The bournlefs macrocofm's thine.

VIII.

Save me ! what's yon (hrouded made,

That wanders in the dark-brown glade r\

It beckons me ! Vain fears adieu 1

Myfterious ghoft, I follow you.

.Ah, me ! too well that gait I know;

My youth's firfl friend, my manhood's woe !
>

It's breaft it bares ! What, ftain'd with blood?

Qoick let me ftanch the vital flood I

Oh, fpirit! whither art thou flown?

Why left me comfortlefs alone ?

O Solitude, on me bellow

The heart-felt harmony of woe ;

Such, fuch, as on th' Aufonian (here,

Sweet Dorian Mofchus trill'd of yore
*

:

No time mould cancel thy defert;

More, mere than Bion was, thou wertf.

*..See Idyll.

| Alluding to the death o; a friend,

IX. O goddcfv
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IX.

O goddefs of the tearful eye,

The never-cealing ftream fupply !

Let us with Retirement go

To charnels, and the houfe of woe ;

O'er Friendship's hearfe low-drooping mourn,

Where the fickly tapers burn ;

Where Death and nun-clad Sorrow dwell,

And nightly ring the folemn knell.

The gloohi difpels, the charnel frniles,

Light flames thro' the vaulted aides.

Blow filky foft, thou weftern gale,

O goddefs of the defart, hail !

She burfts from yon cliff-riven cave,

Infulted by the wint'ry wave ;

Her brow an ivy garland binds ;

Her trefles want6n with the winds ;

A lion's fpoils, without a zone,

Around her limbs are carelefs thrown ;

Her right-hand knotted mace,

Her eyes roll wild, aftride her pace ;

Her left a magick mirror holds,

In which me oft herfelf beholds,

O goddefs of the defart, hail !

And fofter blow, thou weftern gale!
* Since in each fcheme of life I've faiPd,

* And difappointnient feems entail'H ;

' Since all on earth I valu'd moft,
' My guide, my ftay, my friend, is loft;

' You, only you, can make me blefs^d,

' And hufh the tempeft in my breaft.

Then gently deign to guide my feet

' To your hermit-trodden feat ;

Where I may live at laft my own,

Where I at laft may die unknown,.*

3 K I fpoke-
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I fpoke me twin'd her magick ray,

And thus flie faid, or feem'd to fay,

* Youth^ you're miflaken, if you think to find

* In fhades a medicine for a troubled mind ;

' Wan Grief will haunt you wherefoe'er you go,
'
Sigh in the breeze, and in the ftreamlet flow ;

* There pale Inaftion pines his life away,
* And, fatiate, curfes the return of day ;

There naked Frenzy, laqghing wild with pain,

Or bares the blade, or plunges in the main :

* There Superftition broods o'er all her fears,

/ And yells of daemons in the zephyr hears.

' But if a hermit you 're refolv'd to dwellj,

* And bid to focial Jife a laft farevvel j

* 'Tis impious!
* God never made an independent man;
' 'Twould jarr the concord of his general plan,
' See every part of that ilupendous whole,
" Whofe body Nature is, and God the foul,"

' To one great end, the general good, confpire:
c From matter, brute, to man; to feraph, fire.

Should man through Nature folitary roam v
* His will his fovereign, every where his home,
' What force would guard him from the lion's jaw ?

' What fwiftnefs wing him' from the panther's paw?
' Or, mould Fate lead him to fome fafer more,

* Where panthers never prowl, nor lions roar ;

' Where liberal Nature all her charms bellows,

' Suns mine, birds fing, flowers bloom, and water flaws j

* Fool! doll thou think he'd revel on the ftore,

< Abfolve the care of Heav'n, nor aflc for more?

Tho' waters flow'd, flow'rs blopm'd, and Phoebus fhone,

He'd figh, he'd murmur, that he was alone!

* For know, the Maker on the human breafl

14 A fenfe of kind;ed, country, man, imprefs'd j

And
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* And focial life to better, aid, adorri,

* With proper faculties each mortal's born.

' Tho' Nature's works the ruling mind declare"*

* And well deferve Enquiry's ferious care,
' The God (whate'er Mifanthrophy may fay)
*

Shines, beams in man, with moft unclouded ray.
* What boots it thee, to fly from pole to pole,
e
Hang o'er the fun, and with the planets roll ?

* What boots, thro' fpace's fartheft bourns to roam,
* If thou, O man, a ftranger art at home?
* Then know thyfelf ; the human mind furvey;
* The ufe, the pleafure, will the toil repay*
' Hence Infpiratibn plans his manner'd lays ;

' Hence Homer's crown; and, Shakefpeare, hence thy bays*
* Hence he, the pride of Athens and the mame,
c The belt and wifeft of mankind became.
' Nor iludy only; praftife what you know:
* Your life, your knowledge, to mankind you Owe.
' With Plato's olive-wreathe the bays entwine :

* Thofe who in ftudy, mould in practice ihine.

*
Say, does the learned Lord of Hagley's fhade

* Charm man fo much, by mofiy fountains laid,

* As when, arouz'd, he flems Corruption's courfe>
* And makes the fenate with a Tally's force ?

* When Freedom gafp'd beneath a Caefar's feet,

* Then publick Virtue might to Ihades retreat ;

* But where me breathes, the leafi may ufeful be>
' And Freedom, Britain, ftill belongs to thee.

' Tho' man's ungrateful, or tho' Fortune frown,
*

\s the reward of worth a fong or crown ?

f Nor yet unrecompens'd are Virtue's pains,
f Good Allen lives, and bounteous Brunfwick reigns,
* On each condition difappointments wait,

* Enter the hut, and force the guarded gate:
' Nor dare repine, tho' early Friendfhip bleed,
* From love, the world, and all it's cares, he's freed.

3 K 2 '
Bitt
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' But know, Adverfity's the child of God;
' Whom Heaven approves of moil, moil: feel her rod,

' When fmooth old Ocean and eactyjtorm's aileep,
f Then Ignorance may plough the wat'ry deep ;

< But when the daemons of the tempeftrave,
e Skill muft conduft the veflel thro* the wave,
'

Sidney, what good man envies not thy blow ?

' Who would not wifh Anytus for a foe* ?

(
Intrepid Virtue triumphs over Fate;

' The good can never be unfortunate.

' And be this maxim graven in thy mind;
' The height of virtue is to ferve mankind.

'But when old age has filver'd o'er thy head,
* When memory fails, and all thy vigour's fled;

* Then may'ft thou feek the ilillnefs of retreat,

' Then hear aloof the human tempeft beat;
' Then will I greet thee to my woodland cave,

6
Allay the pangs of age, and fmooth thy grave.'

THE TEMPLE OF FAME.

BY MR. POPE.

IN
that foft feafon, when defcending fhow'rs

Call forth the greens, and wake the rifmg flow'rs-;

When op'ning buds falute the welcome day,

And earth relenting feels the genial ray;

As balmy fieep had charm'd my cares to reft,

And love itfelf was banifti'd from my breail,

(What time the morn myilerious vifions brings,

While purer {lumbers fpread their golden wings)

* One of the accufers of Socrates.

A train





Plate XV 111 . IViV-lifliedas the Act directs VyHarriT<m& C?Mayi,\;82.
'/\we..143.
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A train of phantoms in wild order rofe,

And, join'd, this intellectual fcene compofe.

I flood, methought, betwixt earth, feas, and ikies,

The whole creation open to my eyes:

In air felf-balanc'd hung the globe below,

Where mountains rife, and circling oceans flow;

Here naked rocks and empty wailes were feen,

There tow'ry cities and the forefts green ;

Here failing mips delight the wand'ring eyes,

There trees, and intermingled temples rife ;

Now a clear fun the mining fcene difplays,

The tranfient landfcape now in clouds decays*

O'er the wide profpect as I gaz'd around,

Sudden I heard a wild promifcuous found,

Like broken thunders that at diftance roar,

Or billows murm'ring on the hollow more :

Then gazing up, a glorious pile beheld,

Whofe tow'ring fummit ambient clouds concealed*

High on a rock of ice the ftrufture lay,

Steep it's afcent, and flipp'ry was the way ;

The wond'rous rock like Parian marble flione,

And feem'd, to diftant fight, of folid ftone.

Infcriptions here of various names I view'dj

The greater part by hoftile Time fubdu'd ;

Yet wide was fpread their fame in ages pail,

And poets once had promis'd they mould laft.

Some frefh engrav'd appear'd of wits renown'd ;

Ilook'd again, nor could their trace be found.

Criticks I faw, that other names deface,

And fix their own, with labour, in their place :

Their own, like others, foon their place refign'd,

Or difappear'd, and left the firft behind.

Nor was the work impair'd by ftorms alone,

But felt th' approaches of too warm a fun 5

Pot
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For Fame, impatient of extremes, decays

Not more by envy than excefs of praife.

Yet part no injuries of Heav'n could feel,

Like chryflal faithful to the graving iteel :

The rock's high fummit, in the temple's made^

Nor heat could melt, nor beating florin invade.

Their names infcrib'd, unnumber'd ages paft,

From Time's firft birth, with Time itfelf mall laftj

Thefe ever new, nor fubject to decays,

Spread, and grow brighter with the length of days*

So Zembla's rocks (the beauteous work of froft)

Rife white in air, and glitter o'er the coalt;

Pale funs, unfelt, at diiiance roll away,

And on th' impaffive ice the lightnings play ;

Eternal fnows the growing mafs fupply,

Till the bright mountains prop th' incumbent fkyj

As Atlas fix'd, each hoary pile appears,

The gather'd winter of a thousand years.

On this foundation Fame's high temple ftands,

Stupendous pile ! not rear'd by mortal hands.

Whate'er proud Rome or artful Greece beheld,

Or elder Babylon, it's frame cxcciPd.

Four faces had the dome, and ev'ry face

Of various ftruclure, but of equal grace :

Four brazen gates, on columns lifted high,

Salute the diff'rent quarters of the fky.

Here fabled chiefs in darker ages born,

Or worthies old, whom arms ar arts adorn,

Who cities rais'd, or tanrd a monftrous race.

The walls in venerable order grace :

Heroes in animated marble ft own,

And legiflators feem to think in flone.

Welhvard a fumptuous frontifpiece appear'd,

On Dorick pillars of white marble rear'd ;

Grown'd with an architrave of antique mould,

And fculptwre rifing on the roughen'd gold*

la
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In maggy fpoils here Thefeus was beheld,

And Perfeus dreadful with Minerva's fhield ;

There, great Alcides, flooping with his toil,

Refls on his club, and holds th' Hefperian fpoil,

Here Orpheus iings ; trees moving to the found

Start from their roots, and form a made around ;

Amphion, there, the loud-creating lyre

Strikes, and behold a fudden Thebes afpire !

Cythaeron's echoes anfwer to his call,

And half the mountain rolls into a wall:

There might you fee the lengthening fpires afcend.

The domes fwell up, the wid'ning arches bend,

The growing tow'rs like exhalations rife,

And the huge columns heave into the Ikies.

The eaftern front was glorious to behold,

With diamond flaming and Barbaric gold.

There Ninus (hone, who fpread th' Affyrian fame,

And the great founder of the Perfian name;

There in long robes the royal Magi Hand,

Grave Zoroailer waves the circling wand ;

The fage Chaldeans rob'd in white appear'd,

And Brachmans, deep in defart woods rever'd.

Thefe ftopp'd the moon, and call'd th' unbody'd fhades

To midnight banquets in the glimm'ring glades j

Made vifionary fabricks round them rife,

And airy fpe&res ikim before their eyes ;

Of talifmans and figils knew the pow'r,

And careful wach'd the planetary hour.

Superior, and alone, Confucius flood,

Who taught that ufeful fcience to be good.

But on the fouth, a long majeftick race

Of Egypt's prielts the gilded niches grace,

Who meafur'd earth, defcrib'd the ftarry fpheres,

And trac'd the long records ot lunar years,

fiigh on his car Sefoftris ftruck my view,

Whom fcepter'd Hayes in golden harnefs drew :

His
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His hands a bow and pointed jav'lin hold;

His giant limbs are arm'd in fcales of gold.

Between the ftatues obelifks were plac'd,

And the learn'd walls with hieroglyphicks grac'd.

Of Gothick ftruclure was the northern fide,

O'erwrought with ornaments of barb'rous pride.

There huge Colofles role, with trophies crown'd,

And Runick characters were grav'd around ;

There fat Zamolxis with erected eyes,

And Odin here in mimick trances dies.

There, on rude iron columns, fmear'd with blood,

The horrid forms of Scythian heroes ftood:

Druids and bards, (their once-loud harps unftrung ;}

And youths that dy'd, to be by poets fung.

Thefe, and a thoufand more of doubtful fame,

To whom old fables gave a lafting name,

In ranks adorn'd the temple's outward face ;

The wall in luftre and effect like glafs,

Which o'er each object cafting various dyes,

Enlarges fome, and others multiplies :

Nor void of embleirt\was the myftick wall,

For thus romantick Fame increafes all.

The temple makes, the founding gates unfold,

Wide vaults appear, and roofs of fretted gold,

Rais'd on a thoufand pillars, wreathM arou-nd

With laurel foliage and with eagles crown'd.

Of bright tranfparent beryl were the walls,

The friezes gold, and gold the capitals :

As heav'n with ftars tbe roof with jewels glows,

And ever-living lamps depend in rows.

Full in the paflage of each fpacious gate

The fage hiftorians in white garments wait;

Grav'd o'er their feats the form of Time was found,

His fcythe revers'd, and both his pinions bound.

Within ftood heroes, who thro' loud alarms

In bloody fields purfu'd rei\own in arms,

High
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Migh on a throne with trophies charg'd, I view'd

The youth that all things but himfelf fubbu'd;

His feet on fceptres and tiaras trod,

And his horn'd head bely'd the Libyan god.

There Caefar, grac'd with both Minerva's, fhone $

Czefar ! the world's great matter, and his own ;

Unmov'd, fuperior flill in ev'ry flate,

And fcarce detefted in his country's fatCi

But chief were thofe who not for empire fought,

But with their toils their people's fafety bought :

High o'er the reft Epaminondas flood ;

Timoleon, glorious in his brother's blood;

Bold Scipio, faviouf of the Roman flate>

Great in his triumphs, in retirement great ;

And wife Aurelius, in whofe well-taught mind j
With boundlefs pow'r unbounded virtue join'd, >
His own flri& judge, and patron of mankind. J

Much-fuff'ring heroes next their honours claim,

Thofe of lefs noify, and lefs guilty fame, ,

Fair Virtue's lilent train : fupreme of thefe

Here ever mines the godlike Socrates ;

He whom ungrateful Athens could expel,

At all times juft, but when he fign'd the fhelli

Here his abode the martyr'd Phocion claims.

With Agis, not the laft of Spartan names :

Unconquer'd Cato mews the wound he tore,

And Brutus his ill genius meets no more.

But in the centre of the hallow'd choir

Six pompous columns o'er the reft afpire ;

Around the fhrlne itfelf of Fame they (land,

Hold the chief honours, and the fane commando

High on the firfl the mighty Homer fhone,

Eternal adamant compos'd his throne ;

Father of verfe! in holy fillets drefs'd,

His filver beard wav'd gently o'er his bread:

3 L TJio'
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Tho* blind, a boldnefs in his looks appears;

In years he feem'd, but not impair'd by years.

The wars of Troy were round the pillars feen :

Here fierce Tydides wounds the Cyprian queen ;

Here Hector glorious from Patroclus' fall,

Here dragg'd in triumph round the Trojan wall.

Motion and life did ev'ry part infpire,

Bold* was the work, and prov'd the matter's fire;

A ftrong expreflion moft he feem'd t' affect,

And here and there difclos'd a brave neglect.

A golden column next in rank appear'd,

On which a Ihrine of pureft gold was rear'd ;

Finifh'd the whole, and laboured ev'ry part,

With patient touches of unwearied art :

The Mantuan there in fober triumph fate,

Composed his pofture, and his look fedate ;

On Homer ftill he fix'd a rev'rend eye,

Great without pride, in modeft majefty.

In living fculpture on the fides were fpread

The Latian wars, and haughty Turnus dead ;

Eliza flretch'd upon the fun'ral pyre,

./Eneas bending with his aged fire :

Troy flam'd in burning gold, and o'er the throne

ARMS AND THE MAN,' in golden cyphers ihone.

Four fwans fuftain a car of filver bright,

With heads advanc'd, and pinions ftretch'd for flight :

Here, like fome furious prophet, Pindar rode,

And feem'd to labour with th' infpiring god.
Acrofs the harp a carelefs hand he flings,

And boldly finks into the founding ftrings.

The figur'd games of Greece the column grace ;

Neptune and Jove furvey the rapid race :

The youths hang o'er their chariots as they run ;

The fiery Heeds feem ilarting from the ftone ;

The champions in diflorted poftures threat;

And all appear'd irregularly great.

Here
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Here happy Horace tun'd th' Aufonian lyre

To fweeter founds, and tempered Pindar's fire ;

Pleas'd with Alcaeus' manly rage t' infufe

The fofter fpirit of the Sapphic Mufe.

The polifh'd pillar difPrent fculptures grace,

A work outlafling monumental brafs.

Here fmiling loves and Bacchanals appear,

The Julian ftar, and great Auguflus here :

The doves, that round the infant poet fpread

Myrtles and bays, hang hov'ring o'er his head.

Here, in a fhrine that caft a dazzling light,

Sate fix'd in thought the mighty Stagirite ;

His facred head a radiant zodiack crown'd,

And various animals his fides furround ;

His piercing eyes, erect, appear to view

Superior worlds, and look all nature thro*.

With equal rays immortal Tully fhone,

The Roman roftra deck'd the conful's throne :

Gathering his flowing robe, he feem'd to ftand

In aft to fpeak, and graceful ftretch'd his hand.

Behind, Rome's genius waits with civick crowns,

And the great father of his country owns.

Thefe mafly columns in a circle rife,

O'er which a pompous dome invades the fkies ;

Scarce to the top I ftretch'd my aching fight,

So large it fpread, and fwell'd to fuch a height.

Full in the midft proud Fame's imperial feat

With jewels blaz'd, magnificently great}

The vivid emeralds there revive the eye,

The flaming rubies fhew their fanguine dye,

Bright azure rays from lively fapphires ftream,

And lucid amber cafts a golden gleam,

With various-colour'd light the pavement fhone,

And all on fire appear'd the glowing throne ;

The dome's high arch reflects the mingled blaze,

And forms a rainbow of alternate rays.

3 L ^ When
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When on the Goddefs nrft I caft my fight,

Scarce feem'd her ftature of a, cubit's height,

But fwell'd to larger fize the more I gaz'd,

Till to the roof her tow'ring front me rais'd.

With her the temple ev'ry moment grew,

And ampler viftas open'd to my view :

Upward the columns fhoot, the roofs afcend,

And arches widen, and long aifles extend.

$uch was her form, as ancient bards have told,

Wings raife her arms, and wings her feet infold ;

A thoufand bufy tongues the Qoddefs bears,

A thoufand open eyes, and thoufand lift'ning ears,

Beneath, in order rang'd, the tuneful Nine

(Her virgin handmaids) ftill attend the fhrine :

With eyes on Fame for ever fix'd they fing ;

For Fame they raife the voice and tune the firing ;

With Time's firft birth began the heav'nly lays,

And laft, eternal, thro' the length of days.

Around thefe wonders as I caft a look,

The trumpet founded, and the temple fhook,

And all the nations, fummon'd at the call,

From different quarters fill the crouded hall :

Of various tongues the mingled founds were hear4 $

In various garbs promifcuous throngs appear'd;

Thick as the bees, that with the fpring renew

Their flow'ry toils, and fip the, fragrant dew,

When the wing'd colonies firft tempt the fky,

O'er dufky fields and fhaded waters fly,

Or, fettling, feize the fweets the bloffoms yield.

And a low murmur runs along the field,

Millions of fuppliant crowds the fhrine attend,

And all degrees before the Goddefs bend ;

The poor, the rich, the valiant, and the fage,

And boafting youth, and narrative old age :

Their pleas were different, their requeft the fame ;

for good and bad alike are fond of Fame.
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$ome {he difgrac'd, and fome with honours crown'd j

Unlike fucceffes equal merits found.

Thus her blind fifter, fickle Fortune, reigns,

And undifcerning fcatters crowns and chains.

Firft at the fhrine the learned world appear.

And to the goddefs thus prefer their pray'r.
<
Long have we fought t' inftruft and pleafe mankind*

* With ftudies pale, with midnight vigils blind ;

'But thank'd by few, rewarded yet by none,
' We here appeal to thy fuperior throne :

< On Wit and Learning the juft prize beftow,
* For Fame is all we muft expeft below.'

The goddefs heard, and bade the Mufes raife

The golden trumpet of eternal praife.

.From pole to pole the winds diffijfe the found.

That fills the circuit of the world around ;

Not all at once, as thunder breaks the cloud ;

The notes at firft were rather fweet than loud :

By juft degrees they ev'ry moment rife,

Fill the wide earth, and gain upon the fkies.

At ev'ry breath were balmy odours flied,

Which iHll grew fweeter as they wider fpread :

Lefs fragrant feents th' unfolding rofe exhales,

Or fpices breathing in Arabian gales.

Next thefe the good and juft, an awful train!

Thus on their knees addrefs the facred fane.

' Since living virtue is with envy curs'd,

* And the beft men are treated like the worft,
' Do thou, juft goddefs! call our merits forth,

' And give each deed th'exaft intrinfick worth.'

* Not with bare juftice mall your acts be crown'd/

Said Fame, ' but high above 4efert renown'd :

* Let fuller notes th' applauding world amaze,
' And the loud clarion labour in your praife.'

This band difmifs'd, behold another crowd

freferr'd the fame requeft, and lowly bow'd j

The
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The conftant tenour of whofe well-fpent days

No lefs deferv'd a juft return of praife.

But ftraight the direful trump of Slander founds;

Thro* the big dome the doubling thunder bounds ;

Loud, as the burft of cannon rends the fkies,

The dire report thro' ev'ry region flies;

In ev'ry ear inceiTant rumours rung,
And gath'ring fcandals grew on ev'ry tongue.

From the black trumpet's rufty concave broke

Sulphureous flames, and clouds of rolling fmoke:

The pois'nous vapour blots the purple ikies,

And withers all before it as it flies.

A troop came next who crowns and armour wore,

And proud defiance in their looks they bore :

' For thee,' they cry'd,
* amidft alarms and ftrife,

* We fail'd in tempefts down the ftream of life ;

* For thee whole nations nll'd with flames and blood,
* And fwam to empire thro' the purple flood.

' Thofeills we dar'd, thy infpiration own;
* What virtue feem'd, was done for thee alone.'

* Ambitious fools 1' the queen replied, and frown 'd,

' Be all your als in dark oblivion drown 'd ;

* There fleep forgot, with mighty tyrants gone,

Your ftatues moulder'd, and your names unknown !'

A fudden cloud ftraight fnatch'd them from my fight,

And each majeftick phantom funk in night.

Then came the fmalleft tribe I yet had feen ;

Plain was their drefs, and modeft was their mien.
' Great Idol of mankind ! we neither claim
* The praife of merit, nor afpire to fame !

' But fafe in defarts from th' applaufe of men
* Would die unheard-of, as we liv'd unfeen ;

' 'Tis all we beg thee, to conceal from fight

Thofe ads of goodnefs which themfelves requite :

' O let us Hill the fecret joy partake,
* To follow virtue e'en for virtue's fake.'

And
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* And live there men who flight immortal Fame?
' Who then with incenfe (hall adore our name ?

'
But, mortals ! know, 'tis Hill our greateft pride

* To blaze thofe virtues which the good would hide.

*
Rife, Mufes, rife! add all your tuneful breath;

* Thefe muft not fleep in darknefs and in death.'

She faid ; in air the trembling muiick floats,

And on the winds triumphant fvvell the notes :

So foft, tho' high, fo loud, and yet fo clear,

E'en lift'ning angels lean'd from heav'n to hear;

To farthefl mores th' ambrofial fpirit flies,

Sweet to the world, and grateful to the ikies.

Next thefe a youthful train their vows exprefs'd,

With feathers crown'd, with gay embroid'ry drefs'd :

'
Hither,' they ery'd, direft your eyes, and fee

f The men of pleafure, drefs, and gallantry:
' Ours is the place at banquets, balls, and plays;
'
Sprightly our nights, polite are all our days;

' Courts we frequent, where 'tis our pleating care

* To pay due vifits, and addrefs the fair;

* In faft, 'tis true, no nymph we could perfuade,

'But flill in fancy vanquifh'd every maid;

Of unknown duchefles lewd tales we tell,

' Yet would the world believe us all were well.

' The joy let others have, and we the name,
' And what we want in pleafure grant in Fame.'

The queen aflents ; the trumpet rends the Ikies,

And at each Wall a lady's honour dies.

Pleas'd with the ftrange fuccefs, vaft numbers prefs'd

Around the fhrine, and made the fame requelt :

' What, you !' flie cry'd, unlearn'd in arts to pleafe,
' Slaves to yourfelves, and e'en fatigu'd with eafe,

' Who lofe a length of undeferving days,
' Would you ufurp the lover's dear-bought praife ?

* To juft contempt, ye vain pretenders ! fall,

' The people's fable, and the fcorn of all,'

Straight
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Straight the black clarion fends a horrid found,

Loud laughs burft out, and bitter feoffs fly round \

Whifpers are heard, with taunts reviling loud,

And fcornful trifles fun thro* all the crowd.

Laft, thofe who boaft of mighty mifchiefs done>

Enflave their country, or ufurp a throne ;

Or who their glory's dire foundation laid

On fov'reigns ruin'd, or on friends betray'd j

Calm-thinking villains, whom no faith could fix,

Of crooked counfels and dark politicks;

Of thefe a gloomy tribe furround the throne*

And beg to make th' immortal treafons known
1

.

The trumpet roars, long flaky flames expire,

With fparks that feem'd to fet the world on fire;

At the dread found pale mortals flood aghaft,

And flartled Nature trembled with the blaft.

This having Keard and feen, fome power unknown

Straight chang'd the fcene, and fnatch'd me from the throne*

Before my view appear'd a flru&ure fair,

It's lite uncertain, if in earth or air ;

With rapid motion turn'd the manfion round ;

With ceafelefs noife the ringing walls refound:

Not lefs in number were the fpacious doors,

Than leaves on trees, or fands upon the fhofes i

Which flill unfolded Hand by night, by day,

Pervious to winds, and open ev'ry way.
As flames by nature to the fkies afcend;

As weighty bodies to the centre tend ;

As to the fea returning rivers roll,

And the touch'd needle trembles to the pole;

Hither, as to their proper place, arife

All various founds from earth, and feas, and fides*

Or fpoke aloud, or whifper'd in the ear;

Nor ever filence, reft, or peace, is here.

As on the fmooth expanfe of chryftal lakes

The finking ftone at firft a circle makes;

The
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The trembling furface, by the motion ftirr'd,

Spreads in a fecond circle, then a third ;

Wide and more wide the floating rings advance,

Fill all the wat'ry plain, and to the margin dance:

Thus ev'ry voice and found, when firft they break,

On neighb'ring air a foft imprefliori make ;

Another ambient circle then they move,

That in it's turn impels the next above ;

Thro* undulating air the founds are fent>

And fpread o'er all the fluid element.

There various news I heard of love and ftrife,

Of peace and war, health, ficknefs, death, and life;

Of lofs and gain, of famine, and of ftore,

Of ftorms at fea, and travels oti the ihore^

Of prodigies and portents feen in air*

Of fires and plagues, and-ftars with blazing hair,

Of turns of fortune, changes in the ftate,

The falls of fav'rites, projects of the great,

Of old mifmanagements, taxations new:

All neither wholly falfe, nor wholly true.

Above, below, without, within, around,

Confus'd, unnumber'd multitudes are found,

Who pafs, repafs, advance, and glide away,

Holts rais'd by fear, and phantoms of a day:

Aftrologers that future fates forefhew,

Projectors, quacks, and lawyers not a few ;

And prieils, and party zealots, numerous bandsji

With home-born lyes, or tales from foreign lands 3

Each talk'd aloud; or in fome fecret place,

And wild impatience ftar'd in ev'ry face,

The flying rumours gather'd as they roll'd,

Scarce any tale was fooner heard than told ;

And all who told it added fomething new,

And all who heard it made enlargements too j

In ev'ry ear it fpread, on ev'ry tongue it grew,-

3 M Thus,-

\
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Thus, flying eaU and weft, and north and fouth,

News travell'd with increafe from mouth to mouth t

So from a fpark, that kindled firft by chance,

With gath'ring force the quick'ning flames advance $

Till to the clouds their curling heads afpire,

And tow'rs and temples fink in floods of fire.

When thus ripe lyes are to perfection fprung,

Full grown, and fit to grace a mortal tongue,

Thro* thoufand vents, impatient, forth they flow,

And rum in millions on the world below.

Fame fits aloft, and points them out their courfe,

Their date determines, and prefcribes their force :

Some to remain, and fome to perim foon;

Or wane and wax alternate, like the moon*

Around a thoufand winged wonders fly,

Borne by the trumpet's blaft, and fcatter'd thro' the fltf.

There, at one paiTage, oft you might furvey

A lye and truth contending for the way;
And long 'twas doubful, both fo clofely pent,

Which firft fhould ifuie through the narrow venti

At laft agreed, together out they fly,

Infeparable now the truth and lye ;

The ftrift companions are for ever join'd,

And this, or that,.unmix'd, no mortal e'er fhall find.

While thus I flood, intent to fee and hear,

One came, methoiight, and whifper'd in my ear :

c What could thus high thy raftt ambition raife ?

' Art thotf, fond -youth ! a candidate for praife ?'

' *T tree,' faid I,
' not void of hopes I came/

* For who fo fond as youthful bards of Fame.*
* But few, alas ! the cafual bleffi-ng boaft^-

( So hard to gain, fo eafy to be lofl.

* How vain that fecond life in others breath,
' Th' eftate which wits inherit after death !

'
Eafe, health, and life, for this they muft refign,

*
(Unfure the tenure, but how vaft the fine !)

The
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* The great man's curfe, without the gains, endure;
f Be envy'd wretched, and be flatter'd poor:
f All lucklefs wits their enemies profefs'd,
' And all fuccefsful jealous friends at belt.

< Nor Fame I flight, nor for her favours call j

' She comes unlook'd-for if (he comes at all.

f But if the purchafe coils fo dear a price,
( As Toothing folly, or exalting vice ;

' Oh ! if the Mufe muft flatter lawlefs fway,
* And follow ftill where Fortune leads the way j

* Or if no bafis bear my rifing name,
* But the fall'n. ruins of another's Fame;
* Then teach me, Heav'n ! to fcorn the guilty bays,
* Drive from my breaft that wretched luft of praiie:

f UnblemifhM let me live, or die unknown;

f Oh ! grant an honeit Fame, or grant me none '*

THE DEBTOR,
BY SIR JOHN MORE.

of affluence, hear a poo,r man's pray'r 5

O hafte, and free me f/om this dungeon's gloom !

Let not the hand of comfortlefs Defpair

Sink my grey hairs with forrow tq the tomb I

Unus'd Compaflion's tribute to demand,

With clamorous din wake Charity's dull ear;

Wring the flow aid from Pity's loitering hand,

Weave the feign'd tale, or drop the ready tear.

Far different thoughts employ 'd my early hours,

To views of blifs, to fcenes of affluence born ;

^he hand of Pleafure ftrew'd my path with flow'rs,

ev'ry bleffing hail'd my youthful morn..

3 M 2 But*
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But, ah! how quick the change ! the morning gleam.,

That chear'd my fancy with her magick ray,

Fled like the gairifh pageant of a dream.

And forrow clos -d the evening of my day.

iSuch is the lot of human, blifs below i

Fond Hope a while the trembling flow'ret rears 5

Till, unforefeen, defcends the blight of woe,

And withers in an hour the pride of years.

In evil, hour, to fpecious wiles a prey,

I trufted; (who from fault is always free !)

And the ftiort progrefs of one fatal day
Was all the fpace 'twixt wealth and poverty.

Where could I feek for comfort, or for aid *

To whom the ruins of my ftate commend ?

Left to myfelf, abandoned, and betray'd,

Too late I foupd, the vyretche^ have no friend!

E*en he, amid the reft, the favpur'd youth,

Whofe vows had met the tendereft warm return,.

Forgot his oaths of conftancy and truth,

And left my child in folitude to mourn.

Pity in vain ftretch'd forth her feeble hand

To guard the facred wreaths that Hymen wove 5

While pale-ey'd Avarice, from his fordid fland,

ScowPd o'er the ruins of
negleded Love.

Though deeply hurt, yet fway'd by decent Pride,

She hufh'd her forrows with becoming art ;

And faintly ftrove, with lickly fmiles to hide

The canker-worm that prey
jd upon her heart.
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}Nor blam'd his cruelty nor wifti'd to hate

Whom once (he lov'd but pitied, and forgave;

Then, unrenining, yielded to her fate,

And ftmk in filent anguifh to the grave.

Children of affluence, hear a poor man's pray'r!

O halte, and free me from this dungeon's gloom!
Let not the hand of comfortlefs Defpair

Sink my grey hairs with forrow to the tomb !

VERSES
WRITTEN IN A COTTAGE, AT PARK PLACE, THE SEAT OF

CENERAJ, CONWAY.

B THE REV> tyR. IQWyS f

TH E works of Art let others praife,

Where Pride her wafte of wealth betrays,

And Faflrion, independent grown,

Ufurps her parent Nature's throne,

Lays all her fair dominions wafte
?

And calls the devaluation Tafte :

$ut I, who ne'er with fervile awe,

Give Fafliion's whims the force of law,

Scorn all the glitter of e^pence,

When deffyute of ufe and fenfe.

More pleas'd to fee the wanton rill,

Which trickles from fome craggy hill,

Free thro' the valley wind it's way;
Than when, immur'd in walls of clay,

It ftrives in vain it's bonds to break,

And ftagnates in a crooked lake,

Witl*
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With fighs I fee the native oak .

Bow to th' inexorable ftroke,

Whilft an exotick, puny race,

Of upftart ihrubs, ufurp it's place j

Which, born beneath a milder fky?

Shrink at a wint'ry blaft, and die.

I ne'er behold, withouta fmile,

The venerable Qothick pile,

Which in our fathers wifer age

Was fhelter'd from the tempefl's rage.

Stand to the dreary north expos'd,

Within a Chinefe fence inclos'd.

For me, each leaden god may reign

Jn quiet o'er his old domain :

Their claim is good by poet's laws,

And poets muft fupport their caufe.

But when old Neptune's fifh-tail'd train.

Of Tritons n,aant an upland plain ;

When Dian feems to urge the chace

In a fnug garden's narrow fpace;

When Mars, with infult rude, invades

The virgin Mufes peaceful fhades;

With lightning arm'tl, when angry Jove

Scares the poor tenants of the grove;

I cannot blindly league with thofe

Who thus the poet's creed oppofe.

To Nature, in my earlieft youth,

I vow'd my conftancy and truth,

When in her Hardwicke's much-lov'd Iliade,

Enamour'd of her -charms, I ftray'd*;

And, as I rov'd the woods among,

Herpraifein lifping numbers fung:
Nor will I now refign my heart,

A captive to her rival Art.

* The feat of P. Powys, Efq, in Oxfordshire.
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Far from the pageant fcenes of pride^

She dill my carelefs fteps mall guide;

Whether by Contemplation led,

The rich romantick wilds I tread,

Where Nature, for her pupil man,

Has fketch'd out many a noble plaji ;

Or whether, from yon wood-crdwn'd brow^

I view the lovely vale below.

For when, with more than common care,

Nature had fketch'd her landfcape there,

Her Convvay caught the fair defign,

And foften'd ev'fy harfher line ;

In pleafing lights each object pkc'd,

And heighten 'd all the piece with tafte.

Conway ! whilli the publick voice

Applauds our fov'reign's well-weigh'd choice *>

Fain would my patriot Mufe proclaim

The ftatefman's arid the foldier's fame;

And bind immortal on thy brow,

The civick crown and laurel bough!
But tho* unfkill'd to join the choir^

Who aptly tune the courtly lyre;

Tho J with the vaflals of thy ftate,

1 hever at thy levee wait;

Yet be it oft my happier lot

To meet thee in this rural cot,

To fee thee here thy mind unbend,

And quit the ftatefman for the friend ;

Whilfl fmiles unbought, and void of art,

Spring genuine from the focial heart.

Happy the Mufe, which here retired,

By gratitude like mine infpir'd,

* General Conway was at this time fecretary of fbue<
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Dupe to no party, loves to pay
1

To worth like thine her grateful lay ;

And in no venal verfe commend

The man of tafte, and Nature's friend!

THE CHEAT'S APDLOGV.

BY MR. ELLIS.

'Tis my vocation, Hal! SHAKESPEARE;

LOOK
round the wide world, each profeflion you'll find

Hath fomething difhoneft, which rnyft'ry they call ;

Each knave points another^ at home is Hark blind,

Except but his own, there's a cheat in them all :

When tax'd with importure, the charge he'll evade;

And, like Falftaff, pretend he but lives by his trade.

The hero, ambitious, (like Philip's great fon,

Who wept when lie found no more mifchief to do)

Ne'er fcruples a neighbouring realm to o'er-run,

While (laughters and carnage his fabre imbrue :

Of rapine and murder the charge he'll evade;

For conquefl is glorious, and fighting his trade.

The ftatefman, who fleers by wife Machiavel's rules,

Is ne'er to be known by his tongue or his face ;

They're traps by him us'd to catch credulous fools,

And breach of his promife he counts no difgrace ?

But policy calls it, reproach to evade;

For flatt'ry's his province, cajoling his trade.
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The prieft will inftruft you this world to defpife,

With all it's vain pomp, for a kingdom on high ;

While earthly preferments are chiefly his prize,

And all his purfuits give his do&rine the lye :

He'll plead you the gofpel, your charge to evade:
' The lab'rer's entitled to live by his trade/

The lawyer, as oft on the wrong fide as right,

Who tortures for fee the true fenfe of the laws.

While black he by fophiftry proves to be white,

And fallhood and perjury lifts in his caufe;

With ileady aflurance all crimes will evade:

His client's his care, and he follows his trade.

The fons of Machaon, who thirfty for gold

The patient paft cure vifit thrice in a day,

Write largely the Pharmacop league to uphold,

While poverty's left to difeafes a prey,

Are held in repute fr - their glitt'ring parade;

Their practice is grea and they mine in their trade.

Since, then, in all flations fnpofture is found.

No one of another can jui
v:
./ complain;

The coin he receives will pafs current around,

And where he is cozen'd he cozens again :

But I, who for Cheats this apology made,

Cheat myfelf by my rhyming, and ftarve by my trade.

3 N VERSES
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VERSES TO MRS. CREW.

BY TH :

E RIGHT HON. MR. CHARLES FOX.*
; d*,I nd'l '

WHERE
the lovelieil expreflion to features is join'd

By Nature's moil delicate pencil defign'd ;

Where blttfhes unbidden, and fmiles without art,

Speak the foftnefs and feeling that dwell in the heart ;

Where in manners inchanting no blemifli we trace,

But the foul keeps the promife we had from the face ;

Sure philofophy, reafon, and coldnefs, muft prove liaiiii

Defences unequal to fhield us from love :

Then tell me, myfterious inchanter ! O tell,

By what wonderful ar.t, by what magical fpell, jfj dri"T

My heart is fo fe-n<:'d, that for once I am wife,

And gaze without raptures on Amoret's eyes ;

That my wiflies, which never were bounded before,

Are here bounded by Friendfhip, and afk for no more^^ j

Is't Reafon ? No ; that my whole life will belye,

For who fo at variance as Reafon and 1 ? r>ni

Is't Ambition that fills up each chink of my heart,

Nor allows any' fofter fenfation a part?

Oh, no ! for in- tnis all the world muft agree,

One folly was never fufficient for me.
(

i Ju$

Is my mind on diftrefs too intenfely employ'^,

Or by pleafure relax'd, by variety cloy'd?

For, alike in this only, enjoyment and pain,

Both flacken the fprings of thofe nerves which they ftrain.

That I've felt each reverfe that from fortune can flow,

That I've tafted each blifs that the happieft know,
Has ftill been the whimfical fate of my life,

Where Anguifh and Joy have been ever at ftrife.

But tho* vers'd in th' extremes both of pleafure and pain,

I am ftill but too ready to feel them again :
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If, then, for this once in my life I am free,

And efcape from a fnare might catch wifer than me ;

'Tis, that beauty alone but imperfectly charms,

For tho' brightnefs may dazzle, 'tis kindnefs that warms:

As on funs in the winter with pleafure we gaze,

But feel not their warmth, tho' their fpjendor we praife;

So beauty our juft admiration may claim,

But love, and love only, the heart can enflame.

TO A LADY

GOING. TO BATHE IN THE SEA.

BY GEORGE KEATE, E S Q^

VENUS,
mofl hiftories agree,

Sprung from the ferment of the fea;

Yet, I confefs, I'm always lothe

To think fuch beauty was but froth,

Or that the ocean, which more odd is,

Should from a bubble fpawn a goddefs :

Tho' hence, my Laura, learned fellows

Of fuch it's wonderous powers ftill tell us,

That every mother brings her daughter
To dip in this fpecifick water,

Expecting from the briny wave

Charms which it once to Venus gave.

Thefe charms, my Laura ftrive to gain ;

And, that you may not bathe in vain,

I'll here, as well as I am able,

Give you a moral to this fable.

Would you a goddefs reign o'er all,

From the wide flood it's virtues cull.

3N.2 Free
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Free from each ftain thy bofom keep,

Clear be it as this azure deep,

Which no capricious paflion knows,

But duly ebbs, and duly flows ;

Tho' fometimes ruffled, calm'd as foon,

Still conftant to it's faithful moon,

At whofe approach with pride it fwells,

And to each more it's chafle love tells :

Heedlefs of ev'ry change of weather.

That wafts a ftraw, or coxcomb feather,

Which only on the furface play,

And unobferv'd are wafh'd away.

ReflecT:, that lodg'd within it's bread,

The modeft pearl delights to reft,

While ev'ry gem to Neptune known,

Is there with partial bounty fown.

In years, thus ever may we trace

Each fparkling charm, each blufhing grace ;

To thefe let judgment value give,

And in that feat of beauty live I

This moral keep before your eyes;

Plunge and a new-born Venus rife.

THE PLEASURE OF POETRY,

AN ODE.

BY MR. VANSITTART.

H A P PY the babe, whofe natal hour

The Mufe propitious deigns to grace;
No frowns on his foft forehead lour,

No cries diftort his tender face :

But o'er her child, forgetting all her pangs,
Infattate of her fmiles, the raptur'd parent hangs.
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Let flatefmen, on the fleeplefs bed,

The fate of realms and princes weigh,

While in the agonizing head

They form ideal fcenes of fway;

Not long, alas I the fancied charms delight,

But melt, like fpeclre-forms, in filent (hades of night.

Ye heavy pedants, dull of lore,

Nod o'er the taper's livid flame;

Ye mifers, ftill increafc your itore;

Still tremble at the robber's name :

Or fhudd'ring from the recent dream arife,

While viiionary fire glows dreadful to your eyes.

Far other joys the Mufes fhow'r,

Benignant, on the aching breaft ;

'Tis theirs, in the lone, chearlefs hour,

To lull the lab'ring heart to relt :

With bright'ning calms they glad the profpect drear.

And bid each groan fubfide, and dry up ev'ry tear.

From earthly njifts, ye gentle Nine !

Whene'er you purge the vifual ray.

Sudden the landfcapes fairer mine,

And blander fmiles the face of day:

E'en Chloe's lips with brighter vermil glow,

And on her youthful cheek the rofe-buds frefher blow.

When Boreas founds his fierce alarms,

And all the green-clad nymphs are fled,

Oh ! then I lie, in Fancy's arms,

On fragrant May's delicious bed ;

And thro' the fhade, flow-creeping from the dale,

Feel on my drowfy face the lily-breathing gale.
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Or on the mountain's airy height

Hear Winter call his howling train,

Chac'd by the fpring and Dryads light,

That now refume their blilsful reign :

While fmiling Flora binds her zephyrs brows,

With ev'ry various flow'r that Nature's lap beftows.

More potent than the Sybil's gold,

That led Eneas' bold emprize;

When you, Calliope, unfold

Your laurel branch, each phantom flies !

Slow Cares with heavy wings beat the dull air,

And Dread, and pale-ey'd Grief, and Fain and black Defpair.

With you Elyfi urn's happy bow'rs,

The manfions of the glorious dead,

I vifit oft, and cull the flovv'rs

That rife fpontaneous to your tread :

Such active virtue wnrms that pregnant earth,

And Heav'n with kindlier hand affiils each genial birth.

Here oft I wander thro' the gloom,

While pendent fruit the leaves among
Gleams thro' the made with golden bloom,

Where lurk along the feather'd throng,

Whofe notes th' eternal fpring unceafmg chear,

Nor leave in mournful filence half the drooping year.

And oft I view along the plain,

With flow and folemn Heps proceed,

Heroes and chiefs, an awful train !

And high exalt the laurell'd head ;

Submifs I honour every facred name,

Peep in the column grav'd of adamantine Fame.

But
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But ceafe, my Mufe," with tender 'wing ...-,11

Unfledg'd, jetheriai flight to dare^

Stern Cato's bold difcourfe to fing, //

Or paint imimoftaT Brutus'- air;
'

May Britain ne'erthe weight of fiav'ry feel,

Or bid a Brutus {hake for her his ci imfon fteel ! , '< .T
*

Lo ! yonder, negligently laid

Fail by the ftream's impurpled fide,

Where thro' the thick-entangled fliade, ^ i

The radiant waves of nectar glide,

Each facred poet flrikes his tuneful lyre, ,-xIT'

And wakes the raviih'd heart, and bids the foul afpire.

No more is Jieard. the plaintive- ftralp, ;:
,

.; r

Or pleafoig Melancholy's fong,

Tibullus here forgets his pain,

And joins .the love-exulting thmng ;

For Cppid flutters round with golaen dart,

And fiercely twangs his bow at ev'ry. rebel heart.

There ftretch'd at eafe Anacreon gay,

And on his melting Lefbia's breaft,

With eye nalf-rais'd CatuWos lay/

And, gaz'd himfelf to balmy reil :

While Venus' felf thro' all the am'rous groves

With kiffes, frelk-diilill'd, fupply'd their conftant loves. .

i

Now Horace* hand the firing infpir'd,

My foul, impatient as he fung,

The Mufe unconquerable fir'd,

And heav'nly accents feiz'd mv tongue;

Then lock'd in admiration fweet, I .bcnv'd,

Confefs'd his potent art, nor cpuld forbear aloud *;

* Milton.

Hail,
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Hail, glorious bard! whofe high command
* A thoufand various firings obey,

' While joins and mixes to thy hand
' At once the bold and tender lay !

Nor mighty Homer, down ParnafTus fteep,

Rolls the full tide of verfe fo clear and yet fo deep.

* O could I catch one ray divine

* From thy intolerable blaze !

* To pour ftrong luftre on my line,

* And my afpiring fong to raife ;

' Then mould the Mufe her choiceft influence fhed,

And with eternal wreaths entwine my lofty head.

' Then would I fing the fons of Fame,
* Th* immortal chiefs of ancient age,

' Or tell of Love's celeftial flame,

' Or ope fair Friendfhip's facred page ;

' And leave the fullen thought, and ftruggling groan,

To take their watchful ftands around the gaudy throne/

THE POWER OF POETRY.

BY THE SAME.

WHEN
tuneful Orpheus flrove by moving ftrai

To foothe the furious hate of rugged fwaiws

The lift'ning multitude was pleas'd;

E'en Rapine dropp'd her ravifh'd prey,

Till by the foft oppreffion feiz'd,

Each favage heard his rage away ;

And now overcome, in kind confent they move,

And all is harmony, and all is love !

Not
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Not fo, when Greece's chief, by Heav'n infpir'd,

With love of arms each glowing bofom fir'd :

But now the trembling foldier fled,

Regardlefs of the glorious prize,

And his brave thirft of honour dead,

He durft not meet with hofKle eyes ;

Whilll glittering mields and fwords, war's bright array,

Were either worn in vain, or bafely thrown away.

Soon as the hero by his martial ftrains

Had kindled virtue in their frozen veins,

Afrelh the warlike fpirit grows ;

Like flame the brave contagion ran :

See, in each fparkling eye it glows,

And catches on from man to man !

Till rage in every breaft to fear fucceed ;

And now they dare, and now they wilh to bleed !

With different movements fraught, where Maro's lays

Taught flowing grief, and' kind concern to raife;

He fung Marcellus' mournful name !

In Beauty's and in Glory's bloom,

Torn from himfelf, from friends, from fame,

And rapt into an early tomb !

He fung, and forrow Hole on all,

And fighs began to heave, and tears began to fall !

But Rome's high emprefs felt the greateft fmart,

Touch'd both by nature and the poet's art ;

For as he fung the mournful ftrain,

So well the hero's portraiture he drew,

She favv him ficken, fade again,

And, in defcription, bleed anew :

Then pierc'd, and yielding to the melting lay,

She figh'd, me fainted, funk, and died away.

3 O Thus
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Thus numbers once did human breafts controul !

Ah ! where dwells now fuch empire o'er the foul ?

Tranfported by harmonious lays,

The mind is melted down, or burns :

With joy o'er Windfor Foreft flrays,

Or grieves when Eloifa mourns.

Still the fame ardour kindles every line,

And our own Pope is now, what Virgil was, divine.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME,
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